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T H E

FRENCH TRANSLATORS

Advertisement to the Reader.

ALTHOUGH
the manner of making war is

very different at prefent from wbac it was in

Machiavel's days, his Treatife, or rather Dialogues,

upon that fubject may (till be of great ufe. For in

the Hrtl place, they are written by a Genius of

the higheft rank, and founded upon fome general

Principles which will always hold good : and in the

next, (befides the pleafure of feeing what alteration

is made in this Science by Time) they may furnifli

other men of parts and abilities with fome ufeful

and improveable hints ; efpecially thofe that follow

the profeflion of arms. There are further many
judicious Reflexions in the courfe of this Work,
which cannot fail of being very agreeable to Con-
noifieurs : and towards the end of the fecond Book,
the Author launches out into a digrefllon, in which
he fnews with great perfpicuity to what caufes it is

chiefly owing, that the number of eminent Com-
manders is greater or lefs in different times and

places.
* * * * * *

N. B. The reft of this Advertifment is wholly taken

up in elucidating fome military terms and pbrafes,
which jhall be explained in their proper places here-

after. Bui as there was an old Englifh Tranfla*
ihn cf IvIachiavcTs Art of War, publifhed in the

year 1588, by one Peter IVbitehome, who calls him-

fe.lf Scudent of Gray's Inn, I Jhall take the liberty

of prefenliyig the Pleader with his Dedication of it
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/<? Queen Elizabeth : for though the language is

now grown obfolete and uncouth, yet the Sentiments

are juft and worthy of cbfervaiion. 'The Tranfla-
tion indeed is a very bad one^ and not

intelligible at

prefent : the Dedication is as follows.

To the mod high and excellent Princes ELIZA-
BETH, by the grace of God Queene of Eng-
land, Fraunce, and Ireland, defender of the

Faith, and of the Church of England, and Ire-

land, on Earth next under God, the fqpreme
Governour.

LTHOUGH commonly every man, moft

worthy and renommed Soueraigne, feeketh

Specially to commende and extoll the thing, where-

unto he feeleth himfelfe naturally bent and inclin-

ed
•, yet all fuch partialitie and private affection laid

afide, it is to be thought (that for the defence, main-

tenance, and advauncement of a Kingdom, or Com-
mon Weale, or for the good and due obfervation

of peace, and adminiftracion of juftice in the fame)
no one thing can be more profitable, necefTarie,

or more honourable, than the knowledge of Ser-

vice in warre, and deeds of armes, becaufe confi-

dcring the ambition of the World, it is impoflible
for any Realme or Dominion long to continue free

in quietnes and favegard, where the defence of the

Sword is not alwaies in a readinefte. For like as

the Greekes, being occupied about trifling matters,

taking pleafure in refiting of Comedies, and fuch

other vaine things altogether neglecting Martial!

feats, gave occafion to Philip King of Macedonia,
father to Alexander the great, to opprefie and to

bring them in fervitude under his fubjection : even
fo undoubtedly, libertie will not be kept, but men
fhall be troden under foote, and brought to moft
horrible miferie and calamine, if they giving them-
fclves to paftimes and pleafure, foriake the juft

regard
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regard of their own defence, and favegard of their

countrie, which in temporal! regiment, chiefly con-

fifteth in warlike fkilfnlnes. And therefore the

anncient Captaines and mightie Conquerours, fo

long as they floriihed, did devife with mod great

diligence, all manner of wayes to bring their men to

the perfect knowledge of what fo ever thing apper-
tained to the warre, as manifeftly appeareth by the

warlike games, which in olde times the Princes of

Grecia ordained upon the mount Olimpus, and alio

by the orders and exercifes, that the auncient Ro-
manes ufed in fundrie places, and efpecially in

Campo Martio, and in their wonderfull fumptuous
Theaters, which chiefly they builded to that pur-

pofe. Whereby they not onely made their Soul-

diours fo expert, that they obtained with a few, in

fighting againft a great huge multitude of enemies,
fuch marvailous victories, as in many credible hifto-

ries are mentioned, but alfo by the fame meanes,
their unarmed rafcall people that followed their

Campes, got fuch underftanding in the feats of

warre, that they in the day of battail, being lefc

deftitute of fuccour, were able without any other

helpe to fet themfelves in good order, for their de-

fence againft the enemie, that would feeke to hurt

them, and in fuch dangerous times, have done their

countrie fo good fervice, that verie often by their

helpe, the adverfaries have beene put to flight, and
fieldes mod happily wonne. So that the antiquitie
efteemed nothing more happy in a common weale,
then to have in the fame many men fkilfull in warlike

affaires : by meanes whereof their Empire conti-

nually inlarged, and mod wonderfully and trium-

phantly profpered. For fo long as men for their

valiauntnes, were then rewarded and had in eftima-

cion, glad was he that could finde occafion to

venter, yea and fpend his life to benefite his coun-

trie : as by the manly adtes that Marcus Curtius,
Oratius Codes, and Gaius Mucius did for the fave-
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gard of Rome, and alfo by other innumerable

examples, doth plainly appeare. Btu when through

long and continual peace, they began to be altoge-
ther given to pleafure and delicatenes, litle regard-

ing Martial feats, nor fiich as were expert in the

pracYife thereof, their dominion and eftates did not

fo much before increafe and profper, as then by
fuch meanes and overfight, they fodainly fell into

decay and utter ruine. For fuch truly is the na-

ture and condicion, both of peace and warre, that

where in government there is not had equall confi-

deracion of them both, the one in fine doth worke
and induce the other's oblivion, and utter abboli-

cion. Wherefore, fith the neceffitie of the fcience

of warres is fo great, and alfo the necefifarie uie

thereof fo manifeft, that even Ladie Peace hir felfe,

doth in manner from thence crave hir chiefe defence

and prefervacion, and the worthinefTe moreover and

honour of the fame fo grear, that as by proofe wee

fee, the perfect glorie thereof, cannot eafilie flndc

roote, but in the hearts of moft noble, courageous,
and manlike perfonages. I thought moft excellent

Princes, I could not either to the fpecial gratefying
of your highneSj the univerfal delight of al ftudious

gentlemen, or the common urilitie of the publique
wealth, imploy my laboures more profitable in ac-

complifhing of my dutie and good will, then in

fetting forth fomething, that might induce to the

augmenting and increafe of the knowledge thereof;

and efpecially the example of your highnefles moft

politike government over us, giving plaine tefti-

monie of the wonderfull prudent defire that is in

you, to have your people inftruaed in this kind of

fervice, as well for the better defence of your High-
nes, themfelves, and their countrie, as alio to dif-

courage thereby, and be able to refill the malignitie
of the enemie, who otherwife would feeke parad-
venture to invade this noble realme or kingdome.
When therefore, about ten yeares paft, in the

Empe-
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fimperour's warre's againft the Mores and certain

Turkes, being, in Barbarie : at the fiege and win-

ning of Calibbia, Monefterio, and Affrica, I had as

well for my further inftruction in thofe affaires, as

alfo the better to acquaint mee with the Italian

tongue, reduced into Englifh, the book called The
arte of Warre, of the famous and excellent Nicholas

Machiavel, which in times pad, he being a coun-

failour, and Secretairie of the noble citie of Flo-

rence, not without his great laud and praife did

write : and having lately againe, fomewhat perufed
the fame, the which in fuch continuall broyles, and

unquietnes, was by me tranflated, I determined
with my felfe, by publifhing thereof, to bellow as

great a gift (fince greater 1 was not able) amongft
my countrie men, not expert in the Italian tongue,
as in like works I had fcene before mee, the French-

men, Dutchmen, Spaniardes, and other forreine

nacions, moll lovingly to have beftowed among
theirs : the rather undoubtedly, that as by private

reading of the fame booke, I then felt my felfe* in

that knowledge marvailoufly holpen and increafed*
fo by communicating the fame to many, our EngliOi-
men finding out the ordering and difpofing of ex-

plores of warre therein contained, the aide and di-

rection of thefe plaine and briefe precepts, might
no lefle in knowledge of warres become incompar-
able, then in prooves alfo and exercife of the fame

altogether invincible : which my tranflacion, mod
gracious Soveraigne, together with fuch other

thinges, as by mee hath bene gathered, and thought
good to adde thereunto, I have prefumed to dedi-

cate unto your highnefs, not onely becaufe the whole

charge and furniture of warlike counfailes and pre-

parations, being determined by the arbitremen of
Governours and Princes, the treatife alio of like

effect mould in like manner as of right depend upon
the protection of a mod worthy and noble Patro-

nefic, but alio that the difcourie itfelfe, and the

B 4 worke
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worke of a foraine author, under the pafport and
fafe conduite of your highnes moft noble name,

might by ipeciall authoritie of the fame, winne

amongft your Majefties fubje&es, much better cre-

dite and eftimacion. And if, moft mighty Queene,
in this kinde of Philofophie, (if I may fo terme it)

grave and fage counfailes, learned and wittie pre-

cepts, or pollitike and prudent admonicions, ought
not to be accounted the lead and bafeft Jewells of

weale publike •,
then dare I boldly affirme, that of

many ftraungers, which from forreine countries,

have heretofore in this your Majefties realme ar-

rived, there is none in comparifon to be preferred,
before this worthy Florentine and Italian, who hav-

ing freeiye without any gaine of exchaunge (as after

fome acquaintaunce and familiaritie will better ap-

pear) brought with him moft ritch, rare and plenti-

full Treafure, fhall deferve, I truft of all good
Engliih hearts, moft lovingly and friendly to bee in-

tertained, imbraced and cherifhed ; whofe new

Englifh apparel, how fo ever it fhall feeme by mee,
after a grofTe fafhion, more fitly appointed to the

Campe, then in nice termes atired to the Carpet,
and in courfe clothing rather put foorth to battaile,

then in any brave fhew prepared to the banket ;

nevertheleile my good will I truft, (hall of your

grace be taken in good part, having faihioned the

phraife of my rude ftile, even according to the pur-

pofe of my travaile, which was rather to profite the

defirous man of warre, then to delight the ears of

the fine Rethorician, or daintie curious fcholeman.

Moft humbly befeeching your highnes, fo to accept

my labour herein, as the firft frutes of a poore
Souldiour's ftudie, who to the uttermoft of his fmal

power, in the fervice of your moft gratious majeftie,
and of his countrie, will at all times, according to

his boundent dutie and allegeaunce, promptly yeeld
himfelfe to any labour, travaile or daunger, whatfo

ever mail happen. Praying in the meane feafon

. the
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the aimightie God, to give your highnes in a long

profperous raigne, perfect health, defired tranqui-

litie, and againft all your enemies, lucky and joy-
ful vi&orie.

Your humble Subject and dayly

Oratour,

PETER WHITEHORNE

THE
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE
ADDRE SSED T(J

Lorenzo Strozzi, Nobleman of Florence.

ANY are now of opinion, My Dear Lo-

renzo, that no two things are more dis-

cordant and incongruous than a civil and a mili-

tary Life. Hence we fee daily, that when a man:

goes into the army, he prefently changes, not only
his drefs, but his behaviour, his company, his

air, his manner of fpeaking, and affects to throw off

ail appearance of any thing that may look like com-
mon life and convcrfation. For a man that is to

be ready equipped for any fort of violence, defpifes
the formal garb of a Citizen, and thinks no drefs fie

for his purpofe but a fait of armour : and as to civi-

lity and polkenefs, how can we expect to find any
fuch thing in one who imagines it would make him
look effeminate, and rather be a hindrance to his

preferment than otherwife
•, efpecially when he

thinks it his duty, inilead of talking and looking
like other men, to fright every body he meets with

a volley of oaths, and a terrible pair of whifkers ?

This indeed gives fome countenance to fuch an

opinion, and makes people look upon a foldier as a

different fort of a creature from all other men.
But if we confider the nature of government, and

the institutions of the Ancients, we mail find a very
Uriel: and intimate relation betwixt thefe two condi-

tions
•,
and that they are not only compatible and

con fi lien c with each other, but neceiTarily connected

and

7
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and united together. For all the arts and iciences

which have been introduced into lbciety for the

common benefit of mankind, and all the ordinances

that have been eltablifned to make them live in the

fear of God, and obedience to human Laws, would

be vain and infignificant,
if not fupported and de-

fended by a military force
•, which, when properly

conducted and applied, will maintain thofe ordinan-

ces and keep up their authority, though perhaps

they may not be altogether perfect and without flaw

or defect in themfelves. But the beft ordinances

in the world will be defpifed and trampled under

foot, if not upheld as they ought to be by a military

power ; like a magnificent Palace that is uncovered

at the top, which though full of jewels and coftly

furniture, mud foon moulder into ruin, as it has

nothing but its fplendor and riches to defend it from

the injuries of the weather. The ancient Lawgivers
and Governors of Kingdoms and Republics took

oreat care therefore to infpire all their fubjecls, but

particularly their foldiers, with fidelity, love of

peace, and the fear of God. For who ought to be

more faithful than a man that is entrufted with the

fafety of his country, and has fworn to defend it to

the laft drop of his blood ? Who ought to be fon-

der of peace than thole that furFer by nothing but

war ? Who is under greater obligations to worfhip
God than Soldiers, who are daily expofed to innu-

merable dangers, and have moft occafion for his

protection ? Thefe things being well confidered by
thofe who governed States and modelled armies in

former times, and ftrongly enforced upon others

that were under their command, had fuch an effect

upon their conduct and behaviour, that the life of

a foldier was edifying and ferved as a pattern for

others. But fince our diicipline is now depraved to

fuch a degree, that it is totally different from what

it anciently was, it is no wonder that men have lb

bad an opinion of a military life, and endeavour,
as
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as much as they can, to avoid the company and
converfation of all fuch as follow the profeffion.
of arms.

As I am of opinion, therefore, from what I have

both feen and read, that it is not even yet impoffible
to revive the difcipline of our anceftors, and in fome
meafure to retrieve the reputation of our foldiery,
I have written the following treatife concerning the

Art of War, as well for the improvements of others

who are defirous to imitate the Ancients in warlike

exploits, as for my own private fatisfaction, and to

avoid the imputation of fpending my leifure in

idlenefs. Now, though perhaps it may feem a

prefumptuous undertaking to treat of an Art which
I never profefTed ; yet I cannot help thinking my-
felf more excufable than fome other people, who
have taken upon them the actual exercife of it : for

an error in my writings may eafily be corrected,

"without prejudice to any body •,
but an error in

their practice may ruin a whole State. Confider

the nature of this work then, good Lorenzo, and

freely beftow either your cenfure or commendation

upon it, as you think it juftly deferves. I infcribe

it to you, not only as a teftimony of my gratitude,

(though confcious to myfelf how fmall a return it

is for the favours I have received from you) but

becaufe it is ufual to addrefs things of this nature to

perfons who are diftinguifhed by their nobility, their

riches, their great parts, or munificence ; and I

know very well that in birth and fortune you have

not many equals, ftill fewer in parts, and in gene-

rofity and liberality, none at all.

THE



THE

ART OF WAR.

B O K I.

THE CONTENTS.

Fabrizio Cclonna refrejhing himfelf in Cofimo Rucellai's

gardens at Florence, enters into a converfation con-

cerning the Art of War, That an honeft man ought
not to make war his only profeffion. That no Prince

or Republic Jhould fuffer any of their Sttbjecls to

make war their only occupation. In what countries

the beft Soldiers are to be raifed. Whether it is

better to take them out of towns , or out of the coun-

try. The conveniencies and inconveniencies oftrained

Bands, or a fettled Militia* Of what fort of men

an Army ought to be compofed. How the Romans

raifed their Legions. Whether a Militia fhould be

numerous, or not. How to prevent the inconvenien-

cies to which a Militia is fubjecl. Of raifing and

paying Cavalry.

INCE it is allowable, I think, to fpeak well

of any man after he is dead, becaufe there can

then be no longer any imputation or fufpicion of

flattery, I willingly take this opportunity of doing

juftice to the memory of my dear deceafed friend

Cofimo Rucellai, whofe name 1 never remember
without tears ; as I knew him to be poiTeffed of

every quality that his friends and country could

wifh for in a worthy man and a good Citizen. For

I am very certain he would chearfully have facri-

ficed

s
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ficed all that he had in the world, and even life

itfelf, for his friends -

9 and that there was no enter-

prize how difficult and dangerous foever, which
he would not have undertaken for the good of his

country. And I mud acknowledge, that amongft
all the men I ever was acquainted with, I never

met with any one whofe heart was more difpofed to

great and generous actions. The only thing that

he lamented at his death, was, that it (hould be his

/ate to die lb young, and in his own houfe, without

honour, or the fat is faction of having ferved any
man in fo effectual a manner as he paflionately de-

fired to have done
*,

fo that he was afraid (as he told

his familiar acquaintance) nothing more could be

laid of him after he was dead, than that they had

loft a good friend. But as his actions are funk

in oblivion, and fcarce any of his acquaintance

remaining, I think it proper to give this teftimony
of his virtues, and many amiable accomplishments.
Time indeed has fpared fome fmall fpecimens of

the fprightlefs of his Genius, confiding chiefly of

love Sonnets, which (though he was not of an amor-

ous turn) he compoied at vacant hours in his

youth, to avoid being altogether idle, and to enter-

tain himfelf as well as others, till he mould find it

necefiary to employ his thoughts upon fubjects of

a higher and more ferious nature. But even from

thefe little famples, it appears how happy he was in

cxpreding his conceptions, and what a figure he

might have made in Poetry, if he had thought ic

worth his while to give himfelf wholly up to it.

Since fortune therefore has deprived us of fo

valuable a friend, the only remedy we have left, is

to confole ourfelves as well as we can with the

remembrance of his company, and the recollection

of fuch things, whether of a pleafant or ferious caft,

as we have often admired in him whilft he lived.

And becaufe the converfation that happened not

long ago in his gardens, betwixt him and Fabrizio

Colonna,
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Colonna, concerning the Art of War (at which I

and fome other friends were preient) is the frefheft

upon my memory, I will endeavour to recollect what

I can of it, and commit it to writing : for as Fa-

brizio laid open the myfteries of that art with great

perfpicuity on one fide, and feveral pertinent

queftions were propofed, many objections ftarted,

and divers arguments fupported with no lei's ftrength
of reafon by Cofimo on the other -,

a fummary ac-

count of that conference may ferve not only to

revive the remembrance of his abilities in the minds
of fuch friends as were then met together, but to

make thofe that were ablent regret they were not

there, and to recapitulate to others the fubftance of

various topics (no lefs ufeful in a civil than a mi-

litary life) at that time handled in a very mafterly

manner, by a great and experienced man. But to

pur purpofe.
Fabrizio Colonna returning, from the wars

in Lombardy, where he had commanded his Ca-

tholic Majefty's forces a confiderable time with

great reputation, took Florence in his way, with a

defign to repofe himfelf a few days in that City,
and to vifit the Duke and fome other Gentlemen

there, with whom he was acquainted. Cofimo Ru-
cellai therefore invited him to fpend a day with him
in his gardens ; not merely to gratify his natural

turn to hofpitality and politenefs, but in hopes like-

wife of being indulged in a long converfation with

him concerning feveral things he wanted to know,
and of which he thought he could not have a better

opportunity of informing himfelf, than from the

mouth of (p great a man. The invitation being

freely accepted by Fabrizio, he came to the Gar-
dens at the time appointed, where he was received

by Cofimo, and fome of his mod intimate friends,

amongfl: whom were Zanobi Buondelmonti, Bat-
tifta dalla Palla, and Luigi Alamanni, (all young
men, very dear to him, of the fame difpofition, and

engaged
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engaged in the fame ftudies) whofe virtues and

good qualities are fo well known to every body,
that it would be altogether unneceflary to fay any
thing here in praife of them, -To be as brief as

I can, Fabrizio was regaled there with all poflible
demonftrations of honour and refpect : but after the

entertainment and ufual formalities were over (which

generally are few and fhort amongft men of fenfe,

who are more defirous of gratifying the rational ap-

petite) the days being long, and the weather intenfe-

jy hot, Cofimo, under a pretence of avoiding the

heat, took his guefts into the mod retired and fhady

part of the Gardens ; and being all fat down, fome

upon the grafs (which was very green and pleafant)
and fome upon feats placed under the trees ; Fa-

brizio faid it was a moft delightful garden, and look-

ing earneftly at fome of the trees, feemed not to

known the names of them ; but Cofimo being
aware of it, immediately faid, perhaps you may not

be acquainted with this fort of trees ; and indeed I

am not at all furprifed at it, for they are very old

ones, and were much more in vogue amongft our

ancestors than they are at prefent. Having then

told him the names of them, and that they were

planted by his Grandfather Bernardo, who was

fond of fuch amufements : I thought fo, replied
Fabrizio ; and both the place and the trees put me
in mind of fome Princes in the Kingdom of Naples,
who took much delight in planting groves and

fhady arbours, to fhelter them from the heat.

Here he flopped fhort, and after he had paufed a

little while, proceeded in this manner.—^-lf I was

not afraid of giving offence (faid he) I would tell

you my opinion of thefe things : and yet I think

none of you will be affronted at what is faid

amongft friends in free converfation ; not with any

defign to vilify or depreciate fuch a tafte, but for

the fake of a little innocent argumentation. How
much better then wowld thofe Princes have done
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(I fpea£; it without intending to reflect upon their

memories) if they had endeavoured to imitate the

ancients in bearing hardmips, inftead of giving
themfelves up to eafe and indolence, in doing fuch

actions as are performed in the funfhine, and not

in the fhade ; in following their example whiifr.

they continued hardy and honed, and not when

they became delicate and corrupt ; for after than

our country foon fell into ruin and diffraction.

You have now introduced a fubject, faid Cofimo

(but to avoid the frequent and tirefome repetition

of " fuch a one laid, fuch a one anfwered, and fuch

a one replied/' I mall hereafter only prefix the

name of the feveral fpeakers, to what they laid in the

courfe of this converfation) you have now introduc-

ed a fubjedt which I have long wiftied to hear tho-

roughly difcufted, and therefore mould take it as a

particular favour, if you would fpeak your fenti-

roents of it freely, and without referve, or fear of

offending any one here : for my own part, I will

take the liberty of propofing fome queftions and
doubts to you, in which I mould be glad to be

fatisfied ; but if I fhall feem either to impeach or

excufe any one's conduct in my queftions or replies,
it will not be for the fake of blaming or defending
them, but for better information, if I fliould mif-

take in my judgment.
Fabrizio. It will be a great pleafnre to me, I

can afTure you, on the other hand, to give you all

the fatisfa&ion I can in fuch queftions as you fhall

think fit to propofe to me ; but I will not pretend
to obtrude my opinions upon you as decifive and
infallible % when you have heard them, I beg you
will judge for yourfelf : perhaps I may now and
then afk you a queftion too in my turn, and make
no doubt but I ihall receive as much fatisfaCtion at

lead, in your anfvvers, as you will do in mine : for

it often happens that a pertinent queftion puts a

man upon confidering fome things, and gives him
Vol. IV. C light
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light into many others, which otherwise he would
never have thought of or known.

Cosimo. Let us return then* if you pleafe, to

what you fa id of my Grandfather and fome others^
who you think would have done better to have
imitated the example of the ancients in a hardy and
active manner of living, than in making fuch pro-
visions for eafe and luxury. As for my Grand-

father, 1 fhall make fome fort of apology for him y

and leave the others to be dealt with as you pleafe :

for I do not believe there was any man of his time9
-

who deteiied a foft and delicate way of life more
than he did, or was a greater friend to toil and la-

bour. Neverthelefs, he found it impoffible either

for himfelf or his fons to practife what he moft ap-

proved \ for fuch was the corruption of the age he

lived in, that if any one had fpirit enough to deviate

ever fo little from the common cuftoms and manner
of living in thofe times, he would have been laugh-
ed at and ridiculed by every body. So that if a:

man fhoulci have expofed himfelf naked upon a

fandy beach to the heat of a noon-day fun in the

middle of fummer, or rolled himfelf in fnow in the

depth of winter, as Diogenes did, he would have
been looked upon as a madman : if any one had

brought up his children, like the Spartans in cot-

tages or farm-houfes ; if he had accuftomed them
to fleep in the open air, to go barehead and bare-

foot, to bathe in the coldeft flreams, in order not

only to make them bear hardfhips the better, but

to defpife both life and death, he would have been

accounted a beafl rather than a man : if, laftly, he

had lived upon pulfe and roots and fuch fort of

things, if he had made no account of money, like

Frabricius of old, he might perhaps have been ad-

mired by fome few, but he would have been follow-

ed by nobody. My Grandfather therefore was

difcouraged from imitating the example of the

, ancients, in thofe things, by the general practice
of
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of the times, and forced to content himfelf with

doing it in others, which did not lay him io open to

the charge of affecting finguiarity*

Fabrizio. You have made a very handfome

apology for your Grandfather in that particular,

Sir j and there is indeed much truth and reafon in

it. But in what I faid of imitating the ancients in

their manner of living, I did not mean to carry
matters to fuch extremities as you ieem to think,

but to propofe fome other things of a gentler and

more practicable nature, and fuch as would be

more fuitable to the prefent times $ which I think

might very well be eftablifhed, if they were intro-

duced and countenanced by fome man of authority
in the State. And if we confider the practice and

inftitutions obferved by the old Romans (whofe

example I am always fond of recommending) we
fhall find many things worthy of imitation, which

may eafily be tranfplanted into any other flate, if it

is not become totally corrupt,
Cosimo. Pray what things are thofe ?

• Fabrxzjo. To honour and reward virtue ; not to

defpife poverty ; to keep up good order and dif-

cipline in their armies $ to oblige their Fellow-

citizens and Subjects to love one another
•,

to de-

cline faction % to prefer the good of the public to

any private intereft
-,
and other fuch things which

would be compatible enough with thefe times, and

may eafily be introduced if due means were taken

for that purpofe : becaufe they appear fo reafonable

in themfelves, and the expediency of them is fo ob-

vious to common fenfe, that nobody could gainfay
or oppofe them

•,
and he that takes this courfe,

plants trees under the made of which he may enjoy
himfelf with equal pleafure, and perhaps more

fecurity, than we do here*

Cosimo. What you have faid of this matter

admits of no contradiction, and therefore I fhall

leave it to the confederation of thofe whom ic

C 2 moil:
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mod concerns ; but mould be glad to know, why
you, who blame others for not imitating the an-

cients in weighty and important concerns, have

not thought fit in any wife to copy them yourielf
in their military difcipline, and the Art of War,
which is your Profeffion, and in which you have

gained fo much reputation.
Fasrizio. You are now come to the point I

expected : for what I laid, muft naturally lead you
to afk fuch a queftion ; and, for my own part, I

fhall moft willingly give you what fatisfaction I

can. And though I could make a fhort and ready
excufe for my conduct in this refpect, yet fince we
have fo much leifure, and fo convenient a place for

it, I (hall difcufs the matter at large ; efpecially as

it will give me great pleafure to inform you tho-

roughly of what you feem fo defirous to know.
Men who have any great defign in hand muft firfb

make all nectffary preparations, that their plan,
when a proper opportunity offers, may be ready
to be put in execution. Now when thefe prepara-
tions are made with caution and privacy, they are

not known or talked of; fo that a man cannot be

blamed for negligence or omiffion in that refpect,

except fome accident happens which fhews that he

has either not made due preparations for the exe-

cutions of his defign, or never thought of it at all :

and therefore, as I never yet had any fuch oppor-

tunity of mewing what preparations I have made to

revive the military difcipline of the ancients amongft
us, nobody can reafonabiy blame me for not doing
it. This might ferve for a fufficient anfwer to your
charge.

Cosimo. It might fo indeed, if I was fure you
never had fuch an opportunity.

Fabrizio. Since you feem to doubt of that, I

will mew you at large (if you will have patience to

hear me) what preparations are neceffary for that

purpofe j what fort of opportunity is requifite \

what
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what impediments may obftruct the preparations,
and prevent thofe opportunities from happening ;

and laftly, (which feems a contradiction in terms)
that it is at the fame time the eafieft and mod diffi-

cult thing in the word to accomplifh fuch a purpofe.
CosiMO. You cannot oblige us more : and if you

are not tired with fpeaking, you may afiure yourfelf
we (hall never be tired of hearing you. But as the

fubject is copious and much to be laid upon it, I

rauft beg leave to call in the afuftance of thefe

friends now and then : and both they and I hope
you will not be offended if we mould now and then

happen to interrupt you with any queilion that may
feem unnecefTary or unreafonable.

Fabrizio. You are all heartily welcome to afk

what queftions you think fit; for I fee the ardour

and ingenuity of youth incline you to have a favour-

able opinion of my ProfefTion, and to liiten to

what I have to fay concerning the duties of it : but
when men are grown grey-headed, and their blood

is frozen in their veins, they generally either hate

the very name of a foldier, or become fo pofitive
that they can never be argued out of their opi-
nions. Aik freely then and without referve : for

that will give me an opportunity of breathing a

little fometimes, as well as fatisfadtion of anfwer-

ing your queftions in fuch a manner as may leave

no doubt or fcruple remaining upon your minds.
-—-To begin then with what you faid yourfelf,
that in the Art of War (which is my Profefiion) I

have not imitated the ancients in any refpect what-

foever, I anfwer, that War being an occupation by
which a man cannot fupport himfeJf with honour
at all times, ought net to be followed as a bufinefs

by any but Princes or Governors of Common-
wealths

•,
and that if they are wife men they will

not fuffer any of their Subjects or Citizens to make
that their only Profefiion. Indeed no good man
£yer did : for furely he cannot be called a good

C 3 roan,
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man, who exercifes an employment that obliges
him to be rapacious, fraudulent, and cruel at all

times, in order to fupport hirnfelf ; as all thofe mult

be of courie (of what rank foever they are) who
make a trade of war ; becaufe it will not maintain

them in time of peace : upon which account, they
are under a neceffity either of endeavouring to pre-
vent a peace, or of taking all means to make fuch

provifions for themieives in time of war, that they
may not want fuftenance when it is oyer #. But
neither of thefe couries is confident with common
honefty : for whoever refolves to heap as much in

time of war as will fupport him for ever after, mult
be guilty of robbery^ murder, and many other

ads of violence upon his friends as well as his

enemies: and in endeavouring to prevent a peace3

Commanders muft have recourfe to many pitiful
tricks and artifices to deceive thofe that employ
them. But if they fail in their deiigns, and find

they cannot prevent a peace, as foon as their pay is

flopped, and they can live no longer in the licen-

tious manner they uftrd to do, they fet up for Sol-

diers of fortune, and having got a parcel of their

difbanded men together, make no icruple of plun-

dering a whole country without mercy or diftinc-

tion. You muft have heard that when the late

wars were over in Italy *and the country full of

difbanded Soldiers, they formed themfelves into

fevcral bands, and went about plundering fome
towns and laying others under contribution. You
muft likewiie have read how the Carthaginian Sol-

diers (after the firft war was ended in which they
had been engaged with the Romans) affembled

together under the banners of Matho and Spendius

(two officers whom they had chofen in a tumultuary
manner to command them) and made a more dan-

gerous war upon their own country, than that

• See the Hiftory of Florence, paffini.

Which
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which had been ju ft concluded *. In the days of

our Anceftors, Francifco Sforza, in order to fup-

port himfeif in fplendour and magnificence in time

of peace, not only betrayed the Milanefe who had

employed him in their fervice, but deprived them

of their liberties and made himfeif their Soverign.

All the reft of our Italian Soldiers, who made
war their only occupation acted the fame part in

thole times : and if they did not fucceed in their

yillanies like Sforza, they were not lefs blameable 5

for if we confider their conduct, we fhali find their

defigns were altogether as iniquitous as his. Sforza,

xhe father of Francifco, obliged Jane, Queen of

Naples, to throw herfelf into the arms of the King
.of Arragon, by fuddenly quitting her fervice and

leaving her difarmed, as it were, in the midft of

her enemies, with an intention either to deprive
her of her Kingdom, or at lead to extort a great fum

of money from her. Braccio da Montone endea-

voured by the fame arts to have made himfeif King
of Naples ; and if he had not been routed and

killed at Aquila, he would certainly have accom-

plished his defign f. Such evils, and others of

the like nature, are owing to men who make war

their only occupation ; according to the proverb,
•« War makes thieves, and Peace hangs them :" for

thofe that know not how to get their bread any
other way, when they are difbanded, finding nobody
that has occafion for their Service, and difdaining
the thougts of living in poverty and obfcuruy3
are forced to have recoufe to fuch ways of fup-

porting themfelves as generally bring them to the

Gallows.

Cosimo. I confefs, I thought the Profefllon of a

Soldier the molt honourable of all others ; but you
have let it in fuch a light, that I am now fo much
out of conceit with it, that if you have not a greac

* See Polit, Difc. book III. chap. xxii.

£ See the Hilloiy of Florence, book I. towards the end,

C 4 <de^l
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deal more to fay in favour of it, you will leave a

doubt upon my mind : for if what you have faid

be true, how comes it to pafs that the memories
of Julius Casfar, Pompey, Scipio, Marcellus, and

many other Roman Generals are immorcalized ?

Fabrizio. I have not yet finimed what I pro-

poled to fay concerning the two points I mentioned

a little while ago, viz. that a good man could not

make war -his only profeffion ; and that no wife

Prince or Governor of,a Commonwealth ought to

iu tier any of their Subjects or Citizens to do it. As
to the firft, I have cone with it ; and will now

proceed to the diicufilon of the fecond : in which I

ihail take an opportunity of aniwering your laft

queftion. 1 fay then, that Csefar and Pompey,
and almolt all the Roman Generals who lived after

the fecond Punic war, owed their reputation to

their abilities, rather than their virtue : but thofe

that lived before that time acquired their glory by
being virtuous as well as able men: for the former

made war their fole occupation, but the latter did

not. Whilft the Roman Republic continued incor-

rupt, no Citizen, how powerful foever he might
be, ever prefumed to avail himfelf of that pro-
feffion in time of peace, in fuch a manner as to

trample upon the laws, to plunder Provinces, or

to turn tyrant, and enflave his country : nor did

any private Soldier dare to violate his oath, to enter

into faction and cabals, to throw off his allegiance
to the Senate, or to fupport any tyrannical attempt

upon the liberties of the Commonwealth, in order

to enable himfelf to live by the profeffion of arms

at ail times. The Commanders, on the contrary,

contenting themfelves with the honour of a Tri*

umph, returned with eagernefs to their former man-
ner of living -,

and the private men laid down their

arms when a war was over, with much more plea-
fure than they had taken them up, and refumed
the calling by which they had got their bread be-

fore?
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fore, without any hopes of advancing themfelves

by plunder and rapine. Of this we have a remark-

able and evident proof in the example of Attiiius

Regulus, who being Commander in Chief of the

Roman Armies in Africa, and having in a manner

fubdued the Carthaginians, lent to defire leave of the

Senate to return home, that he might put his little

farm in order again, which had been neglected by
his fervants : from whence it plainly appears, that

if war had been his only occupation, and he had

defigned to have made his fortune by it, he would
not have defired leave to return to the care of his

little eiiate, when he had io many Provinces at his

mercy, and might daily have gained more by plun-

dering them than his whole patrimony was worth*.

But as good men who make not war their fole oc-

cupation, expect no other reward but glory and
honour for their fervices 5 fo when they have ob-

tained that, they .cheerfully return to their former

way of life. As for the common Soldiers, we fee

that they likewife were of the fame difpofition : for

though they entered voluntarily into the fervice when
it was neceflary, they were not lefs glad to return

to their families when they were no longer wanted:
the truth of which is rnanifeft from many circum-

ilances
•, particularly from the privilege which the

Roman Citizens enjoyed, of not being forced into

the army againft their inclination. So that whilft

that Republic continued well governed (which was
till the time of the Gracchi) there never was any
Soldier who made war alone his occupation : from
whence it came to pals that few of them were difTo-

lute and licentious ; and thofe that were fo were fe-

verely punilhed. Every well governed Common-
wealth therefore fhould take care that this Art of

war fhould be practifed in time of peace only as an

.£*ercife •,
and in time of war, merely out of necefli*

* See Politic. Diff. book III. chap, xxv.
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ty, and for the acquifition of glory ; referring ic

(when confidered as a conusant bufinefs and employ-
ment) to be profecuted by the Public alone : for if

any Citizen has any othef end or defign in following
this profeffion, he is not a good man : and if any
Commonwealth acts otherwiie it is ill governed.

Cosimo. I am thoroughly fatisfied of the reafon-

fcblefiefe of what you have hitherto fa id concerning

this matter, and admit the conclufion you have
drawn to be very juft as far as it relates to a Com-
monwealth : but I" cannot tell whether it will hold

good with regard to Princes 5 for I think a Prince

mould have fome fuch perfons about him as make
arms their only profeffion.

Fabrizio. A Kingdom that is well governed

ought to be ftill more afraid of fuch perfons
than a Commonwealth; becaufe they are the cor-

rupters of Princes 3 and minifters of their Tyranny. It

is vain to urge any Monarchy that now exifri, as an

jnftance to the contrary ; for there is not one that is

under good regulations. A Kingdom that is well

conftituted never gives the Sovereign power to its

Prince in any thing but the command of its armies 5

in which cafe alone it is abfolutely neceffary he

mould have it; becaufe fudden refolutions are often

recelTary, and fuch as cannot be carried into exe-

cution fo fpeedily as they ought to be, except the

fupreme command is lodged in the hands of one

man : in other matters, nothing ought to be done

without his Council ; and therefore his Counfellors

fhould take particular care not to let fuch men be

too near his perfon, as would be continually advif-

jng him to make war, whether it is neceffary or not
9

becaufe they cannot tell how to fupport themfelves

in time of peace. But I will enlarge a little further

upon this fubjecf, and not infill merely upon a

Kingdom that is perfectly well governed and con-

ftituted, but content myfelf (for argument's fake)
with fuch as we fee at this time. I fay then that

ever*
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even in fuch Governments thofe perfons are much.

to be feared who make war their only bufinefs; be-

caufe the ftrength of all armies, without doubt, con-

flicts in their Infantry : fo that if a Prince has not

power enough over his Infantry to make them dif-

band and return cheerfully to their former occupa-
tions when a war is over, he is in a fair way to be

ruined, For no fort of Infantry can be fo dange-
rous as that which is ccmpofed of people who make
war their only calling : becaufe a Prince muft ei°

ther keep them continually engaged in vvar, or in

conftant pay during the time of peace, or run the

nfque of being ftnpped of his kingdom : but it is

impoMible for any Prince, either to keep them con-

tinually engaged in war, or in conftant pay when it

is over -

y and therefore he mult run no fmall rifque
of lofing his Kingdom. Whilft the Romans conti-

nued wife and good they never {offered any of their

Citizens to make war their only employment, (as

1 faid before) though they were able to keep them
in conftant pay, becaufe they were continually at

war : but in order to avoid the inconveniencies

which might have enlued from the toleration of fuch.

a cuftom, they changed their forces (as they could
not alter the times) in fuch a manner, that at the
end of every fifteen years, their Legions were filled

with new men that were in the flower of their youth %

for thev took none but fuch as were betwixt eigh-

teen and thirty-five years of age, in full health and

vigour; and never kept them till they grew old
and infirm, as the lame people afterwards did in

more corrupt times. For Auguftus, and after him
Tiberius, more careful to eftablifn and increafe

their ov/n power than to promote the public good,
began to difarm the Roman people (in order to

make them more paffive under their tyranny) and

kept the fame armies continually on foot upon the

confines of the Empire: but not thinking thofe

iufneient to keep the Senate and people in due awe,

they
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they railed other forces, called the Pretorian Bands*
which were always quartered either in the City
or near ir, and ferved not only as Guards to the

Emperor's perfon, but to bridle the people. After-

wards, however, when the Emperors fuffered the

men who compofed thole. - Bands to lay afide all

other occupations, anc\ to make war their ible Pro-

fession, they foon became infolent and formidable^
not only to the Senate, but to the Emperors them-

felves , many of whom they put to death, and then

difppfed of the Empire as they pleafed, taking it

from one, and giving it to another: nay it fre-

quently happened that different Emperors were

elected by different armies at the fame time*, which

foon occafioned th^ divifion of that Empire, and at

lad the utter ruin of it. A Prince therefore who
would reign in fecurity, ought to make choice of

fuch men alone for his Infantry, as will cheerfully
ferve him in war when it is neceffary, and be as glad
to come back to their own houfes after it is over ;

which will always be the cafe with thofe that have

other occupations and employments to live upon :

for which purpofe, when a peace is concluded, he

ihould order his Generals and great officers to return

to their refpecTive charges and Governments ; the

Gentlemen to the care of their eftates
•,

and the

private men to their particular callings : that fo

every one may be ready to enter into a war to pro-
cure a good peace, and no man prefume to difturb

the peace, in order to flir up a war.

Cosimo. Indeed, Sir, 1 think there is much truth

and reafon in what you have faid , but as the fub-

france of it is ib very different from the judgment
I had formed to myfelf of thefe matters, I cannot

fay that I am altogether fatisfied in fome refpeds :

for I know feveral Lords and Gentlemen who are

fupported by the profeflion of arms alone in time of

peace •,
as yourfelf for inftance, and fome others of

|/our rank and quality., who receive penfions from

Princes
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Princes and dates : I fee likewife many Soldiers,

(till kept in pay for the fecurity of fortrefTes and

other Cities •,
fo that it appears to me that there is

fuificient employment and occafion for thern all in

time of peace.
Fabrjzio. Surely you cannot be of that opi-

nion : for if there was no other reafon to convince

you of the contrary, the fmall number of men that

is referved to garrifon thofe places might be a furn-

cient anfvver to your objection. What proportion

is there betwixt a few regiments of Infantry that are

necefTary to defend fome ftrong places in time of

peace, and thofe that are to be kept in pay for the

profecution of a war ? Are not many more wanted

in time of war to reinforce thofe garrifons, besides

the numbers that are to be employed in the Held,

which are always difbanded as loon as a peace is

concluded ? As to the common itanding Guards

that are requilite in any State (which need not be

many) Pope Julius 11. and your own Republic have

fufficiently fhewn the world how dangerous they

thought thofe people who made war their only oc-

cupation, by difmiffing thern for their infolence, and

hiring Swifs Guard in their room, who are not only
born and brought up in Uriel: obedience to Laws,
but picked and cholen by the State in a proper and

regular manner : your objection therefore that Sol-

diers of every kind are neceffary, and may find

fuflicient employment in time of peace as weli as

war, muft naturally fall to the ground. But why
Horfe and Gens d'Armes mould be kept in pay in

times of peace, perhaps may not appear fo obvious :

neverthelefs, if we confider the matter thoroughly,
it may eafily be accounted for from the corruption
of the times. For it is a bad cuftom introduced by
men who make a trade of war, and would be attend-

ed with many dangerous confequences in a State, if

any confiderable number of them was kept in pay ;

but as there are feldom enow to make up an armv
of
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of themfelves, they can do no great mifchiefat

prefent •, though they have formerly, as I mewed
before in the cafes of Francifco Sforza, his father,

and Braccio da Montone. It is a bad eullom how-

ever, and fuch as I approve not.

Cosimo. Would you have none at all then ?

Or if you would have any, in what manner would

you raife and employ them ?

Fabrizio. As a Militia -

9 not like the Gens
d'Armes of France (who are as infolent and dan-

gerous as our own) but after the manner of the An-
cients, who always raifed their Cavalry out of their

own Subjects ; and after a war was over, lent them
home again to fupport themfelves upon their ref-

pective occupations, as 1 fhall fhew more at large
before I have done with this fubjeel:. So that if

troops of horfe are kept together, and receive pay*
and live entirely upon \z7 even in times of peace, it

is owing to corruption and bad government. And
though indeed I myfelf and fame other Comman-
ders, whom I know

3
- receive penfions and ftrpends

in time of peace, I muit confefs I think it a very-

corrupt cufrom : for a wife and well governed Re-

public ought never to keep fuch Commanders
in conftant pay, but rather to employ its own Ci-

tizens in time of war, and afterwards to difmifs

them to follow their former occupations. So like-

wife a Prince, if he would act wifely, fhould not

allow a penfion or flipend to any one in time of

peace, except by way of reward for fome fjgnai

piece of fervice, or in order to avail himfelf of fome

able man in time of peace as well as war. And
fince you have pitched upon me as an example of

this kind, 1 will take the charge to myfelf and

make the beft apology I can. I fay then, that I

never made v/ar my foie bufinefs and occupation :

my profeffion is to govern my fubjects well, to de-

fend and protect them : for which purpofe, I ftudy
the arts both of peace and war -

a and if I am reward-

ed
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ed and efteemed by the Prince whom I have the

honour to ferve, it is not fo much for the experience

I have in military affairs, as becaufe he is pleafed

to retain me as one of his Counfellors in time of

peace. A Prince therefore who would govern wife-

ly fhould admit no other fort of perfons into his

Confidence : for if his Counfellors are too fond

either of peace or war, they will lead him into er-

rors and inconveniencies. Thus much I thought

myfelf obliged to fay in confequence of what I pro-

profed at firlt : and if it is not fatisfactory, I make
no doubt but you will be able to find others who
can give you better information in the things you
feemed fo defirous of knowing. You begin how*

ever, I dare fay, to be aware how difficult a matter

k muft be to revive the military difcipline of the

Ancients at prefent, what preparations are necefTar^
for that purpofe, and what occafions and opportu-
nities are wanting to accomplifh it. But if you are

not already tired with what I have faid, 1 could

throw a little more light upon this fubjecl:, by
comparing the particulars of our modern practice"

and inflitutions with the difcipline of the Ancients.

Cosimo. If we were defirous at firft to hear you
enter into a difcuffion of thefe points, we can afTure

you that what you have already faid has redou-

bled that defire : we thank you therefore mod'

heartily for the fatisfaclion you have given us, and

earneftly defire the favour of you to proceed.
Fabrizio. Since it is your pleafure then, I will

deduce this matter from the fountain-head ; tha£

fo I may be enabled to explain myfelf with more

perfpicuity, and you to underftand me the better,-

Whoever engages in a war muft endeavour by
all means to put himfelf in a condition to face his

enemy in the field, and to beat him there if poffible.
For this purpofe, it is neceflary to form an army;
and to -form an army, he muft not only raife men,:
but arm, difcipline, and exerciie them frequently,.

both
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both in fmall and large bodies ; he muft teach them
to encamp and decarsp, and make the enemy fami"

liar to them by degrees, iometimes by marching
Hear them, and iometimes by taking poll in a fitua-*

tion where they may have a Full view of them.
Thefe preparations are abiblurely necefiary in a

field war, which is the moit effectual and honour-
able of all others : and a general who knows how
to conducl fuch a war, to form and draw up an

army, and to give an enemy battle in a proper
and Soldier-like manner, cannot err much in other

refpe&s : but if he is deiicient in this part of his

profefiion (though he be everfo able a man in other

points) he will never bring a war to a happy conclu-

lion : befides, if he wins a battle, it cancels all

other errors and mifcarriages ; but if he lofes one,
it effaces the memory of ail his former merits and
fervices. To form an army therefore, it is ne-

ceflary in the firft place to make choice of proper
men for that purpofe, which the Ancients termed

deleUus^ but we call lifting
or levying, Thofe then

who have prefcribed rules in the Art of War, are

unanimoufly of opinion that fuch men mould be
raifed in temperate climates, that fo they may be

both brave and quick of apprehenfion ; for it has

been generally obferved that hot countries produce
men that are quick and (harp witted, but noc

courageous ; and on the other hand, that the inha-

bitants of cold countries are for the moll part hardy
and brave, but of dull and heavy underftandings.
This rule indeed might be followed by a Prince who
had the whole world at command, and could raife

his men where he pleafed. But to give a rule which

may be obferved by any State, I fay that every
Prince or Republic mould raife their men in their

own dominions, whether hot, cold, or temperate :

for we fee by ancient examples, that good disci-

pline and exercife will make good Soldiers in any

country, and that the defects of nature may be (ap-

plied
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plied by art and induftry 5 which in this cafe are

more effectual than nature itfelf. Befides, the raif-

ing of men in any other country cannot p r
operly

be called deleftus^ or making a choice
•,
becaufe that

term fignifies to pick and cull the belt men in a

Province, and implies a power to chufe fuch as

are unwilling, as well as, thofe that are willing to

ferve ; which cannot be done in any country bun

your own : for in territories that are fubject to an-

other State, you mud be content with fuch as are

willing to ferve you, and not expect to pick and

chufe whom you pleafe *.

Cos 1 mo. But you may either take orrefufe whorri

you think fit of thofe that are willing to ferve you 5

and therefore that may be called deleclus.

Fabrizi'o. You are right in one refpect : but

confider the defects to which fuch a choice is fub-

ject, and you will find that it is no choice at all.

In the firft place, thofe that are not your own Sub-

jects, but yet are willing to enter into your pay, are

fo far from being the belt men, that they are gene-

rally the worn: : for if there be any fcandalous, idle,

incorrigible, irreligious wretches, any run-aways
from their parents, any blafphemers,common cheats,

or fellows that have been initiated into every kind
of villany, thofe are the people that commonly lift

under your banners ; and what fort of foldiers they
are likely to make I leave every one to judge for

himfelf. Now when they are more of thefe that

offer their fervice than you want, you may indeed

pick and chufe out of them
•,

but you can never

make a good choice, becaufe they are all fo bad.

It often hi ppens however, that there are not fo many*
even of thefe, as you have occafion for to fill up
your Regiments : fo that you muft be obliged to

take them all
•,

and then fureiy you cannot fo pro-

perly be faid to make a deleflus, a choice, as to raife

* See th"e Prince, chap, xxii. tfxxiii. xiv, and PoJ. Dli'c, book I*

stoap.
xxi;

Vol. IV. D men
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men at any rate. Of fuch difcorderly people our
Italian armies and thofe of rnofl other nations are

eompofed at prefcnt, except in Germarry •„ becaufe

our Princes have it not in their Power to make any
man ferve in their wars except he is willing. Con-
fiderwith yourfelves therefore whether is is poffible
to revive the difcipline ©f the Ancients in armies
which are raifed in this manner..

Cos i mo. What other method would you take

then to raife them ?

Fabrizio. That which I recommended' before r

a Prince fhould chufe them out of his own fubjedSj
and exert his authority in fuch a choice.

Cosiivro. Do you think aay part c#the ancient

difcipline might be revived in an army thus chofen?

Fabrizio. Without doubt it might, if fuch an

army was commanded by the Sovereign of a Prin-

cipality, or by one of the governing Citizens of &

Commonwealth, who is appointed Commander in

Chief during the time of his office; othcrwife it

would be a very difficult maRer to do it.

Cosimo. Why lb ?

Fabrizio. I will explain that to you more at

large hereafter : let k fuffice at prefent to fay, that

no good can be done any other way.
Cosimo. Well then, fince thefe Levies are ta

be made in your own dominions ; is it better to

draw the men out of the Country or out of Towns ?

Fabrizio. All authors who have written upon
this fubiecT: agree, that it is better to take them out
of the Country -,

becaufe fuch men are inured to

hardffiips and fatigues, to endure all forts of wea-

ther, to handle the mattock and fpade, to throw up
ditches, to carry heavy burdens, and are, generally

jfpeaking, more temperate and incorrupt than
others. But as Horie as well as Foot are neceflary
in an army, I would advife that the Horfe mould
be taken out of Towns, and the Foot out of the

Country,
Cosimo*
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Cosimo. Of what age would you have them ?

Fabrizio. If 1 was to raife a new army, I would

chufe them from feventeen to forty years of age :

but, if I was only to recruit an old one, 1 would

have none above levehteen.

Cosimo. I do not well underftand the reafon of

this diftinction.

Fabrizio. 1 will tell you the meaning of it then.

If I was to raife an Army, or effablifh a Militia, in

a State where there was none before, it would be

tieceffary to take the bell and mod docible men f

tould find of all ages, (provided they were neither

too young nor too old to carry arms) in order to

difcipline them in fuch a manner as I fhail inform

you of in its proper place : but if I was to raife men

only to recruit on army that had been long on

foot, I would take none above fevcnteen, becaufe

there would be men enow of riper age in fuch an

army.
Cosimo. Then you would put your troops upon

the fame footing with thofe in our Country ?

Fabrizio. Yes ; but I would arm, and officer,

and exercife, and difcipline them, in a manner thac

I fancy is nor known amongit yours.
Cosimo. You would have trained bands, I fup-

pofe ?

Fabrizio. Why not, Sir?

Cosimo. Becaufe ieveral wife and able men dif-

approve of them.

Fabririo. That cannot well be furely. Some
itien perhaps may be accounted wife and able,

though they really are not lo.

Cosimo. The bad proof thofe bands have always
made feems to countenance that opinion.

Fabrizio. Are you fure it is not owing to your
own fault rather than any defect in them, that they

have always made fo bad proof? Perhaps I may
convince you that it is, before we part.

Cosimo. Wc (hail be much obliged to you for

D 2 -fo
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io doing. But in the firft place I will tell you
upon what accounts thefe troops are difapproved
of, that fo you may be the better enabled to refute

the objections that are made to them. It is faid

then, that they are either of little or no fervice

and if a Prince or State confide in them they are

fure to be ruined ; or, if they are good Soldiers

the perfon that commands them may feize upon the

Government himfelf by their affiftance. To confirm

this, the 'example of the Romans is cited, who loft

their liberties by keeping up fuch forces : the cafe

of the Venetians and the King of France is likewife

inftanced for the fame purpofe-, the former of whom
make ufe of foreign troops only, to prevent any of

their own Citizens from feizing upon the Govern-

ment; and the latter has difarmed all his fubjects
in order to rule them with more eafe. But the

unferviceablenefs of thefe troops is further urged
for the following reafons : the firft is, that they are

raw and inexperienced *,
the fecond, that they are

compelled to ferve : for when people are grown up
to years of maturity, they feldom learn any thing

perfectly ; and furely no material fervice can be

expected from men who are forced into the army
whether they will or not.

Fabrizio. All thefe objections feem to be made

by very fhort-fighted people, as I (hall fhewprefent-

ly. For as to the unferviceablenefs of thefe Bands.

I fay that no troops can be more ferviceable than

foch as are chofen out of one's own fubjects; nor can

thofe fubjects be raifed in a better or more proper
manner. And fince this will not admit of difpute,
I fliali not throw away any more time in endeavour-

ing to prove it y efpecially a-s there is fufficiens

evidence of it in the hiftories of all nations. Wh.it
has been faid concerning inexperience and compul-
iion, I allow to be ju ft and reafonable : for inexpe-
rience is the mother of cowardice, and compulfion
makes men mutinous and difcontented : but both
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experience and courage are to be acquired by arm-

ing, exercifing, and disciplining them in a proper

manner, as i mall plainly demonftrate to you. As
to the matter of compulfion, I anfwer, that fuch

men as are to be raifed by the command of their

Prince, mould neither be altogether volunteers, nor

yet forcibly compelled into the fervice : for if they
were to be altogether volunteers, the mifchiefs

would enfue which I j ufb now mentioned, it could

not properly be called a deleflus, and few would be

willing to ferve. Compulfion, on the other hand,
would be attended with no lefs inconveniencies-, and
therefore a middle courfe ought to be taken, and

without either treating men with downright violence,

or depending entirely upon their own voluntary
offers, they mould be moved by the obedience they
think due to their Governors, to expofe themfelves

to a little prefent hardmip, rather than incur their

difpleafure : and by thefe means (their own will

feeming to co-operate with a gentle fort of compul-
fion) you will eafily prevent thofe evils which might
otherwife refult from a fpirit of licentioufnefs or

difcontent. I will not venture however to affirm,

that an army compofed of fuch men is invincible j

for even the Roman Legions were often routed,

and Hannibal himfelf was at laft conquered : fo

that it is impoffible to model any army in fuch a

manner as to prevent it from being ever defeated.

The wife and able men therefore of whom you
fpeak, mould not be fo peremptory in pronounc-

ing fuch forces altogether unferviceable, becaufe

they have fometimes loft a battle
•,
for though they

may happen to be defeated once or twice, they may
be victorious afterwards, when they have difco-

vered the caufes that contributed to their defeat,
and provided remedies againft them ; efpecially

as

their difgrace (when the caufes of it come to be

looked into) may probably be owing rather to bad

pnduct in the Commanders than any defect in the

D 1 > infti-
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inftitution itfelf : your acquaintance therefore inftead

of condemning one, fnould endeavour to correct

the other
•,
and how that is to be done I will ftiew

you as we proceed. In the mean time I (hall con-

vince you how little foundation there is for the ob-

jection which you urge, that fuch bands, under the

command of an afpiring Subject or Citizen, may

deprive a Prince or Republic of their authority and

dominions : for it is certain that no Subjects or Ci-

tizens, when legally armed and kept in due order

by their mafters, ever did the leaft mifchief to any
ftate : on the contrary, they have always been of

the higheft fervice to all Governments, and have

kept them free and incorrupt longer than they would

have been without them. Rome continued free

four hundred years, and Sparta eight hundred,

though their Citizens werr armed all that while :•

but many other States which have been difarmec}

have loft their liberties in It (s than forty years. Nq
State therefore can fupport uielf without an army,

and if it has no Soldiers of its own, it mutt be forced

to hire foreign troops, which will be much more

dangerous •,
becaule they are more liable to be cor-

rupted, and become fubiervient to the ambition of

fqrne' powerful Citizen, who may eafily avail himfelf

of their afiiftance to overturn the eltabiifhed Go-

vernment, when he was nobody to deal with but

an unarmed and defenceless multitude. Befides,

every State mud naturally be more afraid of twq
enemies than one

•,
and that which rakes foreign

troops into its pay, will be
apprehenfive

of them,

as well as of its own forces : for which indeed you
will fee there is fufficiem reafon, if you remember
what I laid juft now concerning Francifco Sforza :

whereas a State which employs no troops but iuch

as are compofed of its own Subjects has only one

enemy to fear. But to omit all other proofs which

might be adduced to fupport this point, I (hall only

lay it down as a certain truth, that no man ever yet
founded
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founded a Monarchy or a Republic but be was well

aflured the Subjects, if armed, would always be rea-

dy and willing to defend it: and if the Venetians

had acted as wifely in this refpect as in others, they

Blight have erected a new Monarchy in the world .:

for the negkct of which, they are the mere inex-

<:ufeable, as they had arms put into their hands by
their firft Legislators- but .not being pofTefTed of
much territory by land they employed their ftrengta

chiefly at fea, where they carried on their wars with

great fpirit, and made confiderable acquifitions. At
Jaft, however, when they were obliged to engage in

a land war for the relief of Vicenza, inftead of truft-

ing fome Citizen of their own with the command of

their forces, they took the Marquis of Mantua into

their pay. Now if this falfe itep, which clipped the

wings of their ambition, and put a flop to their fur-

ther aggrandizement, was owing to an opinion,
that though they knew how to make war at Sea,

they did not at land, it was a fimple and ill-founded

diffidence : for a Sea-commander who has beea
ufed to fight the winds and W3v#s, as well as the

-enemy, will fooner make a good Land -officer

where he has nothing to deal with but men, than a

Land-officer will make a good Sea-commander. The
Romans, who were moft expert in Land-wars, but

Stnew little of naval affairs, being eno-a^ed in a

quarrel with the Carthaginians, who were very

powerful at Sea, did not take either Grecian or

Spanifh forces into their Service, though they were
the beft Seamen in the world at that time ;; but left

the command of that expedition to their own Land-
officers, who made a deft-en t upon the enemy's
coaft, and fubdued the whole Country. But if the

Venetians acted in the above manner out of appre-
henfion that if they did other-wife, fome one of their

own Citizens might feize upon the Government, it

was an unreafonable jealoufy
• for (not to repeat

what has been already laid) if none of their Sea*

D 4 £ea>
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commanders ever made themfelves maflers of any
town upon their c.oafts ; much lefs occafion had

they to fear that any of their Citizens who com-

manded their armies mould make ufe of them for

Juch a purpofe. If they had confidered this, they
would have been convinced that tyranny and ufurp-

ation are not owing to the Citizens being armed,

but to a wealc Government
•,
and that whilft a State

is well conducted, it has nothing to fear from the

arms of its Subjects : the refolutjon therefore which

they took upon that occafion was a very impru-
dent one, and brought great difgrace and many mis-

fortunes upon them. As to the error which the

King 6f France is guilty of in difarming his Subjects,

inltead of keeping them well difciplined and ready

for war, (an inftance which you urge againft me)

every impartial man muft own that it is a great de-

fault in judgment, and has much weakened that

Kingdom. But 1 have made too long adigrefiion,

and may ktr.} perhaps to have forgot my Subject :

yet I was in fome meafure obliged to do it, in

anfwer to your objections, and to (hew you that a

Str.te ought by no means to depend upon any troops

but fuch as are compofed of its own Subjects ; that

thofe Subjects cannot be railed in any manner fo

well as by way of trained bands : and that there

can' be no better method deviled to form an army,
or militia, or to introduce good order and difcipline

amengft the Soldiers. If you ever read the inibtu-

tions eftablifhed by the firft Kings of Rome, par-

ticularly by Servius Tullus, you muft remember

that the Clajfes which he formed, were a fort of train-

ed bands, or bodies of men fit to bear arms, out

of which, an army might preiently be railed upon

any fudden emergency ioj the defence of the State*

——But to return to your Levies, I fay again that

if I was to recruit an old army, 1 would take men
of about feventeen years of age ; but if I was to

raiie a new one, and to make it fit for fcryice
in. a

fhorc
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fhort time, I would take them of all ages betwixt

feventeen and forty.

Cos i mo. Would you have any regard to their

jefpective trades or occupations ?

Fabr.izio. Some Authors who have written

upon this Subject, will not admit of fowlers, fifher-

men, cooks, pimps, or any other fort of people
who make an occupation of pleaiure or fporting ;

but prefer plowmen, fmiths, farriers, carpenters,

butchers, hunters, and .fuch like : but, for my
own part, I ihould not fo much confider the na-

ture of their profeffion as the goodnefs of the men,
and which of them would be the mod ferviceable.

For this reafon I mould foone.r make choice of

hufbandmen, and fuch as have been accuftomed to

labour in the fields, as more ufeful in an army than

any other kind of people: next to thefe, 1 would
take fmiths, carpenters, farriers, and ftone-cutters,
of whom it is neceffary to have many ; becaufe

they are very often wanted
?
and it is a good thing

to have Soldiers that can turn their hands to more
fervices than one.

Cosimo. But how may one dirtinguifh thofe

that are fit for war from thofe that are not ?

Fasrizio. J will firft inform you of the me-
thod I would take for raifinc levies to form a new

army •,
becaufe 1 fhall have an opportunity of men-

tioning feveral things at the fame time, that are ne-

ceMary in the choice of men to recruit an old one.

1 fay then, we muft judge whether a man is

fit for fervice, either from the experience v/e have
had of his former behaviour, or from probable

conjecture : but in fuch as are altogether raw men,
and never ferved before, ( of whom we muft fup-

pofe all new levies chiefly, if not wholly, to confilt)
we can have no experience of their fimefs : upon
which account, we muft have recourfe to fuch con-

jectures
as we may be able to form from their age,

their occupation, and appearance. Of the two firft

we
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we have already fpoken -,

it only remains therefore

to fay fomething of the lad. Some, like Pyrrhus,
would have their Soldiers tall and large of ftature;

others, like Julius Csfar, prefer fuch as are active

and vigorous : of which they form a conjecture
from the fymmetry of their limbs, and the vivacity
of their afpect. Some that have treated of this

fubjecl, accordingly recommend thofe that have

quick and lively eyes, mufcular necks, wide chefts,

brawny arms, long fingers, fmall bellies, round

fides, fpare legs, and little feet, which are for the

mod part figns of ftrength and agility; two qua*
Jities that are principally neceflary in a Soldier. But
above all, we ought to have ftridl regard to their

morals and behaviour : otherwife we (hall make
choice of fuch as having neither modefty norhonefty,
will be a fcandal to an army, and not only become
mutinous and ungovernable themfelves, but fow the

feeds of corruption amongft others ; for it is not to

be expected that any virtue or commendable quality
can be found in fuch men. Here perhaps it may
not appear impertinent (nay indeed it fcems abfo-

lutely neceffary) to put you in mind of the method
taken by the Roman Confnls, as foon as they en-

tered upon their office, .to raife the forces that were

wanted for the fervjceof that year; that fo you may
be more fully convinced of the importance of fuch

-a choice. Upon thefe occafions then, (as their Re-

public was almoft continually engaged in war) being
obliged to make choice of fome that had fcrved be-

fore, and others that were altogether raw men, they
had an opportunity in one cafe of pitching upon
fuch as they knew by experience were fit tor their

purpoie, and were forced in the other to make ofe

of thofe that feemed to be fo from probable con-

jecture. It fliould likewife be obferved that fuch

Levies are made either for pre Tent fervice, or to be

disciplined in order to be employed when occafion

(hall require. But as I have hitherto fpoken
of

thofe
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thofe only that are to be raifed and difciplined for

future fervice, in countries where there was no ar-

my before, and confequently no proper choice can

be made from any experience of fuch men as arc

fit for Soldiers, I (hall continue that fubjecT: : be-

caufe it is an eafy matter either to raife good recruits

or form armies for immediate fervice, in places
where a military force has been once eftablifhed ;

efpecially, if the rulers of the State have fufficient

authority to enforce it, as the Romans did of old,

and the Swifs do at this day : for though there mult

t
of courfe be many new men, yet there will alfo be

fo many veterans, in this fort of Levies, that both

together will foon make a very good army. The

Jloman Emperors, however, when they began to

keep up garrifons and (landing armies upon the

confines of the Empire, thought fit to appoint cer-

tain Mafters or inflruflors to teach and difcipline
their Tirones (or new raifed men) in warlike arts and

exercifes, as we may fee in the life of the Emperor
Maximus : an inftitution obfcrved at home only
whilft Rome continued free ; but in fuch a manner,
that the young Romans who had been trained up,
and inured to this fort of difcipline, made excellent

Soldiers when a deieflusvtas ncceffary, and they were

called out into the fervice of their Country : but af-

terwards, when this cufto:r4 of training up the youth
at home was left offby the Emperors, they were forced

to make ufe of the method I juft now mentioned—
But to return to the method obferved by the Romans in

making their Levies. As foon as the Confuls (who
always conducted their wars) had entered upon their

office, they began to raife forces, each Conful having
two legions alloted him, which confifted of Roman
Citizens only, and were the main ftrength and flow-

er of their armies. For this purpofe, they fir ft ap-

pointed twenty-four military Tribunes, fix to each

legion ; whofe office refembled that of our Lieute-

fiant-Colonelsj or Commanders of a battalion. This

done
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done, they called all the people together that were

able to bear arms, and placed the Tribunes of each

Jegion apart : after which, thofe Officers caft lots

out of which Tribe or Clafs they fhould begin their

choice
•,
and upon which Tribe foever the lot fell,

they took four of the bed men out of it, one of

whom was made choice of by the Tribunes of the

Jir It legion, another by thofe of the fecond, another

by thofe of the third, and the lad fell to the fhare of

the fourth. After this, they picked out four more,
out of whom, the firft was chofen by the Tribunes

of the fecond legion, the fecond by thofe of the

third, the third by thofe of the fourth, and the fourth

by thofe of the firft. When this were thus difpofed

,of, four others were drawn out : the firft of whom
was taken by the third legion, the fecond by the

fourth, the third by the fir It, and the fourth by the

fecond ;. thus varying the turns of their choice out

of all the Tribes, till the four legions were all equal
and complete. Now thefe levies might be employed
j'n immediate fervice, as I laid before : and fince

they confided of men, many of whom had been tri-

ed, and the reft well excrcjfed and dilciplined at

home, fuch a choice might be made partly from ex-

perience, and partly from conjecture : but where

the men are altogether raw and untried, and muft

be exercifed and difcip*lned from the beginning to

make them fit for future fervice, the choice muft be

made by conjecture alone, founded upon their age
and appearance.

Cosimo. What you have faid appears to be very

jufi : but before you proceed any further, I could

wifh you would gratify my curiofity in one point,
winch you have put me in mind of by faying, that

where the levies that are to be made have not been

vfsd to military fervice before, they muft be chofen

by conjecture : for I have heard great fault found

with our Militia in many refpects, efpecially with

regard to their number j fome being of opinion that

it
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if they were fewer, they might be better chofen ;

that it would not be io troublefome and inconvenient

to the country, nor to the men themfelves ; and

that they might have larger pay, which would make
them more content and ready to obey your com-

mands. I mould be glad to know therefore, whe-

ther you would have a large or fmall- number of fuch

people, and how you would proceed in the choice

of them in either cafe.

Faerizio. Without doubt is it much better to-

have a large number than a fmall one-, for where

there is not a great number, it is impoiTible ever to-

have a good Militia" : as to the objections which you
fay fome others have made to it, I fbail prefently
fhew you the futility of them.-—-I fay then, in the

firif. place, that the fmallnefs of the number does

not make them the better foldiers, efpecially in a

country where there is plenty of men, as in Tufca-

ny ; for if you are to chufe them from experience,

you will find very few there that have had any
trial, as not many have been in the field ; and of

thofe few, there are hardly any that have given the

lealt mark of worth, or deferve to be preferred to

others
•,

fo that whoever wants to raife men in this

country can have no afiiftance from experience, but

mud depend wholiy upon conjecture. Since this

is the cafe, I mould be glad to know what I am to

do, and by what rules 1 mull: make my choice of a

certain number, if twenty well-looking young fel-

lows fhould be brought before me. Surely every

body mud allow, that it would be the beft way ro

arm and exercife them all (fince it will beimpoffible
to judge at firft fight which of them will make the

bell proof) and defer your choice till they have all

had the fame exercife and indrucftion : for then vou
will eafily perceive which of them are moil fpirued

1
' *

•
*

and active, and likely to be the molt ferviceable.

Upon the whole therefore, the maxim of chufing
but few, that they may be fo much the better, is

fimpk
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fimple and ill grounded. As to a large number

being troublefome and inconvenient, both to the

country and the men themfeives, I anfwer that no

number of fu.ch men, whether fmall or great can be

troublefome or inconvenient to any one
*,

for no

body is hindered by being a Militia-man from pur-

fuing his ufuai occupation, or following his necefTa-

ry affairs ; fince they are only obliged to meet toge-

ther, and to beexercifed on holidays.* which can be

of no prejudice either to the country or themfeives y

on the contrary, it would be a great recreation to

both : for young men inftead of being idle at thofe

times, or perhaps lpendtng their leifure in fomething
worfe than idlenefs, would go to thefe exercifes

with pleafure, and others would not be a little enter-

tained with fnch a fpe&acle. In anfwer to the ob-

jection, that a fmall number may be better paid*

and confequently will be better fatisfied and more

obedient to command, let it be confidered that no

number of Militia (how fmall foever) can be kept
in continual pay in fuch a manner as to be always
fatisfied with it. Let us fuppofe (for example) a

Militia to confift of five thoufand men, whole, pay

(if they are to be paid to their fatisfaction) will

amount to at leaft ten thoufand ducats fef
month. But in the firft place, five thoufand foot

are not fuffkient to make up an army •,
and in the

next, a monthly payment of ten thoufand ducats

would bean infupportable burden upon moft States,

and yet not enough to keep their Soldiers in

content and obedience : fo that though the expence
would be extravagant, your army would be fo in-

confiderable that it would not be able to defend your
own dominions, much lets to act offenfively upon
occafion. If you increale their pay or their number*
it will ftill be more difficult to pay them : and if you
diminim either, they will become difiatisfied and

unferviceable. Thofe who talk of raifmg a Milkia

therefore, and of paying them when they have no-

thing
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thing for them to do, talk of things that are either

impoftible, or will anfwer no end : but it is highly

neceflary, 1 own, to pay them, and welt too, when

they are called out to ferve their country. If fucb

an Eftablifhment however fhould happen to occa-

fion any little inconvenience to the Community in

time of peace, (which yet can hardly be) furely that

muft be much over-balanced by the conveniencies-

and advantages which refult from it : for without

a regular and well-ordered Militia there is no living

in fecurity* I conclude then, that thofe who are

for keeping up but a fmall Militia, that fo they may
be able to pay them the better, or for any other of

the reafons you have alleged, are greatly miftaken r

for (which makes dill more for my opinion) any
Bumber, be it ever fo confiderable, will be conti-

nually diminifhing upon your hands through many
unavoidable accidents

•,
and therefore a fmall one

would foon dwindle away to nothing. Befides*

when your Militia is numerous, you may employ a

confiderable force at once, if you fee occafion; which

muft always have a greater effect than a fmall one,
and be much more for your reputation. I might
add, that if you raife but a fmall number of Militia

in a large country, and defign to have them well

exercifed, they muft of courfe be at fuch a dis-

tance from each other, that they cannot all be got

together upon the days and at the places appointed
for that purpofe, without great trouble and incon-

venience : and if they ate not duly exercifed they
will be good for nothing at all, as 1 fhail fhew in its

proper place.
Cosimo. You have fully refuted the objections

I ftarted upon this head, 1 muft confefs : but I

have another doubt within myfelf which I mould
be glad to have folved. The perfons I mentioned
before feem to think, that a great number of armed
men muft naturally occafion much confufion and

diforder^and frequently tumults in any country.
Fabri-
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Fabrizio. This notion is altogether as ill ground-
ed as thofe which have been already difcuffed, as

I hope I fhall be able to convince you. For if a

Militia can occafion any diforders, it rriuft either be

amongft themfelves or others
-,
which may eafily

be prevented, if fuch an Eftablifhmerit is not fo

badly conftituted and regulated as to defeat the end

of its inftitution. For if it is properly conducted,

it naturally fupprefTes all difturbances amongft its

own conftituents, inftead of fomenting them ; be-

caufe they are under the command of fuperiors :

and if the inhabitants of the country where you raife

a Militia are either lb little ufed to war that they
are in a manner unarmed, or fo united amonglt
themfelves, that they have no factions, it will fe-

cure them againft the fear of foreign enemies, but

cannot in any wife contribute to divide them. For

men who are well disciplined will always be as ten-

der of violating the laws when they have arms in

their hands, as when they have not; and will con-

tinue fo if they are net corrupted by their Com-
manders ; which it will be no difficult matter to pre-

vent, as I mail ihewyouprelently. But if the people
are warlike and yet given to faction, fuch an elta-

blilhment is mod likely to re-unite them : becaufe,

though they may have arms and Chiefs of their

own
*, yet their arms are fuch as will be of no fer-

vice to their country, and their Chiefs only ferve to'

foment divifions and animofities, inftead of promot-

ing union and tranquility : whereas this inftitution

furnifhes them with arms that wilt be ferviceable

to their country, and Chiefs to fupprefs their diffe-

rences. For when any man thinks himfelf injured

or offended in a divided country, he immediately

applies to the Head of his faction, who,- in order to*

keep up his own intereft and reputation, is obliged
to affift him in taking revenge, inftead of difcourag-

jng violence. But a Chief appointed by public au-

thority acts in a quite different manner : fo that by

eftabliffoing a good and well ordered Militia, divi-

fions
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fions are extinguifhed, peace reftored, thofe people
that were unarmed and difpirited, but united, conti^

nue in union and become warlike and conrageous;
others that were brave and had arms in their hands,
but given to faction and difcord before, become

united, and turn thofe arms and that courage upon
the enemies of their country, which they formerly
ufed to exert againfl: each other. But to prevent
a Militia from injuring others, or overturning the

laws and liberties of their country (which yet can-

not be effected but by the power and iniquity of

the Commanders) it is neceifary to take care thac

the Commanders do not acquire too great an autho-

rity over the private men. Now authority of this

kind is either natural or accidental : to guard

againfl: the one, it fhould be provided that an Officer

mould not have any command over the men thac

were raifed in the diflrict where he was born : but

over fuck only as were drawn out of ether places
where he has no natural intereit or connections : as

to the other, it may in a great meafure be prevent-
ed by changing the Officers, and fending them to

command in different parts every year : for a long
continuation of command over the fame people is

apt to create too ftridfc an union betwixt them,
which may eafily be converted to the prejudice of

the Government. How ferviceable this method
has been to thofe that have followed it, and how
fatal the neglect of it to others, plainly appears
from the Hiftories of the Affyrian and Roman Em-
pires > where we find that the former continued

above a thoufand years without any fedition or* civil

war ; which was entirely owing to the cuftom which
the Government obferved of changing the Comman-
ders of their armies every year, and fending them
into different Provinces. On the contrary, the

omifiion of this cuftom in the Roman Empire,
(from the time of Julius Casfar) was the occafion

of all the civil wars betwixt the Commanders of

Vol. IV. E different
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different armies, and of all the confpiracies which
thofe Commanders afterwards formed againft the

Emperors. But if any of the firft Emperors (efpe-

cially of thofe that were eiteemed the belt, as Adrian,
Marcus Aurelius, Severus, or fome others like them)
had been provident enough to have changed their

Generals at certain times, that Empire would have

enjoyed more tranquility and exilted longer : for

then thofe Commanders cauld not have had an op-

portunity of rebelling, the Emperors would have

lived in greater fecurity, and the Senate (when the

throne became vacant) would have had more au-

thority, and confequently have acted with more

judgment in the choice of a SuccelTor. But (whe-
ther it proceeds from ignorance, or inattention,

or indolence in mankind, I know not) it is certain

that bad cuftoms are feldom changed, let who will

be at the helm, or what example foever may be

brought either to difcredit them, or recommend an

oppofite meafure.

Cosimo. I am afraid I have broke in upon the

order you propofed to yourfelf, and led you away
from your fubjeel:, by afking impertinent queftions;
for behold from talking of Levies we are got to an-

other topic : fo that if I had not defired you would

excufe my freedom when we began this converfa-

tion, I fhould have thought myfelf obliged to afk

your pardon for it.

Fabrizio. You need not make any apology for

that, Sir, fince what has been faid is nothing more
than was necelTary to fhew the nature of a Militia:

an inftitution which (as it is condemned by many) I

have taken upon me to defend and explain •,
and

therefore it behoved me to point out the bed man-
ner of railing one. But before I defcend to other

particulars, I fhould fay fomething concerning the

choice of Cavalry. Thefe troops were anciently
chofen from amongfl the richeft Citizens (with due

regard, however, to their age and other qualifica-

tions)
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tions) and there were but three hundred of them in a

lesion : fo that the Romans never had above fix:

hundred horfe in a Confular army.
Cosimo. Would you have thefe troops likewife

trained up and difciplined at home, in order to em-

ploy them upon occafion ?

Fabrizio. Moil certainly ; and it is abfolutely

necefTary to do fo, if you would have Cavalry of

your own, and not be obliged to take up with thofe

that make a trade of hiring themfelves out to any-

body that wants them.

Cosimo. In what manner would you chufe them ?

Fabrizio. As the Romans did. I would take

them out of the richeft of the people ; I would
officer them as others are officered at prefcnt : I

would have them well-armed, well-exercifed, and

difciplined.
Cosimo. Would it be proper to allow them any

pay?
Fabrizio. To be fure : but as much only as

would be fufficient to keep their horfes : for if you
gave them any more, it would be fo burdenfome to

your Subjects that they would murmur at it.

Cosimo. What number would you have; and
how would you arm them ?

Fabrizio. That is another matter : but I will

anfwer your queftion after I have told you how the

Infantry ought to be armed and prepared for the

field.

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.

E 2 THE
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ART OF WAR-
book II.

THE CONTENTS.
What Arms and. Armour were chiefly ufed by the An-

cients, Concerning the Arms and Armour made ufe

of at prefent) and the invention of the Pike. Whe-
ther the Ancient or Modern way of arming is the

belter. How Infantry ought to be armed j and of

the neceffity of Cavalry. Winch of the two are mofl

to be defended upon. How the Ancients exercifed

their Soldiers : and in what manner they fhould be

exercifed at prefent. Hew many men a Regiment

f/jould confift of : and how they fhould h difciplined

end exercifed in Battalions and Companies. Concern-

ing the three principal ways of drawing up a Bat-

talion in order of Battle. Of rallying Soldiers after

they have been difordered, and making a whole Bat-

talion face about at a time. How to draw up a
Battalion in fuch order as to face an enemy on any

fide. How to draw up a Battalion with two horns,

and another in a hollow fquare. Of the baggage
and Carriages belonging to a Battalion', of the ne-

ceffity of many Officers ; and the ufefulnefs of Drums'

and other Military Mufic. A digreffion concerning

Military Virtue ; and to what it is owing that i$

is now become fo rare. What number of Horfe is

neceffary in a Regiment ; and how many Carriages-

ought to be allowed themfor their baggage.

Fabrizio. TVT O W we are provided with men,

JL%| it is time to arm them ; for which

purpofe, let us fee what arms where chiefly ufed

by
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by the Ancients, and chufe the beft. The Romans
divided their Infantry into heavy and light-armed

Companies : the light armed were called Velites ;

under which name were -included all thofe that

made ufe of Slings, Bows, and Darts : the greater

part of them wore Cafques upon their heads for

their defence, and a fort of Target or Buckler upon
their left arm. They fought in no order, and at a

diftance from the heavy armed foot, who had

helmets which reached down to their Shoulders,

CuirafTes, and Brigandines, which covered their

bodies and thighs, greaves and gauntlets upon their

legs and arms, a fhield about four feet long and

!wo broad, plated with an iron rim or border at

the top to defend it from the edge of {harp wea-

pons, and another at the bottom to keep it from

being damaged by frequent rubbing againft the

ground. Their offenfive weapons confifted of a

Sword about a yard long on their left fide, a dagger
on the right, and a dart in their hand (called pilum)
which they threw at the enemy at the firft charge.
Such were the arms with which the Romans con-

quered the world. Some old writers indeed fay,
that befides thefe, they had a fpear like what we
call an Efpontoon or half pike : but I cannot fee how
fo troublefome a weapon could be made ufe of by
thofe that carried Shields

*,
which muft hinder them

frpm ufing both hands at once
•,
and for one it

muft be too unwieldy. Befides, fuch weapons
could be of no fervice, except in the front of an

army where there is room to manage them \ which
would be impoffible in the other ranks: for thofe

(as I fhall fhew hereafter) muft be drawn up thick

and clofe together, fince that is the beft way of

forming an army, though perhaps it may be at-

tended with fome inconveniencies. All fuch wea-

pons therefore as exceed the length of four feet are

of little or no fervice in dole fight : for if you have

x>ne of thofe Spears, and are obliged to take both

£ 3 hands
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hands to it (admitting that your Shield was no in-

cumbrance to you) you could not annoy an enemy
with it that preffes hard upon you : but if you
make ufe of one hand only, in order to avail your-
felf of your Shield with the other, you muft take

hold of it by the middle of the Staff; and then

there will be fo much of it behind you, that thofe

who are upon your back will prevent you from

making any ufe of it. To convince you then that

the Romans either never had any fuch Spears •,
or

that., if they had, they were of little or no fervice,

read the account which Livy gives of their mod:

remarkable battles, and you will find that he very
feldom makes mention of any Spears, but tells us,

that as foon as they had thrown their darts, they
fell upon the enemy with their Swords. I would
have nothing at all to do with thefe Spears then,

but truft to the Sword and Buckler, and fuch other

weapons and armour as the Romans made ufe

of. The armour of the Greeks was not fo heavy
as that of the Romans : but for ofTenfive weapons,

they depended more upon the Spear than the

Sword ; eipecially the Macedonian Phalanx, which

was armed with Spears above twenty feet long,
calied Sarijjtf) with which they broke in upon the

enemy, and yet kept good order in their own
ranks : and though fome authors fay they had

fhields too
•, yet I cannot fee (for the reafons above-

mentioned) how they could manage them and the

Spears at the fame time. Befides, in the battle

betwixt Paulus iEmilius and Perfeus King of Ma-
cedon, I do not remember anv mention made of

Shields, but of the
Sarijf<e only, which were very

troublefome to the Romans : fo that I imagine the

Macedonian Phalanx was like the Swifs Regiments
at prefent, whole (Irength lies wholly in their Pikes,

The Roman Infantry, befides their armour, like-

wife had crefts and plumes upon their cafques and

helmets, which afforded an agreeable fpeciacle
to

their
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their friends, and ferved to flrike a terror into

their enemies. As to the armour of their Cavalry,
it confided at fir ft of a round fhield and a helmet;
the reft of their body was uncovered. Their arms

were a Sword and a long thin Javelin or Lance

with an iron head, fo that being incumbered with

a Shield and a Lance at the fame time, they could

ufe neither of them properly ; and their bodies

being in a great meafure uncovered, were not a

little expofed to the enemy. But afterwards they
were armed like the infantry ; excepting that they
ftill carried a fmall fquare fhield, and a thicker

lance, armed at both ends, that fo if one mould be

broken off, they might avail themfelves of the

other- With thefe weapons, and this fort of

armour for their horfe and foot, the Romans fub-

dued the whole World ; and it is reafonable to

fuppofe from their fuccefs that they were the bed

appointed armies that ever exifted. Livy himfelf

indeed, when he is comparing their ftrength with

that of an enemy, often tells us, that in their ar-

mour, their weapons, their difcipline and courage,

they were much iuperior: for which reafon I have

chofen to fpeak more particularly of the arms and

armour of the Conquerors than of the conquered.——It now remains that I fay fomething of thofe

that are in ufe at prefent. The Infantry cover their

body with ademi-cuirafs, or iron breaft-plate which

reaches down to their waift
-, they have a Spear

eighteen feet long, called a Pike, and a broad

iword by their fide : this is their common way of

arming themfelves : for very few of them have back

plates, greaves, or gauntlets, and none at all any

caiques or helmets , and thofe few inftead of pikes,

carry halberds about fix feet long with iharp points,
and heads fomething like a battle-axe : they have

likewife Mufqueteers amongft them, inftead of the

Slingers and Bowmen employed by the Ancients,

Theie arms and this fort of armour were invented,

E 4 and
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and are (till ufed by the Germans, particularly by
the Swifs : for being poor, but defirous at all times

to defend their liberties againlt the ambition of the

German Princes, (who are rich and can afford to.

keep Cavalry, which the poverty of the Swifs will

not allow them to do) they are obliged to engage
on foot, and therefore find it neceffary to continue
their ancient manner of fighting, in order to make
head againft the fury of the enemy's Cavalry.

Upon this account they ftill ufe the Pike, a weapon
that enables them not only to keep off the horfe,
but very often break and defeat them

•,
and without

which, men of the greateft experience in military
affairs fay, that Infantry are good for little or

nothing. The Germans accordingly put fo much
confidence in this fort of Infantry, that with fifteen

or twenty thoufand of them they will attack any
number of horfe-, of which we have had many in-

flances of late; and fnch is the general opinion of

their excellence from the many remarkable Service^

they have done, that fince the expedition of Charles

VIII. into Italy, all other nations in Europe have

adopted the fame weapons and manner of fighting;
the Spaniards in particular have got very great re-

putation by it.

Gosimo. Which method of arming would you
recommend, the German, or that of the ancient

Romans ?

Fabrizio. The Romans without doubt-, and I

will fhew you the advantages and difadvantages of

them both. The German Infantry are able not

only to fullain the fhock of Cavalry, but to break

them ; they are more expeditious upon a march and
in forming themfelves -

9 becaufe they are not over-

loaded with arms. On the other hand, they are

much expofed to wounds, both at a diftance and
when they are clofe engaged, becaufe they are fo

ftightly armed ; they are of no great Service in

ftorming a town, or even in a field battle where

they
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they meet with a vigorous refinance. But the Ro-
man Infantry knew how to deal with Cavalry as well

as the German ; their armour was fuch that they
were not fo liable to be wounded either in cloie

fight or at a diftance
•, they both attacked, and fuf-

tained an attack much better, on account of their

targets •, they did more execution with their fwords

when they fought an enemy hand to hand, than the

Germans can do with their Pikes ; and though the

latter have Swords, they are not capable of doing
any great execution with them, becaufe they have

no targets. The Romans were fo well armed and
fo fecure under the ihelter of their targets, that they
were very ferviceable in ftorming a breach. So
that thev laboured under no other inconvenience

but the -weight of their armour; which yet they

got the better of by accuftoming themfelves to carry

heavy burdens, and to endure all other fores of

hardfhip and fatigue, which made that matter eafy
and familiar to them. You mult confider likewife

that Infantry are often obliged to engage other In-?

fantry and Cavalry together: and that if they can-

not fuftain the mock of Cavalry, (or even if they

can) and are yet afraid of facing another body of

Infantry that is better armed and difciplined than

themfelves, they are of little account.' Now if you
will compare the German Infantry with the Roman,
you will find the former very fit to oppofe Cavalry

(as
1 laid before), but that they would certainly

have thedifadvantage, if they were to engage other

Infantry that were no better than themfelves, if they
were armed and appointed like the Romans : fo

that one is to be preferred to the other, becaufe the

German are only fit to cope with horfe, but the Ro-
man knew how to deal both with horfe and foot.

Cosimo. I ihouid take it as a favour if you
would give us fome particular inftance of this by

way of illuftration,

Fabrizio,
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Fabrizio. You will find many in hiftory, where
the Roman infantry have beat infinite numbers of

horfe, and none where they have been worded by
other Infantry, either through any deficiency in

their own arms, or advantage of thofe in an enemy.
For if there had been any deficiency in the,ir own,
and they had met with other people that armed
their Soldiers better than they did, they could not

have made fuch prodigious conquefts, without lay-

ing afide their own method and arming themfelves

in the fame or a better manner : but as they never

did this, we may fairly conclude they never found

any other people who excelled them in that refpec~h
But this cannot be faid of the German Infantry :

for they have always made bad proof when they
have been engaged by other Infantry as obftinate

and well conducted as themfelves : which muft be

owing to the advantage the enemy had over them
in their arms. Philip Vifconti, Duke of Milan,

being invaded by an army of eighteen thoufand

Swifs, lent Count Carmignuola againft them, who
was at that time Commander in chief of his forces.

But Carmignuola having no more than fix thou-

fand horfe and a fmall body of foot, and coming to

an engagement with them, was prefently defeated

with great lofs. As he was an able Soldier how-

ever, he faw what advantage fuch an enemy had
over Cavalry ; and having raifed another army, he

went to look for the Swifs a fecond time : but when
he came near them, he ordered all his Gens d'Armes
to difmount and fight on foot ; which they did with

fuch fuccefs that they killed fifteen thoufand of the

enemy, and the reft, feeing no poffibility of efcap-

ing, threw down their arms and furrendered.

Cosmo. How is this to be accounted for?

Fabrizio. I told you a little while ago: but as

you feem either to have forgot, or not to have un-

tlerftood what I faid, I will repeat it. When the

7 German
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German Infantry, who (as I faid before) are but

indifferently provided with defenfive armour, and

make ufe of the Sword and the Pike for their of-

fenfive weapons, come to engage an enemy that is

well-armed at all points (as the Gens d'Armes were,

whom Carmignuola caufed to difmount) they are

eafily defeated : for the enemy has nothing to do
but to receive their pikes upon their targets, and

to rufh in upon them Sword in hand ; after which,
the danger is chiefly over : for the German pikes
are fo long, that they cannot avail themfelves of

them in clofe fight, nor will their fwords ftand

them in any great (lead, as they are fo (lightly de-

fended, and are engaged with enemies that are

completely armed from head to foot. So that

whoever confiders the advantages and difadvan-

tages on each fide, will fee that thofe who are fo

poorly armed have no remedy againft an enemy
that is completely armed, when he charges home,
and has fuftained the firft pufh of the pikes. For
when two armies are refolved to engage, and ad-

vance upon each other every moment, they muit of

neceffity foon come clofe together : and though
fome of the men in the firft ranks on one fide, may
either be killed or overthrown by the pikes on the

other, there will be enow left to carry the day :

hence it came to pafs, that Carmignuola made fuch

a (laughter amongft the Swifs, with little or no lofs

on his own fide.

Cosimo. It muft be confidered that Carmig-
nuola's men were Gens d'Armes, though they were
on foot, and covered all over with armour, which

enabled them to do what they did : I mould think

it would be a good way therefore, to arm Infantry
in the fame manner.

Fabrizjo. If you would recollect what I faid

concerning the armour which the Roman Infantry
made ufe of, you would be of another opinion ; for

men who have cafques upon their heads, their bo-

dies
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dies defended by fhields and cuirafTes, their legs
and arms covered with greaves and gauntlets, are

better able to defend themfelves againfl pikes, and

%o break in upon them, than Gens d'Armes on

foot: of which I will give you a modern example
.or two. A body of Spanifh Infantry being trans-

ported from Sicily into the Kingdom of Naples, to

relieve Gonfalvo da Cardova, who was fhut up in

Barletta by the French, Monfieur d'Aubigni was

lent to oppofe their march with fome Gens d'Armes
and about four thoufand Swifs foot. When they
came to engage, the Swifs prefTed fo hard upon
the enemy with their pikes, that they foon opened
their ranks : but the Spaniards, under the cover of

their bucklers, nimbly rufhed "in upon them with

their fwords, and laid about them fo furioully, that

they made a very great daughter of the Swifs, and

gained a complete vkScory. Every one knows whaj:

numbers of Swifs Infantry were cut to pieces at the

battle of Ravenna in the fame manner: for the

Spanifh foot having dofed with the Swifs, made fo

good a ufe of their fwords, that not one of the

enemy would have been left alive, if a body of

French Cavalry had not fortunately come up to

refcue them : after which, the Spaniards, however,
drew up clofe together in good order, and made a

handfome retreat with little or no lofs. I conclude

therefore, that no Infantry can properly be called

good, but fuch as are able not only to make head

againft Cavalry, but againfl any other fort of In-

fantry whatfoever : and this muft be entirely owing
to their difcipline and manner of arming, as I have

often faid before.

Cosimo. How rhen would you have them

armed ?

Fabrizio. I would take fome of the Roman arms

and armour, and fome of the German
-,

half of my
men mould be armed with one, and half with the

other j for if in every fix thoufand foot, three

thoufand
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thoufand were provided with fwords and fhields like

the Romans, two thoufand with pikes, and one

thoufand with mufkets, like the Germans, it would

be fufficient for my purpofe, as I mail mew you

prefently. For I would place my Pikemen either

in the front of the battle, or where I thought the

enemy's Cavalry were mod likely to make an im-

prefiion : and the others I would pod in fuch a

manner as to fupport the Pikemen, and pufh for-

wards when a way was opened for them: which I

think would be a better method of arming and

drawing up a body of Infantry, than any other that

is ufed at prefcnt.
Cosimo. So much for Infantry. I fhould now

be glad to know whether you would recommend
the ancient or modern way of arming Cavalry.

Fabrizio. Confidering the war faddles and flir-

rups which are now in ufe, and were not known
to the Ancients, I think men mud fit much firmer

on horfeback at preient than they could do former-

ly. I think likewife, our way of arming is more

fecure, and that our Gens d' Armes are capable of

making a greater impreffion than any fort of Ca-

valry the Ancients ever had. I am not of opinion
however, that we ought to depend any more upon
Cavalry in general than they did \n former times :

for, (as I faid before) we have often feen them

fliamefully beaten of late by infantry •,
and indeed

they mud always come off with the word when

they engage Infantry that are armed and appointed
in the manner abovementioned. Tigranes, King
of Armenia, brought an army of an hundred and

fifty thoufand horfe into the field (many of whom
were armed like our Gens d' Armes at prefent, and
called Cataphratti) againd Lucullus the Roman
General, whofe army confided only of fix thoufand

horfe and fifteen thoufand foot : upon which Ti-

granes faid,
u
they were more like the train ofanAm-

** baftador than an army." Neverthelefs, when they
came
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came to engage, the Kino- was routed : and the

Hiftorian, who gives us an account of that battle,

imputes the defeat entirely to the little fervice that

was done by the Cataphratti, whofe faces were co-

vered in iuch a manner that they could hardly fee,

much lefs annoy the enemy, and their limbs fo

overloaded with heavy armour, that when any of

them fell from their horfcs, they could hardly gee

up again, or make any ufe of their arms. I will

venture to affirm therefore, that fuch States as de-

pend more upon Cavalry than Infantry, will always
be weak and expofed to ruin ; as Italy has been in

our times; for we have feen it over-run from one
end to the other, and plundered by foreigners,

merely becaufe its princes have made little or no
account at all of Infantry, and trufted folely to Ca-

valry. It is right however to have fome Cavalry
to fupport and atfift Infantry ; but not to look

upon them as the main ftrength of an army ; for

they are highly necefiary to reconnoitre, to fcour

the roads, to make incurftons, and lay wafte an

enemy's country, to beat up their quarters, to keep
them in continual alarm, and to cut off their con-

voys ; but in field battles, which commonly decide

the fate of nations, and for which armies are chiefly

defigned, they are fitter to purfue an enemy that is

routed and flying than any thing elfe : and confe-

quently are much inferior to foot*.

Cosimo. Here I could wifh to have two difficul-

ties refolved. In the firft place, every body knows
that the Parthians never ufed any other forces but

Cavalry in their wars, and yet they fhared the

world with the Romans : in the next, I can neither

fee how Infantry can be able to fuftain Cavalry •,

nor to what the ftrength of the one, and the weak-
nefs of the other is owing.

• See Pol. Difc. Book II, Chap, xviiu

Fa-
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Fabrizio. I either told you before, or defigned

to tell you, that what I intended to fay con-

cerning the Art of War mould be limited to Eu-

rope •,
and therefore (hall think myfelf excufed from

accounting for the conduct of the Afiatic nations.

I cannot help obferving to you, however, that the

difcipline of the Parthians was quite different from

that of the Romans : for the former all fought on

horfeback, in a loofe and irregular manner, which

is not much to be depended upon : the latter, on

the contrary, fought chiefly on foot in clofe and

regular order : and their fuccefs was various ac-

cording to the nature of the countries in which they

happened to fight. For in enclofed places, the

Romans generally got the better; and the Parthians

had the advantage in large open plains ; and indeed

the nature of the country they had to defend was

very favourable to their manner of fighting ; for it

was flat and open, a thoufand miles from any fea-

coaft, with fo few rivers, that they might fome-

times march two or three days together without

feeing one, and- was alfo very thin of towns and

inhabitants : fo that the Roman armies which

marched but (lowly on account of the heavinefs of

their armour, and the good order they obferved,
were much annoyed by an active and light-armed

enemy, who always fought on horfeback, and were

at one place over-night, and perhaps fifty or fixty

miles off the next day : in this manner the Par-

thians availed themfelves of their horfe with lb

much fuccefs, that they ruined the army conducted

by CrafTus, and reduced that under the command
of Mark Anthony to the utmofl diftrefs. But (as

I faid before) 1 fhall confine myfelf to Europe alone

in what I have to fay of thefe matters, and quote
only the examples of the Greeks and Romans in

former times, and the Germans at prefent -Let
us come now to the other point if you pleafe,
yiz. what it is that makes Infantry fuperior to Ca-

valry.
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valry. 1 fay then, in the firft place place, that

Cavalry cannot march through all roads, as foot

can ; and they are (lower in their motions, when it

is necefTary to change their order: for if there

fhould be occafion to retreat when they are advanc-

ing, or to advance when they are retreating •,
to

wheel off to the right or left} to move when they
are halting, or to halt when they are in motion, it

is certain they cannot do it fo foon as Infantry ; and

if they are thrown into confufion by fome fudden

fhock, they cannot rally fo eafily when the (hock is

over. Befides, it often happens that a brave and

fpirited fellow is put upon a pitiful horfe, and a

coward upon one that is unruly and ungovernable*,
in either of which cafes, fome diforder mufl enfue;

"Whv then fhould it feem wonderful that a firm and

compact body of foot fhould be able to fuftain an

attack of Cavalry -, efpecially as horfes are fenfible

animals, and when they are apprehenfive of dan-

ger, cannot eafily be brought to ruflv into it ? You
fhould likewife compare the force that impels
them to advance, with that which makes them

retreat, and you will then find, that the latter is

much more powerful than the former •, for in one

cafe, they feel nothing but the prick of a fpur,
but in the other, they fee a rank of pikes, and

other iharp weapons prefented to them
•,

fo that

you may fee both from ancient and modern proofs*
that good Infantry will always be able not only to

make head againft Cavalry, but generally to get
the better of them. But if you object, that the

fury with which the horfes are driven on to charge
an enemy, makes them regard a pike no more

than a fpur ; I anfwer, that though a horfe be

upon his career, yet he will bate of his fpeed
when he comes near the pikes ; and when he be-

gins to feel the points of them, he will either

itand flock ftill, or wheel off to the right or left.

To convince yourfelf of this, try if you can ride

a horfe
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a horfe againft a wall, and I fancy you will find

very few, if any, how fpirited foever they may be,
that can be forced to do it. Julius Casfar, before

an engagement which he had with the Swiis in

Gaul, nor only difmounted himfclf, but caufed all

his Cavalry to difmount, and lent their horfes away
to a place at Tome diftance from the field of bat-

tle, as fitter for flight than to fight upon. Not-

withftanding thefe natural impediments, however,
to which Cavalry are fubject, a General who com-
mands an army, which confifts chiefly of Infantry,
fhould always lead them through roads upon his

march, where he cannot be attacked by Cavalry
without great trouble and inconvenience; and fuch

roads may eafily be found in molt countries. If

he marches over hills, they will protect him from
the fury of their career, which you feem to think

irrefiftible : if he marches through a flat country,
the hedges, and ditches, and woods, will generally
fecure him ; every little bank or thicket, how in*

considerable foever, every vineyard or plantation,
is fufficient to embarrafs Cavalry, and to prevent
their acting with any material effect ; and if they
come to engage, it is probable they may meet
with the fame impediments in a field of battle as

4

upon a march ; for the leaft obflruction fpoils their

career, and damps their ardour. The Roman ar-

mies, however, I mud tell you, put fuch confi-

dence in their armour and manner of fightingr

that if it was in their power to choofe one place,
that was rough and confined, in order to fhelter

them from the fury of the enemy's Cavalry, and
to prevent them from extending their lines ; ot

another where fuch Cavalry might act with the

greateft advantage, they always made choice of
the latter.—— But now we have armed our In-

fantry, it is time to exercife them : let us fee

therefore in what manner the Romans ufed to

exercife their Infantry before they were fullered to

Vol. IV. F engage
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engage an enemy •,
for though foldiers may be well-

choien and armed, they will never be good for any

thing if they are not diligently exercifed. Now
this exercife ought to be of three kinds. In the

firft place, they muft be taught to endure all ibrts

of hard hYip and fatigue, as well as to be dexterous

and agile : in the next, to handle their arms well :

and laftly, to obferve orders, and obey command,
and to keep their ranks and ftations, whether it be

upon a march, or in battle, or in encamping
-

r

which are the three principal operations of an army,
and if they are well executed, a General will come
off with reputation even when he lofes a battle.

The Ancients therefore had very ftric~t laws and

ordinances to enforce the conftant practice of thelc

exercifes in every particular : their youth were ac-

cuflomed to run races, to leap, to pitch the bar,

and to wreftle ^ all which are very neceiTary quali-

fications in Soldiers : for fvviftnefs of foot will en-

able them to be before-hand with an enemy in feiz-

ing an advantageous poll, to come upon them on

a fudden, and to overtake them when they are fly-

ing : if they are nimble and dexterous, they will

know how to avoid a blow, and find no difficulty

in ^euing over a fofle or breaft-work : and if they
are ftrong, they will be able to carry their arms

with more eafe
•,
to make a greater impreffion upon

the enemy, or to fuitain a fhock the better. But

above all, they mould be inured to carry heavy
burdens, which is very neceiTary : for upon ibme

great and preffing occaficns, they may be obliged
to carry provisions with them for feveral days, be-

£des their arms, which they could not do if they
were not accuftorned to fuch things : and by thefe

means fireat dangers are often avoided, and ibme-

times glorious victories obtained. To accuftom

their young men to their armour, and to teach them
how to handle their arms with dexterity, the an-

cients ufed to clothe them in armour which was

twice
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twice as heavy as that which they were to wear in

battle; and inftead of a fword, they put a thick

cudgel in their hands which was loaded with lead

in the infide, and much heavier than a fword : after

this, they fixed polls in the earth about fix feet

high, and fo firm that no blows could move them
*,

upon which the young men ufed to exercife them-
felves with their cudgel and buckler, as if they
had been real enemies, fometimes making a ftroke ac

the top, as if it had been the head or face of a man,
fometimes at the right or left fide, fometimes ac

the lower part, fometimes advancing brifkly upon
it, and at others retreating a flep or two ; by which
means they became dexterous and expert, not only
in defending themfelves, but annoying an enemy,
and the weight of their falfe arms made their true

ones feem light and eafy to be wielded. The Ro-
mans taught their Soldiers rather to thru:! than to

cut with their fword?, becaufe thruils are more

dangerous, harder to be warded off, and he that

makes them does not expofe his own body fo much,
and is fooner ready to repeat a thurit than a full

tlroke. Do not think it itrange, however, that

the Ancients were fo exact and particular in thing?,
which to you, perhaps, may feem trifling and ridi-

culous : but confider, that when men come to

tight hand to hand, every little advantage is of great

importance ; and I mult beg leave to tell you, that

feveral good Authors have entered into a much
more minute and circumflantial detail of thefe

matters than I have done: for the Ancients thought

nothing conduced more to the welfare and fecurity
of their country, than to have a great number of

men well difciplined, exercifed, and ready for war;
knowing, that neither riches nor magnificence, but

the reputation of their arms alone, could keep
their enemies in awe and fubjection -,

and that de-

feels in other things may fometimes be remedied,,
but that in war, where the fatal confequences of

F 2 them
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them are immediately felt, they admit of no re-

medy. Befides, expertnefs in thefe exercifes makes
men bold and courageous in battle ; for inftead of

being afraid, every one is eager to diftinguifh him-

felf in fuch points as he knows he excels in. The
Ancients therefore, took great care to make their

youth perfect in all military exercifes : for they
likewiie accuftomed them to throw darts, that were

much heavier than thofe they carried in war, at

the pofts I mentioned before, which taught them
to be very expert in the ufe of that weapon, and

made their arms Itrong and mufcular. They were

alfo taught how to ufe the crofs-bow, the long-

bow, and the fling-, and in all thefe things there

were mailers appointed on purpofe to inftrucl them :

fo that when they were called out to ferve in the

wars, they were fo well prepared that they wanted

nothing to make them excellent Soldiers, but to

be taught how to keep their ranks upon a march
or in battle, and to obey orders : which they

quickly learnt by being incorporated with others

who had ferved a long time, and were thoroughly

experienced in that part of difcipline.

Cosimo. What exercifes would vou recommend
to fuch as are to- compofe our Infantry at prefent P

Fabrizio. Mod of thofe which I have already

mentioned, as running, wreftling, leaping, carry-

ing heavy arms, the ufe of the crofs-bow, the long-
bow, and the mufket-, which laft is a new weapon,

you know, but a very ufeful one. To thefe exer-

cifes I would accuftom all the youth in the country,
but thofe in particular who are deftined to be Sol-

diers : and for this purpofe, I would fet afide all

holidays and idle times. I would likewiie have

them raught to fwim, which is very neeefiary -,
for

all rivers have not bridges over them, nor can they

expect to find boats always ready to tranfport them :

fo that if your Soldies cannot fwim, you will iofe

many advantages and opportunities of doing great

things,
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things^. The reafon why the Romans exercifed

their youth in the Campus Martius was becaufe

the Tiber ran dole by it; that fo when they were

fatigued, they might refrefh themfelves in the river,

and learn to fwim. 1 mould alio chuff (like the

Ancients) to have thofe properly exercifed that are

to ferve in the Cavalry ; becaufe it not only teaches

them to ride well, but to avail themfelves of their

ftrength in a better manner. For which purpofe,

they had wooden horfes, upon which they exercifed

themfelves, vaulting upon th,ern fometimes with

armour on, and fometimes with none, without any
affi fiance, and on either fide of the horfe : fo that

upon a fignal or word of command from their in-

(truclors, they were all either mounted or dif-

mounted in a moment. Now as thefe exercifes

both for horfe and foot were pradtifed without any

difficulty or inconvenience in former times, they

might eafily be introduced again amongft the youth
of any ftate if the Governors of it fo pleafed ; as

in fact they have been in fome of theweftern nations,

where they divide the inhabitants into ClaflTes, which
take their refpeclive names from the different forts

of arms they make ufe of in battle : and as thefe

* When the ancient Greeks would upbraid any one with ex-

treme infufficiency, they told them in a proverbial manner, " that

he could neither read nor fwim.'" Julius Ca?(ar was alio of opinion,
that fwimming was of great ufe in war, and he himfelf found it fa;
for chufing molt commonly to march on foot, as Alexander the

Great alfo did, he always fwam over the Rivers in his way, when
expedition was required. When he was in Egypt, being forced to

get into a little boat for his fafety, and fo many people leaping in

with him, that it was in danger of linking, he chofe, though he
was of an advanced age, to commit himfelf to the fea, and fwam.
to his fleet, which lay about two hundred paces off, holding his

pocket-book above water in his left hand, and drawing his armour
in his teeth. Sueton. in J. Gae/are, Sefih 64. Another time, during
the war he was engaged in with Petreius and Afranius, he com-
manded his whole' army to pais a River by fwimming, without any
manner of necellity.

rapuitque ruens in prjclia miles.

Quod fugiens timuifiet iter, mox uda receptis
Membra fovent armis, gelidofque a gurgite, curfu

Reitituunt artus. Lvcan. L. iv. v. 151. Sec.

F 3 confift
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confift of pikes, halberds, mufkets, and bows, the

man that carry thofe weapons are called pikemen,
halberdeers, rauflceteers, bowmen, or archers. Eve-

ry inhabitant is likewife obliged to declare in which

of thefe Clafies he chufes to be enrolled : and as

fome of them cannot be fit to bear arms, either on

account of their age or fome other impediment,

they make a delemis or choice out of each Clafs
?

and call thofe who are thus chofen jurati, becaufe

they make them take an oath of fidelity and obe-

dience. Thefe jurati then are called together upon

holidays, and exercifed in the ufe of fuch arms as

they take their name from ; every Oafs having its

particular place affigned by the Governors of the

State, where it is to rendezvous and be exercifed ;

and every man belonging to it, as well as thejurati,

is to appear and bring his proportion of money
with him to defray the exoences that are occafion-

ed by thofe meetings. What therefore is actually

done by others, I fhould think might be done by
our countrymen : but they are grown fo lazy and

degenerate that they will not imitate any thing that

is good ; though it was intirely owing to fuch exer-

cifes that the Ancients had fuch excellent Infantry,

and that the States in the Weft, abovementioned,
have much better at prefent. than we have

->
for the

Romans either exercifed them at home during the

time of their Republic, or abroad, under the reign

of their Emperors, as I have faid before
•,

but the

Italian States will not exercife them at home, and

abroad they cannot, becaufe they are not their own

Subjects, and therefore will do nothing but what

pleafes themfelves? Hence it comes to pafs, that

"thefe military exercifts are now wholly neglected,
and all manner Of difcipline is at an end

•,
which is

the true reafon why many States, especially in this

country, are become fo weak and contemptible.
—

»

Bur. to refume cur fubject. It is not fufficient to

make a good army, that the Soldiers ate inured to

hard-
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hard (hips and fatigue, ftrong, fwift, and expert in

the ufe of their arms : they mud likewife learn to

keep their ranks, to obey the word of command,
and (ignals by drum or trumpet, and to obferve

good order, whether they halt, advance, retreat, are

upon a march, or engaged with an enemy : for

without a flricl: attention to thefe points, an army
will never be good for any thing : as it is certain

that a parcel of diforderly and ill-difciplined men,
though ever fo brave, are not fo much to be depend-
ed upon as others who are not fo courageous by
^nature, but orderly and well-difciplined ; for good
order makes men bold, and confufion cowards.

But that you may better comprehend what 1 am

going to fay, it is neceiTary to premife, that every
nation has had particular corps, or bodies of Sol-

diers in their Armies and Militias, which though
differing in their names, varied but little in the

number of men they were com poled of; as they

generally confided of fix, or at moft, of eight thou-

fand. Thus the Romans had their Lesions, the

Greeks their Phalanges, the Gauls their Catervx,
and the Swifs at prefent (who are the only people
that have any traces of the ancient military inftitu-

tions left amongft them) what we (hould calf Regi-
ments in our country : but they all divided them
into Battalions or fmaller bodies* as bed fuited

their purpofes. Let us then call them by the name
that is mod familiar to us, and form them accord-

ing to the bed difpofitions that have been made,
either by the Ancients or Moderns. Now as the

Romans divided their Legion, which confided of

betwixt five and fix thoufand men, into ten Cohorts,
we will alfo divide cur Regiment, which is to con-

fid -of fix thoufand foot, into ten Battalions of four

hundred and fifty men a-piece •,
of whom four

hundred fhould be heavy armed, and the other fifty

light armed. Of the heavy-armed, let three hun-

dred have fvvords and targets, and be called I'arget-

F 4 men^
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men ; another hundred fhould have pikes, and be

caiicd Ordinary Pikemen ; the other fifty light-

armed men muft carry ooufkets, crofs-bows, hal-

berds, and targets, whom we will call by the old

name of Ordinary Velites
•,

fo that in the ten Bat-

talions there will be three thoufand Targetmen, one

thoufand ordinary Pikemen, and five hundred ordi-

nary Velites ; that is to lay, four thoufand five

hundred. But as our Regiment is to confift of fix

thoufand men, we muft add fifteen hundred more;
of whom a thoufand mull have pikes, and be called

Pikemen extraordinary ; the other five hundred

fhould be light-armed, and called Velites extraor-

dinary ; and thus one half of our Infantry would

be compoicd of Targetmen, and the other of Pike-

men, and others armed in a different manner. Eve-

ry Battalion fhould have a Lieutenant Colonel,

or particular Commander of its own, four Captains,
2nd forty Corporals, befides a Captain and five

Corporals of the ordinary Velites. Over the

thoufand Pikemen extraordinary, there fhould be

three Commanders or Lieutenant Colonels, ten

Captains, and an hundred Corporals ; in the Ve-
lites extraordinary, two Lieutenant Colonels, five

Captains, and fifty Corporals. I would then appoint
a Colonel or Commander of the whole Regiment,
with his Drum and Colours ; which every one of

the Commanders abovementicned fhould like wife

have : fo that the whole would confift often Bat-

talions, compofed of three thoufand Targetmen, a

thoufand ordinary Pikemen, as many extraordinary,
five hundred ordinary Velites, five hundred more

extraordinary, in all fix thoufand : amongft whom,
there would be fix hundred Corporals, fifteen

Lieutenant Colonels, fifteen drums and colours,

fixty-five Captains, and the Colonel with his co-

lours and drum. You fee I have been guilty of

fome repetition : but it is purely to make you un-

derftand me the better, and that you may not be

puzzled
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puzzled or perplexed when I come to fpeak of

drawing up an army in order of battle. I fay

then, that all Princes and Governors of Republics
mould arm their Militia in this manner, and form
them into fuch Regiments •,

of which they ought
to raife as many as their dominions will admit ;

after which, having divided them into Battalions

according to the directions I havejuft now given,
in order to make them perfect in their difcipl'ine,

it will be fufiicient to exercife them Battalion by
Battalion : and though one Battalion has not men
enow in it to form a competent army of itfelf, yet

by this means, every man may learn to do his own
duty. For two things muft be obferved in all ar-

mies : firft, that the men be taught what they are

to do in their refpective Battalions
-,
and next, how

every Battalion is to act when it is joined with

others to form an army : and thofe that are ready
and expert in the firft, will loon learn the fecond ;

but fuch as are not perfect in one, can never be

taught the other. Every Battalion then muft firft

be taught feparately to keep good order in its own
ranks upon all occafions, and in all places ; and

afterwards, how to act in conjunction with the reft,

to attend to the drums and other inftruments, by
which all motions are regulated and directed in

time of battle; to underftand from the difference

of founds, whether it is to maintain its ground, or

to advance, or retreat, or wheel off, or face about.

So that when the men know how to keep their ranks

in fuch a manner that no fort of ground nor any
manoeuvre can throw them into diforder ; when

they underftand what they have to do by the beat

of the drum or found of the trumpet, and where
to take their ftation, they will foon karn how to act

in concert with the other Battalions of their Regi-
ment, when they are alTembled to form an army.
But as it is neceflary to exercife them all together

ibmerimes, the whole Regiment mould be affembled

once
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once or twice a year in time of peace, to be formed
like an army with front, flanks and rear in their

proper places, and to be exercifed for fome days,
as if they v/ere preparing to engage an enemy. Now
jince a Commander draws up his forces for battle,

either upon fight of an enemy, or in apprehenfion
of one that is not far off, his army fhould be exer-

cifed according to the occafion, and fhewn in what

order it is not only to march, but to engage, if need

fhould require ; with particular infcrudions how to

acl, if it mould be attacked on this or that fide.

But when he would prepare his men to attack an

enemy that is \n fight, he mould fhew them how
and where to begin the attack, whither they are to

retreat if they fhould be repulfed, who are to take

their places, what fignals, founds, and words of

command they are to obferve, and inure them to

fliarp rights in fuch a manner, that they may be ra-

ther deiirous than afraid to come to a real one. For

it is not the natural courage of men that makes an

army bold, but order and good difcipline : becaufe,

when the fir ft ranks know whither to retreat, and

who are to advance in their place if they fhould be

worried, they will always fight with
fpirit, having

relief fo near at hand : nor will the next ranks be

daurtred at the misfortune of the fi-rft, as they are

prepared for fuch an event, and perhaps not forty

for it, becaufe they may think it will give them the

glory of a victory which others could not obtain.

hefe exercifes are particularly neceffary in an ar-

my newly raifed, and they ought not to be neglect-
ed in one that is compofed of veterans ; for though
the Romans were trained up to the ufe of arms from

their youth, yet their Generals always exercifed

them in this manner with' great affiduity for iome

time before they expected to come to an engage-
ment : and Joiephus tells us in his htftory, that

even the very iuttlers and rabble that ufed to fol-

low their armies, often did good fervice ra battle by
7 having
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having feen the Soldiers frequently exercifed, and

learned to handle their arms, and keep firm in their

ranks. But armies compofed of new men, which

have been railed cither tor prelent fervice, or to be

formed into a Militia in order to be employed upon
occafion, will be good for nothing at all, if the

Battalions are not firil exercifed feparately, and af-

terwards all together : for as good order and difci-

pline are abfoluiely neceflary, great care ought to

be taken to keep them up amongft thofe that know
their duty, and greater ftill to inftruct fuch as are

entirely ignorant of it : to effect which, a wife and

able Commander will fpare no pains.
Cosimo. You feem to have deviated a little from

your point, I think: for before you have told us

how a fingie Battallion ought to be exercifed, you
talk of exercifing a whole army, and preparing it

for battle.

Fabrizio. You fay very true indeed ; and I con-

fefs my zeal for" thefe exercifes and inftitutions, and

my concern at their being now k> much neglected,
have led me a little out of the wav, and occasioned

me to break in upon the order I had propofed to

myfelf. But 1 will return to it. You may re-

member that I told you it is of the utmoft impor-
tance in difcipiining a Battalion to make the men

keep their ranks well : for which purpofe, it is ne-

ccflary to exercife them in the manner called Snail-

falhion *
; and as I faid there mould be four hun-

dred heavy-armed foot in a Battalion, I will keep
to that number. Thefe four hundred men muft be

formed into eighty ranks, of five in each rank,

which mould learn both how to extend themfelves,
and how to reduce themfelves into clofer order,

whether they are moving (lowly or brifkly : but in

what manner this is to be done, is eafier to com-

prehend by feeing it actually performed than from

* That is (I fuppofe) to teach them how to contrail or ex-

tend themfelves upon occafion, as that animal cLes.

any
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any defeription ; which is not abfolutely necefTary
here, becaufe every one who has the leait experience
in military affairs knows the method of it, and that

its chief ufe is to accuftom the men to keep their

ranks. But let us now proceed to draw up a Bat-

talion. There are three principal ways then of

doing this : the fir ft and bed of which is to draw it

up clofe and compact in the form of an oblong
fquare : the fecond is to form it in a fquare with

two wings
* in front : and the third is to throw it

into a [qua re with an area or vacancy in the middle,
which is commonly called a hollow fquare. The
fir ft may be effected two ways ; one, by doubling
the ranks, that is, by receiving the fecond rank into

the firft, the fourth into the third, the fixth into

the fifth, and fo on
-,

that fo where there were eighty
ranks before with five men in every rank, they may
be reduced to forty with ten in a rank, and by dou-

bling them a fecond time, to twenty with twenty in

a rank. This will make an oblong fquare : for

though there will be as many men in the files as in

the ranks, yet the men in the ranks muft ftand fo

clofe together as to touch each other, but thofe in

the files muft be at leait four feet diftant one from
another : fo that the fquare will be longer from the

front to the rear, than from the extremity of the

right flank to that of the left
•,

that is, the files will

be longer than the ranks. The fifty ordinary Ve-

lites belonging to the Battalion muft not be mixed
with the other ranks, but polled on each flank, and

in the rear, when it is formed. The other way
of drawing up a Battalion clofe and compact in the

form of an oblong fquare is better than this, and

therefore I will be more particular in defcribing it.

You remember, 1 take it for granted, of how ma-

ny private men and what officers it is to confift,

* The original fays "con la fronte cornuta, i. e. with a horned
front :" the word corno in the Italian language, like coma in

she Latin, iignifying a horn as well as the nuing of an armj.

and
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and how they are to be armed : without further re-

petition then, I fay, that the Battalion muft be

formed into twenty ranks, with twenty men in eve-

ry rank
•,

that is to fay, five ranks of Pikemen in

the front, and fifteen of Targetmen in the rear :

there mud be two Captains in the front, and two

in the rear : the Lieutenant Colonel or Commander
of the Battalion with his Colours and Drum mull

take poft in the interval betwixt the five ranks of

Pikemen and the fifteen of Targetmen : the Cor-

porals are to be placed upon the two flanks, one as

the extremity of each rank in fuch a manner, thac

every one of them may have his men by his fide;

thole on the right will have them on their left, and

thofe on the left will have them on their right : the

fifty ordinary Velites fhould be polled upon the

flanks and in the rear of the Battalion. Now in

order to throw it into this form; you mud draw it

up in eighty ranks, with five men in every rank,
and placing the Velites by themielves either in the

front or the rear, every Captain mud put himfclf

at the head of his Company or hundred men, of

twenty ranks of five men in each
;
of which the

five front ranks, -or thofe immediately behind him,
muft be Pikemen, and the reft Targetmen. The
Lieutenant Colonel or Commander of the Battalion

with his drum and colours, are to be placed in the

interval betwixt the pikes and targets of the fecond

Company, and will take up the room of three Tar-

getmen : twenty Corporals muft be placed upon
the left flanks of the ranks commanded by the firft

Captain *,
and twenty more upon the right flanks

of the ranks commanded by the laft Captain : and
it muft be obferved that the Corporals of the Pike-
men muft carry pikes themielves, and thofe of the

Targetmen muft have Targets and Swords. Youc
ranks being thus difpofed, if you defire to form
them in order of battle to face an enemy, you muft
caufe the Captain of the fir ft twenty ranks to hale

with
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with his men, the Caprain of the fecond twenty, to

keep advancing, but inclining a little to the right,

cloie along the flank of the firit twenty, till he comes

abrealt of their Captain, and there to halt him-

felf : the third is then to advance with his men in

the fame manner by the right flank of the other two

Companies, till he is in a line with the two firft

Captains, and there to halt as they do : after which,

the fourth Captain and his Company are to move
forward likewife by the right flank of thofe that are

already joined, and halt when he has advanced as

far as the other three : ai! which being executed,

two of thofe Captains muft immediately quit the

front rank and take poft in the rear; and then the

Battalion will be formed in an oblong fquare as it

was by the other method. The Velites mult like-

wife be ported on each flank as they were before :

one of thefe ways is called doubling the ranks in a

right line
•,

the other, doubling them by the

flanks : the former is the eafier of the two
•,

the

latter more convenient, and may be better adapted
to anfwer different occafions. For in the former you
mult conform to the number, becaufe five doubled

makes ten, ten twenty, twenty forty ; fothat if you
double your ranks in a right line, you cannot make

a front of fifteen, or twenty-five, or thirty, or thirty- ,

five, but muft be governed in that by the number

in your fir ft rank ;
and as it is often neceffary to

form a front of fix or eight hundred foot, doubling

your ranks in a right line would throw the men into

confnfion. I therefore like the latter method bed :

and though perhaps there may be more difficulty

in it, yet that will foon be furmounted by frequent

practice and exercife. I fay then it is a matter of

the utmoft importance to have Soldiers that know

how to take their proper Stations in a moment : for

which purpofe, it is neceffary to form them into

fuch Battalions, to exercife them ail together, to

teach them to march either quick or (low in all di-

rections,
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redlions, and to keep fuch order, that no pais or

defile, how rough or difficult foever, can oblige
them to break their ranks. Tor if Soldiers can do

this, they are good Soldiers, and may be called Ve-

terans, though they have never ieen the face of an

enemy: but if they have been in a thouland battles,

and are ignorant in this point, they are no better

than raw men. What has been laid, relates only
to drawing up a Battalion in cioSer order when it is

marching in Small ranks : but after that has been

done, if it fhould happen to be thrown into dis-

order, either by the nature of the country through
which it is obliged to march, or by an enemy, or

by any other accident, and you want to reduce ic

to its former order immediately; there lies the main

point and chief difficulty : to furmount which, much
exercife, and practice, and experience are r.eceiTary;
and therefore the Ancients fpared no pains to make
their Soldiers ready and expert in rallying whenever

they were thrown into confufion. For this ptir-

pofe, two things, are neceffary, viz. that there mould
be feveral peculiar marks of diftinction in every
Battalion ;

and that the fame men Should always be

placed in the lame ranks. For inftance, if a man
was (tationed in the fecond rank at firft, let him
continue in it ever after -,

and not only in the fame

rank, but in the very fame place of it : and that he

may not be at a lofs how to do that, there muft be

Several peculiar marks to guide and direcc him, as I

Slid jufl now. In*he firft place, it is neceffary the

Colours mould be fuch as to be eafily diftinguiihed
from thofe of all other Battalions, when feveral are

joined together : in the next, that the Lieutenant

Colonels,. Captains, and other officers fhould wear

different plumes : and laiily (which is of Hill more

importance) that every Corporal fhould be diftin-

guifhed by Some partirular mark : in which the

Ancients were So remarkably careful and exact,

that they caufed their numbers to be marked upon
their
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their cafques in great figures, as the fjrft, fecond,

third, fourth, and fo on : but not thinking that

fuffkient, every Targetman had the number of his

rank and his place in that rank engraved upon his

target. When men are thus diftinguiihed from

each other, and accuftomed to know and keep their

refpeclive Rations, it is an eafy matter to rally them
if they are thrown into confufion : for when the

Standard is once fixed, the Captains and Corporals
will prefently know their Stations; and relume

them (whether on the right or left) at a due diftance

from it : the private men likewife, being guided by
their ufual marks and the difference of Colours, will

prefently fall into their proper ranks and places :

juft as when you are to put together the Staves of a

barrel, if you have marked them before it was taken

to pieces, you may eafily do it ; but if thofe Staves

have not been marked, you will find it exceeding
difficult, if not impoflible. Thefe things may foon

be learned by frequent practice and exercife, and

are not eafily forgotten : and thus the new raw men

being inftrucled by the Veterans, a whole Province

by fuch exercife may be made good and experienced
Soldiers in time. It is neceffary alio to teach

your men to move all at a time, when there is oc-

cafion, in fuch a manner as to make either flank or

rear become the front, or the front become either

the rear or one of the flanks ; which may eafiiy be

effected by caufing every man to face at once to-

wards any particular part, which then will become
the front. It is true that when they face to either

flank, it will make fome alteration and difpropor-
tion in the ranks, becaufe the diftance which will

then be betwixt the front and the rear, will not

be fo great as that betwixt one extremity of the

flanks and the other; which is quite contrary to rhe

form in which a Battalion ought to be drawn up :

this however may foon be rectified by welj-exercifed

and experienced Soldiers, and therefore cannot oc-

cafion
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fcafion any great diforder. But there is another

manoeuvre of great importance, in which ftill more
readinefs and expertnefs are requifite ; and that is,

when a whole Battalion is to move all at once like

one folid body ; for inftance, when it is to wheel to

the left about in fuch a manner as to front on that

fide where the left flank was before : for then thofe

that are on the left at the extremity of the front

rank muft (land fad, and thofe that are neareft them
on the right mull movefo flow, that the reft who are

farther from them on the right, and thofe at the

other extremity of that rank, may not be obliged to

run ; otherwife, they will be in great confufion.——
Now as it always happens, when a Battalion is at-

tacked on its march from one place to another, that

the Companies which are not pofted in the front are

forced to fight either in one of the flanks or the rear,

and the Battalion is under a fudden neceflity of

making a front where that flank, or perhaps the rear,

was before ; in order to form thofe Companies in

due proportion and order
•,

ail the pikes are to be

placed in that flank which is to become the front,
and the Corporals, Captains, and Lieutenant Colo-

nel muft take their refpedtive pods as in the method
of forming a Battalion above defcribed. To effect

this then, in forming the Battalion into eighty ranks

of five men in every rank, you muft put all the

Pikemen into the twentv firft ranks, with five of

their Corporals in the front rank, and five in the

laft of that Company: and rhen the other fixty ranks,
or three Companies, will wholly con lift of Target-
men

-,
in the firft and laft rank of which there muft

be five Corporals. The Lieutenant Colonel, with
his Standard and Drum, are to take poft in the cen-

ter of the firft Company of Targetmen, and the four

Captains at the head of their reflective Companies.
When it is thus formed, if you would have all the

Pikemen upon the left flank, you muft double the

Companies one by one by their right flanks ;

Vol. IV. G but
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but if you would have them on the right flank, you
mud double them by the left : and thus the Batta-

4

lion will have all its Pikemen upon one flank, the

Corpjrals in the front and rear, the Captains in the

front, and the Lieutenant Colonel in the center.

This is the order it is to obferve whilft it is march-

ing : but upon the approach of an enemy, if you
would have its front where one of the flanks was

before, you have nothing to do but to order your
men to face to that flank where the Pikemen are,

and then the whole Battalion, with all its ranks and

officers, are prefently changed, and in the order I

defcribed before : for every man will be in his pro-

per ftation, except the Captains, and they will loon

take their pods. But when a Battalion is march-

ing forwards, and apprehenfive of being attacked

in the rear, the ranks muft be fo difpofed that the

Pikemen may be pofted there : for which purpofe,
five ranks of them mould be placed in the rear of

every Company, inftead of its front where they are

ufually ftationed : in all other refpe&s let the ordi-

nary difpofition be obferved *.

Cosimo. If I remember right, you told us that

this manner of exercife is calculated to reduce all

the Battalions of a Regiment into the form of an

army ; and that in was fuflicient for fuch a purpofe.
But if it fhould happen that this Battalion of four

hundred and fifty men mould be obliged to fight by
itlelf, how would you draw it up in that cafe ?

Fabriziq. The Lieutenant Colonel fhou'd confi-

der in the flrft place, where it will be mod neceflury
to place his Pikemen, and to poft them there ac-

cordingly; which may eafily be done without break-

ing in upon the above mentioned difpofition : for

though that is the order which fhould be obferved

by a Battalion when i: ads in conjunction with others

againft an enemy ; yet it may Terve upon all other

* The Vslitts then, we are to fuppofe, muft be ftationed as

before.

7 occa-
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occafions. However, in (hewing you the two other

methods of drawing up a Battalion, which I promif-
ed you a little while ago, I will anfwer your queftion
more particularly : but they are feldom ufed ; and
if ever, it is when a Battalion is to a£t alone and

independent upon ail others. In order then to

form a Battalion with two wings (or two horns) in

the front, yon are to difpofe your eighty ranks of

five men in a rank in this manner. In the firft place,

you muft poft a Captain at the head of twenty-
five ranks, which are to confift of two Pikemen on
the left, and three Targetmen on the right. Next
to the five firft ranks, let there be twenty more,
with twenty Corporals polled in them ; all of them
betwixt the Pikemen and the Targetmen, except
the five which carry pikes; for they muft be placed

amongft the Pikemen. After thefe twenty-five
ranks thus drawn up, let there be polled another

Captain at the head of fifteen ranks of Targetmen.
In the interval betwixt this Company and the third,

the Lieutenant Colonel, with his Colours and Drum,
is to poft himfelf at the head of the third Company,
confiliioo; of fifteen ranks more of Targetmen. The
third Captain is to take poft at the head of t.he fourth

Company, which is to confift of twenry-five ranks,

every one of which is to have three Targetmen on
the left, and two Pikemen on the right : and after

the five firft ranks there muft be twenty more with

Corporals in them polled betwixt the Targetmen
and the Pikemen ; in the rear of this Company the

fourth Captain is to take his Station. If then you
would form thefe ranks thus drawn up into a Bat-

talion with two wings, yon muft order . the firft

Captain to halt with his twenty-five ranks, and the

fecond to make a motion to the right, and then to

advance with his fifteen ranks of Targetmen to dou-

ble the right flank of the twenty -five ranks that

have halted, till he comes a-breaft of the rank that

is the fifteenth from their rear, and there to hair;

G 2 himfelf.
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himfelf. After this, the Lieutenant Colonel,' with

his fiirecn ranks of Targetmen, is to do the fame
on the right flank of the two firft Companies. Laft

of all. the third Captain, with his twenty-five ranks,
and the fourth Captain in the rear of them, is to

tr>©ve to the right, and then advance along the

light flank of the other three Companies, but not

to halt till his rearrnoft rank is in a line with their

rearmofl rank : ell which being done, the Captain
of the firft fifteen ranks of Targetmen mud quit
his Station, and repair to the left of the rearrnoft

rank, and the fourth Captain to the right of it. In

this manner you will have a Battalion of twenty-five

ranks, fome confiding of five, and others of twenty
men : with two wings (one at each angle of the

front) each of which will confift of ten ranks of five

men a- piece, and a fpace betwixt the wings large

enough to receive ten men a-breaft. The Colonel

takes poft in this open, a Captain at the front

of each horn, and another at each angle in the rear

of the Battalion \ two files of pikemen and twenty

Corporals are placed on each flank. The wings
may ferve to fecure the carriages and baggage, as

well as the artillery, if there be any : the Velites

may be ranged along the flanks, on the outfide of

the Pikemen. Now in order to reduce this horn-

ed Battalion into a Hollow Square, you need only
to take eight of the rearrnoft of thofe fifteen ranks

that have twenty men a-piece in them, and place
them immediately in the front of the two wings,
which will then become the flanks of the Hollow

Square. In the Area left in the middle, the Lieu-

tenant Colonel is to take place with his Colours and

Drum : and it may likewiie receive the carriages
and baggage, but not the Artillery, which is to be

planted cither in the front or on the flanks.

Thefe are the methods that may be taken to form
a fingle Battalion when it is to pais alone through

dangerous and iufpedted places ; but the iblid Bat-

talion,
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ialion, without wings or area in the middle of

it, is certainly the belt : neverthelefs, either one or

other of thofe forms may be neceffary fometimes to

fecure the carriages, baggage, &c. The Swifs

have hkcwife feveral forms of drawing up their

Battalions : one of them is in the fhape of a Crofs %

in the fpaces betwixt the arms of which, ihey place
their mufketeers to (belter them from the full fhock

of an enemy ; but as fuch Battalions are only fit to

engage feparately, and it is my intention to (hew

in what manner feveral Battalions united muft fight,

I (hall not give myielf the trouble of defcribing the

order they obferve,

Cosimo. I think I fufficiently comprehend the

method that is to be followed in exercifmg the men
of whom your Battalion confifts ; but if I miftake

not, you faid you would add a rhoufand Pikemea

extraordinary, and five hundred Velites extraordi-

nary, to the ten Battalions of which your Regiment
is to be compofed. Would you not cauib them
alfo to be exerci fed ?

Fab r izio. Certainly, and very well too : for I would
exercife the extraordinary Pikemen, by Companies
at leafl, if not altogether, in the discipline of the

Battalion : for I fhould employ them more than

the ordinary Pikemen, especially upon particular

occafions, as in convovs, efcorcs, plundering, and

the like. As to the Velites, it may fufnee to excr-

cife them feparately at home in their particular me-
thod of fighting, without bringing them into the

field : for as they are to fight in a loofe and detach-

ed way, there is no occafion to call them together
when the reft of the Battalion is aflembled to be dis-

ciplined in their own manner. You muft. therefore

(as I faid before, and beg leave to fay again) take

great care to exercife your Battalions in fuch a

manner, that the men be taught to keep their

ranks, to know their proper ftations, to rally or alter

ifreir difpofition
in a moment, when they are either

G 3 go*
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got into troublefome defiles, or are apprehenfive of

being attacked, or difordered by an enemy : for

when they are perfect in thefe things, they will

eafily comprehend their duty when joined with,

others to form an army. So that if any Prince or Re-

public would be at the trouble of eftablifhing this

difcipline and thefe exercifes, they would always
have good Soldiers enow in their dominions to

make them fuperior to their neighbours, and put
them in a condition to give law to others, inftead of

receiving it from them. But fuch is the degeneracy
of the times we live in, and thefe things are fo

far from being in any efteem at prefent, that they
are totally neglected and laughed at : which is the

reafon that our armies are now good for nothing \

and that if there be yet any officers or private men
amon^ft us who have the lead (hare of experience,

courage, or abilities of any kind, they have no op*

portunity of (hewing them.

Cosimo. How many carriages would you affign to

a Battalion ?

Fabrizio. In the firfl: place, no Captain or Cor-

poral fhould be fufTered to ride upon a march ;

and if the Colonel defired to ride, it fhould be upon
a mule, and not upon a horfe. I would allow him
two baggage horfes, one to every Captain, and two
betwixt three Corporals ; becaufe I would lodge
three of them together when they are in camp, as I

fhall (hew in its proper place. So that every Bat-

talion Ihould have fix and thirty horfes to carry its

tents, kettles, hatchets, mattocks, fpades, with other

fuch implements and uienfils as are neceflary in an

encampment, and any thing elfe that may be ufeful

or convenient, if there is room for it.

Cosimo. Though I believe all the officers in

your Battalion may be neceffary, yet I mould be

afraid that fo many would create confufion.

Fabrizio. That might be the cafe if they were

not all under the command of one perfon > but as

they
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they are, they rather ferve to prefe-rve and promote

good order ; and indeed it would be impofiible to

keep it up without them : for a wall that is weak
and tottering in every part, may be better fupport-
ed by many props and buttrefTes, though they are

but feeble ones, than by a few, be they ever lb

fubftantial ; becauie their ftrength cannot be of

much fervice at any confiderable diftance. For

this reafon, there ought to be a Corporal over

everv ten Soldiers in all armies, who fhouid be a

man of more fpirit and courage, at leaft of greater

authority, than the reft, in order to animate them
both by his words and example, and exhort them

continually to keep firm in their ranks, and behave

themfelves like men. How neceffary theie things

are, may plainly appear from the example even of

our own armies, all which have their Corporals,

Drums, and Colours, though none of them do their

duty. As to Corporals, if they would anfwer the

end for which they were firft appointed, every one

of them (hould have his particular men under him,
fhouid lodge with them, fhouid charge with them,
and always be in the lame rank : for then they

might keep them fo regular and compact in their

feveral ftations, that it would be almoft impofiible
for any enemy to break or diibrder them

•,
and if

that fhouid ever happen, they might prefently be

rallied : but in thefe times they are employed in

ether purpofes of a different nature, and do nothing
as they ought to do, though their pay is confider-

able. It is the fame with regard to Colours, which

are dill continued, rather to make a fine fhew, than

for any other ule that is made of them. Whereas

the Ancients availed themfelves of them as guides

and directions in cafe of diforder : for as foon as

the Colours were fixed, every man knew his pofr,

and immediately returned to it. They likewife

knew how and when to move, and when to halt,

by the motion Of halting of the Colours : and there -

G 4 fore
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fore it is neceflary there mould be many diffe-

rent Corps in an army, and that every Corps fhould

have its particular Enfjgn, and marks of diilmclion:

for then it will know what it has to do, and ac"i

with fpirit.
The Soldiers then are to obferve the

motion of their Enfigns, and the Enfigns the beat

of the Drum; for that, when rightly managed, is a

direction to the whole army, which is to act and

move in a certain meafure and pace, according to

its different founds, that fo it may know how to

keep due time and order. For this purpofe, the

Ancients had their pipes and fifes, and other forts of

military mufic, perfectly adapted to different occa-

sions : and as a man that is dancing, and keep$
time with the mufic, cannot make a falfe ftep 5

fo an army that properly obferves the beat of its

Drums cannot eafily be difordered. The Ancients,

therefore, ufed to vary the founds and notes of their

military mufic according to the occafion, and as they
wanted either to excite, or abate, or confirm the

ardour of their Soldiers : and as their tunes and

marches were different, they gave them different

names : the Doric was calculated to infpire men
with refolution and firmnefs ; the Phrygian excited

martial ardour, or rather fury : for Alexander the

Great (as it is faid) being at dinner one day, and

hearing a Phrygian march founded, was fo trans-

ported with it, that he leaped up from the table

and drew his fword, as if he had been going to

charge an enemy. It would be very uleful then,

either to revive thefe mealures, or invent new ones

for fuch purpofes; but if that cannot be done, thofe

at leaft fhould not be neglected or laid afide, which

teach Soldiers to obey command : and thefe may
be varied and adapted in fuch 2 manner, that by
frequent ufe and exercife, they may learn to diftin-

guifh them, and know their fignification : but ar,

prefent our Drums are chiefly employed to make a

poife and parade.
COSIMO.

j.
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Cospmq. I fhould be very glad to be informed

(if you have ever confidered the matter) how it

comes to pafs that we are fo degenerated, and that

not only thefe exercifes, but all manner of military

difcipline, are now fallen into fuch neglect and dii-

ufe amongft us.

Fabrizio. I will give you my opinion of the

matter very freely, Sir. You know then, there have

been many renowned Warriors in Europe, but few

in Africa, and fewer ftill in Afia : the reafon of

which is, that the two laft mentioned quarters of

the world have had but one or two Monarchies, and

very few Republics •,
and that Europe, on the con-

trary, has had feveral Kingdoms, but more Re-

publics. Now men become great and excellent,

and fhew their abilities accordingly as they are em-

ployed and encouraged by their Sovereigns, whe-

ther they happen to be Kings, Princes, or Re-

publics : fo that where there are are many States,

ithere will be many great men ; but where there are

few of the one, there will not be many of the other.

Jn Afia, there were Ninus, Cyrus, Artaxerxes, Mi-

thridates, and fome few others like them. In Africa

(without having recourfe to the early times of the

ancient Egyptians) we read of MaflinifTa, Jugurtha,
and fome Carthaginian Commanders of eminent

note \ the number of whom, however, is very fmall

in companion of that which Europe has produced :

for in this quarter of the world, there have been

numbers of great men that we know of, and many
more without doubt, whofe memories are now ex-

tinguifhed by the malevolence of time : becaufe

every State being obliged to cherifh and encourage
men of merit and abilities, either out of necefiity

or for other reafons, where there are rnanv different

States, there mufl of courfe be many great men.

Afia, on the contrary, has not produced many ex-

traordinary men : becaufe that quarter of the globe

being fubjeft in a great meafure to one Monarchy,
\ or
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of fo large an extent that mod parts of it languifh
in continual inactivity, cannot form any confider-

able number of men for great and glorious enter-

prizes. The fame may be faid of Africa ; though
indeed there have been more able Commanders in

that Country than in Afia ; which was owing to

the Republic of Carthage: for there will always be
a greater number of fuch men in Republics than

in Monarchies ; becaufe merit is generally honour-

ed in the former, but feared in the latter : from
whence it comes to pafs, that able men are cherifh-

ed and encouraged in one, but difcountenanced and

fupprefTed in the other. If we confider Europe in

the next place, we fhall find that it was always full

of Principalities, Kingdoms, and Republics, which

lived in perpetual jealoufy of each other, and being

obliged to keep up good difcipline in their armies,

were under a neceffity of honouring and encourag-

ing military merit. For in Greece, befides the Ma-
cedonian Monarchy, there were feveral Republics,

every one of which produced many great and emi-

nent men. In Italy, there were the Romans, the

Samnites, the Tufcans, and the Cifalpine Gauls :

France, Germany, and Spain abounded with Re-

publics and Principalities : and if we do not read of

fo many great men in any of them as amongft the

Romans, that is owing to the partiality of Hifto-

rians, who generally follow the ftream of fortune,

and content themfelves with praifing the Con-

queror. It is But reafonable however to fuppofe,
there were a great many illuftrious men amongft
the Samnites and Tufcans, as they fupportid them-

felves againft the Romans an hundred and fifty

years. The fame may be fuppofed of France and

Spain : but the merit which molt authors are fo fhy
of allowing to particular men, they are forward

enough to celebrate in whole nations, when they
tell us, with what bravery and refolution they exert-

ed themfcives in defence of their liberties. Since
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k is manifeft then, that where there are many
States there will always be many able men, it is

certain, that when the number of ihofe States is di-

minifhed, the number of fuch men will likewife de-

creafe by degrees, as the effect muft ceafe when the

caufe is taken away. Thus, when the Roman Em-

pire had fwallowed up all the Kingdoms and Repub-
lics in Europe and Africa, and mod of thofe in Afia,

merit and abilities met with no countenance any
where but at Rome : fo that great men began to

grow fcarcer and fcarcer in Europe, as well as in

Afia, till at laft, there were hardly any to be found ;

for as all manner of fpirit and worth was extin-

guished, except amongft the Romans, fo when they
became corrupt, the whole world in a manner was

.corrupted, and the Scythians poured by fwarms into

an Empire, which, having extinguifhed the virtue

of moft other nations, was not able to preferve its

own. And though that Empire was afterwards

clifmembered by thofe Barbarians, yet the feveral

parts into which it was cantoned never recovered

their priftine vigour ; for, in the firft place, it is

a very difficult matter, and requires a long courfe

of time, to revive good order and discipline when ic

is once abolilhed : and in the next, the Chriftian

Religion has wrought fuch a change in the manners

and cuftoms of mankind, that they are now no

longer under a neceffity of defending themielves

with fuch a degree of obflinacy and defpair as they
did in former times. For then, all fuch as were

vanquifhed in battle, where either put to death, or

carried into perpetual ilavery in the enemy's coun-

try, where they fpent thejemainder of their lives in

labour and milery. If a town was taken, it was ei-

ther demolifned, or the inhabitants were ftripped of
their goods, difperfed all over the world, and re-

duced to the lait. degree of poverty and wretched-

riefs : fo that the dread of thefe evils obliged them
to keep up good difcipline in their armies, and to

honour
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honour all thofe that excelled in the Art of War.
But at pfefenti thefe terrible apprehenfions are in

a great meafure difiipated and extinguished : for

after an armv is defeated, thofe that fall into the

hands of the Conqueror are feldoro or sever put
to death ; and the terms of their ranfom are made
fo eafy, that they do not long continue pnfoners.
If a town has changed fides an hundred times, it is

not dernoliftied, nor are the inhabitants etther dif-

perfed or {tripped of their pofTeflions : the word they
have to fear is being laid under contribution : fo

that men now no longer care to fubmit to the rigour
and continual hardfhips of military difcipline, to

ward off evils which they are but little afraid of.

Befides, the Provinces of Europe are fubjedb to few

Heads at prefent, in companion of what they were

formerly : all France is under the dominion of one

King ; all Spain under that of another \ and there

are not many Principalities or Republics in Italy ;

fo that the petty States find protection under the

wings of the ftrong, and thofe that are more power-
ful are not afraid of utter ruin, even if they fhould

be conquered, for the reafons already given.
Cosimo. But we have feen many towns facked,

and forne Kingdoms entirely ruined within thefe laft

five and twenty years : examples, which ought to

ferve as warnings to others to provide for their fecu-

rity by reviving the ancient military difcipline and

inftitutions.

Fabrizio. You fay very true : but confider

what towns thofe were which fuflfered in that man-

ner, and you will find they were not States, but in-

ferior members of States : if Tortona was facked,

Milan was not •, Capua fullered, but Naples efcap-
ed ; Brefcia and Ravenna felt the lafh of the Con-

queror, but Venice and Rome came off with impu-

nity : fo that thefe examples are not fufficient to

make a State change its purpofe ;
but rather deter--

mine it to prefevere in its refolution, when it fees

ii
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it can at any time redeem itfelf from deftruction by
a ranfom ; for it will not expofe itfelf and its fub-

jects to the continual fatigues of military difcipline

and exercifes, when they Teem not only unneceffary,
but attended with much trouble and inconvenience.

As for the dependent members which ought to be
moft affected with thefe examples, it is not in their

power to fave themfelves
*,
and thofe States which

have already been ruined, fee their error when it

is too late to correct it, whilft others, which have

not yet fhared the fame fate, take no pains to pre-
vent it ; chufing to live a lazy indolent life, free

from trouble and inconvenience, and to rely upon
fortune rather than their own virtue : for feeing
there is fo fmall a proportion of virtue now lerc

amongft mankind, that it has but little influence in

the affairs of the world, and that all things feem to

be governed by fortune, they think it better to follow

her train, than contend with her for fuperiority.
To evince the truth of what I have faid, if further

proof is wanting, kt us confider the flate of Ger-

many at preient, which being full of Principalities
and Republics, abounds with great and able Com-
manders ; and indeed, whatfoever is worthy imita-

tion in the military difcipline of thefe times, is

owing to thofe States, which being jealous of their

neighbours, and abhorring the thoughts of flavery

(a condition which feems not much dreaded in fome
other countries) take all proper means to defend

their liberties, and therefore continue free and ref-

pectable.- This, I think, may fufnce to (hew the

caufes of our degeneracy, and the prefent neglect of

military difcipline amongft us ; but I cannot tell

whether you are of the fame opinion: perhaps what
I have faid has either not given you the fatisfaction

you wanted, or not been thoroughly underftood,
and confequently may have left fome doubts upon
your mind.

Cos 1MO.
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Cosimo. None at all, Sir, I afiure you : on the

contrary, I perfectly comprehend what you have

faid, and am very well fatisfied with it; but beg
the favour of you to refume our fubjecl:, and to lee

vis know in what manner you would difpofe your

Cavalry in thefe Battalions, what number of them

you would have, and how they fhould be armed

and officered.

Fabrizio. You might think, perhaps, I had

forgot that, but I have not
•, though I have but lit-

tle to fay of Cavalry, for two reafons. In the firft

place, becaufe the main flrength of an army confifts

in its Infantry ; and in the nexr, Cavalry, even in

thefe times, are much better difciplined than Infan-

try ; and if they are not fuperior, they are equal
however to the Cavalry of the Ancients. I have

already fhewn how they ought to be exercifed
•,
and

as to their arms, I would arm both the Gens d'Armes

2nd the light horfe as they are armed at prefent :

but the light horfe fhould moftly confift of Crofs-

bow men, with fome mufketeers amongft them,

which, though of little fervice in other refpccls, are

yet very necefTary to frighten the country people,
and drive them from palTes, which perhaps they

may have undertaken to defend : for they are more

afraid of one Mufketeer, than of twenty men that

are armed in any other manner. With regard to

their number (as I propofed at firfl to take a Ro-
man legion for my model)! mould think three hun-

dred good horfe in a Regiment would be fufficient;

of which an hundred and fifty fhould be Gens

d'Armes, and the reft light horfe; with a Captain, a

Cornet, fifteen Corporals, and a Drum to each troop :

every ten Gens d'Armes fhould have five baggage
horfesj and every ten light horfemen, two, which

(like thofe belonging to the Infantry) fhould carry

their tents, kettles, horfe-furniture, and other im-

plements and utenfils. Do not think this out of

compafs
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compafs, for every one of our Gens d'Armes have

four horfes allowed them for that purpofe ; but that

is an abufe; for in Germany they have no other

hcrfe than that which they are mounted upon, and

only one carriage to every twenty for their bag-
gage. The Roman heavy-armed horfe had no

more , but the Triarii indeed were always quarter-
ed near their Cavalry, and obliged to aflift them in

drefiing and taking care of their horfes : an exam-

ple which might eafily be followed in thefe times,

as I (hall (hew more particularly, when I come to

fpeak of encampments : for furely what was former*

ly done by the Romans, and is (till practifed by
the Germans, may be effected at prefent, and there-

fore thofe that omit or neglect thefe things are

much to be blamed. Thefe Squadrons being raifed

and enrolled in the fame manner with the reft of

the Regiment, mould fometimes be reviewed with

the other Battalions, when they are aflfembled, and

exercifed in fkirmifhes and (ham-fights with them,
to make them well acquainted with each other,

and perfect in thofe exercifes. So much for this

head. Let us now proceed to draw up an army in

fuch an order of battle, as is mod likely to enfure

us a victory, when we come to engage an enemy ;

for this is the end for which all armies are raifed,

and that fo much care and pains are to be taken in

vdifciplining them.

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK,

THE
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THE

ART OF WAR.

BOOK III.

THE CONTENTS.
The order of battle obferved by the Romans. Of the

Roman Legion^ the Macedonian Phalanx^ and the

Swifs Regiments. That it is the beft way to ufe

fart of the Roman arms and armour ; and part of
the Grecian. Of what number of men the Roman
armies generally confifted. A method of drawing

up a Regiment or army recommended. A defcription

of a battle. Reafons for the feveral manoeuvres in

it. Concerning the general exercifes of an army.

Cosimo. n I N C E we are going to vary the

J^5 Subject, I beg leave .to refign my
Office of Interrogator in this converfation

*, for, as

I hate prefumption in others, I would not willingly

feem guilty of it myfelf. I therefore lay down the

Dictator(hip, and give up my authority to any other

perfon in company, that will pleafe to accept of it.

Zakobi. It would have been very grateful t© us

all, if you would have continued in that office; but

fmceyou decline it, be pleafed at leaft to lay, which

of us you depute to fucceed you in it.

Cosimo. I defire to leave that to Signor Fa-

brizio.

Fabrizio. I freely accept it: and think we
Ihould
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fliould follow the example of the Venetians, who

always appoint the youngeft to fpeak firft in their

Councils and AfTemblies ; efpecially as the art of

fpeaking well is properly the exercife of youth, and
therefore we may fuppofe young men the beft qua-
lified to talk of the feveral dtSties and exercifes of

war, as well as the fitted to put them in execution.

Cosimo. The Jot then falls upon you, Luigi :

and as 1 myfelf am much pleafed with my Sue-

celTor, I make no doubt but he will be equally

agreeable to you all. Let us lofe no more time

however, but return to our Subject.
Fabrizi-o. I know very well, that in order to

fhew how an army ought to be drawn up in order

of battle, it would be
ri'eccffitfy

to defcribe the me-
thod in which the Greeks and Romans formed
their troops for that purpose : but as this is done
at large by ancient Hiftbriarisj I refer you to them,
and omitting feveral other particulars, (ball fpeak

only of iuch as are absolutely necetfary to be adopr>
ed by thofe that would improve our prefent Syftem
of military discipline : for which purpofe, 1 will

Ihew you at the fame time, how an army ought
to be formed in order of battle at prefenr, how it is

to be exercifed in fham fights, and in what man-
ner to behave in real engagement?. The greareft
error then that a General can be guilty of in draw-

ing up an army for battle, is to give it but ons
front : becaufe in fo doing, he commits himfelf

and his fortune entirely to the event of the firft

conflict : and this is the effect of having loft the

method, obferved by the Ancients, of receiving
one line into another : for without that, thofe in the

front can neither be fupported nor relieve J in the

time or action
-,
both which, were effectually per-

formed by the Romans. Now to point out the

method by which thefe things were effected, 1 muft
tell you that they divided their Legion into the

Haftati, the Principrs, and Triarii -

9 the firft wrre

Vol. IV. H placed
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placed in the front or firft line of the army in thick

and cloie array; the Principes in the fecond line, but

in loofer order ; and the Triarii in the third, with

flill larger intervals betwixt the men in their ranks,

into which they could admit both the Principes and

"irlailati upon occafion. Befides thefe, they had their

Slingers, Bow-men, and other light-armed Soldiers,

who were not incorporated with thefe ranks, but

polled on the right and left betwixt the Cavalry and

Infantry in the front. Thefe light-armed forces

ufed to begin the engagment, and if they made any

imprefllon upon the enemy (which feldom happen-

ed) they purfued their advantage : but if they were

driven back, they retreated either along the flanks'-

of the army, or through certain intervals of it left

open for that purpofe, to cover the Suttlers and

Servants, and other unarmed people that followed

the camp. After this, the Haftati advanced againft

the enemy, and if they were repulfed, they retreat-

ed leifurely into the fpaccs left for them amongft
the Principes, and again advanced with them to

renew the battle : but if this line alfo was over-

powered, it fell back into the Triarii, and all three,

being thus joined together, made their third attack

with greater vigour and ilrength than ever ; and

if that mifcarried, the day was loft, becaufe they had

no oiher refource or means of relief left *• The

Cavalry were itationed on each fide of the Infantry,
in the form of two wings, and fometimes engaged
the enemy's Cavalry, and fometimes fupported their

own Infantry, as occafion required. This method
of renewing the attack three feveral times, with a

continual increafe of (frength and vigour, can hard-

ly be withftood, except either your fortune be very
bad indeed, or the refolution of the enemy much

greater than that of your own forces. -The
Greeks were (Irangers to this method of renewing

* See Pol. Difc. Book II. Chap, xvit

the
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the front of their Phalanxes $ and though they were

very well officered, and confided of many ranks,

yet they made but one body, or rather one front.

To relieve each other, one rank did' not retire into

another (as the Romans did) but one (ingle man
advanced into another's place when it was vacant ;

which was erTecled in this manner. When their

Phalanx was drawn up in files (which we will

fuppofe to confift of fifty men a-piecej with its

front towards the enemy, all the fix firft ranks might
engage at once : for their lances (which they call-

ed Sarffie) were fo long, that thole of the fixth rank

reached over the moulders of the men in the fir ft.

In the time of action therefore, if any man in the

firft rank v/as either killed or difabled, the man
that was next behind him in the fecond rank prefent-

ly ftepped into his place -,
the perfon immediately

behind him in the third rank filled the vacancy in

the fecond, and fo on ; the ranks in the rear conti-

nually filling up the deficiencies of thofe in the

front : fo that all the ranks were conftantly kept
full and entire, except the rearmolt, which was

exhaufted at laft, becaufe there was no other to rein-

force it. Thefe Phalanxes therefore might be wafted

away and annihilated by degrees, but feldom could

be broken ; as the clofe order and grofihefsof their

body made them in a manner impenetrable.
The Romans at firft formed their Legions in this

manner, in imitation of the Grecian Phalanx : but

growing out of conceit with it at laft, they divided

them into more corps, as Cohorts and Manipuli, or

Companies, being convinced that fuch bodies have

mod life and vigour in them, as have the molt

Officers to animate and inform them, and are di-

vided in fuch a manner that each divifion can act

feparately and fupport fcfelf. The Swifs Regiments
at prefenr, are likewife formed upon the model of

the ancient Phalanxes, and follow their method both

in cloiecefs of order and relieving their ranks : and

H 2 when
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when they come to engage, they are placed on the

flanks of each other, but not in a parallel line.

They have no method of receiving the firft into the

feeond, if it fhould be repuf fed ; but in order to

relieve each other, they place one Regiment in the

front, another a* little behind it on the right ; fo

that if the firft is hard pre fled,, the feeond may
advance to its afiiftance : a third is placed behind

both thefe, and on the right too, at the diftanceof

a mufket-fhot
•,

that fo, if the other two mould be

driven back, it may advance to relieve them, and ail

of them have fufficient room either to retreat or

advance without falling foul upon one another ;

becaufe great bodies cannot be received into each

other like little ones ; and therefore the little

diftinct corps, of which the Roman Legions were

corrpofed, are the moil proper both to receive and
relieve each other : and that the method obferved

by the Svvifs is not fo good as that which was^

taken by the ancient Romans, appears very plainly
from the Succefs of the Roman Legions, which-

always got the better of the Grecian Phalanxes

whenever they happened to engage them ; becaufe

both their arms and armour, and their way of receiv-

ing one rank into another, were much better than

the arms and difcipline, and clofe order, of the

Phalanx. Now, in order to form an army upon
the model of both, I would make the Grecian

Phalanx my pattern in fome refpects, and the Ro-
man Legion in others: and therefore, as I told ycu
before, I would have two thoufand Pikemen in my
Regiment, armed after the manner of the Macedo-
nian Phalanx, and th ree thoufand men with Swords
and Targets like the Roman Legion. I have di*

vided my Regiment into ten Battalions, as the Ro-
mans did their Legion into ten Cohorts : like them

too, I have appointed VVtites to fr-gin the Battle ::

and as I have retained the arms of both Nations, I

would likewife in fome meafure imitate the order

and
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and difcipline of each : for which reafon I have
taken care that the five Hrft ranks of every Battalion

mould confift of Pikemen, and the reft of Target-
men ; that fo it might be enabled not only to fuf-

tain the fhock of the enemy's Cavalry in the front,

but to make an impreflion upon their Infantry, and
to open it in fuch a manner to the right and left

that the Targetmen may come in to complete the

victory. Now if you confider this method, and
the nature of thefe arms, you will find how well

they are calculated for that purpofe : becaufe the

pikes are of admirable fervice againft horie, and

amongft Infantry they do no fmall execution before

they come to fight hand to hand : for after that,

they are of no ule at all : upon which accounc, the

Swifs place one rank of Halberdiers behind every
rthree ranks of Pikemen, to give them room to make
ufe of their pikes ; bur that room is not fufficient.

Placing our Pikemen then in the front, and the

Targetmen behind them,, they ferve both to luftain

the enemy's horfe, and or-eo anddiforder their foot:

but after the battle *s joined, and they become ufe-

Jefs, the Targetmen advance with their Swords,
which are weapons that may be managed in the

,clofeft fight.

Luigi. We are impatient to hear how you would
>draw up an army, thus armed and appointed, in

order of battle.

Fabrizio. I was juft going to do it. You
muft know then, that aConiular army amongM the

Romans did not exceed two Legions ; that is to

fay, about eleven thoufand. foot, and fix hundred

horfe; but they were compoied wholly of iheir

own Citizens. Belides thefe, they were furnifhed

with as many more of both forts by their friends

and allies, which they divided into two bodies, call-

ed the right and left wing, and Rationed them on
each flank of their Main battle; but they never

buffered the number of thefe auxiliaries to furpafs
H 3 that
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that of their Legions ; though there was generally
a larger proportion of Cavalry amongft them than

in their own forces. With fuch an army, confid-

ing of about twenty-two thoufand foot, and two

thoufand good horfe, a Conful went upon moft ex-

peditions : but when the enemy was very formid-

able, they lent out two Confuls with two fuch

armies united. You muft know likewife, that

in the three principal operations of an army, viz.

upon a March, in an Encampment, and in Bat-

tie, they conftantly potted their Legions in the

center, rightly judging that the forces in which

they repofed the greater! confidence fhould always
be compact and united ; as I fhall (hew you when
I come to fpeak more particularly and diftinclly of

theie three operations. But thefe auxiliary Infantry,

by their union and daily conversion with the le-

gionary Infantry, foon became as ferviceable as they
were : for they were exercifed and difciplined in the

fame manner, and formed in the fame order before

an eng-aoement : fo that when we know how the

"Romans drew up one Legion for that purpofe, we
know in what manner they drew up a whole army :

and as I faid they formed their Legion in three

lines, in fuch a manner that one line might receive

another, 1 have confequently told you how they
drew up their whole army in the day of battle.

To form an army then in order of battle after

the manner of the Romans, as they had two Le-

gions, I will take two Regiments ; by the arrange-
ment of which, you may fee how a whole army is to

be drawn up : for if you would add any more, there

is nothing further to be done but either to mul-

tiply or enlarge the ranks. It will be needlefs, I

fuppofe,
to put you in mind of how many foot a

Regiment confifts, that there are ten Battalions in

it, what fort of arms and armour they have, how

many Companies there are, and what Officers in

each, what number of Velites and Fikemen both

ordinary
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ordinary and extraordinary, how many Targetmen,
&c. for when I fpoke of thefe things a little while

ago, I defired you to take particular notice of them,
and to remember them as abfolntely neceffary to

give you a clear idea of the whole arrangement :

and therefore, without any repetition of that kind,
Ifhal! proceed to draw up my army. For this purpofe,
I would place the ten Battalions of one Regiment
on the left, and the ten of the other on the right.
Thole on the left are to be formed in this manner.

r Foft five Battalions on the flank of each other

in the front, with an interval of eight (cct betwixt

every one of them ; and let the fpace which they

occupy be two hundred and eighty two feet in

breadth, and eighty in depth. In the rear of thefe

five I would place three others, at the diftance of

.eighty feet, one of which mould be in a right line

with the Battalion that is on the left flank of thofe

in the front ; the fecond with that on the right
flank

-,
and the third with that in the center : fo

that thefe three will take up as much ground
both in breadth and depth as the other five : but

though the fpace betwixt every one of thofe five

is but eight feet, I would have the fpacs betwixt

thefe three to be fixty-iix. In the rear of thele I

would poft the two remaining Battalions at the

diftance of eighty feet, one of them in a right line

with ithat on the left of the three lad mentioned,
and the other with that on the right •,

with an in-

terval betwixt one and the other of ninety-two feet.

The ground therefore which all thefe Battalions,
thus formed, take up, will be two hundred and

eighty-two feet in breadth, and four hundred in

depth. The Pikemen extraordinary I would range

along the left flank of thele Battalions at the dif-

tance of forty feet, and I would make an hundred
and forty ranks of them of feven men in every rank :

fo that they would cover the whole left flank of the

Battalions draw up in the manner I have defcri bed,

H 4 and
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and there would be forty ranks remaining to guard
the baggage, Suttlers, and other unarmed people
who follow the camp in rhe rear of the army, after

porting the Captains and Corporals in their proper

places. Of the three Lieutenant Colonels belonging

toth^m, I would place one at the front, another in

the center, and another in the rear. Bur to retura

to trie front of the army ; next to ihe Pikemen

extraordinary, I would place the five hundred

Velitcs extraordinary, and allow them to take up a

fpace of eighty feet. Next to them on the left, I

would place my Gens d'Armes, and allow them
a fpace of four hundred and fifty feet : and next

to them, my light horfe, whom I would allow the

fame fpace. The ordinary Velites I would leave

•with their refpeclive Battalions in their proper

places, (that is, in the intervals betwixt one Batta-

lion and another) to be attendants as it were upon
them

•,
unlefs I mould think fit to put them under

the cover of the Pikemen extraordinary -,
which I

would do fometimes, and fometimes I would not,

according as it was mod for my advanta&e. The
Colonel of the Regiment, with his Colours and

Drum, I would place either in the center of that

fpace which is left betwixt the firft and fecond lines

of the Battalions, or in the front of them, or in the

interval betwixt the lad of the firft five and the

Pikemen extraordinary, as I faw mod convenient;

with fixty, or at leaft thirty picked men about him,
who fhould not only carry his orders properly and

diftinftly to the different parts of the army, but

be able to repel the enemy if he ihould be attack-

ed. -In this manner I would form the Regiment
on the lefr, which would be iufl one half of the

army, and will occupy a fpace of five hundred and

fever.ty-:wo feet in breadth, and four hundred in

depth, exclufive of the fpace taken up by the forty

ranks of Pikemen extraordinary that are to guard
the baggage, &c. in the rear, which will be two

hundred
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hundred feet. The other Regiment I would draw

up in the fame manner on the right of this, with an

interval betwi:< ; chem of fixty feet: and at the head

of this in r . r, I would place fome pieces of Artil-

lery, behind which, the General of the army fhould

take poft wich his Standard ana Drum, and two

hundred picked men at lead, mod of them on foot;

of whom there mould be ten or more fit to carry any
orders •,

and he himfelf mould be mounted and

armed in fuch a manner that he might command
either on horieback or on foot, as occafion required.

As for Artillery, ten fifty pounders would be fufJU

cient for the reduction of a town ; and I would

make ufe of them rather to defend my Camp than

in a field engagement ; for my field pieces mould

be ten or fifteen pounders, and thele I would place.

along the front of the whole army, except the

ground was fuch that I could place them conve-

niently and fafely in the flanks where the enemy
could not come at them. This method of drawing

up an army may anfwer the end both of the Grecian

Phalanx and the Roman Legion: for you have the

Pikemen in the front, and all the reft of the Infan-

try are fo formed in their proper ranks, that either

in charging an enemy, or fuftaining the charge,

they may (like the Phalanx) recruit their front

ranks out of thofe in the rear. On the other hand,

if they are fo hard puihed that they are obliged to

give way, they may retreat into the intervals of

the fecond line, and advance again in conjunction
with it to face the enemy : and if they are repulfed
the fecond time, they may retire into the ipaces
betwixt the Battalions in the third line, and renew

the battle with ftill greater vigour : fo that, accord-

ing to this method, you may reinforce your ranks

either in the Grecian or the Roman manner. As
to the ftrenath of fuch an army, no body can be

more compact : tor each wing is perfectly well for-

tified in every part, both with officers and private
men
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snen properly armed, and appointed in fuch a man-

ner, that if there is any apparent weaknefs in it, it

muft be in the rear where the carriages and Sut-

tlers, &c. are ftationed ; and even thofe are covered

by the Pikemen extraordinary. Being fo well for-

tified therefore on all fides, an enemy cannot attack

it any where but it will be ready to receive him :

for the rear is in no danger ; becaufe if the enemy
be fo flrong that he is able to attack you on every
fide at once, it muft be madnefs in you to take the

field againft him. But fuppofing he mould be fu-

perior to you in number by one third, and his army
as well armed and drawn up as your own ; if he

weakens it in order to attack you in feveral parts
at the fame time, and you happen to break in

upon him in any one, the day is your own. As
to Cavalry, you have nothing to apprehend from
them ; for the Pikemen which environ you on all

fides will fufficiently fecure you againft their fury,
even though your ov/n fhould be repulfed. Your
officers are fo conveniently polled, that they may
do their duty with eafe ; and the fpaces betwixt

one Battalion and another, and betwixt every rank,
KOt only ferve to receive each other upon occafion,
but give the officers fufficient room to go back-

wards and forwards with orders from the General.

Now as 1 told you before, that the Romans had
about twenty-four thoufand men in their armies, I

would have our army confift of the fame number :

and as their auxiliaries learnt their difcipline and

order from their Legions, I would have our auxi-

liaries likewife formed upon the model of our Regi-
ments. Thefe things may eafily be effected by a

little practice : for in adding two other Regiments
to the army, or the fame number of men that it

confiils of (let it be what it will) you have nothing
to do but to double your ranks by placing twenty
Battalions on the left, inftead of ten, and as many
more on the right ; or to extend or contract them,

according
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according to the nature of the ground, and the

pofture of the enemy.
Luigi. I perfectly underftand you, Sir. Me^

thinks I fee your army drawn up for battle. I am
impatient to have it begin. For Heaven's Sake

do not turn Fabius Maximus upon us : if I do, I

am afraid I fhall be tempted to abufe you as the

Romans did that great man.

Fabrizio. I am ready. The fignal is given.
Do not you hear our Artillery ? It has fired and
done but little execution amongil the enemy. The
Velites extraordinary and light horfe have fet up a

great ihout and begun the attack with the utmofl

fury. The enemy's Artillery has made one dif-

charge •,
and being ill-pointed, their balls have gone

over the heads of our Infantry without doing them

any hurt : but to prevent it firing a fecond time,
our Velites and light horfe endeavour to make
themfelves matters of it : a Body of the enemy pofl
themfelves before it ; fo that the Artillery on both

fides is become ufelefs. See with what courage and

dexterity our men charge them : the expertnefs

they have acquired by long exercife and difcipline,

infpires them with confidence: the Battalions move
forward in regular pace and good order, with the

Gens d'Armes on their flanks to attack the enemy :

our Artillery draws off through the fpace that was
left vacant by the Velites to make room for it. See

how the General encourages his men, and afTures

them of victory. Obierve our Velites and light
horle returning, and extending themfelves along
the flanks of our army, to fee if they can meet with

any of the enemy's light-armed forces there.

The two armies are now engaged : fee with what
firmnefs 2nd iiience our men receive the charge :

do not you hear the General giving his orders to

the Gens d'Armes to maintain their ground, and

not to advance upon the enemy, nor defert the In-

fantry upon any account whatsoever ? You fee a

party
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party of our light horfe have now detached them-
selves to charge a Body of the enemy's Mufketeers

that were coming to take us in flank ; and how
the enemy's Cavalry are advancing to fupport them :

but the Mufketeers, to avoid being entangled bet-

wixt them, are retiring to their own army. See

with what refolution and dexterity our ordinary
Pikemen handle their weapons: but the Infantry on
each fide are now come fo clofe together that our

Pikemen can no longer make any ufe of their pikes ;

and therefore, according to their ufual difcipline,

they retreat by degrees till they are received by the

Targetmen. You fee how a large Body of the ene-

my's Gens d'Armes have in the mean time difor-

dered our Gens d'Armes on the left, who retire (as

they had learnt before) into the Pikemen extraordi-

nary, and being fupported by them, not only
make head againft the enemy again, but repulfe
them with great (laughter. Now the ordinary
Pikemen of the firft Battalions have retreated

arnongft the Targetmen •, they leave them to main-

tain the battle, and behold what havock they make
among-ft the enernv ; with what confidence and fe-

curity they prefs upon them ; fee how clofe they arc

engaged with them, they hardly have room to ma-

nage their Swords. The enemy are embarrafied

and falling into confufion : their pikes are too

long to do any further execution, and their fwords

are of no fervice againft men that are fo well fecured

by their armour. What a carnage ! what a num-
ber of wounded men ! They begin to run away.

See, they are flying on the right and on the left.

The battle is over; we have gained a glorious vic-

tory. It might have been more complete how-

ever, if we had exerted our whole ftrength. But

you fee we were under no necefiity of employing
either our fecond or third line, as the firft was fufri-

dent to do the bufinefs : fo that I have nothing
mere to add upon this occafion \ except it be to

6 anfwer
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anfwer any objection or doubt you may have to

propofe.
Luicr. You have carried every thing before

you with fuch amazing rapidity, that I cannot well

tell whether I ought to fiart any objection or not.

With fubmifilon however to your fuperior judgment,
I will make bold to afk you a queition or two. Be

fo good therefore to tell me, in the rlrft place, why
you would fufrer your Artillery to fire no more than

once : and why you ordered it to be drawn off fo

foon, without making any fort of ufe of it after-

wards. In the next place, you managed that of the

enemy juft as you pleafed, and had it pointed fo ill,

that it could do no execution : which indeed I fup*

pofe may be the cafe fometimes
•,
but if it mould

happen (as I believe it often does) that the (hot

fhoukkakeplace, what remedy would you*prefcribe?*

And fince 1 have mentioned artillery, I will here

propofe all that I have to fay upon that fubject,

that fo we may have no occafion to return. to it here-

after. I have heard many people laugh at the

arms and armour, and military difcipline, of the

Ancients, and fay they would be of little or no fer-

vice at all now, fince the invenfion of Artillery,

which would break all their ranks, and beat their

-armour to pieces : fo that it would be folly to draw

up a body of forces in fuch order as cannot be main-

tained, and undergo the fatigue of carrying armour,
which can be no means fecure them.

Fabrizio< Your objections are of feveral kinds;
and therefore you muft have patience if you expect
a particular anfwer to them ail. It is true our

artillery made but onedifcharge, and 1 was in fome
doubt whether I mould fuffer even that; becaufe ic

is of more importance to keep one*s felf from be-

ing hurt, than to annoy the enemy. Now in or-

der to fecure yourfeif from Artillery, you muft
either keep out of the reach of its fhot, or place

yourfeif behind a wall, or a bank, cr fome fence of

that
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that kind
•,
there is no other cover that I know of,

and that muft be Very ftrong. But when an army is

drawn np in order to engage* it cannot fkulk behind

a wall or a bank, nor yet keep at fuch a diftance as

not to be annoyed by the enemy's Artillery. Since

jhere is no method then to fhelter one's felf from it,

the General muft have recourfe to fuch means as

"will expofe him and his men to the lead danger ;

for which purpofe, the bed, and indeed the only

way, is to make themfelves maflers of it, if pofllble,.

and as foon as they can. To do this, it is neceflary
that a body of your men mould march up, and rufh

fuddenly upon it
•,
but not in clofe order : becaufe

the fuddennefs of the attack will prevent it from fir-

ing more than once; and when your men are thinly
drawn up, it cannot do much execution amongft
them. Now a compact body of regular forces is

not at all proper for this fervice : for if it moves

faft, it muft naturally fall into diforder of itfelf ;

and if it extend and weakens its ranks, it will pre-

fently be broken by the enemy : upon which con*

fiderations, I drew up my army in a manner that

was moil proper for fuch an attempt ; for having

placed a thoufand Velites in the wings of it* I or-

dered them to advance, together with the light

horfe, as foon as our Artillery had fired, to feize

upon that of the enemy. This is the reafon why I

would not fufterourown to make a fecond difchargef
left the enemy fnould have time to do the fame*
as they eafily might have done, and perhaps before

our Artillery was loaded again, if 1 had not taken

thefe means to prevent it. So that the only way t@

make the enemy's Artillery of no fervice, is to

attack it as foon as poffible : for if they defert it,

it falls into your hands of courfe ; but if they de-

fend it, they muft place a body of forces before it,

and then they will not dare to fire it again, becaufe

theirown men muft be the chief fufferers by it.

Thefe reafons3 I think 3 might be fufficient of them-

felves,
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felves, without quoting any examples to fupport
them : but as antiquity furnifhes us with many, I

will give you one or two. When Ventidins had

refolved to come to an engagement with the Par-

thians (whofe ftrength confided chiefly in their bows

and arrows) he differed them to advance almoft to

the very entrenchements of his camp before he drew
out his army : and this he did, that he might fall

fuddenly upon them, and before they could make
ufe of their arrows. Czefar tell us, that in a battle

with the Gauls, they made fo fudden and furious

an attack upon him, that his men had not time to

throw their darts at the enemy, as the Romans

always ufed to do. Now from thefe indances, we
fee, that in order to fecure an army in the field from
the effects of any weapons or engines that annoy
them at a diftance, there is no other way, but to

march up to them as fad as poffible, and get pof-
fefllon of them, if you can, or at lead to prevent
their effects. Befides all thefe, I had dill another

reafon which determined me to fire my Artillery no
more than once : perhaps it may feem

trifling to

you •,
but with me it has much weight. There is

nothing that occafions greater confufion and embar-
raffment amongd a body of men, than to have their

fight dazzled or obdrudted : a circumdance which
has been the ruin of many gallant armies that have

been blinded either by the fan or clouds of dud :

and what can contribute more to that than the

fmoke of Artillery ? It would be more prudene
therefore to let the enemy blind themfelves, than to

go blindfold youiTelf to feek them : for which rea-

fon, I would either not make any ufe of Artillery at

all, or if I did (to avoid cenfure now great guns
are in fuch credit) I would plant it in the flanks of

my army ; that fo when it was fired, the fmoke

might not blind the men in my fronr, where I

would have the flower of my army. The effects of

that may be feen from the conduct of Epaminondas,
8 who
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who going to engage the enemy, caufed all his light
horie to trot backwards and forwards a great pace
in the front of their army, which raifed fuch a duft

that it threw them into diforder, and gave him an

eafy victory over them. As for my feeming to

have poinced the enemy's Artillery as I pleafed, and
made the fhot fly over the heads of our Infantry ; I

anfwer, that it much oftener happens fo than other-

wife : for Infantry (lands fo low, and it is fo nice

a matter to manage heavy pieces of cannon well,

that if you either elevate or lower them ever fo lit-

tle too much, in one cafe the balls will fly quite over

their heads, and in the other, they llnke into the

earth, and never come near them : the lead ine-

quality of ground likewife is a great prefervation to

them ; for any little bank or brake betwixt them
and the Artillery, ferves either to intercept the fhot,

or divert their direction. And as to Cavalry, efpe-

cially Gens d'Armes (becaufe they are drawn up in

a clofer order, and Hand fo much higher than light

borfe, that they are more expofed to danger) they

may continue in the rear of the army till the Anil-*

lery has fired. It is certain that fmall pieces of

Cannon and mufket-fhot, do more execution than

heavy Artillery ; againil which, the belt remedy is

to make a refolute attack upon it as foon as pofti-
ble : and if you lofe fome of your men in it, (which
muft always be the cafe) furely a partial lofs is not

lb bad as a total defeat. The Swifs are worthy of

imitation in this refpecT : for they never decline an

engagement out of fear of Artillery 5 but always

punifh thofe with death who offer to ftir out of their

ranks, or fhew the leaft fign of being frighted at it.

I caufed my Artillery therefore to be drawn off as

foon as it had been difcharged, in order to make
room for the Battalions to advance ; and made no

further mention of it, as a thing of no confeqnence
after the two armies had joined battle. You fay

likewife, that many people laugh at the arms and ar-

mour,
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mour, and military difcipline of the Ancients, as

good for nothing fince the Invention of Artillery :

from whence one would be apt to imagine the Mo-
derns had made effectual provifion againlt it. If fo,

I fhould be glad to hear what that provifion is ; for

1 confefs I know of none, nor do I think it poffible
to make any, but what I have already mentioned.

Why do our Infantry at prefent wear cordets ? and

why are our Gens d'Armes covered with armour
from head to foot ? If they defpife this manner of

arming among the Ancients, as of no fervice

againft Artillery, whey do they continue to ufe ic

themfelves ? 1 could like wife wiflr to be informed,

why the Swifs, (like the ancients) form their Regi-
ments of fix or eight thoufand foot, drawn up in

clofe order
•,
and for what reaibn all other nations

have began to imitate them
•,

fince that method

cxpofes their armies to no lefs danger, (with regard
to Artillery) than many other inditutions that were

in vogue amongif. the Ancients, but are neglected
and laid afide at prefent ? Theie are queftions,
which I fancy the people whom you mention cannot

eafily arifwer : but if you would propofe them to

Soldiers of judgment and experience, they would
tell you, that they arm themfelves in that manner,
not becaufe they think fuch armour will effectually
fecure them againft Cannon balls, but becaufe it

will defend them againft crofs-bows, pikes, fword?,
and many other offenfive weapons, which an enemy
may make ufe of. They will tell you further, that

the clofe order obferved by the Swifs, is neceffary to

make an im predion upon the enemy's Infantry, to

fuftain their Cavalry, and to prevent themfelves

from being eafily broken : (o that we fee Soldiers

have many other things to dread Defides Artillery,

againft which this order, and this fort of arms and

armour, ferve to fecure them. Hence it follows,
that the better an army is armed, and the clofer

and ftronger it is drawn up, the lefs it has to fear :

Vul. IV. 1 and
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and therefore the perfons whofe opinion you alledged
not long ago, mull either have had very little expe-

rience, or not have confidered the matter in the!

light they ought to have done. For fince we find

that only the pikes and dole order of the Ancients,

(dill in uie amongfl: the Swifs) have done fuch won-

derful fervice, and contribute io much to the

ftrength of our armies at prefent ; why may we not

conclude, that the reft of the military Institutions

obferved by the Ancients (but now entirely laid

afide and neglected) might be equally ferviceable ?

Befides, as the fury of Artillery does not make us

afraid of drawing up our Battalions in clofe order,

like the Swifs
; certainly there can be no other dif-

pofition contrived that can make us moreapprehen-
five of its effects. Further, if we are not terrified

at the enemy's Artillery in laying fiege to a town,
when it may annoy us with the greateft fecurity, and
we can neither come at it, nor prevent its effects,

becaufe it is covered by walls ; but mud endeavour

to difmount it with our own Cannon, which perhaps

may require much time, and expole us to a conti-

nual fire all the while ; why fhould we fo much fear

it in the field, where we may prefently either make
ourfelves mailers of it, or put a (top to its firing?
The invention of Artillery therefore, is no reafon, in

my opinion, why we fhould not imitate the An-
cients in their military difcipline and Inftitutions,

as well as their courage : and if this matter had not

been thoroughly difcuffed in a piece lately publish-

ed, I would have dwelt longer upon it at prefent :

but for brevity's fake I refer you to that diicourfe*.

Lujgi. I have read it, and am of opinion upon
the whole, that you have fufficiently fhewn, that

the belt remedy againft Artillery, is to fcize upon
it as foon as you can j that is, in a field battle.

But fuppofe the enemy fhould place it in the flanks

* Se« Politic. Difd. book II. chap, xvii,

of
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of their army •,

where it would (till gall you, and

yet be fo well fecured, that you could not make your-
felf matter of ir. For in drawing up your army, you
may remember that you left an interval of eight
feet betwixt every Battalion, and of forty betwixt

the Battalions and the Pikemen extraordinary : now
if the enemy fhould form their army in the fame

order, and place their Artillery deep in thofe inter-

vals, I (hould think it would annoy you very much,
without any rifque of being taken, becaufe you
could not come at it there.

Fabrizio. Your objection carries much weight
with it ; and therefore I will endeavour either to

take it off, or to find fame remedy in that cafe. I

told you before, that the Battalions, when engaged
with an enemy, are in conftant motion, and of con-

fluence mud draw clofer and clofer to each other;
fo that if you leave but fmall intervals betwixt them
for the Artillery, they will foon be rilled up in fuch

a manner, that it cannot be of any fervice : but if

you make them large, in order to avoid that inconve-

nience, you muft naturally run into a much greater;
becaufe you then leave room enough for the enemy
to rum. into them, and not only feize upon your
Artillerv, but throw your whole armv into confu (ion.

• • *

But to make fhort of the matter, I beg leave to tell

you once for all, that it is impoflible to place your
Cannon betwixt your Battalions, efpecially fuch as are

fixed upon carriages : for as they are crawn one

way, and point another, they mud all be turned

into a different direction before they can be fired ;

and to do that, will require fo large a fpace, that

fifty pieces would diforder any army : fo that they
muft of neceflky be placed fomewhere out of the

Battalions ; and then they may be come at in the

manner I have already prelcribed. Let us fuppofe
however, that they could be placed within the Bat-

talions, and that we could hit upon fome medium,
which on one hand would prevent the Battalions

I 2 . from
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from fruftrating the effects of the Artillery when

they drew clofer together ; and on the other, not

leave the intervals betwixt them fo large, that the

enemy might pufh into them : I fay, that even then

a method might be found to elude its force, by

opening counter-intervals in the enemy's army, to

let your fhot pafs through without doing any exe-

cution. For to fecure your Artillery effectually*

perhaps you would place it at the very bottom of

the intervals betwixt your Battalions
*,

in which

cafe, (to avoid killing your own men) it mud be

pointed in fuch a manner, as to throw its fhot di-

rectly and continually through the interval it is

planted in
•,
and therefore, by opening fuch another

interval right over-againft it in the enemy's army,

they will pafs through it without doing them any

damage at all : for it is a general rule, always to

give way to fuch things as cannot be oppofed ; as

the Ancients ufed to do when they were attacked

by Elephants and armed Chariots.-—-You fee I

gained a victory with an army formed and appoint-
ed in the manner I recommended % and I mud beg
leave to repeat (if

what 1 have already faid be not

fufficient) that iuch an army mult of neceflity

defeat any other, at the very firtl cnfet, that is

armed and drawn up like curs at prefent, which*
for the mod part can make but one front, is entirely

unprovided with Targets, and not only armed in

fuch a manner, that they cannot defend themfclves

againfl an enemy that clofes with them, but fo form"

ed, that if they poft their Battalions flank to flank,

they make their lines too thin and feeble ; and if

they place them in the rear of each other, not hav-

ing any method of receiving one another, they foon

fall into confufion, and are eafily broken. And
though indeed they are divided into three bodies,

called the Van-guard, the Main- battle, and the

Rear-guard ; yet this divifion is of no ufe, except

upon a March, or to diftinguifh them in an encamp*
ment:
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ment : for in engagement they are combined, and
therefore all liable to be defeated at once by the firft

fhock.

Luigi. I further obferved in your late Battle,

that your Cavalry were repulfed, and forced to take

cover under the Pikemen extraordinary, by whofe

aiiiftance, they not only made head againfr, the ene-

my a fecond time, but repulfed them in their turn.

Now I am perfuaded that Pikemen may fupport Ca-

valry in a thick and clofe drawn-up body like the

Swifs Regiments : but in your army there are but

five ranks of Pikemen in the front, and feven on
the flanks j fo that I cannot fee how they can keep
off a body of horfe,

Fabrizio. Though I told you before, that fix

ranks of Pikemen might charge at a time in the

Macedonian Phalanx, yet I mud now add, that if

a Swifs Regiment confifted of a thoufand ranks, no
more than four or five of them at mod: could charge
at one : for their Pikes being eighteen feet long,
three feet we may imagine muft be taken up bet-

wixt one hand and the other : fo that the firft rank
would have but fifteen feet to make ufe of: in the

fecond, befides the three feet betwixt the mens
hands 3 as much more mud be taken up by the dif-

tance betwixt one rank and another, and then there

would be but twelve feet of the pike that could be
of any fervice : the third, for the.iame reafons, would

r
have but nine feet ; the fourth but fix ; and the

fifth but three : the other ranks behind could make
no ufe at all of their pikes, but ferve to recruit and

fupport the firft five ranks, as we have fhewn before.

If then rive of their ranks could keep off the enemy's
Cavalry, why cannot our five do the fame, as they
kkewife have other ranks in their rear to fupporc

them, though they have not pikes like the others?

And if the ranks of Pikemen extraordinary, which
are placed upon the flanks of our army, may feem
to you too thin, they may be reduced into a Iquare,

I 3 and
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and pofted on the flanks of the two Bactalions in

the rear ; from which place they may fuccour ei-

ther the front or rear, and afiift the horfe upon
occafion.

Luigi. Would you always then make ufeof this

form and order of battle, whenever you are to en-

gage an enemy ?

Fabrizio. No. I would always fuit my order

of battle to the nature of my ground, the quality
and number of the enemy, as I (hall fhew you be-

fore we part. But I recommended this order not

only as the beft, (as it certainly is) but as a rule to

direct and afiift you in forming others : for every
art has its general rules and principles upon which it

is founded. One thing however, I would have you
remember, and that is, never to draw up an army

upon any occafion in fuch a manner, that the front

cannot be relieved by the rear : for whoever is

guilty of that error, prevents the greaceft part of

his army from doing him any fervice at all, and
will never gain a victory over an enemy that has the

leaft degree either of courage or conduct.

Luigi. I confefs I have ftill another ejection to

the order in which you difpoied your army. You
made your front confift of five Battalions, pofted on
the flank of each other : your fecond line of three :

and your third of two. Now I fhould think it would
be better to invert that order : for furely it muft be

more difficult to break that army which is ftronger
and ftronger the farther you penetrate into it, than

another that is weaker and weaker.

Fabrizio If you will pleafe to recollect that

the third line in the Roman Legions was compofed
of fix hundred Triarii only, and that they were

placed in the rear, you would drop your objection:
for you fee that, according to that model, I have

placed but two Battalions in the rear, which yet
confifts of nine hundred men : fo that if I have

been guilty of any error in following the example
of
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of the Romans in that refpcct, it is by making my
rear ftronger than they did. Now though the au-

thority alone of fuch an example might ferve for a

fufficient anfwer to your objection, yet 1 will give

you my reafons for what 1 have done. -The front

ranks of an army ought always to be thick and com-

pact, becaufe they are fo fuftain the firft fhockof the

enemy, and have no friends to receive into them :

for which reafon, they mould be clofe and full of

men; otherwife they will be loofe and feeble. Bur.

as the fecond line is to receive the firft into it upon
occafion before it is to engage, there fhould be large
intervals left in it for that purpofe ; and therefore

it mult not confift of fo many men, as the firft :

for if the number of them was either larger, or but

barely equal, you muft either leave no intervals in

it, (which would occafion confufion) or if you do,
it will be longer than the firft, which would be out

of proportion, and make a ftrange appearance. As
to what you fay of the enemy finding our army
weaker and weaker the farther they penetrate into

it, it is a manifeft error : for they cannot come to

engage the fecond line, till it has received the firft:

into it : fo that they will find the fecond line much

ftronger than the firft was, when they are both

united, and the third line ftill ftronger than either

of the other two, becaufe they will then have the

ftrengrh of the whole army to cope with at once :

and as the third line is to receive more men than

the fecond, it is necefTary it fhould have larger in-

tervals in it, and confequently confift of fewer men
of its own.

Luigi. I am thoroughly fatisfied in this point.
But if the five Battalions in the front retire into

the three that are in the fecond line-, and afterwards

thofc eight into the two that are in the rear, it does

not feem poflible that the eight Battalions in the

fecond line, much lefs the ten in the third, can be

I 4 contained
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contained in the fame fpace of ground that the flrft

five were.

Fabrizio. To this I anfwer in the firft place,

fhat the fpace of ground is not the fame in that cafe :

for there were intervals betwixt the firft five, which

are filled up when they retire into the fecond line,

and the fecond into the third : there was likewife

an interval betwixt the two Regiments, and

betwixt them and the Pikemen extraordinary,

which all together afford them room enough. Be-

fides, the Battalions take up different fpaces of

ground whilft they keep their ranks, and when they
are difordered : for in the latter cafe, the men either

get clofer together, or extend themfelves. They ex-

tend themfelves when they are fo hard preffed, that

they are going to run away \ and they keep clofer

together when they are determined to make an

obflinate refiftance. I might add, that when the

five ranks of Pikemen in the front have done their

bufinefs, they retire through the intervals betwixt

the Battalions, into the rear, to make way for the

Targetmen 10 advance upon the enemy; where they
will be ready for any fervice, in which the Genera!

fhall think fit to employ them : for in the fronc

they could be of no further ufe after the two ar-

mies were clofe engaged: and thus the fpace allotted

will be fufficient to contain the whole army. But

it it mould not, the flanks being compofed of men,
and not (lone walls, can eafily open and extend

themfelves in fuch a manner as to make room

enough.
Luigi. When the five firft Battalions retire into

the three in the fecond line, would you have the

Pikemen extraordinary 3
whom you place in the

flanks of your army, ftand fait in their ranks, and

form two horns as it were to the army ? or would

you have them likewife retire with the Battalions?

In the latter cafe, I cannot imagine whither they
are
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are to retire, as they have no Battalions in their

rear with proper intervals to receive them.

Fabrizio. If the enemy does not attack them at

the fame time that the Battalions are forced to retire,

thole Pikemen may continue firm in their ftation,

and take the enemy in the flanks, as they are preflT-

ing upon the Battalions in their retreat : but if they

are attacked at the fame time (as moil likely they

will be) they alfo mud retire ; which they may do

very well, though they have no battalions in their

rear to receive them, by doubling their ranks in a

right line to the center, and receiving one rank into

another, in the manner I fhewed you a while ago.

But to double them in order to retreat, you muft

obferve a different method from that which I then

fpoke of : for in that csie, I told you the firft rank

muft receive the fecond, the thirth the fourth, and

lb on : but in this you muft begin in the rear inftead

of the front, that lb the ranks may retreat, and not

advance in doubling each other. But to anfwer the

whole of what may be objected to the manner in

which I conducted the late battle, 1 muft beg leave

to tell you again, that I drew it up and caufed k to

engage, in the firft place, to (hew you how an army
ought to be formed in order of battle

;
and in the.

next, how it fliould be exercifed. The order, I

make no doubt, you now perfectly comprehend ;

and as to the exercile, I fay that the Regiments
ought to be joined together, and exercifed in this

manner as often as poflible; that fo the officers may
learn to poll their Battalions in their proper places:
for as every private man mould know his own rank,
and place in that rank, fo every Lieutenant Colonel

fhould know where to ftation his Battalion in the

army, and all of them learn to obey their General.

They mould likewife know how to join one Batta-

lion with another, and to take their refpective pods
in an inftant : for. which purpofe, the Colours of

every Battalion mould have their number marked
upon

6
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upon them in fuch a manner as to be vifible to

every one, not oniy to
diftinguifh the Battalions from

one another, but that the^Lieutenant Colonel of

every Battalion, and his men, may the more eafily
know where to find each other. The Regiments
ought likewife to be numbered, and their numbers
marked upon the Colonel's Colours, in order to

know which Regiment is polled on the right, and
which on the left ; what Battalions are placed in

the firft, fecond, or third line, &c. There Ihould

likewife be regular ffeps and gradations to prefer-
ment in our army : for inftance, the lowell officer

mould be a Corporal, the next above him, a Cap-
tain of fifty ordinary Velites, the next, a Captain
of a Company in the Battalions, the next, the Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the tenth Battalion, the next,
the Lieutenant Colonel of the ninth, the next, the

Lieutenant Colonel of the eighth, and fo on in

fuccefTion, till yon come to the Lieutenant Colonel
of the firft Battalion, who mould be next in com-
mand to the Colonel of the Regiment ; to which

poll no-body fhould be advanced, till he had pafTed

through all the fubordinate degrees ju'ft now men-
tioned. But as there are aifo three Lieutenarfc
Colonels of the Pikemen extraordinary, and two of
the extraordinary Velites, I would have them rank
with the Lieutenant Colonel of the tenth Battalion :

for I fee no abfurdity in having fix. officers of

equal rank in the fame Regiment, as it may ferve

to create an emulation amongft them, and excice

every one of them to b-have himfelf in fuch a

manner, as to be thought worthy of being preferred
to the command of the ninth Battalion. Every one of

thefe officers then knowing where his Corps is to be

poffed, the whole army will prefently be in proper
order, as foon as the General's ftandard is erecled.

This is the firft exercife an army fnould be accuftom-

ed to ; that is, to range itfelf immediately in order

of battle upon occafion : for which purpofe, it

fhouki
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fhould be drawn up and feparated again, not only

every day, but feveral times in the day.

Luigi. What other marks of diitinction would

you have upon the Colours bcfides their particular

number ?

Fabrizio. The General's Standard mould have

the arms of his Prince upon it: the others may have

the fame, with fome variation of the field or co-

lours, as the Prince fhall think fit : for that is a

matter of no great moment, provided they are

fuflicicnt to diftinguifh one Corps from another. But
let us now pafs on to another fort of exercife, in

which an army ought to be very ready and expert ;

and that is, the learning to move in due pace and

diftance, and to keep its ranks when it is in motion.

The third kind of exercife is to teach the men to

act as they mould do, when they are actually engag-
ed with an enemy ; to difcharge the Artillery, to

draw it off; to caufe the Velires extraordinary to

begin the attack, and then to retire
•,

to make the

firft line fall back into the fecond, as if it was hard

prefied, and then the fecond into the third ; and
afterwards to refume their firft Stations ; and to

ufe them fo frequently to thefe and other fuch things,
that every man may know every part of his duty,
which will foon become eafy and familiar to him by
practice. The next exercife is to inftruct your men
in the nature of fignals, and how to act by beat of

drum, found of trumpet, or particular motion of
the Colours : for fuch orders as are given by word
of mouth, they will eafilv underftand. And as dif-

ferent notes and founds are of great importance,
and have various effects, I will tell you what forts

of military mufic were ufed by the Ancients. The
Lacedaemonians, as Thucydides informs us, made
ufe of Flutes in their armies, as the molt proper
inftrument to make them move regularly and reib-

lutely, but not with precipitation. The Carthagi-
nians, for the fame reaion, ufed harps in their firft

attack :
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attack : Halyattes ? King of Lydia, made ufe of

both : bin Alexander the Great, and the Romans,
ufcd horns and trumpets, which they thought the

fitted inftruments to roufe the courage of their men,
and inspire them with martial ardour. But as we
have imitated both the Greeks and Romans in arm-

ing our men, we will alfo borrow our military mufie

from each of thofe nations The General then

fhould have its trumpets about him, as the pro-

pereft inftruments to animate his army, and fuch as

may be heard farther than any other. The Lieute-

nant Colonels and other officers of the Battalions

fhould have fmall drums and flutes, not to be play-
ed upon as they commonly are, but in the fame

manner that they are founded at great banquets and
other feftivities. With thele trumpets the General

may prefently make his army underftand when he
would have it either halt, or advance, or retreat ;

when he wouid have the Artillery difcharged, and
the Velites extraordinary move forwards ; and by
various notes and founds acquaint them with all the

different manoeuvres he thinks neceffary to be made:
•which Signals mould afterwards be repeated by the

drums : and in this the whole army fhould frequent-

ly be exercifed, becaufe it is of the utmoft confe-

quence. As to the Cavalry, they may have trum-

pets too, but of a fmaller fize and different found.

This is all that occurs to my memory at prelent,
as neceffary for the forming and exercifing an army.

Luigi. I have but one queftion more to propofe,
and hope it will not tire your patience if I afk why
the Velites extraordinary and light horfe in the

late battle began the attack with a great fhout ?

Y;hereas there was a dead filence when the reft of the

army began to engage. I confefs I am at a lofs to

account tor this, and therefore beg the favour of you
to explain it to us.

Fabrizio". Various are the opinions of ancient

authors concerning this matter - that is, whether

thofe
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thofe that begin the battle mould rufh on with fu-

rious fhouts and outcries, or march up to the attack

with filence and compofure. The latter way is cer-

tainly the mod proper to preferve good order, and

for hearing words of Command more diftindly ;

the former, to animate your own men, and difmay
the enemv : and as I think feme regard ought to

be had to all thefe circumflances, I made one pare
of my army begin with a great fnout ; the other

with profound filence. But I do not think a conti-

nual fhout can be of any fervice, but quite the con-

trary ; becaufe it will prevent the General's orders

from being heard, which muft be attended with ter-

rible confluences -,
nor it is reafonable to fuppofe

the Romans ufed any fuch fhouts after the firlt

onfet ; as we read in many parts of their Hiftory,
that when their armies were beginning to give way,
it was often prevented by the exhortations and

reproaches of their Commanders; and that their

order of battle was fometimes changed even in the

heat of action ; which things could not have been

done, if the Voice of the officers had been drowned
in the fhouts of the Soldiers.

THE END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

THE
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other ways of forming an Army. That a General

ought never to hazard an engagement, except he

either has an advantage over the enemy, or is com-
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determined to engage at all events. In what manner
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That a General ought to be an Orator as well as a
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Religion animates Soldiers, and keeps them in their

duty. That it is proper to infpire them with a

contempt of the enemy ; and fometimes to lay them

under a necejfity offighting bravely.

Luigi.OINCE we have gained one glorious

kj victory under my auJpices, I do not

care to tempt fo fickle and inconitant a Deity as

Fortune any further : upon which account I defire

to give up my poll to Zanobi Buondelmonti (the

youngcd
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youngeft man in company who lias not yet filled it)

according to the order agreed upon ; and dare fay
he will accept that honour, (or rather trouble)

both out of complaifance to me, and becaufe he has

naturally more courage and fpirit than falls to my
fhare, and will not be afraid of rifquing another

battle, in which he has a chance to be beaten as well

as to conquer.
Zanobi. Sir, I fnall willingly accept whatever

you think fit to confer upon me ; though I confefs

I had much rather have continued an Auditor : for

the queftions you propofed, and the objections you
ftarted, whilft you was in the poft you now defire

to refign, were much more pertinent and neceflary
than any that occurred to me. But not to throw

away any more time in ceremonies, which perhaps

may be difagreeable to Signor Fabrizio, let us in-

treat him to proceed, if we have not already tref-

paffed too much upon his patience.
Fabrizio. That I wiil do with great pleafure,

efpecially as this change of perfons will give me an

opportunity of feeing the difference of your ref-

pective judgments and difpofitions. But I fhould

be glad to know whether you have any more quef-
tions to afk relating to the matter we were lail en-

gaged in.

Zanobi. I could which to be informed of three

things before we quit it ; in the rirft place, whether
there be any other way of forming an army in order

of battle that you can think of at prefent ? in the

next, what precautions are neceflary before a Gene-
ral leads his army on to engage the enemy ; and
if any accident or diforder mould happen during
the battle, in what manner it is to be remedied ?

Fabrizio. I will endeavour to give you what
fatisfaclion I can in thefe points. But 1 fhall not
anfwer your queftions feparately and diftinctly :

becaufe what I fhall lay in anfwer to one queftioa

may fometimes poflibly ferve likewife as an anfVer

7 to
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to another. 1 told you before, that I gave you
a general order of battle, which you might eafily

change into any other, as the number and quality
of the enemy, and the nature of your ground, fhall

require : for you mult always act according to

thofe circumftances. But let me defire you to re-

member that you cannot be guilty of a greater or

more fatal error than in making a large cxtenfive

front, exept your army be very numerous : for if

it is not, you ought by all means to form it In fuch

a manner that it may be deeper than it is wide. For

when your army is not fo large as that of the enemy,

you muft have recourfe to other expedients, fuch

as drawing it up fo that it may be flanked by fome

river or rnorafs, or fecuring it in that part by ditches

and entrenchments to prevent it being furrounded,as

Julius Csefar ufed to do in his wars with the Gauls.

But you muft make it a general rule in fuch

cafes to contract or extend your front according to

the number of your own men and thofe of the ene-

my ; and when you are fuperior to them in that

refpect, you fhould endeavour to draw them into

plains and open places, efpecially if your army is

Well difciplined, that fo you may extend your front

and furronnd them: for in rough and narrow places

your fuperiority of number will not be of any great

advantage to you, becaufe you cannot give your
ranks their due extent : upon which account, the

Romans always made choice of clear open ground,
and avoided fuch a field of battle as was rough and

confined. On the contrary, if you have but a fmall

army and ill-difcipiined, you muft feek out for an

advantageous fituation to fhelter your men, and

where tneir inexperience cannot be of much preju-

dice to you : it will be better ftill if it be upon an

eminence, from whence you may fall down upon
the enemy with greater weight. You mould take

care however not to draw up your army either upon

the declivity of a hill, or any place near the fkirts

of
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of it, where an enemy may get above you : for

in -that cafe you will be much annoyed by their Ar-

tillery, and your men fo embarraffed chat you can-

not annoy the enemy again with your own Cannon.

Great regard is likewife to be had to the wind and
fun in forming an army for battle: tor if you have

them in your face, one will dazzle your light with

its rays, the other will blind you with dull. Be-

fides, when the wind is againftyou, it will diminifh

the force of your blows 1 and as to the fun, you
mud not only take care that it is not in your face

when the battle begins, but that it may not after-

wards be troublefome to you. For which purpofe,

you fhould contrive to have it full upon your back
at firft, if poiTible; that fo it may be a great while

before it comes upon your face : as Hannibal did

at Cannae, and Marius when he defeated the Cim-
brians. If you are inferior to the enemy in horfe,

poll: your army amongft vineyards and hedges,
and other fuch impediments, when you have an

opportunity •,
as the Spaniards did not long ago,

when they beat the French at Cirignuola in the

Kingdom of Naples. It has likewife often happen-
ed that the fame armies which have been beaten by
others, have beat them again in their turn, only by
changing their order and their ground : the Car-

thaginians, for inftance, having been feveral times

defeated by Marcus Regulus, in rough and narrow

defiles, were at laft victorious by the conduct of

Xantippus the Lacedaemonian, who advifed them
to come down into the plains, where they availed

themfelves of their Elephants and Cavalry in fuch

a manner, that they fairly beat the Romans. I

have obferved from the conduct of many great Ge-
nerals amonglt the Ancients, that when they knew
where the enemy placed the main rirength of their

army, inilead of employing the flower of their own
forces, they appointed the worft they h.d to op-

pofe them in that quarter, and the belt of their

Vol. IV. K troops
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troops to cppofe the worft of the enemy : but after-

wards, when the battle was begun, they ordered

their choi?e(t troops not to preis upon the enemy,
but only to fuftain the charge, and the weakeft to

retire by degrees into the rear of the army : for by
thefe means the bed part of the enemy's army is

infenfibly furrounded, and wh.il ft they think them-

felves fore of a viclory, they are prefently thrown

into confufion and routed. Thus, when Cornelius

Scipio was fent into Spain again ft Afdrubal the

Carthaginian, being aware that Afdrubal thought
he would place the Legions (which were his beft

troops) in the center of his army, and that Afdru-

bal would therefore do the fame ; when they came
to an engagement, he changed his ufual order of

battle, placing the Legions in the two wings, and
the worft of his forces in the center of his army.
But juft before the battle began, he ordered the

center to move forwards very flowly, and the two

wings to advance brifkly : lb that the wings only
of both armies were engaged, whilil the center of
each was at fuch a diilance from one another, that

they could not come together in due time-, and the

ftrongeft part of Scipio's army being engaged with

the weaker! of Aldrubal's, the latter was entirely
defeated. This method might be pra&ifedin thofe

times, but it cannot at prefent, now Artillery is

in ufe : for the diilance which muft be left betwixt

the center of each army would give the Artillery
time to fire again and again, which would do as

much mifchiefas if they were clofe engaged. It is

time therefore lay it afide, and to have reeourfe to

the merhod I prefcribed a little while ago; that \s9

to let the whole army engage, and the weakeft part
of it give way. If your army is larger than that

of the enemy, and you want to furround them with-

out discovering your defign, let your own be drawn

up with a front equal to theirV, and afterwards,

when the battle is begun, let your main body retire

by
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by Jittle and little, and the wings extend them-
felves : by which the enemy will find themfelves

furroundecWnd entangled before they were aware

of it. When a General would fecure his army in

iuch a manner that he may be almoft: certain of not

being routed if he comes to an engagement, he

fhould pod it in fome place from whence he may
eafily and prefently retreat into a fafeand defenfible

fituation, as behind a morafs, or amongft moun-

tains, or into fome flrcng fortrefs, whither the ene-

my cannot purfue him, though he may purfue them

upon occafion : as Hannibal ufed to do ia the ebb
of his fortune, when he began to be afraid of Mar-
cus Marcelius. Some Generals, in order to dif-

turb and difconcert the enemy, have ordered their

light-armed troops to begin the battle, and then to

retire into their proper (ration again ; and after

both armies were, warmly engaged, to fally out
from the flanks again and make a fecond attack,
which has fometimes fucceeded fo well, that the

enemy has been thrown into diforder and routed by
it. If you are inferior to the enemy in Horfe (be-
fides the methods already recommended) you mould

place a body of Pikemen in their rear 5 and in the

heat of action, let the Horfe open to the right and
left to make way for the Pikemen to advance upon
the enemy, which will certainly give you the ad-

Vantage over them : fome have accuftomed pare of
their light-armed Infantry to mingle with their

Horfe, and to fight in conjunction with them,
which has been of very great fervice to them. But
of all thofe that have excelled in drawing up armies
in order of battle, without doubt Hannibal and

Scipio (hewed the moft confummate (kill and abili-

ties in the African wars : for as Hannibal's army
confided not only of Carthaginians, but Auxiliaries
of various nations, he placed eighty Elephants in

his front
•,

next to them his Auxiliaries ; behind

them, his Carthaginians ; and laft of all, his Ita-

K 2 lians,
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lians, in whom he put but little confidence.
.

His

defign in this difpofition was, that his Auxiliaries

having the enemy in their fronr, and the Carthagi-
nians in their rear, mould not have an opportunity
of running away if they were fo inclined

•,
but being

under a neceflity of fighting, he hoped they might
either break or difconcert the Romans in fuch a

manner, that when he advanced with a frefh body
of his bed troops, he might entirely defeat them.

Scipio, on the other hand, drew up his three lines

of Haftati, Principes, and Triarii (after the ufual

manner of the Romans) in fuch order that they

might eafily fupport or receive each other. In the

front of his army, he left feveral intervals over

againft Hannibal's Elephants : but to make it ap-

pear clo!e and united, he filled them up with Ve-

lites, whom he ordered to give way as foon as the

Elephants advanced upon them, and retire through
the ordinary ipaces into the Legions, in order to

leave a free paffage for the Elephants : by which

means he evaded the fury of thofe beads, and com-

ing to a clofe engagement with the enemy, entirely
defeated them.

Zanobi. Now you mention that battle, I remem-
ber to have read in fome account of it, that Sci-

pio did not fuller the Haftati to retire into the line

of the Principes, but caufed them to file off to the

right and left, and take poft in the flanks of his ar-

my, to make room for the Principes to advance.

Now I mould be giad to know for what reafon he

deviated from the ufual order and difcipline of the

Romans upon this occafion.

Fabrizio. I will tell you. Hannibal had plac-
ed the itrength of his army in the fecond line : Sci-

pio therefore, in order to oppofe him with equal

force, joined his Principes and Triarii together, fo

that the intervals amongft the Principes being
taken up by the Triarii, there was no room left

to receive the Haftati : upon which account, he

caufed
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caufed them to open to the right and left, and wheel

off to the flanks. But remember that this method of

opening the firft l:ne to make room for the iecond

to advance, cannot be made ule of but when you
have the advantage over the enemy -,

for then it

may eafily be put in practice, as it was by Scipio :

but if you have the word of the battle, and are

repulfed, you cannot do it without expofing your-
fclf to the danger of a total defeat : and there-

fore it is necefiary to have intervals in the fecond

and third lines, to receive your men upon fuch oc-

cafions. But to return to our fubject. The an-

cient Afiatics, amongft other inventions to annoy
the enemy, had chariots with fcythes fixed to their

axletrees, which ferved not only to open the ene-

my's ranks, but to mow them down as they drove

through them. Now there v/ere three ways of

guarding againft thefe dangerous machines: for the

enemy either drew up in fuch clofe order, that they
could make no impreflion upon them \ or received

them in the intervals betwixt the Battalions, as Sci-

pio did the Elephants •,
or made tome ftrong fence

againft them, as Sylla did in the battle he fought
with Archelaus, who had a great number of thefe

armed chariots : for he fixed feveral rows of fharp-

ppinted flakes or palifadoes in the ground before

his firft line, which (topped the career of the cha-

riots, and prevented the execution they mud other-

wife have done. The new method which Sylla
ufed in drawing up his army at that time, is like-

wife worthy ot notice : for he placed his Velires

and light horfe in the rear, and all his heavy-armed
men in the front, leaving feveral intervals in it,

through which thofe in the rear might advance
when occafion required ; by which means he gained
a complete victory. In order to throw the

enemy into confufion after the battle is begun, it is

necefTary to have recoufe to fome invention that

may ftrike a terror into them : which may be done

K 3 either
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either by fpreading a report that you have fuccours

corning up, or making a falfe (hew of fuch fupplies
at a diftahce

•,
which has often cccafioned fuch a

conffernation in an army, that it has been prefently
defeated. This ftratagem was put in a practice by

. the Roman Confuls, Minucius RufTus and Accilius

Glabrio : Caiu§ Sulpicius likewife mounted a great

number of futtlers and lervants that followed his

camp, upon mules, and ether beafts that were of

no fcrvice in battle
•,

arid having drawn them up and

accoutred them like a body of fiorfe, he ordered

them to make their appearance upon a neighbouring
hill, as foon as he was engaged with the Gauls ;

which had fuch an effect, that he foon routed them.
The fame was done bv Marius, in a battle which

h e foush t with t he G e r in a n s . 1 f t h e n the fe fa 1 fe

alarms have fuch confequences in the heat of an

action, what may not be exprcted from a real one;

efpeelally if the enemy is fuddenly and unexpectedly
attacked either in the flank or in the rear, when

they are engaged in the from ? But this is no eafy
matter to effect, except you are favoured in it by
the nature of the country : for if it be plain and

open, you cannot conceal fuch a body of your forces

as is necefTary upon fuch occafions*-, but if it

abound with woods or mountains, you may lie in

ambufh and fall fuddenly upon an enemy, when he

leaft expects it, and be allured of fuccefs. It is

fometimes likewife of great fervice in tirr.eof battle,

to raife a report that the enemy's General is killed,

cr that one part of their army is giving way : and it

has been no unufual thing to throw Cavalry into

diforder by ftrange noifes, and uncommon appear-
ances : thus Criefus brought a great number of

Camels againft the enemy's horie : and Pyi rhus

* And yet Hannibal found means to draw the Romans into a

fort of an ambufli in the middle of a plain, at the famous battle of
Cannae. See the account of that battle by Sir W. Raleigh, in his

Kiitory of the World, bock V. chap. 3.

made
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made ufe of Elephants againft that of the Ro-

mans, which occafioned great confufion and dis-

turbance amongft them. The grand Signor, not

lorg ago, routed the Sophi of Perfia and the Sultan

of Syria, merely by the ufe of mufkets ; the ex-

plofion of which (truck fuch a terror into their Ca-

valry, that they ran away. The Spaniards, in

their battles with Hamilcar, ufed to place carriages
full of flax, and drawn by oxen, in the front of their

armies
•,
and letting fire to the flax as foon as the

battle begun, the oxen were fo frighted at it, that

they rufhed in amongft the enemy, and opened their

ranks. Where the nature of the country is fuch,

that you cannot well draw the enemy into an am-

bulh, you may however dig ditches and pit-falls

in the plains, and cover them lightly over with

brufh wood and clods, leaving intervals of folid

ground, through which you may retire yourfelf in

the heat of the battle
•,
and if the enemy pnrfues

-you, he is undone. If you are aware of any acci-

dent that happens during the action, which you
think may difpirit your men, it is the bed way ei-

ther to conceal it, if you can, or to give it fuch a

turn as may ferve to produce a quite different

srlec"!:, as Tullus Hoftilius did, and after him Lu-
cius Sylla, who feeing a body of his forces go over

to the enemy he was engaged with, and that it had

greatly difcouraged his own men, immediately

fpread a report through his army, that it was done
for a fecret purpofe, and by his own order : fo that,

inftead of being daunted, they fought with more

courage, and beat the enemy. The fame Comman-
der having fent a party of Soldiers upon fome at-

tack, in which they were all killed, and being afraid

it might difcourage the reft of his army, faid in

public, that he had fent them upon that errand on

purpofe to be cut off, becaufe he knew they were

a parcel of rafcals and traitors. Sertorius, in a bat-

tle with the Spaniards, killed one of his own men
K 4 who
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who brought him word that one of his Generals was

flain;. in igining that if he publifhed it, it would
ftrike a damp into his army.-

—-It is a very diffi-

cult matter to flop an army that is beginning to run

away, and to make it charge again : but here we
muff make a diRmclion betwrxt one that is actually

running, 2nd another that is only inclining ^
for in

the firft cafe, it is almoft impoffible; in the fecond,
there may be fome remedy found. Some of the Ro-
man Generals have done it by reproaching their Sol-

diers, and upbraiding them with cowardice, as we

may inftance in the conduct of Sylla, who feeing

part of his Legions begin to fly before the army of

Mithridates, rode up to the head of them with a

drawn Sword in his hand, and cried out,
«'• If any

"
body mould enquire after your General, tell

cC them you left him fighting in the plains of Bceo-
" tia." Attilius the Roman Con ml detached a

body of his bed troops to flop the Bight of fome
others that were running away, and told them that

if they did not turn back, they fhould be attacked

by their own friends, as well as by the enemy.
Philip of Macedon finding fome of his troops were
afraid of the Scythians, polled a body of Cavalry,
in which he mofx confided, in the rear of his army,
with orders to kill any man that offered to quit his

rank : upon which, the red chufing rather to ha-

zard their lives in battle, than to be killed without

mercy, if they fled, exerted their courage, and

fought fo manfully that they beat the Scythians *.

* Memorable was the behaviour of two Lacedaemonian Ma-
trons to their Sons, vyhen they had fled from battle, as it is re*

corded in two Greek Epigrams, of which the following are li-

teral translations.

Fugiebat Lacon o^im pngnarn ;
obviara vero facia mater

Pixit, in peclus enfe fublato,
Vivus quidem tuae matri ufque dedeens injungis,
Et Strenuos Sparta? patrias leges folvis.
Si vero occideris meis manibus, mater quidem audiam
Infelix, ted ip mea patria confeivata,

Several
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i -Stvera! of the Roman Generals have taken a

pair of Colours out of the hands of an Enfign, in the

heat of battle, and thrown it into the midft of the

enemy, with a promile of a reward to thofe that

fhould retake it : but this was done not fo much to

prevent their running away, as to create an emu-
lation amongft their Soldiers, and encourage them
to fight with great ardour. Having now fpoken
of fuch things as are r.eceffary to be done, not only
before a battle, but in the time of action, it may roc

be amifs perhaps to fay fometing of what ought to

be done after it is over ; efpecially as I (hall be

very brief in this point, which yet fhould not be

omitted, becaufe it is a part of our Syftem. 1

fay then, that when you have gained a victory, you

ought by all means to purfue it, and to imitate Ju-
lius Csefar rather than Hannibal in that refpect ;

the latter of whom loft the Empire of the World,

by trifling away his time at Capua, after he had

routed the Romans at the battle of Cannae. Csefar,

on the other hand, never relied after a victory, but

always purfued and harrarTed the enemy after they
were broken and flying, with greater vigour and

fury than he attacked them at firft. But when a

General happens to lofe a battle, he is to confider

in the firft place, how to make the bed of his lofs ;

particularly if he has any confiderable force left.

Perhaps he may reap fome advantage, either from
the neglect, or tardinefs, or inadvertency of the

enemy : for after a victory, Soldiers often grow too

remifs and fecure, and give the army they have

beaten an opportunity of beating them in their turn 5

as L. Marcius did the Carthaginians, who having
flain the two Scipio's in battle, and defeated their

armies, made little account of' the forces that were

Mater filium defertorem pugnae poft mortem Scciorum

Occidit, partus-dolorum recordarionem aipernata :

Legitimum etenim Sanguinem difcernit Lacedsemon
Virtute prxliantium, non genere infantium,

left

i
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left under the command of Marcius, till they were

attacked and routed by him. Hence we fee, that

nothing is fo eafy to effect, as what the enemy
imagines you will never attempt ; and that men
are frequently in the greateft danger, when they
think themfelves mod fecure. But if a General can

reap no fort of advantage from his firft lofs, he

fhould by all means endeavour at leaft to make itas

light and fupportable as he can, and to prevent any
further damage : for which purpofe, he ought to

ufe every method either to divide or retard the ene^

my, if they purfue him. In the firft cafe, fome,

when they were aware they could ftand their ground
no longer, have ordered their inferior Commanders
to feparate and retreat with their forces by different

ways to fome appointed rendezvous ; which has

made the enemy afraid of dividing his forces, and

luffer all or moil of them to efcape : in the fecond,

many have fuffcred the beft'of their baggage and

t fteels to fall into the enemy's hands upon the road,

that fo whilft they were bufy in plundering and

ranlacking that, they might have time to fave them-

ielvts. Th^ artifice made ufe of by Titus Dimios,

to conceal the lofs he had fuftained in battle, is not

unworthy of no:ice : for after he had fought from

morning till night, and had a great number of his

men killed, he cauied moft of them to be buried in

the night : fo that the next day, when the enemy
faw (o many of their own men, and io few of the

Romans killed, they looked upon themfelves as

worded, and immediately began to retreat. -And
now I think I have in a great meafure anfwered

your queftions •, though not fo dillincliy and par-

ticularly perhaps, as you expe&ed. It is true, I

have (omcthing yet to add concerning the method

of forming armies in order of battle : as fome Ge-

nerals have drawn up their forces in the fhape of

a wedge, with its edge in the front ; imagining that

form to be the belt adapted to penetrate and open
the
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the ranks of an enemy. To provide againfl this*

the other fide commonly drew up their army in the

form of a pair of open ihears, to receive the wedge
in the vacuity, and fo to furround and attack it on

every fide. Upon this occafion, let me recommend

a general rule to you : which is, that in order to

fruftrate any of your enemy's defigns, it is the bed

way to do that of yourfeif, which he endeavours to

force you to : for then you may proceed in a cool

and orderly manner, and turn that to your advan-

tage, which he intended. as the means of your ruin:

but if you are compelled to it, you will furely be

undone. To confirm the truth of this, it is need-

lefs to repeat what 1 have faid before : for when

the enemy advances in a wedge, with a defign to

open, and as it were to cleave your army afunder,

if you open k yourfeif in the form abovementioned,
it is certain you mud cut him to pieces, and he

cannot much hurt you. Hannibal placed Elephants
in the front of his army, to break in upon that of

Scipio : but Scipio having opened a v/ay for them

himfelf, gained a complete victory by it.. Afdru-

bal likewife polled the flower of his army in the

center of his front, for the fame purpofe : but Sci-

dio ordering his front to open and file off, difap-

pointed his intention, and defeated him : fo that

when fuch defigns are known, they are generally

fruftrated, and prove the ruin of the contrivers,

I think 1 have likewife fomething left to fay,

relating to the precautions which a General fhould

make ufe of before he leads on his army to battle :

for, in the flrftphce, I am of opinion, that he fhould

cever come to engagement, except he either has an

advantage over the enemy, or is compelled to it.

Now the advantage may arife from the nature of

the ground, the order, fuperiority, or bravery of

his army : and he may be compelled to engage, by
a conviction, that if he does not, he muff, inevitably
be ruined : which may happen, either when he has

no
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no money to pay his troops, and they begin to mu-

tiny and talk of difbanding ; or when he has no

provifions left, and muft otherwife be ftarved ; or

when he knows the enemy daily expects to be re-

inforced : for without doubt, in fuch circumftances,
he ought always to engage ; becaufe it is better to

try your fortune whilft there is any chance of victory

(though ever fo frriall) than to fit ftill and be fure to

be undone. It is therefore as great a fault in a

General not to hazard an engagement upon fuch

occafions, as it he had a fair opportunity of gaining
a victory, and neglected it, either out of ignorance
or cowardice. Some advantages may refult from
the negligence and mifcondnct of the enemy ; and
others irom your own vigilance and good conduct:

many armies have been routed in palling rivers, by
an enemy, who has waited till one half of them has

been tranfported, and then fallen upon them ; as

Casfar did upon the Swifs, when he cut off a fourth

part of their army, which was feparated from the

red by a river they had palled. Sometimes an ene-

my is fo jaded and fatigued by too rafh and hafty a

purfuit, that ir your men have had a little time to

reit and refrefh themfelves, you have nothing to do
but to face about and gain a victory. If an enemy
offers you battle early in the morning, you ought not

to draw out your army to fight him immediately;
but rather to let his men wait under arms for fome

hours, till their ardour is abated, and then to come
out of your entrenchements and engage him, as

Scipio and Metellus did in Spain-, the former, when
he had Afdrubal upon his hands, and the latrer,

Sertorius. If the enemy has diminifhed his ftrength,
either by dividing his army fas the Scipios did in

Spain) or upon any other occafion, you ought by no
means to omit that opportunity of fighting him.

Moil prudent Generals have chofen rather to re-

ceive the enemy, than to attack them : becaufe the

fury of the fir It Ihock is eafily fuitained by men
that
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that ftand firm and refohite, and.ready prepared in

their ranks : and when that is over, their fury com-

monly fubfides into languor and defpair.

By proceeding in this manner, Fabius routed both

the Samnites and the Gauls : but Decius, his Coile-

gue, taking the other courfe, was defeated. and flain *.

Some Generals, who have thought the enemy fupe-
rior to them, have chofen to defer a battle till the

evening
• that fo if they fhould be worded, they

might fave themfelves under fhelter of the night :

others who have known that the enemy would noc

fight at particular times, out of reverence to the

laws of their Religion, have taken that opportunity
to attack and defeat them : of which advantage Ju-
lius Csefar availed himfelf agamft Arioviftus in

Gaul, and Vefpafian againir. the Jews in Syria. But
above all things, a General fhoud take care to have

men of approved fidelity, wifdom, and long expe-
rience in military affairs, near his perfon, as a fore

of Council
-,
from whom he may learn, not only

the date of his own army, but that of the enemy's ;

as which of them is fuperior to the other in number;
which of them is the better armed and difciplined 5

which of them is the dronger in Cavalry ; which of

his own troops are fitted to undergo hard fervice and

fatigue ; and whether his Infantry or Cavalry are

likeiy to be of mod fervice. Let them well conii-

der the nature of the country where they are ;

whether it be more advantageous to the enemy or

themfelves ; which of the two can be mod conve-

niently furniihed withprovifions and other fupplics ;

whethtr it be better to come to an engagement di-

rectly, or to defer it ; and what advantage or difad-

vantage may accrue from time: for it fometimes

happens, that when Soldiers fee a war protracted,
and a battle put eff from time to time, they loie

their ardour, and become fo weary of hard (hips,

* .See Pol. Difc. Book III. Chap, xiv,

that
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that they grow mutinous and defcrt their Colours.

It is likewife of great importance to know the qua-
lities and diipofuion of the Enemy's General, and

of thole that are about him-, for inftance, whether

he is bold and enterprizing, or cautious and timid.

He fhould next coniider how far he can confide in

his Auxiliaries j and be particularly careful not to

bring his army to an engagement, if he perceives
his men are in the leait difpirited or diffident of

victory : for it is a bad omen indeed, when they
think an enemy invincible. In fuch ci re urn fiances,

you mud either endeavour to avoid a battle, by

following the example of Fabius Maximus (who al-

ways took the advantage of fixations where Han-
nibai dnrfl not attack him) or, if you think the ene-

my will attack you, how advantageous foever your
fituation may be, you mud entirely quit the field,

and canton your forces in different towns and for-

treflfes, to tire him out with fieges and blockades.

Zanobi. Is there no other way of avoiding an

engagement ?

Fabrizio. I think I told fome of you in a con-

verlation we once had before upon this very point,
that an army in the field cannot pcffibly avoid an

engagement, if the enemy is determined to fight it

at all events ; except it fuddenly decamps, and re-

moves to the distance of fifty and fixty miles, and

always keeps retreating as they advance ** Fabius

Maximus never rcfufed to fight Hannibal : but did

no chufe to do it without an advantage ; and Han-

nibal, conlidering the manner in which he always
took care to fortify himielf, was too wife to force

him to it : but if Fabius had been attacked, he
mufl either have fought him at all events, or run
awav.

Philip of Macedcn, the father of Perfeus, being
at war with the Romans, encamped upon the top

* See Pol. Difc. book III. chsp. x.

of
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of a very high bill, to avoid coming to an engage-
ment with them: but they attacked and routed him

there. Cingetorex *, General of the Gauls, retreat-

ed to a considerable diltance, that he might not be

obliged to fight the Roman army, commanded by-

Julius C as far, who had fuddenly pafT*d a river that

was betwixt them, contrary to his expectation. The
Venetians in the late wars, might have avoided a bat-

tle with the French, if they had marched away from

them (as Cingetorex did from Csefar) inilead of

waiting till they parTed the Adda : but they neither

took the opportunity of attacking them whilft they
were pafling that river, nor could they afterwards

retreat
•,

for the French were then fo clofe at their

heels, that as foon as the Venetians began to de-

camp, the French fell upon them and defeated

them. In fhort, there is no other way of avoiding a

battle, if the enemy is fully determined to bring you
to one : and therefore it is to no purpoie to alledge
the example of Fabius Maximus; for in that cafe,

Hannibal avoided an engagement as much as Fa-

bius. It often happens, that Soldiers are eager
to engage, when (coniidering the fuperiority of the

enemy, the nature of the ground, or lbme other cir-

cumftances) you are convinced you cannot doit with-

out difad vantage, and therefore would willingly

decline a battle : it may lifcewife happen, that either

neceffity may oblige, or opportunity invite you, to

engage when you find your Soldiers difpirited and

adverfe to it ; in one of which cafes, it is'neceffary
to reprefs their ardour, and in the other to excite

it. In the firft, when perfuafion and exhortations have

no effect, it is the bed way to let fome part of them-

be roughly handled by the enemy •,
that fo, both

thofe who have fuffered, and thofe who have not,

may learn to be more tractable and conformable to

* The Author is guilty of a little miftake here ; it wa* not

Cingetorex, but Vercmgetorex. See Csef. Com. de li^'-o Gailico.

lib. VII. cap. xxxv.

your
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your will another time : for what was the eflecl: of
chance in the army of Fabius Maximus, may be

done en purpofe by any other Commander^ upon
a like occafion. It happened, that not only the

General of his Cavalry, but all the reft of his army,
were vtry impatient to fight Hannibal ; though Fa-
bius himielf was utterly againft it: which difTenfion

grew to fuch a height, that at laft they divided the

army betwixt them. Fabius, with his troops, kept
clofe in his entrenchments ; the other went out and

engaged the enemy, but would have been entirely

defeated, if Fabius had not at iaft marched out to

his iliccour : from which example, both the Gene-
ral of his Cavalry, and all the reft of the army,
were convinced, that it would have been wiler to

have fubmuted to the opinion of Fabius. As to

the means of animating your men, and inflaming
them with a defire to engage, it would be a good
way, in the firit place, to exafperate them a gain it

the enemy, to tell them they are defpifed, to infi-

nuate that you have corrupted fome of their offi-

cers, and hold a private correfpondence with them,
to encamp in a fituation where you may daily fee

what they are doing, and now and then take an

opportunity of ikirmifhing with them : for things
that are often feen, at laft become familiar, and are

but little regarded *. If thefe meafures fail, you
fhouid treat them with difdain, and harangue them
in a weighty and pathetic manner, upbraiding them
with cowardice, and endeavouring to make them
afhamed of themfelves, bv telling them, that if the

reft have not courage enough to follow you, you will

take fuch or fuch a Regiment, which you know you
can depend upon, and fight the enemy with that

alone
-j-

. But to make your men the bolder and

more courageous and refolute, you ought above all

things, to take care that they may neither fend any

* See Pol. Difc. book III. chap, xxxvii.

f As Caefar and Alexander did.

of
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of their money or plunder away to their own houfes*

or depofice it in any other place of fafety, till the

war is over: that fo they may be -adored, that if

they run away, they may lave their lives perhaps,
but mull certainly lofe their treaiure

-,
the love of

which mod commonly operates as ftrongly upon
men as that of their life.

Zanobi. You fay that Soldiers mould be ani-

mated to fight by haranguing them : would you

harangue the whole army then, or the officers only ?

Fabrizio. It is an eafy macter to induce a few

people either to do a thing or to let jt alone ; for if

arguments are not fufficienr, you make life of force

and authoriry : but the great difficulty is to make
a whole army change their refolution, when rhe ex-

ecution of it mult either be of prejudice to the

public, or thwart your own private fchemes and

defigns; becaufe in that cafe, you can avail yourfelt
of nothing but words, which mud be heard and

confidered by the whole army, if you would have

the whole ermy affected by them. For this rea-

fon, it is necefTary that a General mould be an

Orator as well as a Soldier : for if he docs not know
how to addrefs himfelf to the whole army, he will

fometimes find it no eafy tafk to mould it to his

purpofes. But there is not the lead attention

fhewn to this point at prefent. Read the Life of

Alexander the Great, and you will fee how often

he was obliged to harangue his troops-, which other-

wife he fhould never have con Judlcd (rich and load-

ed with fpoil) through the departs of India and

Arabia, where they underwent every fore of hard-

(hip and fatigue. M my things may p
rove the ruin

of an army, if the General does not frequently ha-

rangue his men : for by that, he may difpel their

fears, enframe their courage, confirm their refolu-

tion, point out the fnares that are (aid for them,

promile them rewards, inform them of danger, and

the way to efcape it, rebuke, entreat, threaten,

Vul. IV. L praife,
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praife, reproach, or encourage, and avail himfelf

of all other arts that can either excite or allay the

paffions and appetites of mankind. If any Prince

or Republic, therefore, would make their armies

refpectable, they mould accuftom their Generals to

harangue the men, and the men to liften to their

Generals. Religion likewifc, and the oath which
Soldiers took when they were enlifted, very much
contributed to make them do their duty in former
times : for upon any default, they were threaten-

ed not only with human punifhments, but the ven-

geance of the Gods*. 1 hey had alfo feveral other

religious ceremonies, which had a very good efFccl

in all their enterprizes •,
and would have Ct ill in

any place where Religion is held in due reverence.

Sertorius well knew this, and ufed to have confe-

rences with a Hind, which he faid was lent by the

Gods to allure him of victory. Sylla pretended
to converfe with an image he had taken out of the

temple of Apollo ; and feveral have given out

that fome God or other has appeared to them
in dreams and vifions, and commanded them to

fight the enemy. In the days of our Anceftors,
when Charles VII. of France was at war with the

Englifb, he pretended to be advifed in every thing

by a Virgin fent from Heaven, commonly called

the Virgin of France f ; which gained him many a

victory.
—— It is proper alfo to teach your men to

hold the enemy in contempt, as Agefilaus the Spar-
tan did : who having taken fome of the Perfians,
caufed them to be dripped naked and fhewn to his

Soldiers, that fo when they had feen the delicacy of

their bodies, they might dtfpife them. Some Com-
manders have laid their men under a neceflity
of fighting, by depriving them of all means of fav-

ing themfelves, except by victory, which is certain-

• See Politic. Difc. book I. chap, xi, xii. xiii. xiv, xy.

f Or the Maid of Orleans,

Jy
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ly the beft method of making them fight defpe-

tately : and this refolution is heightened, either

by the confidence they have in themfelves, their

arms and armour, their difcipline, good order, and

the victories they have lately gained, or by the

efteem they have for their General, which arifes

rather from the opinion they have of his valour and

conduct, than from any particular favour they have

received of him *; or by the love of their country,
which is natural to all men. There are various

other methods of laying them under the necefilty

of fighting, but that is the ftrongeft and moft

powerful, which leaves men no other alternative

but either to conquer or die.

• See Pol. Difc. book III. chap. xii. xxxiii. xxxviii.

THE END OF THE FOURTH BOOK,
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other
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other circumftances on this fubject which may hip-

pea through various accidents and occurrences.

It is now time therefore, I think, to inform you
in what manner I would have an army drawn up,
which has not an enemy actually in fight, butexpecls
to be attacked on a fudden ; particularly when it is

marching either through an enemy's country, or

one that is fufpecled of favouring the enemy.
You mult know then, in the firft place, that the

Roman Generals ufually fent fome troops of horfe

before their armies to reconnoitre the country, and
fcour the roads : after them came the right wing,
with the carnages and baggage belonging to it in

its rear : then followed one of the legions with its

carriages; and next to that, the other in the fame
manner : laft of all, came the left wing with its

baggage, and the reft of the horfe in the rear of all.

This was the order which they commonly obferv-

ed upon a march ; and if they were attacked either

in the front or rear, they immediately cauftd all

the carriages to be drawn off to the right or left, as

belt fuited their convenience, and the nature of the

ground would admit ; after which, the whole army,

being freed from that incumbrance, faced about to

the enemy. If they were attacked on the right

flank, they drew off the carriages to the left, and

vice verla, converting; the flank that was attacked

into a front. This being a very good method, in

my opinion, I think it is worthy of imitation ; and

therefore, upon the like occafions, I would always
fend my light horfe before they army to reconnoitre

the country, and fcour the roads : the four Regi-
ments of which it confifts fnould march next, one
after another ; every one of them having its own

baggage in its rear. And as there are two forts of

baggage, viz. that which belongs to individuals, and
that which is for theufc of the army in general, I

would divide the latter into four parts, and affign

cne fourth of it to the care of every Regiment: the

L 3 Artillery,
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Artillery, Suttlers, and others who attended the

camp, Ihould alfo be difbributed amongft them in,

the fame manner ; that i'o every Regiment might
have an equal ihare of thefe impediments. But as

it fometimes happens, that you march through a

country, which inftead of being I ul peeled, is pro-

fefTedly your enemy, and where you hourly expect
to be attacked, you will then be obliged to change
the form and order of your march for greater fecu-

rity •,
and to draw up your men in fuch a manner

that neither the peafants nor the enemy's army may
find you unprepared to receive them on any (id? %

if they mould make a fudden attack upon you. In

fuch cafes, the Roman Generals ufed to form their

armies into an oblong fquare, fo that they might
defend themfelves on every fide, and be ready to

fight as well as to march : and I confeis I like chat

dirpr.fuion fo well, that I would follow their ex-

ample in drawing up the two Regiments f have

taken for the model of an army, in the fame man-
ner upon the like occafions : that is, in an oblong
fquare with a hollow in the middle of r, or four

hundred and twenty-four feet on every fide. My
flanks then woujd be that diftance from one another;
in each of which, I would place five Battalions in

the rear of each other, with an interval of fix feet

betwixt every one of them : fo that thefe Battalions,

would take up the fpace pr four hundred and twen-

ty-four feet in depth, including the intervals bet-

wixt them ; every Batta^on being fuppofed to take

up eighty feet. In the front and rear of the hollow

fquare, I would place the other ten Battalions;
that is, five of them in the front of it, and five

in the rear ; in fuch a manner that four of them
abreaft of each other mould be next to the front of

the right flank, and four drawn up in the fame
manner next to the rear of the left, with an interval

of eight feet betwixt every one of them : another

I would poll next to the front of the left flank, in a

line
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line with the four firfb, and another next to the rear

of the right, in a line alfo with the four others

there. Now as the diftance from one flank to an-

other is four hundred and twenty-four feet, and

the Battalions polled in front of the fquare (includ-

ing the intervals betwixt them) will take up no

more than two hundred and feventy-four fact,

there will remain a vacant fpace of one hundred and

fifty feet betwixt the four Battalions on the right,

and the (ingle one on the left. There will alfo be

the fame room left betwixt the Battalions in the

rear without any difference ; except that the fpace

in the front will be near the left flank, and that in

the rear near the right. In the former of thcfe, I

would place my ordinary Velites, and my extraordi-

nary in the latter, which would not amount to quite

a thoufand in each fpace. But to order it fo

that the holiow fquare in the middle of the army
fhould be completely tour hundred and twenty four

feet on every fide, care muft be taken that neither

the five Battalions that are polled in the front, nor

the other five id the rear may take up any part of

the fpace that is included betwixt the flanks : for

which purpofe, the laft men on the right and left of

the fir ft rank of the Battalions in the rear mould be

dole (not in a right line, but rather obliquely) with

the innermoft man in the laft rank of each flank :

and the laft man on the right and left of the laft

rank of the Battalions in the front, fhould be clofe

(in the fame manner) with the innermoft man in the

firft rank of each flank-, and then there will be a

fpace left at every ano le or the army large enough
to receive a body of three hundred and thirty-three

Pikemcn extraordinary : but as there would ftill

be two more corps of Pikemen extraordinary left,

each confifting of three hundred and thirty-four

men, 1 would draw them up in a fquare form in

the middle of the area within the army •,
at the head

of which, the General himielf, with his proper Of-

L 4 ficcr*
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fkers and attendants, (hould take pod. Now
though thefe Battalions thus drawn up march all

in one direction, but may be obliged to fight on

any fide, you mud take, care to qualify them pro-

perly for that purpofe i and therefore the five firft

Battalions being fecured on all fides but in their

front, mud be formed with their Pikemen in their

foremoft ranks. The five laft Battalions are like-

wife covered on every fide, except their rear
•,
and

therefore they muft be formed with their Pikemen
it their rearmofl ranks. For the fame realon each

pank mould alio have its Pikemen in the outermoft

ranks. The Corporals and other Officers ihould

take their proper pofts at the fame time , that lb

when the enemy comes to engage, every corps, and

every member of that corps, may be in its due

place, according to the order and method I describ-

ed before, when I was fpeaking of ranging an army
in order of baule. The Artillery I would diftri-

bute along each flank ; the light horfe (hould be

lent before to reconnoitre the country and fcour the

roads : and the Gens d'Armes I would pod in the

rear of each flank, at the diftance of eighty feet

from the Battalions. For it mould be a general rule

in drawing op an army, always to poll your horfe

either on the flanks or in the rear : becaule, it you

poft them in the front, you muft either do it at

fuch a diftance from the army, that if they (hould

be repulfed by the enemy, they may have time and

room enough to wheel oft without falling foul upon
your Infantry, or you muft leave proper intervals

in the front to receive them in fuch a manner as

not to diforder the reft of vour forces. This is a

matter that deferves to be well remembered
-,

for

many who have neglecled thefe precautions have

been thrown into diforder, and routed by their own
men. The carriages, futtlers, and other unarmed

people who follow the camp, ihould be placed in

fhe hollow fquare, and fo ranged that any p-rfon
upon
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upon occafion may have a free paflfage through them,
either from the front to the rear, or from one flank

to another. The depth of the whole army, when
the Battalions are thus difpofed, will be five hundred

and eighty-four feet from front to rear, exclufive of

the horfe and artillery : and as it is compofed of

two Regiments, it muft be confidered how each of

them is to be polled. Now fince the Regiments
are diftinguifhed by their refpective marks and

numbers, and each of them confifts of ten Batta-

lions and a Colonel, the five firft. Battalions of the

firft Regiment mould be pofted in the front of the

army, and the other five in the left flank ; in the

angle of which, on the infide, the Colonel of it

fhouid take his ftation : after which, the five firft

Battalions of the fecond Regiment fhouid be placed
in the right flank, and the other five in the rear,

with their Colonel in the angle which they make
there. When the army is thus formed, you are to

put it in motion, and to obferve this order during

your whole march ; which will effectually fecure

you againft any tumultuary attack from the peo-

ple of the country. All other provifions for that

purpofe are unneceflary, except you fhall think fit

now and then to fend a troop or two of light horfe,

or a party of Velites to drive them away : for fuch

fort of diforderly people are lo afraid of regular

forces, that they will never come within reach of

their pikes, much lefs of their fwords ; but may fet

up a great fhouc perhaps, and make a feint of at-

tacking you, like a parcel of curs barking at a

maftif which they dare not venture to come near.

Thus Hannibal all the while he was traverfins:

Gaul to invade Italy, made little or no account of

the country people. For the fake of conve-
nience and expedition upon a march, you fhouid

fend Pioneers before the army to make a clear paf-

fage for it : and thefe Pioneers fhouid be covered

by the light horfe* that are lent forwards to recon-

noitre
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noitre the country. In this order an army will march
ten miles in a day with great eafe, and have time

enough to encamp and refrem itrclf before it is dark:

for the ufual march of an army is about twenry
miles a day. If you mould happen to be attacked

by a regular army, it cannot be lo fuddenly but you
will have furncient time to put yourielf in a proper

poiture of defence : beeaute fuch an army mud
move in an orderly manner, and therefore you will

be able to draw up your forces, either in the form I

have been defcribing, or in Tome other of the like

nature. For if you are attacked in the front, you
have nothing to do but to draw your Artillery from
the flanks, and your horfe out of the rear, and to

poll them in the places and at the diftances I juft
now recommended. The thonfand Velites in the

front may advance ; and having divided themfclves

into two bodies of five hundred in each, let them
take place betwixt the horfe and each wing of the

army. The void which they leave may be filled

with the two Corps of Pikemen extraordinary,,
which were pofted in the middle of the hollow

fquare. The Velites extraordinary, which were in

the rear, may divide imo two bodies, and range
themfelves alung each flank of the Battalions to

ftrengthen them; and all the carriages, futtlers, &c.

may draw off through the open fpace, which will

then be left into the rear of the Battalions. The
hollow fquare being thus left empty, let the five

Battalions, which were in the rear, march up through
the vacancy betwixt each flank towards, the front ;

three of them advancing till they come within

eighty feet of thole in the front, and the other two

halting at the fame diftance in their rear, with pro-

per intervals betwixt then) all. All this may be

done in a very little time ; and then your order of

battle will much refemble the firft and principal of

thofe which I recommended fome time ago : and if

it be clofer in the front, it is ljkewife groffer in the

flanks,
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flanks, which will make it fo much the ftronger.
Bur as the five Battalions in the rear had pofted
their Pikemen in their laft ranks for the reafons

abovementioned, it will be neceflfary upon this oc-

cafion to place them in their foremoft ranks, in or-

der to fupport the front of the army : for which

purpofe, they muft either wheel to the right or left

about (Battalion by Battalion) all at once, and like

one iolid bodv, or the Pikemen mud pafs through
the ranks of the Targetmen, and place themfelves

in the front of them, which is a much more expe-
ditious way than the other, and fubjecT: to lefs dif-

order. The fame mull be done upon any attack,

in all parts of the army where the Pikemen are in

the rear of the Targets, as I fhall fhew you. If the

enemy prefents himfelf in the rear, you have nothing
more to do than to make your whole army face

about to that part, and then your rear immediately
becomes the front, and your front the rear : after

which, you mult obferve all the directions in form-

ing that front, which I gave you before. If the

enemy is likely to fall upon your right flank, the

whole army muft turn its face that way, and

make the front there, as I have already faid ; tak-

ing care to place your Cavalry, Velites, and Artil-

lery according to that difpofition; in which altera-?

tions there is but little difference, excepting in the

diftance betwixt each flank, and that which there

is betwixt the front and the rear. It is true, that

in converting the right flank into the front, the

Velites which are to fill the fpace betwixt the horfc

and the wings of the army, mould be thole that are

neareft the left flank
-,
and the two corps of Pike*

men in the area mould advance to fill their places :

but before they do that, the carriages, &c. fhould

quit the area, and retire through the open left by
the Velites behind the left flank, which will then

become the rear of the army. The other Velites,

which were pofted in the rear, fhould keep their

piace,
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place, that fo no opening may be left, becaufe that

which was the rear before, will now become the

right flank : all the other necefiary manoeuvres in

this cafe muft be conducted in the manner already

prefcribed. What has been faid of making a front

of the right fiank may be applied to the left ; as

the like manoeuvres and difpofmon are to be made

upon that Ovcafion. if the enemy be fo numerous,
and drawn up in fuch a manner that he may attack

you on two fides at once, you muft ftrcngthen them
from thofe quarters which are not attacked, by dou-

bling their ranks, and dividing all the Artillery,

Velices, and Cavalry betwixt them. But if he at-

tacks you on three or four fides at the fame time,
either he or you mull be very imprudent; forfore-

ly no wife General would ever ex pole himfelf to

be attacked on fo many fides at once by a powerful
and well-ordered army ;

and on the other hand, the

enemy cannot do it with fuccefs, except his army is

fo numerous that he can fpare almoft as many men
as your whole army confilts of to attack you on eve-

ry fide. If then you are fo indiscreet as to ven-

ture yourfelf in an enemy's country, or any other

place where you may be attacked by an army three

times as ftrong, and as weli-difciplined as your own,

you have nobody to blame but yourfeif, if any mif-

J'ortunc happens to you : but if the misfortune is

not owing to your own imprudence, but to fome

ftrange and unexpected accident, you may fave your

reputation, though you are totally ruined by it,

which was the cafe of Scipio in Spain, and Afdrubal

in Italy. IJut if the enemy is not much ilronger
than you are, and attacks you on two or three fides

at once, in hopes of throwing you into disorder, that

is his error and your advantage : becaufe in that

cafe, he muft weaken himfelf. fo much, that you

may eafily fuftain the charge in one place, and at-

tack him vigoroufly yourfelf in another
•, by which

he muft of confequence be defeated.—This method
of
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of drawing up an army therefore, againfl an

enemy who is not actually in fight, but may yec
attack you on a fudden, is very neceiTary •,

and ic is

of great importance to accuftom your Soldiers not

only to be formed and to march in this order, but

to prepare themfelves for battle, as if they were

going to be attacked in the front, and then to fall

into their former order again, and move forwards :

after which, they mould be (hewn how the rear or

either of the flanks may be converted into the front,

and then reduced into their firft arrangement : all

which mud be often praclifed, if you would have

your army ready and expert in thefe exercifes. This

is a point which all Princes and Commanders mould

carefully attend to : for military difcipline confifrs

chiefly in knowing how to command and execute

thefe things ; and that only can be called a good
and well-difciplined army, which is perfect in the

practice of them : and if fuch a one was now in be-

ing, I think it would not be poffible to find another

that could beat it. If it be laid that the forming
an army in thefe iquares is attended with a good deal

of trouble and difficulty, I allow it; but as it is

very neceflary, the difficulty mull be got over by
frequent exercife ; and when that is one done, all

other parts of military difcipline will feem light and

eafy.

Zanobi. I agree with you that thefe things are

highly necefFary, and think you have explained
them fo well, that nothing material has either been

omitted, or can be added. There are two other

points however,. in which I fhould be glad to be fa-

tisfied : in the firft place, when you would convert

either the rear or one of the flanks into the front of

your army, and the men are to face about to that

part, are they to do it by word of command, or by
beat of drum, or fome other fignal ? In the next,
whether thofe whom you fent before your army to

clear the roads and make a free pafT-ige for it, fhould

be
2
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be Soldiers belonging to your Battalions, or other

fort of people appointed on purpofe for that fervice ?

Fabrizio. Your firft queftion is very pertinent:
for many armies have been thrown into great cori-

fufion, when the General's orders have either not

been heard, or miftajcen : fuch orders therefore

fhouid be very clear and intelligible, efpecially upon
important occafions : and if they are fignified either

by beat of drum or found of trumpet, it fhouid be

done in fo ciifrincl a manner, that one note or found
cannot be miftaken for another : but if they are de-

livered by word of mouth, you fhouid take great
care not only to avoid general terms, and to make
ufe of particular ones, but even in thofe, not to

hazard any that may admit of a double interpreta-
tion. Some armies have been ruined by their Offi-

cers crying out, Give way, give way, in(lead of

Retreat-, which fhouid be a fufficient warning never

to make ufe of that exprefhon again. If you want

to convert either the rear or one of the flanks into

the front, and would have your men turn their face

that way, do not fay Turn ye, but Face about to the

right, the left, or the rear, as the occafion requires.
In like manner all other words of Command fhouid

be plain and fimple, as, Charge home, Stand fafl,

Advance, Retreat, &c. and if orders can bedelivered

clearly and diflinctly by word of mouth, let them be

given that way , if not, make ufe of a drum or a

tumpet. As to Pioneers, I would depute fome

of my own Soldiers for that fervice ; not merely be-

caufe the Ancients ufed to do fo, but that I might
have the fewer unarmed people, and confequently
the fewer incumbrances in my army : for which

reafon, I would take as many as I wanted out of

every Battalion, who fhouid leave their arms and

rrccourrements to be taken care of by the men in the

next ranks to them, and be furnilhed with axes,

mattocks, fpades, and other neceffary implements of

that kind : fo that when the enemy approached they

might
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might prefemly return to their refpe&ive ranks in

the army, and take up their arms again.

Zanobi. But who mud carry their pioneering

implements ?

Fabrizio. The carnages appointed for that pur-

pofe.
Zanobi. I doubt you would not be abie to

make your Soldiers do that fort of work.

Fabrizio* Very eafily, as I will convince you
before we part : but let us wave that matter at pre-

fect, if you pleafe, becaufe I will tell you in the

fir ft place, how I would fupply them with provi lions :

for as we have pretty well fatigued them I luppoie
with fo much exercife, it is now high time to give

them a little refrefhment. All Princes and Com-
manders fbould take particular care that their srnV.es

may be as light and little encumbered as pofiible ;

that fo they may be at all times fit and ready for

any enterprize or expedition. Now the difficulties

occasioned either by the want or too great plenty of

provifions, may be reckoned amongft the melt con-

fiderable that are incident to an army.
The Ancients did not give themfelves much

trouble about furnifhing ihe:r troops with wine : for

when they came into countries where there was none

to be had, they drank water with a little vinegar in

it to give it a taffe : fo that- inftead of wine, they

always carried vinegar along with them. They did

not bake their bread in ovens
3 as is ufual in towns :

for every Soldier had a ce-tain allowance of meal

or flour, and lard, which being kneaded together,
made a very good and nourifhing bread. They
ufed likewife 10 carry a fufficient quantity of oats

and barley for their horfes and other cattle ;
for

they had herds of oxen, and flocks of fheep and

goats, which were driven after the army, and there-

fore did not occafion any great embarraiTment. To
thefe precautions it was owing that their armies

would fometimes march for many days together,

ihrotiRh
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through defart countries and rugged defiles, without

diftrefs or difficulty. On the contrary, our mo-
dern armies, which can neither live without wine,

nor eat any bread but was is baked and made as it

is in towns (cf which they cannot carry a quantity
fufficient for any long time) muft often either be

reduced to great diftrefs, or obliged to provide
themfelves with thofe necefTaries in a manner that

muft be very troubleiome and expenfive. I would

therefore re-eftabl;m this method in my army, and

not fufTer any fort of bread to be eaten by the Sol-

diers but what they made themfelves : as to wine,

I fhould not prohibit the ufe of it, if any was brought
into the camp -,

but I would not take the leaft pains
to procure it for them : in all other things likewife

relating to provifions, I would follow the example
of the Ancients, by which many difficulties and in-

conveniencies might be avoided, and many great

advantages gained in an expedition.
Zanobi. We have beat the enemv in a field bat-

tie, and afterwards marched our army into his terri-

tories, it is but reafonable now that we fhould

make our advantage of it by plundering his country,

laying the towns under contribution, and taking

priibners. But firtt I fhould be glad to know how
the Ancients proceeded upon fuch occafions.

Fabrizio. I take it for granted (as we had fome

converfation upon this matter once before) that you
will allow that wars, as they are conducted at pre-

fent, impoverifh not only thofe that are beaten, but

thofe alio that are conquerors ; for if one fide

lofes its territories, the other is at an immenfe ex-

pence in gaining them : which was not the cafe in

former times, when the Conqueror was always en-

riched by the victory. The reafon of this is, that

the plunder is not now brought to account, as it

ufed to be formerly, but left wholly to the difcre-

tion of the Soldiers, which occafions two very great

diforders, one of which I have already mentioned-,

the
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the other is; that it makes the Soldiers fo greedy of

fpoiJ, that thry lay afide all regard to order and mi-

litary difcipline: from which it has often happen-
ed, that the Conqueror has had the victory f Hatch-

ed out of his hands. The Romans, however,
who were very attentive to this point, provided

againft both thefe inconveniencies, by ordering that

all the plunder mould belong to the public, who
fhould afterwards dilpoie of it as they thought fit.

For this purpofe, they hid public officers attending
their armies, whom they called Queftors or Trea-

furcrs, in whofe hands all the booty taken in war
was depofited ; out of which, the Conful paid the

Soldiers, defrayed the expenccs of the lick and

wounded, and all other neceflary charges of the ar-

my. The Conful indeed had a power of diftribut-

ing fome part of the plunder amongft the Soldiers,
and he often did

•,
but this was not attended with

any ill conlequence : for when the enemy was con-

quered, all the fpoil that had been taken from them
was placed in the middle of the army, and a certain

proportion of it given to the Soldiers, according to

their rank and merit. This cuftom made them
more intent upon victory than plunder: for after

the legionary Soldiers had defeated the enemy, they
never purfued them, nor even fo much as (lirred

out of their ranks, the Cavalry, and other light-
armed forces, being employed for that purpofe :

for if the plunder was to have been the property of

the firft men that laid hold of it, it would neither

have been reafonable or pofiible to have kept the

Legiorts firm and quiet in their ranks-, and therefore

fuch a meafure muff have been of very bad con«

fequence. Hence it came to pafs that the public
was enriched by a victory, as every Conful, when he

entered Rome in triumph at his return from the

wars, always brought with him the greateft part of

the treafure which he had amaiTcd by contributions

Vol. IV. M and
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and plundering the enemy, into the common Stock.

The Ancients a&ed very wifely in another

point relating to this matter : tor they ordered the

third part of every man's pay to be lodged in the

hands of the Standard-bearer of his Corps, who was

not to be accountable for it till the end of the war.

This feems to have been done for two reafons : in

the fir ft place to fave their money, which they other-

wife might have fquandered away in idle and unne-

ceiury expences, as mod young men are apt to do
when they have too much in their pockets : and in

the next, to make them more reiolute and obfti-

nate in defending their Colours, as they mud know
that if the Standard was taken, they fhould lofe

all their arrears.—-—A due cbfervation of thefe

Institutions, I think, would very much contri-

bute to revive the ancit-nt military difciplin-e

amongit us.

Zanobi. When an army is upon a march, it

muft certainly be expofed to many dangerous acci-

dents, to obviate and avert which, the utmoft faga-

city and abilities of the General, as well as the moil

determined bravery of the Soldiers, are necelTary to

be exerted. You would much oblige us, Sir, if you
would point out thofe occafions.

Fabrizio. I fhall very willingly comply with

your requeft, fince thefe things are abfclutely ne-

celTary to be known by one that is defirous of being

perfectly imlructed in the Art of War. A General

then ought above all things to beware of Ambufhes
whilft his army is upon a march ; into which he

may either happen to fall, or be cunningly drawn

by the enemy brfore he is aware. To prevent the

firft, he fhould frnd out ftrong parties to reconnoitre

the country ;
and be particularly circumfpeel: if it

abounds with woods and mountains, becaufe thofe

are the fitted places for Ambuicades, which forne-

times prove the deftruction of a whole army, when
the
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the General is not aware of them ; but can do him
no harm when he is. Flights of birds, and clouds

of dull, have frequently difcovered an enemy : for

whenever the enemy approaches they mud of courfe

raifa a great dutf, which mould ferve you there-

fore as a fufficient warning to prepare for an attack.

It has often happened likewife, that when Generals

have obferved a great number of pigeons or other

birds, that ufually fly together in fLcks, fuddenly
take wing, and hover about in the air a great while

without lighting again, they have fufpe&ed there

was an Ambufcade thereabout ; in which cafe, by-

fending out parties to difcover it, they have fome-

times efcaped the enemy, and fomenmes defeated

them. To avoid being drawn into an Ambuf-
cade by the enemy, you muft be very cautious of

trufting to flattering appearances : for inilance, if

the enemy fhould leave a confiderable booty in your

way, you fhould fufpect there is a hook in the bait ;

or if a ftrong party of the enemy mould fly before

a few of your men, or a few of their men fhould

attack a ftrong party of your army ; or if the enemy
runs away on a fudden, without any apparent caufe,

it is to reafonable to imagine there is fome artifice

in it, and that they know very well what they are

about : fo that the weaker and more rem i is they
feem to be, the more it behoves you to be upon
your guard, if you would avoid falling into their

Snares. For this purpofe, you are to act a double

part
-

9 and though you ought not to be without

your private apprehenfions, yet you (hould {ctm

outwardly to undervalue and defpife them : the one

will make you more vigilant, and lefs apt to be fur-

prized-, and the other, infpire your Soldiers with

courage and aflurance of victory. You (hould al-

ways remember likewife, that an army is expofed
to more and greater dangers in marching through
an enemy's country, than in a field battle : upon

M 2 which
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which account, it concerns a general to be doubly

eircumfpecl: at fuch times, The firft thing he

ought to do is, to get an exact map of the whole

country through which he is to march ; that fo they

may have a perfect knowledge of all the towns, their

diilance from each other, the roads, mountains,

rivers, weeds, moraffes, and the particular fituation

and nature of them. For this purpofe, it is necef-

fary to procure feveral perfons by different means,
pnd from different parts, who are well acquainted
with thofe places, whom he (hould examine feparate-

]y, and compare their accounts, that fo he may be

able to form a true judgment of them: befides

which, he mould fend out parties of horfe under ex-

perienced Commanders, not only to difcover the

enemy, but to obferve the quality of the country,
and to fee whether it agrees with his map, and the

information he has received. He muff likewife

keep a ffn«5t eye over his guides, whom he mould

encourage to ferve him faithfully, with promifes of

great rewards, if they did their duty, and threaten

them with the fevereft punifhment, if they deceived

him. But above all things, he ought to keep his

defigns very fecret; which is a matter of the utmoft

importance in all military enterprizes : and to pre-
vent his army from being thrown into diforder by
any fudden attack, he fhould order his men to be

constantly prepared for it : for if a thing of that

kind is forefeen and expected, it is neither fo terri-

ble nor prejudicial when it happens, as it otherwife

migfvc have bren. Many, in ordt-r to prevent con-

fufion upon a march, have placed their carriages
and unarmed people near the ftandard, and order-

ed them to follow it as clofe as poffible ; that fo if

there fhould be occafion either to halt or retreat,

they might do it with greater eafe and readinefs 5

which, 1 think, is a cuftom not unworthy of imita-

tion. A General mould alio be very careful neither

to
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to differ one part of his forces to detach itfclf

from the ot u er whilft they are upon a march, nor

to let any of the Corps move fatter or flower than

the red : for then his army would become weak
and unconnected, and confequently expofed to

greater danger. It is neceilary, therefore, to pod
officers along the flanks, to keep an uniform pace

amongft them, by reftraining thofe that march too

fad, and quickening others that move too (low -

9

which cannot be done more properly than by beat

of drum, or found of fome mufical indrument.

The roads mould alfo be laid open, and cleared

in fuch a manner, that one Battalion at leafr. may
march through them at a timr, in order of battle.

The quality and cudoms of the enemy are to be

confidcred in the next place, and whether they

ufually make their attack in the morning, cr at

noon, or in the evening, and whether they are

more powerful in horfe or foot : according to which

circumdances, you are to regulate your owji pro-

ceedings and preparations. But let us fuppofe
fome particular cafe. It happens fometimes that a

General is obliged to decamp before the enemy,
becauie he is not able to cope wiih them, and endea-

vours to avoid an engagement : but as foon as the

enemy are aware of it, they likewife decamp, and

prefs fo hard upon his rear, that they mud probably
come up with him, and force him to an engage-
ment before he can pais a river that lies in his way.

Mow, fome who have been in this dangerous fitua-

tion have thrown up a deep ditch in the rear of their

army, and filled it with fagots, and other combuf-

tible matter, which they have let fire io, and there-

by gained time to pais the river in iafety, before the

enemy could get over the ditch.

Zanobi. I can hardly think fuch an expedient
as this could be of much fervice, becauie I remem-
ber to have read, that Hanno the Carthaginian be-

m
3 ;sg
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ing furrounded by the enemy, fet fire to a parcel of

fagots on that fide where he defigned to make his

pufh •,
which had fuch an effect, that the enemy

thinking him fufficiently fecured from efcaping in

that quarter, drew off their guards to another ; but

as foon has he was aware of that, he ordered his

men to throw their targets before their faces, to

defend them from the flames and fmoke, and to

pufh through the fire ; by which means, he got
clear with his whole army.

Fabrizio. Very true; but recollect what I

faid, and compare it with what Hanno did : I told

you that the others caufed a deep ditch to be thrown

up, and filled with combuftibles, which they fet on
fire : fo that the enemy had not only the fire but
the dicth to pafs before they could come at them.

Now Hanno had no ditch, and therefore as he de-

figned to pafs through the fire, he took care it

mould not be a very fierce one : otherwife, that

alone would have {topped him, without any ditch.

D > not you remember that when Nabis was befieg-
ed in Sparta by the Romans, he fet fire to that part
of the town in which he was himfelf, to prevent the

enemy, who had already got pofTeflion of fome

ftreets, from advancing any farther ? by which, he

not only (topped them where they were, but drove

them entirely out of the town again. But to return.

Quintus Luctatius, the Roman, having the Cum-
brians clofe at his rear, and coming to a river which

he wanted to pafs, feemed determined to halt there

and fight them ; for which purpqfe, he fixed his

ftandard, threw up entrenchments, erected tents,

and fent out parties of horfe to forage : in fhort,

he acted in fuch a manner, that the Cimbrians be-

ing fully perfuaded he defigned to encamp there,

entrenched themfelves, and lent out feveral parties
into the covin try as he had done; which Luctatius

being aware of, immediately (truck his tents, an&l

parTed

•,-»,
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parTed
the river without any moleftation. Some

have diverted the courfe of a river, when they had

no other means of palling it, and drawn off one pare
of the (iream other way, tiil the other has become
fordable. When the current is very rapid, the

ftrongefl and heavieft horfe mould be placed higher

up the (tream than the foot, to break the force of ic,

and facilitate their palTage •,
and the light horfe ra-

ther lower than the foot, to pick up any of them
that may happen to be carried away by it : but ri-

vers that are not fordable muft be pafTed by the help
of bridges, pontoons, and ocher luch convenitrncies;
and therefore it is neceflary to carry proper mate-

rials and implements for the construction of them

along with an army. It happens fometimes that

you find the enemy polled on the other fide to op-

pofe your pafTage : in which cafe, I would recom-
mend an expedient made ufe of by Julius Casfar

in Gaul, who coming to a river, and finding Ver-

cingetorex polled with an army on the oppofite

bank, marched down one fide of it for fcveral days,
whilft Vercingetorex marched down the other. At
lad, Csfar having encamped in a woody part of the

country, where he could conceal part of his men,
drew three cohorts out of every Legion, and left

them there, with orders to throw a bridge over the

river, and to fortify it as foon as he could when he

was gone: after which, he purfued his march. Ver-

cingetorex, in the mean time, cbferving the number
of his legions was the fame, and not fufpeeling that

any part of them were left behind, attended his mo-
tions as he had done before, on the other fide

; but

when Casfar thought the bridge was finifhed, he

made a fudden counter-march, and finding every

thing executed according to his orders, immediately

pafTed the river without any oppofition.
Zanobi. What rule or mark is there by which

one may difcover a ford with any certainty ?

M 4 Fabriziqs
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Fabrizio. A river is always the (hallowed and
moil ford able where you fee a fort of a ridge ot

(treak acrofs it, betwixt the tail of a pool and the

head of a ftream
•,

becaule there is more gravel
and fand left there than in any other place : the

truth of which ohfervation has bettn confirmed

by long experience, and therefore it may be depend-
ed upon.

Zanoei. But fuppofe the bottom fhould either

be fo rough and broken, or fo loft and full of

holes, that Cavalry cannot pafs with lafety *,
whac

remedy is there in that cafe ?

Fabrizio. I would make hurdles and fink them;
over which they might pafs with eale. But to

proceed. If a General and his army happen to be

jncloled in a pafs betwixt two mountains, out of
which there are but two ways of extricating himfelf,
one in his front, the other in his rear, and they are

both occupied by the enemy, there is ft ill a method
left to get clear of them, which has been pracfifed

by others with fuccefs in fuch circumftances
•,
and

that is, to throw up a very deep and large ditch in

his rear, with an intent, as it may feem, to fecure

himfelf ef/ecluslly on that fide, and to take all other

methods to make the enemy believe he dtfigns tp
exert his whole (trength in the front, in order to

force his way out on that fide, if poflible, without

apprehend ng any danger in his rear. The enemy,
therefore, in the like cafes, having been deceived by
theft appearances, have naturally turned their whole

force from the rear where they thought they had
him fafej to block h;m up more iecurely in the front:

upon which, he has taken an opportunity of fud-

denly throwing a draw- bridge over the ditch, and

efcaped that way out of the hands of the enemy.
Lucius Minucius, the Roman Conful, and his army,
being (hut up by the enemy in the mountains of

Jbiguria, and feeing to other means to get clear of

them,
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them, fent a body of Numidians which he had with

him, very badly armed, and mounted upon poor
lean hories, towards the pals that was blocked up
by the enemy, who immediately doubled their

guards, and took all neceflary mcafures to defend

it wiih vigour upon their firft appearance: but per-

ceiving, as they came nearer, whac a pitiful figure

they made, they drew off part of their guards. The
Numidians being aware of this, prefently fet fpurs
to their hories, and made fo furious an attack upon
thole that were left, that they broke through them,
aed afterwards made fuch havock and devaftation

jn the adjacent country, that the enemy were forced

to quit their polls, and leave the pafs open for Mir.

nucius and his whole army to come out of the

mountains where they had been (hut up. Some Ge-

nerals, when they have been attacked by a much

fuperior force, have drawn up their men very
clofe together, and furTered themfdves to be fur-

rounded by the enemy ; in order to make their way
by one refolute pufh through that part of their army
which they faw was the thinned and weakeft ; and
this method has fometimes fucceeded very well.

Mark Anthony, in his retreat out of Parthia, ob-

ferving the enemy attacked him early every morn-

ing when he was decamping, and harraffed his rear

all day long, refolvcd afterwards not to decamp till

noon : upon which, the Parthians concluding he

would not move at all that day, returned to their

own Camp, anci left him to continue his march all

the reft of the day, without any difturbance. The
fame Commander, to guard againft the arrows of

the Parthians, ordered all his men to kneel down
when the enemy drew near, and the fecond rank
to cover the heads of the firft with their targets,
the third of the fecond, the fourth of the third, and
fo on : by which means the whole army was under
a roof as it were, and Mq from their arrows.——

This

4
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This is all that occurs to my memory at prefent

concerning the accidents that may happen to an ar-

my upon a march : if you have no other queftions
to afk relating to this matter, I will pafs on to ano-

ther part of our Subject.

TPHE END OF THE FIFTH BOOK.

THE
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ART OF WAR.
BOOK VI.

THE CONTENTS.
What fort of Situations the Romans and Greeks made

choice of for their encamp?n§nts. The form of an En-

campment. Concerning the Centinrfs and Guards

that are pofted about a Camp : and the necejjity of

obferving who gees out and comes into it. Of Mir

litary Juftice, and the method taken by the An-

cients in punifhing offenders. That the Ancients

allowed neither Women nor Gaming in their Armies.

Their method of decamping. That they ufed to

encamp in healthfulJituations, and where they could

neither be furrounded by an enemy, nor cut offfrom
Provifion. Directions concerning Provifions. How
to encamp more or lefs than four Regiments or Le-

gions \ and what number of men is fufficient to

fight an Enemy. What means fome Generals have

ufed to get clear of any Enemy, Hozv to make a

Prince become fufpicioas of his Counfellors and Confi-

dants, and to divide his forces. Hozv to fupprefs

Mutiny and Difcord in an army. In what manner

the Ancients interpreted had Omens and other finiftcr

events. That an enemy Jhould not be reduced to def-

pair : and of feveral artifices that may be ufed to

decoy and over-reach them. In what manner a

fufpeffed town or country is to be fecured \ and

how to gain the affections of a people. That a

War Jhould not be carried on in Winter.

Zanobi.O INCE we are going to vary cur

^ Subject, I beg leave to lay down

rny office, and hope Battifta della Palla will taice

it
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ic up : in Tome doing, we fhall in Tome meafure
imitate the example of experienced Commanders,
who in time of battle (as Signor Fabrizio has inform*

ed us) generally place the befl of their men in the

tront and rear of their armies ; that the former may
begin the attack with vigour, and the latter fupport
it with refolution : Cofimo Rucellai therefore was

wifely pitched upon to lead the van (if I may ufc

ihs expreffion) in this conversation, and Battifta della

Palla to bring up the rear : Luigi Alamanni, and

1, took upon us to conduct the fecond line : and as

we all readily fubmitted to the charge afiigned us,

1 dare fay Battifta will do the fame.

Battista. I have hitherto fuffered myfelf to be

governed entirely by the company, and fhall do fo

tor the future. Let us intreatyou then, Signor Fa-

brizio, to proceed in your difcourfe, and to excufe

this interruption.
Fabrizio. If it is any interruption, it is an agree-

able one I allure you •,
for this change of officers, as

I told you before, rather refrefhes my recollection

than otherwife. But to relume our Subject. It

is now time to encamp and repofeour army in fecu-

rity : for all creatures, you know, naturally require
due intervals of reft from their labour, and no-

body can properly be faid to reft, that does not en-

joy fecurity at the fame time. You might except

perhaps that I mould have fir ft encamped my army,
and then fhewn the order of a march, and laft of all,

how it fhould be formed to engage an enemy. But
I have clone quite the contrary ; and indeed I was

obliged to it ; for as I was to fhew what an army
upon a march had to do, when it was forced on

a hidden to prepare for action, it was necefTary to

tell you firft in what order of battle it fhould be

drawn up. Now to lodge your men in fecurity,

your camp ought to be llrongand well governed :

the former of which points depends either upon art,

or the nature of its Ikuation j the latter, upon care

and
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and good difcipline in the Commander. The Greeks

uied to look out for a fituation that was ftrong by
nature •,

and never would encamp in any place that

was not fortified either by a mountain or a river, or

wood, or fome other defence of that kind : the Ro-

mans, on the contrary, not depending fo much

upon nature as art and good difcipline in their en-

campments, conftantly made choice of fnuations

where they could range their forces in their ufuai

order, and exert their whole ftrength upon occafion.

Hence it came to pafs that the form of their en-

campments was always the fame ; becaufe they ne-

ver fwerved from their eftablifhed difcipline, bur

pitched upon a fituation which they could make
conformable to it: whereas the Greeks were ofien

obliged to vary the form and manner of their en-

campments, becaufe they made their difcipline give

way to the fituation of the place, which could not

always be the fame, or fimilar. When the fuua-

tion therefore was but indifferent, the Romans ufed

to fupply that defecT: by art and induftry : and fince

I have hitherto propofed the conduct of that people
as a model in molt cafes, I would likewife recom-

mand their method in the encampment of their ar-

mies : not that I would follow it exactly in every

particular, bin in fuch only as may beft fuit the

circumftances of the preferu times. I have told you
more than once already, that they had two Le-

gions of their own Citizens in their Confular armies,

amounting to about eleven thoufand foot and fix

hundred horfe
-,

befides which, they had eleven

thoufand more foot eompofed of the auxiliaries fur-

niihed by their friends and confederates : but they
never had a greater number of auxiliaries than of

their own Citizens in thofe armies ; except in their

horfe, in which they were not fo fcrupulous. I told

you likewife, that they always pofted their Legions
in the center, and their auxiliaries in each wing,
whenever ihey came to an engagement ; which cuf-

to.m
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torn they alfo obferved in their encampments, as you
muft have read, I dare fay, in ancient Hiftoryj and

therefore I fhall not trouble you now with a cir-

cumftantial detail of the method they followed upon
fuch occafions, but content myfelt with informing

you in what manner I would chufe to encamp an

army at prefent •,
from whence you will eafily per-

ceive what I have borrowed from the Romans. »-

You know that as they had two Legions in a Con-

fuhr army, 1 have likewife compoled mine of two

Regiments, each confiding of fix thoufand foot and

three hundred horfe : you remember into how many
Battalions I divided them, in what rmnner they are

armed, and by what names the different forces of

which they confift are diftinguiihcd : you know,

ladly, that in drawing them up either for battle or

a march, I have made mention of no other troops,

but only (hewn that when their number is to be

doubled, there is nothing more to be done than to

double the ranks. But now I am to fnew you the

method of encamping, I ihall not confine myfelf' to

two Regiments only, but inform you how a whole

a; my fhould be difpofed o% confiding (like thofe of

the Romans) of two Regiments ot our own forces,

and the fame number of Auxiliaries : and this I do

to ^ive you a clear idea of a complete encampment 5

for in the exercifes and operations which I have hi-

therto defcribed and recommended, there was no

occafion to bring a whole army into the field at once.

In order then to encamp an army of twenty-four
thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe, divided into

four Regiments, two of our own Subjects and two

of Auxiliaries, I would obferve this method. After

I had pitched upon a convenient fituation, I would

erect my Standard in the middle of a Square, two

hundred feet deep on every fide
•,
one cf which fides

mould face the eaft, another the well, another the

north, and another the fouth : and in this fquare

the General (hould fix his quarters, In the next

place,
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place, (as it was generally the practice of the Ro-

mans, and feems worthy of imitation) I would fepa-

rate my Soldiers from the people who do not carry-

arms, and fuch as ought to be ready and fit for

action from thofe that are loaded and encumbered

in another manner : for which purpofe, I would

quarter either all or the greater part of my Soldiers

on the eaft fide of the camp, and the others on the

weft ; making the eaft fide the front, the weft the

rear, and the north and fouth the flanks of my camp.
To diftinguifh the quarters of my Soldiery I would

draw two parallel lines thirteen hundred and fixty

feet in length, and at the diftance of fixty from each

other, from the General's Standard towards the eaft;

at the extremity of which, I would have the eaftern

gate of my camp. By thefe means, a paftage would

formed directly from that gate to the General's

quarters of twelve hundred and fixty feet in length,

(for the diftance from the Standard to the extremity
of his quarters on every fide is an hundred feet) and

this interval fhouid be called the Main Paftage. In

the next place, let another paftage be drawn from

the fouth to the north gate acrofs the Main Paftage,
and clofe by the eaft: fide of the General's quarters,
which fhouid be two thoufand five hundred feet in

length (as it is to reach from one flank of the camp
to the other) and fixty in breadth :' and let this be

called the Crofs-way. Having thus marked out

the General's quarters, and drawn thefe two pafta-

ges, I would proceed to provide quarters for the

two Regiments of my own Subjects : one of which

I would lodge on the right hand, and the other on

the left of the Main Paftage. For this purpofe, I

would place ..thirty-two lodgments on the left, and

as many more on the right of that paftage, leaving
a fpace betwixt the Sixteenth and Seventeenth lodg-
ment of Sixty feet in breadth for a Traverfe-way to

pafs through the midft of the quarters of thefe two

Regiments, as you may fee it marked out in the

plan
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plan of an encampment which I luckily happen to

have in my pockec. In the front of theie two lodg-

ments, op. each fide of the Main Fafftge where they
border upon the Crofs-way, I would quarter the

Commanders of my Gens d'Armes, and their pri-

vate men in the fifteen lodgments next adjoining to

them : for as I have allowed an hundred and fifty

Gens d'Armes to each Regiment, there would be

ten private men in every one of thefe compartments.
The tents of the Commanders mould be eighty
feet broad and twenty deep ; and thofe of their

private men thirty in depth and fixty in breadth.

But 1 mull here defire you to remember once for

all, that whenever I make ufe of the word breadth,

I mean the fpace that is extended from north to

louth ; and when I fpeak of depth, I would be un-

dcrftood to defign that which ranges from eaft to

weft. In the next fifteen compartments which

are to be on each fide of the Main Paffape, and on

the eafl of the Traverfe-way (and to take up the

fame fpace with that occupied by the Gens d'Armes)
1 would quarter my light horfe

•,
which .being an

hundred and fifty in each Regiment, would like-

wife amount to ten in every tent : and in the re-

maining fixteenth I would lodge their Commanders,
aifigning them the fame room with that taken up

by the Commanders of the Gens d'Armes. The

Cavalry then of both Regiments being thus provid-
ed with quarters of each fide of the Main FaiTage,
will direct us how to dilpo'e of our Infantry, as I

fhail fhew you in the next place.

You have obferved how I have quartered the three

hundred horfe belonging to each Regiment, and

their officers, in thirty-two lodgments on each fide

of the Main PafTage, beginning from the crofs-way ;

and that I have left a void fpace5 fixty feet in

breadth, betwixt the fixteenth and feventeenth

lodgment for a traverfe-way. I order then to quar-

ter the twenty Battalions, of which the two Regi-
ments
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ments confift, I would appoint lodgments for two

Battalions behind the Cavalry on both fides of the

Main PaiTage j each of which fhould be
thirty-

feet in length and fixty in breadth, like the others,

and fo clbfe to thole of the horfe that they mould

join together. In every fir ft lodgment, beginning
from the Crofsway, I would quarter the Lieute-

nant Colonel of the Battalion, who would then be

in a line with the Commander of the Gens d'Armes:
and this lodgment only fhould be forty f^tt in

breadth, and twenty in depth. In the next fifteen

lodgments reaching to the traverfe-way, I would

quarter a Battalion of foc*t on each fide or the Main

PafTage ; the number of which amounting to four

hundred and fifty, there would be thirty in every

lodgment. The other fifteen lodgments I would

place contiguous to the light horfe on each fide

of the Main PafTage, and on the eaft of the tra-

verfe-way, allowing them the fame dimenfions with

thole, on the weft: and in each range of thefe I

would quarter one Battalion, afligning the fixreenth,

which mould be twenty feet in length, and to'ty

in breadth, for the Lieutenant Colonel of the two

Battalions, who would then be clofe a-breaft with

the Commanders of the light horfe. The two firft

ranges of lodgments being thus occupied, would
confift partly of Cavalry, and partly of Infantry :

but as the Cavalry fhould always be clean and ready
for action, and the horfe men have no Servants a ; -

lowed to affift them in dreffing and taking care of

their horfes, the foot of the two Battalions that are

quartered next to them fhould be obliged to wait

upon them for that purpofe : in confideration of

which, they fhould be excufed from all other duty
in the camp, according to the practice of the Ro-
mans.

Leaving a void fpace then of fixty feet wide, on

the back of the lodgments on each fide of the Main

Paffagre, one of which may be called the firft way
Vol, IV. N on
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on the right, the other, the fir ft way on the left, I

would mark out another range of thirty-two
double lodgments parallel to the others, and with

their back parts cloie together ; allowing the fame

dimenfions with an interval likewife betwixt the

fixteenth and feventeenth for the traverfe-way : and

in each of thefe I would quarter four Battalions,

with their Commanders in the firft and laftor them.

In the next place, I would leave another fpace of

fixty feet wide on the back of thefe two lodgments,
for a way which fhould be called the lecond way on

the right, on one fide the Main PafTage •,
and the

fecond way on the left, on the other: clofe to which,
I would have another range of double lodgments
on each fide of the Main PafTage, in every refpect
like the other two-, in which I would quarter the

four remaining Battalions, and their Lieutenant

Colonels : io that all the Cavalry and Infantry of

our own two Regiments would be difpofed of in

fix ranges, or lines of double lodgments, with the

Main PafTage betwixt them. As to the two

auxiliary Battalions (fuppofing them to confift of

the fame number and fort of forces) I would place
them on each fide of our own, in the like order and

number of double lodgments : the two firft lines

of which fhould be partly horfe, and partly foot,

and at the diftance of fixty feet from the two third

lines of our own on each fide the Main PafTage, to

make room for a way betwixt them, which fhould

be called on one fide, the third way on the right ;

and on the other, the third way on the left. After

this, I would mark out two other lines of lodgments,

parallel to the iirft on each fide of the Main PafTage,
and dividtd like thofe of our own Battalions, with

fpaces of fixty fcec betwixt them for other ways,
which fhould be numbered and denominated from
their fituation and diftance from the Main PafTage :

and then all this part of the army would be quarter-
ed in twelve ranges or lines of double lodgments,

with
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with thirteen ways or pafTages betwixt the feveral

divifions of it, including the Main Psflage, Tra-

verfe, and Crols-ways.
—Befides this, I would have

a void fpace left of two hundred feet in width, bet-

wixt the lodgments and the fofTe which fhould en-

compafs them : fo that computing the whole diftance

from the center of the General's quarters to the eaft-

ern gate, you will find that it amounts to thirteen

hundred and fixty feet. There are ft;ll remain-

ing two vacant intervals, one from the General's

quarters to the South, an the other from thence

to the North gate of the Camp ; each of which

(reckoning from the center) is twelve hundred and

fifty feet in length. Deducting then from each

of thefe fpaces an hundred feet, which are taken

up by the General's quarters on each fide, and nine-

ty feet on each fide for an Area or Piazza, and fixry
for a way to divide the two above mentioned fpaces
in the middle, and two hundred more for the inter-

val betwixt the lodgments and the fofTe, there will

be a fpace left of eight hundred feet in breadth,

and two hundred in depth, for a line of lodgments
on each fide ; the depth being the fame wich that

of the General's quarters. Thefe fpaces being pro-

perly divided, will make forty lodgments on both

fides of the General's quarters, each of which will

be an hundred feet long, and forty broad : and in

thefe I would quarter the Colonels of the feveral

Regiments, the Paymafters, the Quartermafter-Ge-

neral, and in fhort, all thofe that had any particular

charge or bufinefs in the army ; leaving iome of

them vacant for the reception of ftrangers or volun-

teers, and attendants upon the General. On the

backfide of the General's quarters I would make a

pafTage from north to fouth fixty-two feet wide, and

call it the Head-way, which fhould run along the

weft fide of the eighty lodgments juft mentioned :

and then thofe lodgments, and the General's quar-

ters, would be included betwixt that pafTage and

N 2 the
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the crofs-way. From the head-way I would draw
another paflage directly from the General's quarters
to the weftern gate of the camp, which fhould be

fixty feet wide, and of the fame length with the
Main Pafifage ; and this fhould be called the Market-

way. Thefe two pafTages being drawn, 1 would
make a marketplace, or fquare, at ihe beoinnino-
of the market-way, over againft the General's quar-
ters, andjoining to the head-way, which fhould be two
hundred and forty feet on every fide. On the right
and left of the market-place, I would have a row
of quarters, each of which fhould contain eight dou-
ble lodgments, which fhould be thirty feet in depth,
and fixty in breadth ; that is, fixteen on each hand
of the market-place. In thefe I would lodge thfc

fupernumerary horfe belonging to the auxiliary Re-
giments : and if there fhould not be room enough,
for all of them there, I would quarter thofe that
were excluded in fome of the eighty lodgments nexc
to the General's quarters, but chiefly in thole thac
lie neareft the foife.

It now remains that we fhould quarter our Pike-
men and Veiites extraordinary •,

for you know there
are a thoufand of the former, and five hundred of
the latter in every Regiment : fo that our own two

Regiments having two thoufand Fikemen, and one
thoufand Velites extraordinary, and thofe of the
Auxiliaries as many more, we have ftill fix thoufand
fooc to difpofe of ; all of whom 1 would quarter on
the three fides cf the foffe, in the weftern part of
the camp. For this purpofe, 1 would have a row
of five double lodgments, an hundred and fifty
feet long, and an hundred and twenty wide, on the
weft fide, of the north end of the head-way, leaving
a vacant fpace of two hundred feet betwixt them
and the fofTe : which row confiding of ten finale

lodgments, and every lodgment being thirty feet

deep, and fixty wide, would contain three hundred
fco: ; that is, thirty in every one of them. Next

to
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to thefe (but wirh an interval of fixty-two feet bet-

wixt them) I would place another row of five dou-

ble lodgments of the fame dimensions ; and after

that, a nor her ; and lb on till there were five rows

of five double lodg nents of the fame fize, and with

the lame intervals betwixt them, all in a right line

one with another, at the diftance of two hundred
feet from the fofTe on the welt of the head- way,
and on the north fide of the camp : fo that there

would be fifty lodgments in all, which would con-

tain fifteen hundred men. Turning then from the

left towards the weftern gate, I would mark out

five other rows of double lodgments in the fpace
betwixt the laft of the other five and that gate, of

the fame contents and proportion, but with intervals

of only thirty feet betwixt one row and the other
•,

in which 1 would likewife quarter fifteen hundred
men : and in this manner, ali the Pikemen and Ve-
lites extraordinary belonging to our own two Regi-
ments would be difpofed of in ten rows of double

lodgments, that is, an hundred fingle ones, (reckon-
ing ten in a row) along the range of the fofTe fromo zoo
the north to the weft sate. In the like manner I

would provide for the Pikemen and Velites extra-

ordinary belonging to the auxiliary Regiments ;

quartering them all in ten rows of double lodg-
ments of the fame dimenfions, and with the fame

intervals betwixt them, along the range of the fofTe,

from the weft to the fouth gate •, allowing their Co-
lonels and other officers to take up fuch quarters
there as fhould be mod convenient for them.

My Artillery I would plant all along the banks
on the infide of the fofTe : and in the vacant fpace,
which would be ftill left on the weft fide of the

Head-way, I would lodge all the unarmed people,
and impediments belonging to the camp. Now
you muft know by the word Impediments, the An-
cients meant all the baggage, and people, and

flares that are necefTary in an army, except the Sol-

N 3 diers h
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diers

•,
as Carpenters, Joiners, Smiths, Stone-cut-

ters. Mafons, Engineers, Cannoneers (though in-

deed thefe lad may properly be reckoner Soldiers)

Herdfmen, 0*en and Sheep for the iuftenance of

the army. Cooks, Butchers ; in fhort, all manner
of Auificers and implements, together with proper
vehicles and beads of burden to carry the ammuni-

tion, provisions, and other
requifi-.es. However, I

would not sflign feparateand diftinct lodgments for

all theie things -,
but content myfelf with ordering

that fome pailages fnould be left entirely clear and

unoccupied by them. Of the four void fpaces which
would be left betwixt thefe paffages, 1 would ap-

propriate one to the Herdfmen and their cattle ;

another to the Artificers of everv kind
-,
another to

make room for the carriages that contain the pro-
visions i and rhe lad to receive thofe that are loaded

with arms and ammunition. The paffages which I

would have left quite open, mould be the market-

way, the headway, and another called the Middle-

way, to be drawn acrois the camp from north to

fourh, which fnould cut the market-way at right

angles, and anfwer the fame purpofes on the wedern
fide of the camp, as the traverfe-way does in the

eaftern. Befides this, I would have dill another

paffaae drawn behind the lodgments of the Pike-

men and Velites extraordinary, which are ranged on
three (ides of the fofle ; and every one of thefe

paffages fnould be fixty feet wide.

Battista. I confefs my ignorance in thefe mat-

ters, and think I have no reafon to be afhamed of

it, as the Axx. of War is not my profefiion. The

difpofition however, which you have made, pleafes
me very much-, and 1 have but two queftions to

afk relating to ir, which I beg the favour of you to

refolve : the fird is, why you make the ways and

paffages about the lodgments fo broad? The fe-

cond (which perplexes me the mod) is, in what

manner
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manner the fpaces you allow for the lodgments are

to be occupied ?

Fabrizio. The reafon why I have made all the

paffages fixty feet wide, is that a whole Battalion

at a time, drawn up in order of battle, may pafs

through them: for I told you before, if you re-

member, that every Baitalion takes up a fpace of

fifty or fixty feet in width. It is ncccflary alfo, that

the interval betwixt the lodgments and the foiTe

fhould be two hundred feet wide, in order ro draw

up the Battalions there in a proper mariner upon
occafion, to manage the Artillery, to make room
for booty or prifoners taken from the enemy, and
for throwing up new banks and ditches, if it ihould

be requifite. It is likewife proper to have the

lodgments at a good diftance from the foffe, that

they may be more out of the reach of fireworks, and

other offenfive things, which an enemy might other-

wife throw in amongil them. In anfwer to your
fecond queftion, I mud tell you, it is not my in-

tention that every fpace which I have laid out for

lodgments fhould be wholly covered by one great
tent only, but that it fhould be divided and occu-

pied in fuch a manner as may bed fuit the conve-

nience of thole for whofe ufe it is defigned 5 and
have more or fewer tents in it as they pleafe, pro-
vided they did not exceed the limits prescribed
them.

But in order to lay out thefe lodgments, there

fhould always be able and experienced Engineers,

Quarter-mailers, and Builders, ready to mark out

a camp, and diftinguifh the feveral pafTages and

divifions of it with (takes and cordage, as foon as

the General has fixed upon a proper fituation for it :

and to prevent confufion, the front of the camp
fhould always look the fame way, that fo every man

may know near what pafTage, and in which quarter,
he may find his tent. This rule being conftantiy

pbferved, the Camp will be a fort of a moving
N 4 Town a
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Town, which carries, the fame ftreets, the fame

houfes, and the fame afpedfc with it wherever it

goes •,
a convenience which thole rouft not expecT,

who make choice of inch fituations only as are na-

turally ftrong and advantageous-, becaufe they muft

always change the form of the ; r camp according; to

the nature of the ground. The Romans (as I faid

before) made their Camps ftrong in any fuuation,

by throwing up a ditch and rampart about them,
and leaving a vacant fpace betwixt their lodgments
and the ditch, which was generally twelve feet

wide, and fix deep; though they fometimes 'made

it both wider and deeper, especially if they either

defigned to continue long in the lame place, or ex-

pected to be attacked. For my own part, I would

not fortify a Camp with a Palifade, except I in-

tended to winter in it
•,
but content myfelf with a

rampart and a ditch, not of lefs width or depth than

what has been jqft now mentioned, but greater,
if occafion required : befides which, I would have

an half moon at every angle of ihe Camp, with

jome pieces of artillery in it, to take the enemy in

flank, if the trenches fhould be attacked. In this

exercife of encamping and decamping, the army
fhould frequently be employed, in order to 'make

the feveral officers ready and expert in laying out

the diftind: lodgments in a proper manner, and to

teach the Soldiers to know their refpeftive quarters ;

nor is there any great difficulty in it, as I fhall fhew

elfewhere
•,

for i will now proceed to fay fomething

concerning the guards that arenecefFary in a Camp,
becaufe if that point is not duly attended to, all the

reft of our labour and care will be to no purpofe.
Battista. Before you do that, I wilhyou would

imform me what is to be done when you would en-

camp near an enemy, for furely there cannot be

time enough, upon fuch an occafion, to difpofe

things in this regular order, without expofing your-
fejf to great, danger.

Fabrizio.
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Fabrizio. No General will ever encamp very

near an enemy, except he is in a condition to give
them battle whenever they pleafe : and if the enemy
be likewife difpofed to engage, the danger cannot be

more than ordinary j becaufe he may draw out two

thirds of his army, and leave the other to form his

Camo. The Roman?, in fuch cafes, committed

the care of throwing up entrenchments, and laying
out their Camp, to the Triarii, and caufed the

Principts and Haftati only to ftand to their arms :

for as the Triarii, were the la ft line of their army
that was to engage, they might leave their work if

the enemy advanced, and draw up under arms in

their proper ilarion. So that if you would imitate

the Romans in the like cafe, you fhould leave the

care of laying out and fortifying your Camp to the

Battalions in the rear of your army, which referable

the Triarii in thofe of the Romans.
But to return to what I was going to fay concern-

ing the Ciuards or a Camp. I do not remember to

have read that the Ancients ufed to keep any Guards
or Centinels on the outfide of their entrenchments

in the night-time, as we do at prefent. The reafon

of which 1 take to be, that they thought their

armies were expofed to much danger by making
ufe of them

-,
as perhaps they might either betray

or defeit them of their own accord, or be furprifed
or corrupted by the enemy : and therefore they did

not think lit to put any confidence in them. Upon
thefc con fiderat ions, they trufted wholly to the

Guards and Centinels that were (rationed within

their entrenchments
-,
which were keep with fuch

order and exactnefs, that the leaft failure in that

duty was puniihed with death. 1 fhall not trouble

you however, with a long and ciicumitantiai detail

of the order and method which they obferved in

this matter, becaufe you very likely have read in

in their hiftories, or if you have not, you may meet

yyith ic there whenever you pleafe. For the fake

of
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of brevity then, I will only tell you what I would
do myfelf upon fuch occasions. I would caufe one
third of my army to continue under arms every

night: and one fourth of this to be upon gmrd
along the entrenchments and other proper places of
the camp allowing a double guard at every angle
of it; one part of which fhould conftantly remain

there, and the oth j
r be patrolling all night from

that angle to the next, and back again : and this

method mould be obferved in the day-time alfo, if

the enemy lay near me. As for giving out a Pa-

role, or Watch word, and changing it every night,
and other fuch circumffances belonging to Guards
and Centinels, I fhall lay nothing of them, becaufe

they are known by every one. But there is one

thing of the utmofl importance, the practice of
which will be attended with much advantage, and

the neglect of it with great prejudice ; and that is,

to oblerve ftrictly who lies out of the Camp at night,
and what flrangers come into it : which is a very

eafy matter to be done by fuch as obferve the man-

ner and order of encamping I have recommended -

s

becaufe every lodgment having a certain number
of men belonging to it, you may prefently fee if

there be more or fewer in it than there fhould be :

if any are abfent without leave, they fhould be

punifhed as deferters ; and if there are more than

there ought to be, you fhould diligently enquire
who they are ? what bufinefs they have there ? and

of other circumftances relating to them. This

precaution will make it very difficult, if not im-

pofiible, for the enemy to hold any fecret correfpon-
dence with your Officers, or to penetrate into your

defigns : and if the Romans had not carefully at-

tended to this point, Claudius Nero could not

have left his camp in Lucania, and gone privately
into the territories of Picenum, and returned from

thtnce to his former quarters, whilft Hannibal
knew
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knew nothing of the matter all the while, though
the two Camps lay very near each other *.

But it is not lufRcient barely to give out good
and wholefome orders for this pnrpofe, if the ob-

ftrrvar.ce of" them is not enforced with the Utmoft

feverity : for there is no cafe whatfoever in which

the mod exact and implicit obedience is To necef-

fary as in the government of an army : and therefore

the laws that are eftabliihed for the maintenance of

it ought to he rigorous and fevere, and the General

a man of inflexible refolution in fupporting them.

The Romans punilhed with death, not only thofe

that failed in their duty when they were upon

guard, but all fuch as either abandoned their pcfi:

in time of battle, or carried any thing by Health

out of the Camp, or pretended they had perform-
ed fome exploit in action which they had not done,
or engaged without the orders of their General, or

threw away their arms out of fear: and when it ap-

pened that a Cohort or a whole Legion had behaved

ill, they made them caft lots, and put every tenth

man to death, which was called Decimation : this

was done to avoid fhedding too much blood, and

that though they did not allfufrVr, every man might
be under an apprehenfion that the lot might fall

upon him. But where there are fevere puniihments,
there mould likewile be proportionable rewards, to

excite men to behave themfelves well by motives

both of hope and fear ; and therefore they always
rewarded thofe that had difcinguifhed themfelves

by any meritorious action
•, efpeciaily fuch as had

either faved the life of a Fellow-citizen in battle,

or been the firft in fcaling the walls of an enemy's
town, or florming their Camp, or had wounded,
or killed, or dismounted an enemy. In this man-
ner every man's defert was properly taken notice of,

and recompehfed by the Confuls, and publicly ho-

• See Livy. Lib. xxvii. chap. 44.

nou red :
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noured : and thole that obtained any reward for.

tefvices of this kind (befides the reputation and

glory which they acquired amongft their brother

pbidiers) were received by their friends and rela-

tions with all manner of rejoicings and congratula-

tions, when they returned from the wars. It is

no wonder then that a people, who are lb ex ail In

rewarding merit, and punifhing offenders, fhouki

extend their Empire to fuch a degree as the/ did :

and certainly they are highly worthy of imitation in

thefe refpecis. Give me leave therefore to be a -lit-

tle more explicit in defcribing one of their punish-
ments. When a delinquent flood convicted be-

fore his General, the latter gave him a flight ftroke

with a rod ; after which, he might run aw3y if he

could : but as every Soldier in the army had liberty

to kill him, he no fooner began to run but they
all fell upon him with their fwords, or darts, or

other weapons j
lb that he feldom e leaped : and if

he did, he was not allowed to return home, except
under heavy penalties, and fuch a load of infamy,
that it would have been much better for him to

have died. This cuftorrt is in fome meafure frill

kept up by the Swifs in their armies, who always
caufe a convicted offender to be killed by the reft

of the Soldiers : and I think it is a very gcod one
-,

for in order to prevent others from fupporting or

protecting an offender, it is certainly the-bfft way
to leave the punilhment of him to themfelves ; be-

caufe they will always look upon him with a diffe-

rent eye in that cafe, from what they would if he

is to be puniihed by any body elfe. This rule will

alio hold good in popular Governments, as we may
learn from the example of Manlius Capitolinus,
who being acceded by the Senate, was ftrenuoufly
defended by the People, till they were left to judge
him themfelves: after which, they prefently con-

demned him to die. This then is a good method

of punifhing deliquents, and of caufingjuftice to be

executed
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executed upon them in Fecurity, without fear or*

exciting mutiny or fedition. But as neither the fear

of laws, nor reverence to man alone, are fufficient

to bridle an armed multitude, the Ancients ufed to

call in the aid of Religion, and made their Soldiers

take a very ftricTt oath to pay due obedience to mi-

litary difcipline with many awful ceremonies and

great folemnity : befides which, they ufed all other

methods to infpire them with a fear of the Gods
*,

that fo if they violated their oaths, they might have

not only the aiperity of human laws, but the ven-

geance of Heaven to apprehend.
Battista. Did the Romans ever fuffer women

or gamng in their Camp, as we do at prefent ?

Fabrizio. They prohibited both : nor was the

reftraint very grievous •,
for their Soldiers were fo

constantly employed either in one fort of duty or

other, that they had no time to think either of

women or gaming, or any other of thofe vile avoca-

tions which commonly make Soldiers idle and fe-

ditious.

Battista. They were in the right of it.

But pray tell me what order they obferved when

they were going to decamp.
Fabrizio. The General's trumpet was founded

three times : at the fir ft founding, they ftruck their

tents and packed them up; at the fecond, they
loaded their carriages ; and at the third, they began
their march in the order I have defcribed before,
with their Legions in the middle of the army, and
their baggage in the rear cf every particular corps.
For which purpofe, it is neceiTary that one of the

Auxiliary Regiments mould move firft with its own

baggage, and a fourth part of the public impedi-
ments in its rear, which was placed in one or other

of the four diviiions in the weftern part of the camp
that I fpoke of not long ago : and therefore every

Legion mould have its particular divifion afligned
to its charge 5 that fo when they are about to march,

every
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every one of them may know where to take its

place.
Battista. Did the Romans ufe to make any

other provifions in laying out their Camps befides

thofe which you have already mentioned ?

Fabrizio. I muft tell you again that they al-

ways kept to the fame form in their encampments,
which was their firfb and principal confideration.

Eefides this, they had two other great points in

view : the firft of which was a wholefome fituation -

y

and the next, to encamp where the enemy could
neither furround, nor cut them off from water or

provifions. To prevent ficknefs in their army there-

fore^ they always avoided marfhy grounds, and fuch

as were expofed to noxious winds : of which they
formed their judgment not fo much from the qua-
lity of the place, as from the confticution and ap-

pearance of the people who lived thereabout: for

if they either had fickly complexions, or were

fubjecl: to afthmas, or dropfies, or any other ende-

mic diforder, they would not encamp there. As to

the other point of not being liable to be furrounded

by an enemy, they con Metered where their friends

and where their enemy lay, and judged from thence

of the probability or poiTibility of their being fur-

rounded or not : upon which account, it is necef-

fary that a General fhould be very well acquaint-
ed with the nature and ficuation of the country he is

in, and that lie mould have others about him who
are as knowing in thefe refpecls as himfelf. There
are other precautions alfo to be ufed in order to pre-
vent diftempers and famine in an army •,

fuch as

reftraining all manner of excefs and intemperance

amongft the Soldier?, by taking care that they fieep
under cover, that your Camp may be near trees that

will afford them made in the day-time, and wood

enough for fuel to drefs their victuals, and that

they do not march when the heat of the Sun is too

inter.fe. For this reafon, they mould decamp be-

fore

r
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fore day-light in the Summer, and take care not to

march through ice and fnow in the winter, except

they have frequent opportunities of making good
fires, and warm cloathing to guard them again the

inclemency of the weather. It is necefTary likewiie

to prevent them from drinking ftagnated and fetid

water : and if any of them happen to fall ill, you
fhould give ftridb orders to the Phyficians and Sur-

geons of the army to take great care of them : for

bad indeed is the condition of a General, when he

has a ficknefs amongft his men and an enemy to con-

tend with at the fame time. But nothing conduces

fo much to keep an army in good health and fpirits

as Exercife : and therefore the Ancients ufed to

exercife their troops every day. Due exercife then

is furely of great importance, as it preferves your
health in the Camp, and fecures you victory in the

field.

As to guarding againft famine, it is only ne-

cefTary to take timely care that the enemy may not

be able to cut you off from provifions, but to

confider from whence you may be conveniently iup-

piied with them, and to lee that thofe which you
have are properly distributed and preferved. You
fhould therefore always have a month's provifions
at lead beforehand, and afterwards oblige' your

neighbouring friends and allies to furnifh you daily

with a certain quantity : you ought likewife to

eftabiifh Magazines and Storehoufes in ftrong places,

and above all to diftribute your provifions duly
and frugally amongft your men, giving them a

reafonable proportion every day, and attending fo

ftrictly to this point that you may not by any means

exhauit your itores, and run yourfelf aground :

for though all other calamities in an army may be

remedied in time, famine alone grows more and

more grievous the longer it continues, and is fure

to deftroy you at laft
•,

nor will any enemy ever

come to an engagment with you when he is fure to

conqutr
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conquer you in Rich circumftances without it : for

though a victory obtained in this manner may not

be io honourable as one that is qained by dint of

arms, it is certain however, and not attended with

any rifque. An army then cannot poffibly efcape
famine which wantonly and extravagantly wades its

pro 1 (ions without forefight, or regard to rule or

meafure, cr the ciicumftances of* the times : fo^

want of timely care will prevent its having fupplies,

and profufion confumes what it already has to no

purpofe : upon which confederation, the Ancients

took care their Soldiers fhould eat no more than a

daily and reaforiable allowance, and that too only
at ftated times ; for they never were loitered either

to breakfaft, or dine, or fup, but when their Gene-

ral did the fame. How well thefe excellent- rules

are obferved in our armies at prefent, I need not

tell you ; for every one knows that our Soldiers,

ihftead of imitating the regularity and fobriety of

the Ancients, are a parcel of intemperate, licentious,

and drunken fellows.

Battista. Whea our converfation firfl: turned

upon Encampments, you faid you would not con-

fine yburfelf to two Regiments only, but take four,

the better to fhew how a complete army mould be

encamped. But I fhould be glad to know in the firft

place, how you would quarter your army if it con-

fided of a greater or Imaller number of men than

that ? and in the next, what number you would think

iufricient to engage any enemy ?

Fabrxzio. To vour firfc aueftion, I anfwer, that

if your army has five or fix thoufand, more or lefs

than that number, in it, you have nothing to do but

either to add or to diminifh your rows of lodgments

accordingly : and this you may do in what propor-
tion you pleafe. The Romans however had two
different camps when they ioined two Confular

armies together, the rear quarters of which (where
the impediments and unarmed people were) faced

each
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each other. As to your fecond queflion, the com-
mon armies which the Romans brought into the

field ufually coniifted of about twenty-four thoufand

men, and upon the moft prefling occafions they ne-

ver exceeded fifty thoufand. With this number

they made head again ft two hundred thoufand

Gauls who invaded them afcer the conclufion of the

firft Carthaginian war : with the fame number they

oppofed Hannibal : indeed, both the Romans and

Greeks, depending chiefly upon their difcipline and

good conduct, always carried on their wars with

fmall armies \ whereas both the eaftern and weflern

nations had vaft and almoft innumerable hofts : the

latter trufting wholly to their natural ferocity, and
the former availing themfclves of the implicit fub-

miffion which their fubjecls (hew to their Princes.

But neither the Greeks nor Romans being remark-
able either for natural ferocity, or implicit fubmif-

fion to their Princes, were obliged to have recourfe

to good difcipline-, the power and efficacy of which
were fo great, that one of their fmall armies often

defeated a prodigious multitude bf the fierceft and
moft obftinate people. In imitation then of the

Greeks and Romans, 1 would not have about fifty

thoufand men in an army, but fewer if I might
chufe : for more are apt to create difcord and con-

fujion, and not only become ungovernable them-

felves, but corrupt others that have been well-dif-

ciplined: Pyrrhus therefore ufed to fay, that "with

an army of fifteen thoufind good Soldiers he would

fight the whole world *."

* " At the Siege of Alexia, the Gauls having drawn all

their powers together to fight Csefar, after they had made a ge-
neral mufter of their forces, refolved in a council of war to difmifs

a good part of that great multitude, that they might not fall into

Cohfufion. And indeed it ftands to reafbn that the body of an

Army fliould confift of a moderate number, and retrained to

certain bounds, both in regard to the difficulty of providing for

them, and the difficulty of governing and keeping them in order :

at leaft it is very eafy to make it appear by example, that armies fo

monltrous in number have feldom done any thing to the purpofe*

Vol. IV. O But
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But let us now proceed to other matters^ You
have feen our army gain a battle, and the accidents

which may occur in the time of action : you have
likewife feen it upon a march, and been acquainted
with the dangers and embarraffments it is fubject to

in thofe circumftances : and laftly, you have feen k

regularly quartered in camp, where it ought to flay

awhile, not only to enjoy a little reft after its fati-

gues, but to concert proper meafures for bringing
the Campaign to a happy conclufion : for many
things are to be confidered and digefted in camp,
efpecially if either the enemy ftill keeps the field,

or there are any towns belonging to them not yet
reduced, or any in pofiefiion of people whofe fide-

lity and affection you have reafon to fufpect •,
be-

caufe in thefe cafes you muft make yourfelf mafter
of the one, and fecure the attachment of the other.

It is neceffary therefore to fhew in what manner,
and by what means, thefe difficulties are to be fur-

mounted with the fame reputation with which we
have hitherto carried on the war. To defcend to

particulars then, I fay, that if feveral different per-
ions, or different States, fhould think of doing any
particular thing which may tend to your advantage
and their own prejudice, fnch as difmantling fome
of their towns, or baniming a great number of their

inhabitants, you fhould encourage them in it in fnch
a manner that none of them may fufpecl: that it will

prejudice their interefl; by which you may amufe
them fo effectually, that inflead of confederating

According to the faying of Cyrus in Xenophon, "it is not the
number of men, but the number of good men, that gives the ad-

vantage j" the remainder ferving rather to embarrafs than aflifl: :

and Bajazet principally grounded his refolution of giving Tamer-
lane battle, contrary to the opinion of all his Captains, upon this,
that the numberlefs hoft his enemy had brought into the field,

gave him aflured hope of their falling into confuiion. Scanderbeg,
a good and expert judge in thefe matters, ufed to fay,

«« that ten
or twelve thoufand faithful fighting men were fufficient for a good
Leader to fecure his reputation on all military occalions." See Man-
*aigne, book II. chap, xxxiv.

together
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together for their own fafety, thty will not think of

giving each other the lealt afliftance, and then you

may fupprefs them all without any material oppo-
sition. But if this method will not fucceed, you
muft order every one of them to execute what you
defire on the fame day ; that fo each State imagin-

ing that no other has any orders of the fame kind,

may be obliged to obey, becaufe it has no fup-

port from its neighbours to depend upon ; and thus

you may fucceed in your defigns without any refif-

tance or combination being formed againft you.
——

If you mould fufpeel: the fidelity of any State, and

would fecure yourfelf by falling upon them un-

awares, in order to difguife your intentions the more

effectually, it is the befl way to pretend a perfect
confidence in them, to confult them in fome defiga
which you feem to have upon others, and to defire

their afliftance, as if you had not the lead doubt of

their fincerity, or thought of molefting them ;

which will put them off their guard, and give you
an opportunity of treating them as you pleafe.

——
If you fufpeel: any perfon in your army of giving
the enemy intelligence of your defigns, you cannoc

do better than avail yourfelf of his treachery, by

feeming to truft him with fome fecret refolution

which you intend to execute, whilfl you carefully

conceal your real defign : by which, perhaps, you

may difcover the traitor, and lead the enemy into an

error that may poffibly end in their deftruc1:ion.T—
If, in order to relieve fome friend, you would lefTen

your army fo privately that the enemy may not

be aware of it (as Claudius Nero did) you mould

not leflen the number of your lodgments, but. leave

the vacant tents (landing, and the colours flying,

making the fame fires and keeping the fame guards
that you did before. In like manner, if you receive

frefh fupplies, and would not; have the enemy know
that you have been reinforced, you muft not in-

creafe the number of your tents
5
for nothing is of

G 2 greater
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greater importance than to keep thefe and other
fuch transactions as fecret as poflible. When Me-
tellus commanded the Roman armies in Spain, a
certain peribn took the liberty of afking him what
he intended to do the next day •, upon which, he
told him that "if he thought the Shirt upon his

back knew that, he would immediately take it off
and burn it." Marcus Craflus being Hkewife im-

portuned by one of h.s officers to let him know when
he defigned to decamp, afked him " if he thought
he fhould be the only one in the camp that would
not hear the found of the trumpets.'* In order to

penetrate into the fecret defigns, and difcover the
condition of an enemy, fome have fent AmbafTadors
to them with fkilful and experienced officers in their

train, drerTed like the reft of their attendants ; who
have taken an opportunity of viewing their armyv
and obferving their ftrength and weaknefs in fo mi-
nute a manner that it has been of much fervice.

Others have pretended to quarrel with and banifh:

fome particular Confidant, who has gone over to the

enemy, and afterwards informed them of their de-

figns. The intentions of an enemy are likewife
fometimes difcovered by the examination of the
Prifoners you take. When Marius commanded
in the war againft the Cimbrians, and wanted to

try the fidelity of the Gauls, who at that time inha-
bited Lombardy, and were in confederacy with the

Romans, he wrote fome Letters to them which
were left open, and others that were fealed ; in the
former of which, he defired they would not open
thofe that were iealed till a certain day •,

but before
that time he fent for them again, and finding they
had been opened, he perceived there was no confi-

dence to be put in that people. Some Princes-

have not immediately fent an army to oppofe the

enemy when their territories have been invaded,,
but made an incurfion into their country, and there-

by obliged them to return to dtknd themfelvcs ;
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a method which has often fucceeded : for in fuch

cafes, your Soldiers being elated with victory, and

loaded with plunder, fight with fpirit and confi-

dence •,
wbilft thofe of the enemy are dejected at

the thoughts of being beaten inftead of conquering:
fo that a diverlion of this kind has frequently been

attended with good confequences. But this you
muit not attempt, except your country is better for-

tified than that of the enemy : for if you do, you
will certainly be rpined. If a General is block-

ed up in his camp by an enemy, he mould endea-

vour to fet a treaty of accommodation on foot with

them, and to obtain a truce for a few days ; during
which, they are apt to be fo ca r elefs and remifs that

he may pollibly find an opportunity or flipping out

of their hands. By thefe means, Syiia twice elud-

ed the enemy ; and in this manner Afdrubal got
clear of Claudius Nero when he had furrounded him

in Spain. Befidrs thefe expedients, there are other

methods likewife of extricating yourfelf from an

enemy •,
as either by attacking them with one part

of vour forces only, that fo while their attention is

wholly turned upon that fide, the reit of your army
may find means to lave themfelves

•,
or by fome un-

common Stratagem, the novelty of which may fill

them with terro and aftonifhment at the lame time,

fo that they cannot refoive how to act, or whether

to act at all
•,

as Hanmbal did, when he was fur-

rounded by Fabius Maximus : for having a great
number of oxen in Its :amp, he fattened lighted

torches to the'.r horns in the night-time and let them

loole to run about the country ; at the ttran-enefs

of which fpecta le pabius was fo perplexed thac he

could not prevent thesr retreat, But above all

things, a General ought to endeavour to divide the

enemy's ftre, gth, either by making him fufpicious
of his Counlellors and Confidants, or obliging him

to employ his forces in different places and detach-

ments at the fame time, which confequently mutt

O 3 very
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very much weaken his main army. The firft may
be done by fparing the poffeflions of fome particu-
lar men in whom he mod confides, and hot dif-

fering their houfes or eftates to be damaged in a

time of general plunder and devaftation ; or by re-

turning their children and other relations when they
are taken prifoners, without any ranfom. Thus
when Hannibal had ravaged and burnt all the

towns and country round about Rome, he fpared
the erlate of Fabius Maximus alone : Coriolanus

likewife, returning at the head of an army to Rome,
carefully preferved the pofTeflions of the Nobility,
and burnt thofe of the Plebeians. When Metellus

commanded the Roman army againft jugurtha, he

tampered with the Ambaffadors who were fent to

him by that Prince, to deliver up their matter pri-
soner to him, and kept up a correfpondence with

them for the fame purpofe after they had left him,
till Jugurtha difcovered iu, and grew fo jealous of

his Counfellors, that he put them all to death

upon one pretence or other : and after Hannibal
had taken refuge v/ith Antiochus, the Roman Am-
baffadors managed fo artfully chat Antiochus be-

came fufpicious of him, and would neither take his

advice, nor truft him again in any matter whatfo-

ever. As to dividing the enemy's ftrength,
there can be no better way of doing it than by mak-

ing incurfions into their country, for that will ob-

lige them to abandon all other en:e r
pi izes, and re-

turn home to defend their own. This was the me-
thod which Fabius took when he had not only the

Gauls, but the Tufcans, the Umbrians, and the

Samnites to deal with at the fame time. Titus

Didius having but a fmall army in comparifon of

the enemy, and expecting to be reinforced by an-

other Legion from Rome, was apprized that the

enemy had formed a defign to cut it off upon its

march : ro prevent which, he not only caufed a re-

port to be fpread through his camp that he would

engage
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engage the enemy the next day, but fuffered fome

prifoners he had taken to efcape, who informed their

General of the ConfuPs intentions ; which had fuch

an effect, that he did not think fit to diminifh his

own forces by detaching any pare of them to oppofe
the march of that Legion ^ fo that it joined the Con-
ful in fafety : and though this Stratagem indeed did

not divide the enemy's army, yet it proved the

means of reinforcing his own. Some, in order

to diminifri the ftrength of an invader, have fuffered

him to enter their country, and take feveral towns :

that fo when he has weakened his main army by
putting garrifons into them, they might fall upon
him with a greater probability of fuccefs. Others,
who have had a defiun upon one Province, have
made a feint of invading another : after which,

turning their forces fuddtnly upon that where they
were not at all expected, they have made themfelves

matters of it before the enemy couid fend any relief:

for in fuch cafes, the eneny, being uncertain whe-
ther you may not return to attack the Province firfl

threatened, is obliged to maintain his polt, and not

to leave one place to fuccour another : io that (as
it ofcen happens) he is not able to fecure th^rn both.

It is o?" great importance to prevent the fpread-

ing of mutiny or difcord in an armv : for which

purpofe, you (hould puriiili the Ringleaders in an

exemplary manner, but wi:h fuch addrefs that it

may be done before they imagine you intend it. If

they are at a diltance from you, ic is the beft way to

call both the innocent and the guilty together, left

(if you fummon the offenders alone) they fhould

fulpedr, your defign, and either become contuma-

cious, or take fome other method to elude the pu-
nifhment that is due to them : hut if they are wi-

thin your reach, you may avail yourfelf of thofe

that are innocent, and punilh the others by their

ailutance. As to private dilcords amongit your Sol-

diers, the only remedy is to expofe them to fome
O 4 danger,
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danger, for in Rich cafes fear generally unites them :

Jbut what mod commonly keeps an army united is

the reputation of the General j that is, his courage
and good conduct

-,
for without thefe, neither high

birth nor any fort of authority are fufficient. Now
the chief thing incumbent upon a General, in order*

to maintain his reputation, is to pay well, and punifh

feverely : for if he does not pay his men duly, he

cannot punifh them properly when they deferve it.

Suppofmg, for inflance, a Soldier mould be guilty
of a robbery ; how can you punifh him for that

when you give him no pay ? And how can he help

robbing when he has no other means of fubfiftence ?

But if you pay them well, and do not punifh them

feverely when they offend, the ywill foon grow info-

lent and licentious : for then you will become def-

pifed, and lofe your authority •,
after which, tu-

mults and difcords will naturally enfue in your ar-

my, which probably will end in the ruin of it.

The Commanders of armies in former times had
one difficulty to ftruggle with, from which our Ge-
nerals at prefent are in a great meafure exempt;
and that was the interpreting bad omens and augu-,
ries in fuch a manner, that inflead of feeming ad-

verfe, they might appear to be favourable and

propitious. For if a Storm of thunder and light-

ning
* fell upon the camp, or either the Sun or

Moon was eclipfed, or there was an Earthquake,
or the General happened to get a fall in mount-

ing or dismounting his horfe, the Soldiers looked

upon it as an unhappy prefage, and were fo dif-

mayed, that they made but a faint refinance

againft any Enemy that attacked them. Upon
any accident of that kind therefore, they either en-

* The words of the Author are, "perche fe cadeva una

faetia in uno eft'erato." Now the word faetta moft here mean a
ftroke of lightning, mini probably, or what the country peo-
ple call a thunder-bolt. The old Translation renders it thus : For
if an arrow fell down in an army, &c. which i confefs I do not
Wflderftand,

deavoured
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deavoured to account for it from natural caufes, or

interpreted it to their own purpofe and advantage.
When Julius Csefar landed in Africa, he happened
to get a fall as foon as he fet his foot on Shore,

upon which, he immediately cried out,
" Teneo te,

O Africa, i. e. Africa, I take pofieffion of thee."

Others have explained the reafons of Earthquakes
and Eclipfes to their Soldiers. But fuch events

have little or no effect in thefe times : for men are

not fo much given to Superftition fince the Chriftian

Religion has enlightened their minds, and difpelled
thefc vain fears : but if they mould ever happerv
to return, we mud imitate the example of the An-
cients upon fuch occafions.

If famine or anv other kind of diftrefs has re-

duced an enemy to defpair, and they advance

furioufly to engage, you mould keep clofe in your
entrenchments, and avoid a battle, if poflible ; as

the Lacedaemonians did when they were provoked
to fight by the Meffenians, and Julius Casfar by
Afranius and Petreius. When Fulvius theCon-
ful commanded the Roman army againfl the Cim-

brians, he caufed his Cavalry to attack the enemy
feveral days fucceffively, and obferving that they al-

ways quitted their camp to purfue his troops when

they retreated, he at laft placed a body of men in

ambufh behind their camp, who rufhed into it,

and made themfelves mailers of it the next time

they failied out to purfue his Cavalry.——Some
Princes, when their dominions have been invaded,
and their army has lain near that of the enemy,
have fent out parties under the enemy's colours to

plunder and lay walle their own territories : upon
which, the enemy imagining them to be friends

who were coming to their affiLtance, have gone out
to join them

•,
but upon difcovering their miftake,

have fallen into confufion, and given their adver-

fary an opportunity of beating tnem. This Stra-

tagem was pracxifed by Alexander of Epirus againfb
the
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the Illyrians, and Leptenes the Syracufan againft
the Carthaginians, and they both found their ac-

count in it. Many have gained an advantage by
pretending to run away in great fear, and leaving
their camp full of wine and provifions, with which

when the enemy have gorged themfelves, the others

have returned and fallen upon them whilft they were
drunk or afleep. In this manner Cyrus was de-

ceived by Tomyris, and the Spaniards by Tiberius

Gracchus. Others have mixed poiion with the

meat and drink they left behind them. r told

you a little before that I did not remember to have
read that the Ancients placed any Centinels on the

outfide of the ditch that furrounded their camp in

the night; and that I fuppofed it was to prevent
the rnifchiefs they might occafion : for it has often

happened that Centinels, who have been ftation-

ed at out-pods, even in the day-time, to obferve

the motions of an enemy, have been the ruin of an

army -,
as they have fometimes been furprifed and

forced to make the fignals for their friends to ad-

vance, who have thereby been drawn into a mare,
and either killed or taken prifoners. In order to

deceive an enemy, ft may noc be amifs either to

vary or omit fome particular cuftom or fignal that

you have conftantly made ufe of before, as a certain

great General did of old ; who having caufed fome

of his advanced parties always to give him notice

of th- enemy's approach by fires in the night, and

fmoke in the day-rime, thought proper to vary
that cuftom at iaft, and ordered thole parties to

keep conftant fifes all the night long, and to make
a fmoke every day, but to extinguish them when

they perc> lved the enemy in motion : upon which,
the enemy advancing again, and not feeing the

usual fignals made to give notice of their approach,

imagined they were not difcovered, and pulhed on fo

precipitately to the attack, that they fell into diibr-

ilcry and were routed by their adverfary, who was

prepared
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prepared to receive them. Memnon the Rho-

dian, in order to draw the enemy out of a ftrong
and advanageous fituation of which they had poi-
fefied themfelves, got one of his own men to pafs
over to them as a deferter, with

intelligence
that

his army was in a mutiny, and that the greater part
of it was going to leave him : to confirm which,
he caufed a great uproar and commotion to be

counterfeited every now and then in his camp ;

by which the enemy were fo impofed upon that

they quitted their entrenchments to attack him,
and were entirely defeated.——Great care is like-

wife to be taken not to reduce an enemy to utter

defpair. Julius Caefar was always very attentive

to this point in his wars with the Germans, and ufed

to open them a way to efcape, after he began to

perce
; ve that when they were hard prefTed, and

could not run away, they would fight mod defpe-

rately ; thinking it better to purfue them when they

fled, than to run the rifque of not conquering when.

they defended themfelves with fuch obftinacy.
Lucullus obferving that a body of Macedonian

horfe, which he had in his army, were going over

to the enemy, caufed a Charge to be founded im-

mediately, and ordered ail the reft of his army to

advance : upon which, the enemy iuppoiing he de-

figncd to attack them, preiently fell upon the Ma-
cedonians with fuch fury, that they were obliged
to defend themfelves, and fought bravely, inftead

of deferting him as they defigned.
It is of great importance alfo to fecure a town,

when you fufpedt its loyalty, either before cr after

a victory. Pompey fufpecting the fidelity of

the Catinenfes, defired them to let him fend the

fick men whom he had in his army into their town,
to be taken care of till they were well again : but

inftead of fick men, he lent a parcel of the (touted

and moil refolute fellows he had in his army in dif-

guife, who made themfelves mailers of the town

and
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and kept it for him. Publius Valerius having
been offended by the Epidaurians, and miftruft-

ing their fincerity, caufed a pardon to be proclaim-
ed for ail fuch as would tome to accept of it at a

certain Temple without the gates of their town :

upon which all the inhabitants repairing thither

for that purpofe, he fhut the doors of the Temple
upon them, and fuffered none to return to the town
but fuch as he could confide in. Alexander the

Great, in order to fecure Thrace when he was upon
his march into Afia, took all the Nobility and lead-

ing men of that Province along with him, and al-

lowing them penfions, left the common people
to be governed by men of their own condition :

by which, the Nobility being cont-nt with their

appointments, and the common people having no

leading men to opprefs, or inftigate them to rebel,

the whole Province continued quiet. But of all the

methods that can be taken to gain the hearts of a

people, none contribute fo much as remarkable

examples of continence and juftice ^ like that of

Scipio in Spain, when he returned a mod beauti-

ful young Lady, fafe and untouched, to her huf-

band and relations ; a circumftance which conduced
more to the reduction of Spain, than any force of

arms could ever have done. Julius Cselar ac-

quired fuch reputation for his juftice in paying for

the wood which he cut down to make palifades
for his camps in Gaul, that it very much facilitated

the conqutit of that Province. I think I have now

nothing more to add to thefe particular docu-

ments, or the Subject in general
-

y except it be

to lay fomerhing concerning the nature of attack-

ing and defending towns*, which 1 will do as briefly
and clearly as I can, if I have not already trefpaffed

too much upon your patience.
Battista. You are fo very complaifant and

obliging, Sir, that we (hall defire you to indulge
our curiciity in thefe points, without any appre-

heniion

6
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henfion of being thought troublefome to you 5

fince you are fo good to make a free offer of wha:
we ihould otherwife have been afhamed to afk. We
fhall efteem it a very great favour therefore, as well

as a pleafure, if you will be fo kind to go on with

the Subject. Sut before you proceed to what you
were freaking of, lee us entreat you to inform us

whether it is better to continue a war all the winter

(according to the cuftom of thefe times) or to keep
the field in the fummer only, and put your troops
into quarters before the winter comes on, as the An-
cients ufed to do.

Fabrizio. Indeed, Sir, if you had not afked

this timely and pertinent queftion, I believe I

fhould have forgot to have faid any thing of a mat-

ter which yet deferves much confideration and at-

tention. 1 muft therefore beg leave to tell you
again, that the Ancients were wifer, and conducted
their affairs with more prudence, than we do at pre-
fent

•,
but efpecially their wars : for though we are

guilty of great errors in many other refpects, we

certainly are guilty of more and greater in this. No-

thing can be more dangerous or indifcreet in a Ge-
neral than to carry on a war in winter-time : for in

that cafe, the ao-greffor is fure to run a greater

rifque of bei;ig ruined than thofe who act upon the

defenfive. For as the main end and defign of all

the care and pains that are beftowed in keeping up
good order and difcipline, is to fit and prepare an

army to engage an enemy in a proper manner, a

General ought always to have that point in view \

becaufe a complete victory commonly puts an end
to a war. He therefore, who has an orderly and
well iciplined army under his command, will

certainly have an advantage, over another General
who has not, and be more likely 10 come off with

victory Now it mud be confidered, that nothing
is a greater impediment to good order and difci-

pline than rough fituaiions, and wet or cold wea-

ther :
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ther : for in a bad fituation you cannot range your
forces according to your ufual order, and bard

weather will oblige you to divide them : in which

cafe you cannot act with your whole force againft
an enemy, as they are cantoned in villages and

towns, and fortreffes, at a diftance from each other,

without any order or regularity, and in fuch a man-
ner as neceility prefcribes : fo that all the pains you
have taken to difcipline your men, and make them
obferve good order, will fignify nothing in fuch a

feafon. But it is not much to be wondered that the

Generals of our times carry on their wars in the

winter : for as they are (trangers to all fort of dif-

cipline and military knowledge, they are neither

fenfible of the loflesand inconveniencies which muft

neceflarily refult from dividing their forces, nor

do they trouble their heads in endeavouring to efta-

blifh that difcipline and good order amongft their

men, which they never learnt themfelves. They
ought to reflect, however, upon the numberlefs

hardfhips and loiTcs occafioned by a winter-cam-

paign, and to remember that the defeat of the

French near the Garigliano, in the year 1503. was

owing, not fo much to the bravery of the Spaniards
as to the rigour of the feafon. For as I told you
before, thofe that refolve to carry on a war in an

enemy's country during the winter, muft of necef-

fity have the word of it : becaufe, if they keep their

men all together in a camp, they muft fuffer much
from rain and cold \ and if they divide them into

different cantonments, they muft greatly weaken
their army. Whereas, thofe that wait for them at

home may prefently unite their forces, and not only
chufe their time and place of attack, but keep
their men fafe and frefh under cover, till they have

an opportunity of falling upon fome of the ene-

my's quarters, who being divided and difperfed,

cannot be fuppofed to make any great refinance.

In this manner we may account for the defeat of

thfc
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the French, which I juft now mentioned
-, and

this will always be the fate of thofe who invade an

enemy in the winter, that has any conduct or know-

ledge in military affairs. If a General therefore

would plunge himfelf into fuch circumftances, that

neither the number, difcipline, good order, nor

bravery of his troops, can be of any fervice to

him, let him carry on a field war in the winter. The
Romans, however, in order to make the mod of

thofe qualifications
which they took fo much pains

to acquire, always avoided winter-campaigns with

as fuch care as they did rough, confined and incon-

venient fituations, or any other impediment that

might prevent them from availing themfelves of

their valour and good difcipline. This is all that

I have to fay at prefent in anfwer to your laft quef-
tion. Let us now proceed, if you pleafe, to the

method of attacking and defending towns, and the

manner of building and fortifying them.

THE END OF THE SIXTH BOOK.
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rounded by rivers or moraffes, or fituated upon
a rock or fteep hill, like Monaco and Sanlco :

for fuch as are fuuated upon hills that are noc

difficult of afcent, are looked upon as weak fince

the invention of mines and artillery : upon which

account, thofe that build fortreffes in thefe times

often chufe a flat fituation, and make it ftrong by
art. For this purpofe, their firft care is to fortify
their walls with angles, baftiens, cafemates, half

moons, and ravelines
•,

that io no enemy can ap-

proach them without being taken both in fronc

and flank. If the walls are built very high, they
will be too much expofed to artillery, if very low,

they may eafily be fcaled : if you throw up a ditch

on the outfidc of them to make a fcalade more

difficult, and the enemy-fhould fill it up, (which may
eafily be done by a numerous army) they will pre-

fently become mailers of them. In my opinion
therefore, (with fubmiffion to betterjudges) the beft

way to prevent that would be to build the walls

pretty high, and to throw up a ditch rather on the

infide than on the outfide cf them. This is the

ftrongeft method of fortifying a town : for it noc

only covers the befieged from the fire of the artil-

lery, but makes it a very difficult matter for the

befiegers either to fcale the walls or fill up the ditch.

Your walls then mould be of a due height, and
two yards thick at lead, to (land the fire of the

enemy's batteries : there mould likewife be tower?

all along them, at the diftance of four hundred
feet from each other. The ditch on the infide

ought to be no lefs than fixty feet wide and

twenty-four deep, and all the earth that is dug
out cf it fhould be thrown up on that fide

which is next the town, and itipported by a wall

built in the ditch, and carried up the height of a

man above the ground, which will make the ditch

fo much the deeper. In the bottom of the ditch I

Vol. IV. P would
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would have cafemates * about four hundred feet

from each other, to take thofe that might get down
into it. The heavy artillery that is made life of

for the defence of the town mould be planted on

the infide of the wall that fupports the ditch : for

as the other wall is to be a high one, you cannot

make ufe of very large pieces there without much

difficulty and inconvenience. If the enemy attempts
a fealadc, the height of the firft wall fecures you :

if they batter you with artillery, they muft beat

down that wall in the firft place*, and when it is

beat down (as a wall always falls towards that fide

from whence it is battered) the ruins of it having
no ditch to bury them in, the outfide muft natural-

ly add to the depth of the ditch behind them : fo

that the enemy cannot well advance any further,

being (topped there not only by thofe ruins, but

the ditch on the infide of them, and the artillery

planted on the other fide of that ditch. The only

expedient they have left upon fuch occafions, is to

fill up the ditch, which is a very difficult matter

on account of its great width and depth, the dan-

ger of approaching it from the baftions and other

fortifications win which it is flanked, and the labour

of climbing over the ruins with burdens of fafcines

upon their backs : fo that I think a town fortified

in this manner may be looked upon as impregn-
able f.

Battista. Would not the town be ftronger do

you think if there was another ditch on the outfide

of the wall ?

Fabrizio. Moft certainly. But I meant that

if there was to be one ditch only, it would be the

beft way to have it on the infide.

Battista. Would vou chule to have water in

the ditches, or would you rather have them dry ?

* Vaults of mafon's work in the flank of a Baftion nezt
the Curtain, to fire upon the enemy.
f Not lince the invention of bombs.

Fabrizio.
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Fabrizio. People differ in their opinions of that

matcer : becaufe ditches with water in them fecure

you a^ainfb mines, and thofe that have none are

harder to be filled up. But upon the whole, I

fhould rather prefer dry ditches, becaufe they are a

better fecuricy than the other : for ditches with wa-

ter in them have fomecimes been frozen over in

iuch a manner in winter- time, that the towns they
were defigned to fecure, have been taken without

much difficulty ; as it happened to Mirandola,
when Pope Julius laid fiege to it. But to guard
a^ainft Mines, I would make my ditches fo deep,
that if any one fhould attempt to work under

them, they mud be prevented by water. I would

likewife build a Caftle, or any kind of fortrefs,

with the fame fort of walls and ditches ; which

•would make them very difficult, if not impofli-

ble to be taken.

In the next place, I would advife thofe that

have the charge of defending a town that is going
to be bcfieged, by no means to fuller any bullions

or other works to be thrown up on the outfide of

the walls, or at a little diftance from the town :

and I would alfo advife thofe that build fortrefTesi,

not to make any place of retreat in them, whither

the befieged may retire when the walls are either

beat down or in poiTeffion of the enemy. The rea-

fon of my firft caution is, that the Governor of a

town that is brfieged, ought not to do a thing
which will leiTen his reputation at the very beginning
of the fiecre : for the diminution of that will make
all his orders but little regarded, and difcourage
the Garrifon. But this will always be the cafe, if

you build little forts out of the town you are to de-

fend : becaufe they are fare to fall into the enemy's

hand, it being impoffible in thefe times to main-

tain fuch inconfiderable places againil: a train of

artillery : fo that the lofs of them will be the lofs .

of your reputation, and therefore molt probably
P2 of
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of the town itfelf. When the Genoefe rebelled

againft Lewis XII. King of France, they built

fome trifling redoubts upon the hills that lie round

about Genoa, which being prcfently taken by the

French, occafioned the lofs of that City. As to

the fecond piece of advice, in relation to fortreffes,

1 fay, that nothing can expofe a fortrefs to greater

danger, than to have places of retreat into which

the garrifon may retire when they are hard pre(Ted :

for if it was not for the hopes of finding fafety in

one pod, after they have abandoned another, they
would exert themfelves with more obftinacy and

refolution in defending the fir ft
•,
and when that is

deferred, all the reft will foon fall into the enemy's
hand. Of this we have a- recent and memorable

inftance in the lofs of the Citadel at Forli, when
the Countefs Catharine was befieged there by Ca>
far Borgia, fon to Pope Alexander VI. at the

head of a French army. That fortrefs was fo full

of fuch places of retreat, that a Garrifon might
retire out of one into another, and out of that into

many more fucceflively upon occafion r for in the

fir ft place, there was the Citadel; and in the next,

a Caftle, feparated from it by a ditch, with a draw-

bridge upon it, over which you might pafs out of

one into the other
-,
and in this Caftle there were

three divisions feparated from one another by
ditches full of water, with draw-bridges over them.

The Duke therefore having made a breach in the

wall of one of thefe divifions with his artillery,

Giovanni daCafala, who was the Governor, inftead

of defending the breach, retreated into another di-

vifion : upon which, the Duke's- forces immediate-

ly entered that divifion without oppofuion, and

having got pofTeffion of the draw- bridges, foon

made themfelves mafters of all the reft. The lofs

of that fortrefs then, which was thought inexpugn-
able, was owing to two great errors ; the ftrft in

making fo many conveniencies of retreating from

one
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one place to another , and thefecond, in that none
of thofe places could command their bridges : fo

that the ill contrivance of the fortrefs, and the

want of conduct in the garrifon, defeated the mag-
nanimous refolution of the Countefs, who had the

courage to wait for an army there, which neither

the King of Naples nor the Duke of Milan durlt

face : however, though her efforts did not fucceed,
(he gained much reputation by fo generous a Hand,
as appears from many copies of verles made in her

praife upon that occaflon. If I was to build a

fortrefs then, I would make the walls of it very

ilrong, and fortify it with fuch ditches as I have

juft now defcribed : but I would have no retreating

places, nor any thing in the infide but dwelling-
•bouies, and thofe too foo low, tryu the Governor

feeing every part of the walls at one glance of the

eye from the middle of it, might know where to

fend relief immediately upon occafion, and the gar-
rifon be convinced that when the walls and ditch

were loft, they had no other refuge left : but if

I mould by any means happen to be prevailed upon
to make places of retreat, I would contrive them
in fuch a manner, that every one of them mould
be able to command its own draw-bridge, which

I would build upon piles in the middle of the dit-

ches that feparated them from each other.

Battista. You fay that fmall forts are not de-

fenfible in thefe times : but if I mi (lake not, I

have heard others aflert that the lefs any fort was,
the better it might be defended.

Fabrizio. Their afiertion is ill-grounded, be-

•caufe no place .can be called (Irong at prefent where

the belieged have not room to fecure themfelves

by throwing up other ditches and ramparts when
the enemy has got pofTefTion of the firft : for fuch

is the force of artillery, that whoever depends upon
one wall and one ditch only will have reafon to

lament his error.

P 3 And
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And fince forts and baftions (provided they do

not exceed the common dimenfions, for then they

may be deemed caftles and fonrefTcs) have no

room for raifing new works, they muft prefently
be taken when they are afiaulted. It is therefore

the belt way not to build any fuch forts at a diftance

from a town, but to fortify the entrance into it,

and cover the gates with ravelines in fuch a manner

that no perfon ean either come in or go out of them
in a right line \ befides which, there mould be a

ditch betwixt the raveline and the gate, with a

draw-bridge upon it. It is a good way to have a

Portcullis likewife at a every gate to let in your
men again after they have made a fally, and to

hinder the enemy from entering with them if they

fliould be purfued. This is the ufr of Portcullifcs :

(which the ancients called Cataracts) for upon
fuch occafions you could not receive any benefit

either from the draw-bridge or the gate, both of

them being crowded with men.

Battista. I have feen Portcullifes in Germany
made of wooden bars in the form of an iron grate ;

but thofe that are ufed in Italy are all made of whole
4

planks : pray what is the reafon of this difference ?

and which of them are mod ferviceable ?

Fabrizio. I mull tell you again, that the an-

cient military cuftcms and institutions are almofl

abolifhed in every part of the world ; but in Italy

they feem to be totally extinct; and if we have any

good thing to boait of, it is entirely borrowed from

the Ui tramontanes. You mull have heard, and

perhaps fome of the company may remember, in

how feeble and (light a manner we ufed to fortify

cur towns and caftles before the coming of Charles

VIII. King of France, into Italy in the year

1594. The merlons or fpaces in the walls

betwixt the embrafures were not above a foot thick ;

|hc embrafures themielves were made very narrow

on the outfme, and wide within, with many other

defects
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defects which it would be too tedious to enumerate:
for when the merlons are made fo flight they are

foon beat down, and embrafuresof that conftruction

are prefently laid open. But now we have learnt

from the French to make our merlons ftrong and
fubftantial : and though our embrafures are ftill

wide within, and grow narrower and narrower to

the middle of the wall, after which they begin to

open again and grow wider and wider to the out-

fide, the artillery cannot be {o
eafiiy difmountcd,

nor the men driven from the parapets. The French
have likewife many other improvements and inven-

tions which our Soldiers have never feen, and there-

fore cannot imitate : amono-ft thele I misht men-
tion the portcullifles you juit now fpoke of, made
in the form of an iron grate, which, are much bet-

ter than ours : for if you make ufe of one that is

made of whole planks for the defence of a gate,
when it is let down you fnut yourfelf clofe up, and
cannot annoy the enemy through itj fo that they

may either hew it down with axes, or fet fire to it

without any danger : but if it is made like a grate,

you may eafiiy defend it againft them, either with

fpikes or firing fhot through the interftic.es of the

bars.

Battista. I have obferved another Ultramon-

tane invention which has been imitated of late in

Italy, which is, to make the fpokes of the wheels

of our artillery- carriages incline ob'iquely from the

fellies to the nave. Now I mould be very glad to

known the reafon of this, becaufe I always thought

ilraight fpokes had been flronger than any others.

Fabrizio. You mud not look upon this devia-

tion from common cuftom as either the effect of

whim or caprice, or for the fake of ornament : for

where ftrength is abfolutely neceffary but little ac-

count ought to be made of lieauty. The true rea-

fon then of what you have obferved, is that fuch

wheels are fafer and ftronger than our own : for

F 4 when
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when the carriage is loaded it either goes even or

inclines to one fide : when it goes even, each

wheel fuftains an equal (hare of the weight, and is

not too much oppreited by it : but when it inclines

to either fide, the weight lies wholly upon one of

the wheels. If ihe fpokes therefore are ftraight

they are ibon broken in that cafe; becaufe if the

wheel inclines, the fpokes mud incline alfo, and
cannot fupport the weight that preffes upon them.

So that the French judge rightly in letting the

(pokes of their wheels obliquely to the nave : for

when the carriage inclines to one fide, and the

weight bears diredly upon them, inftcad of oblique

they will then become ftraight in a line with it, and

cenfequently better able to fupport the whole than

they were to bear one half of the load when the car-

riage went even. But to return to our towns
and fortrefles :

The French have likewife another method of

fecuring the gates of their towns, and of letting
their men in and out of them with more eafe and
convenience when they are befieged, which I have
not yet feen practifed in Italy. They erecl two per-

pendicular piles or pillars at the end of the draw-

bridge on the outfidc of the ditch ; upon each of

which they balance a beam in fuch a manner that

one half of it hangs over the bridge, and the other

on the outf.de of it. Thofe parts of them which

hang on the ou elide are joined together with crofs

bars like a grate, and at that end of each beam
which hangs over the bridge they fix a chain and
fallen it to the bridge : fo that when they have a

mind to (hut up that end of the bridge they loofe

the chains and let the grate fall ; and when they
would open it they draw home the chains and
hciil the grate up again : by thefe means they can
raiie it up to fuch a height that either foot only, or

horfe, if it is necefiarv, may pafs under, or may (hut

the paffage up fo clofe that no body at all can get

through |
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through ; as the grate is raifed and lowered like the

port of an embrafure. This I take to be a better

contrivaiice tft-ari the Portcullis; becaufe the grate
does not fall perpendicularly like a Portcullis; and"

therefore is not fo liable to be obftructed by an

enemy. Tnofe then that would fortify a town in

a proper manner, mould obferve thefe directions :

befides which, they fhould not fufrer any lands

to be tilled nor buildings to be erected within a

mile at lead of it: the whole country round it

fhould be quite clear and open, free from all

thickets, or banks, or plantations, or houfes, which

may hinder the profpecl: of the befieged, and afford

fhelter to an enemy in his approaches. Remem-
ber likewife that a town, where the banks of its

outfide ditch are higher than the common furface

of the earth, may be accounted very weak : for

inflead of doing you any good, they only ferve to

cover the enemy, and mafk their batteries, which

they may eafiiy open upon you from thence.

But let us now proceed to fhew what is to be

done within a fortified town, for its greater fecurity

againft an enemy.
I will not trefpafs fo much upon your time and

patience as to tell you that befides the dire&ions

already given, it is abfolutely necefiary to be well

furnifhed with ammunition and provifions for the

garrifon ; becaufe every body mud know this, and
that without fuch (lores all other precautions and

preparations are to no purpofe. I fhall only fay in

general, that there are two rules which [hould ne-

ver be forgotten upon fuch occafions : the firft is,

to provide yourfelf with every thing that you think

you may want ; and the next, to prevent the enemy
from availing themfelves of any thing that may be
of fervice to them in the country round about you :

for which purpofe, if there be any forage, or cat-

tle, or any thing elfe, that you cannot carry off

into the town, you ought by all means to deftroy

it,
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it. You ought likewife to take care that nothing
be done in a tumultuous or diforderly manner; and
that every man may know his ftation, and what

part he his to acT: upon any occafion. It is neceffary
therefore to give ftrict orders that all the old men,
women, children, and Tick people, fhould keep
clofe in their houies, in order to leave every pafTage
clear and open for thofe that are young and fit for
a&ion ; fome of whom mould

^ always be under
arms on the walls, others at the gates, and others
at the principal paffes in the town, to be ready upon
any fudden emergency : there fhould be particular

parties alfo which fhould not be confined to any
certain ftation, but appointed to fuccour any quar-
ter where there fhould be occafion for it : ib that
when fuch a difpofirioh is made, it is hardly poflible
that any tumult fhould happen which can throw

yon into confufion.——There is another thino- to

be remembered both in befieging and defending a
town ; which is, that nothing encourages an enemy
fomuch as their knowing that it has not been ufed
to fieges : for it often happens that a town is loft

through fear alone, without waiting for an afTault.

The befiegers therefore fhould endeavour by all

means to appear as powerful and formidable as they
can, and take every opportunity of making the
moil oftentatious difplay of their ftrength : the be-

Ueged, on the other hand, ought to poft the ftoutefl

of their men in places where they are attacked
v;ith the greateft fury, and fuch as are neither to

be impofed upon by appearances, nor driven from
'

their polls by any thing but downright force of
arms: for if the enemy fails in the firil attempt, the

befieged will take courage ; and the enemy perceiv-

ing they are not to be diimayed by fhew alone, mult
be obliged to have recourfe to other methods.
The engines which the Ancients made uie of in the
defence of a town were many ; the chief of which
were fuch a threw darts and huge ftones to a great

did a nee,
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diftance, and with aftonifhing force : they made

ufe of feveral likewile in befieging towns, as the

battering ram, the tortoife, and many others *
:

inftead of which, great guns are now ufed both by

befiegers and thole that are befieged. But to

return.

A Governor of a town mud take care neither

to be furpr':ied by famine, nor forced by afTault :

as to famine, I to ]d you before that he ought to

lay in a plentiful (lock of provifiohs and ammuni-

tion before the fiege begins : but if the fiege mould

prove a very long one, and they mould fail, he

mud then deviie iome extraordinary method of pro-

curing fupphes from his friends and allies, efpecial-

ly if a river runs through the town, as the inhabi-

tants of Cafrinum did from the Romans : for when

that place was lb clofely invefted by Hannibal that

they could fend them no other prcvifions, they

threw great quantifies of nuts into a river that ran

through the middle of their town, which being
carried down by the dream efcaped the enemy's

notice, and fupplied the befieged with food for a

considerable time. The inhabitants of fome towns

which have been befieged, in order to make the

enemy defpair of reducing them by famine, have

either thrown a great quantity of bread over their

walls, or gorged an ox with corn, and then turned

it out to fall into the enemy's hand
-,

that fo when

they killed it, and found its ftomach fo full of

corn, they might imagine they had abundance in

the town. On the other hand, fome great Ge-

nerals have ufed as many artifices and expedients
to diftrefs a town. Fabius Maximus differed the

Campanians to fow their fields before he invefted

their city, in order to diminish their Stores. When
Dionyfius lay before Rhegium, he offered the peo-

ple terms of accommodation, and during the treaty

* The Reader may fee an account and defcription of them
all ift Danet's Dictionary, under the word Anna.

prevailed
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prevailed upon them to furnifh him with a large
quantity of provifions : but when he had thus lef-

fened their (lock and increafed his own, he imme-

diately blocked up the town fo flrattly on every
fide, that he ibon obliged them to give it up. Alex-
ander the Great having a defign upon Leucadia,
ftrft made himfelf mailer of the neighbouring towns,
and turned all the inhabitants into that place ;

which at laft filled it fo full of people, that he pre-

fently reduced it by famine. As to affaults, I

told you before that it is of the utmoft importance
to repel the firft attack : for the Romans took many
towns by fuddenly aiTaulting them on every fide,

(which they called aggredi urbem corona) as Scipio did

when he made himfelf mafter of New Carthage in

Spain. If fuch an a (fault therefore can be fuitain-

*d, the enemy will find it a difficult matter to fuc-

ceed afterwards : for though they mould get into a

town, the inhabitants may find fome remedy, if they
are not wanting to thcmfelves; and it has often hap-
pened even in that cafe, that the afiailants have
either bien all (lain, or driven out again; efpecial-

ly when the inhabitants have got into garret win-

dows, or upon the tops of houles and turrets, and

fought them from thence. To prevent this, the

aiTailants commonly either \ti open the gates to

make way for the others to efcape with fafety, or

gave orders loud enough to be heard by every one,
not to hurt any body but fuch as were in arms, and
to fpare all thofe that would lay them down : and
this has frequently been of great fervice upon fuch

cccafions.——It is an eafy matter likewife to make
yourfelf mafter cf a town if you come fuddenly and

unexpectedly upon it; that is, if you are at fuch a

tliftance from it with your army, that the inhabitants

do not fufpect you of any defign of that kind, or

imagine :hey mail have furflcient notice of your ap-
proach : fo that if you can make a long and haity
march or two, and fail unawares upon h, you are

aimoil
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almoft fare to fucceed. 1 would willingly pafs
over fome tranfactions in filence that have happen-
ed in our own times, as it would be difagreeable to

talk of myfelf and my own exploits ; and what to

fay of others I cannot well tell. Neverthelefs, I

cannot help propofing the example of Csefar Borgia

(commonly called Duke Valentine) in this refpedfc,

as worthy of imitation : for when he lay with his

army at Nocera, and pretended a dcfign upon Ca-

merino, he fuddenly invaded the Duchy of Uruino,
and made himfelf mailer of a ftate in one day with-

out any difficulty, which another man could not have

reduced without bellowing much time and expence

upon it, if at all. It behoves thofe that are befieg-
ed likewife to beware of tricks and flratagems in the

enemy, and therefore they ought not to truft to any

appearance, though ever io uiual and familiar to

them, but to fufpedl there is fome mifchief lurking
under it. Domitius Calvinus laying fiege to a town,
ufed to march round it every day with a good part
of his army : fo that the befieged, imagining at laft

he did it only for exercife, began to grow remifs in

their guards •,
which Domitius perceiving, made

an affault upon the town, and carr.ed it* Some
Generals who have had intelligence of troops that

were upon their march to relieve a place they had

inverted, have drefTed a body of their own Soldiers

in the enemy's livery, and furnifhed them with the

fame colours, who being admitted into the town
have prefently made themfelves mailers of it. Ci-

mon, the Athenian, fee fire to a Temple one night
that flood without the gates of a town he design-
ed to furprize : upon which, all the people running
out of it to extinguifh the flames, left the town to

the mercy of the enemy. Others, having met with

a party of forragers who were fent out of a fortrefs,

have put them all to the fword, and difguifed
fome of their own men in their cloarhs, who have

afterwards given up the place to diem. -Befides

8 thufe
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thefe artifices, the Ancients ufed fome others to

draw the garrifon out of a town they had a defigrt

upon. When Scipio commanded the Roman ar-

mies in Africa, he was very defir us to make him-

felf matter of fome ftrong places which were well

garrifoned by the Carthaginians : for which purpofe,
he made a feint of attainting them, but foon derid-

ed from the attempt, and marched away again to a

great diftance, as if he was afraid of the enemy.
Hannibal therefore being deceived by appearances,

immediately drew ail the garrifons out of them, in

order to purfue him with greater force, in hopes of

entirely crufhing him : but Scipio being informed

of this, fent Mailiniffa with a lufficient number of

men by another route, whoprefently got pofiefiion

of them. Pyrrhus laying fiege to the Capital of

Illyria (now SclavoniaJ where there was a very ftrong

garrifon, pretended at laft to defpair of reducing it,

and turning his arms againft other towns which were

not fo well defended, obliged the enemy to draw

the greater part of the garrifon out of the Capital to

relieve them : after which, he fuddenly returned

thither with his army, and took it without any dif-

ficulty. Many have poifoned wells and fprings,

and diverted the courfe of rivers, to make them-

felves matters of a town ; but have not always fuc-

ceeded in that : others have endeavoured to difmay
the inhabitants, by caufing a report to be fpread
that they have lately gained fome considerable ad-

vantage, and daily expect a powerful reinforce-

ment. Some Generals have made themielves matters

of towns by holding a private correfpondence with,

and corrupting one party of the inhabitants $ for

which purpofe they have made ufe of feveral me-

thods : others have fent one of their chief Confi-

dants amongtt them, who, under the pretence of

defertion, has gained great credit in the town, and

afterwards betrayed it, either by giving intelligence

to hisf friend in what manner the guards were potted,
or
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or by preventing a gate being fhut by the breaking
down a carriage in it, or by ibme other means faci-

litating the entrance of the enemy. Hannibal pre-

vailed upon an officer to betray a garrifon to him

belonging; to the Romans, which was effected in

this manner : the officer got leave to go a-hunting
in the night, under a pretence tha thedurftnot do it

in the day-time, left he fliould be taken by the

enemy ; and returning before morning, contriv-

ed matters fo well that he got feveral of Hanni-

bal's men admitted with him in difguife, who im-

mediately killed the guards, and delivered up one

of the gates to Hannibal. Some towns have been taken

by fuffering their garrifon to make a fally upon the

enemy, and then to purfue them to too great a dis-

tance when they pretended to By before them : by
which they have been drawn into an ambufh and

cut off. Many Generals (and Hannibal among the

reft) have let a befieged enemy get poffeffion of

their camp, in order to throw themf-ives betwixt

them and the town, and {0 prevent their retreat.

Others have impofed upon them by pretending to

raife the fiege, as Phorrnio the Athenian did : for

after he had lain fome time before the city of Cal-

cedon, and ravaged all the country round about ir,

the inhabitants ient ambaffadors to him, whom he

received with much courtefy, and made them fo

many fair promifes, that having lulled them incofe-

curity, he decamped and marched away to a diftance

from the city ; but whilft they were weak enough
to imagine they had got entirely quit of him, and

had laid afide all, care. of their defence upon the

flrength of his promifes, he fuddenly returned, and

falling upon them when they did not ex peel: fuch a

vifir, prefently took the city. The inhabitants of a

befieged town ought likewife to fecure themkives

by all means againft any of their own townfmen
whole fidelity they have reafon to fufpecl : but they

may fometimes work upon them more effccluallv

by
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by kindnefles than feverity and harfh treatment.

Marcellus knew that Lucius Bancius of Nola was

inclined to favour Hannibal ; yet he behaved to-

him with fo much generofity, that inftead of an

enemy he became his firm friend. They fhould

alfo be at lead as much upon their guard when the

enemy is at fome didance as when he is near at

hand
•,
and to be particularly careful in guarding

thofe places which they think are lead expofed to

danger : for many towns have been loft by being
affaulted in a part which has been thought the mod
fecure. The reafon of this is, either becaufe that

part has been really ftrong of itfelf, and therefore

neglected ; or becaufe the enemy has artfully made
a fhew of ftorming one part with great noife and

alarm, whilft he was afiaulting another in good or-

der and filence. The befieged therefore above all

things fhould take the utmoft care to have their

walls always well guarded, but efpecially in the

night-time ; and not only to pod men there, but

fierce and quick-nofed dogs alfo, to fmell out an

enemy at a diftance, and to give an alarm by their

barking : for dogs and geefe too have fometimes

been the prefervation of a fortrefs, as they were of

the Capitol at Rome when it was befieged by the

Gauls. When the Spartans laid fiege to Athens,
Alcibiades ordered that whenever he fhould hoift a

light in the nighr, every guard fhoud do the fame,

upon pain of fevere punifliment in cafe of neglect.

Iphicrates the Athenian, finding a Centinel afleep
at his pod, immediately killed him, and faid he

had onlv left him as he found him.
i

Some who have been befieged have found out

different methods of conveying intelligence to their

friends; as in the fird place, by writing letters to

them in cyphers, when they durft not truft the mef-

fenger with a verbal errand, and concealing the let-

ters in fome manner or other. The nature of the cy-

phers hath been devifed and agreed upon by the par-
ties
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ties before-hand ; and the methods of concealing
them various. Some have written what they had
to fay in the fcabbard of a fword : others have put
their letters into pafte, which they have baked and

given to the bearer for food upon the road : others

have concealed them in their private parts : and
others again under the collar of the mefTcnger's dog.
Some have written letters about common bufinefs*

and interlined them with their main purpofe written

in a certain comp< fition, which will nor appear till

they have been dipped in water, and held to a fire.

This method has been very artfully praCtifed in our
own time? by a perfon, who having oqcafion to

communicate a fecret to forne of his friends that liv-

ed in a town which was befieged, and not daring to

trult any mefTenger with it, lent letters of excom-
munication written in the ufual (tile, but interlined

in the manner 1 have been fpeakingof 5 which being
fixed to the doors of the Churches were foon taken

down, and the contents of them perfectly underllood

by thofe who knew from whom they came by fqme

particular marks : and this is a very good way ; for

thofe that carry fuch letters cannot know the fecrec

contents of them, nor can there be any danger of

their being difcovered by an enemy. In fhort there

are a thoufand other methods of giving and receiv-

ing fee ret intelligence, which any man may either

invent himftlf, or learn from others : but it is a much
eafier matter to convey intelligence to thofe that

are befieged, than for them to fend any to their

friends * becaufe none can be carried out of a town,

except by fuch as pretend to be deferters ; which is

a very uncertain and hazardous method, especially
if the enemy be vigilant and circumfp^ft : whereas

thofe that want to carry intelligence to the befieged
have nothing more to do than to get into the ene-

my's camp (which they may do under almolt any

pretence) and take their opportunity of Hipping
from thence into the town.

Vol. IV. Q But
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But let us now proceed to the prefent method of

repairing and defending a breach in the walls of a

town. If you fhould happen to be blocked up
in a place where there is no ditch on the infide of

the walls, in order to prevent the enemy from enter-

ing at a breach that may be made by their artil-

lery, you mutt make a ditch behind that part which

they are battering, at lead fixty feet wide, and

throw up all the earth that is dug out of it towards

the town, to form a good rampart, and add to

the depth of the ditch : and this you mud carry on

with fuch diligence, that when the wall is beat down,
the ditch may be at lead ten or twelve feet deep.

It is necefiary likewife to flank the ditch with a cafe-

mate at each end of it, if you have time : and if the

wall be fubdantial enough to hold out till thefe

works are finifhed, you will be dronger on that

fide than in any other part of the town : for then

you will have a complete ditch of that fort which

I recommended above
-,
but if the wall be lb weak

that you cannot have time to do all this, you mud
then depend upon your men, and exert your utmod

vigour to defend the breach. This method was

purfued by the Pifans when the Florentines laid fiege

to their city : and indeed they were very well able

to do it ; for their walls were fo drong that they

had time enough, and the foil upon which their city

is built, is very proper for making ditches and

ramparts: but if either of thofe conveniences had

failed them, they mud inevitably have been un-

done. It is the bed way, however, as I faid before,

to have fuch ditches previoufly made all round the

walls, for then you need not be afraid of any

enemy.
The Ancients fometimes madethemfelves maders

of a town by mining : and this they did either by

working a paflage privately under ground into the

middle of the place, and entering their men that

way, as the Romans did at Veii , or by undermin-

ing
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ing the walls only in fuch a manner as to make
them tumble down. The latter method is now
mod in ufe ; which is the reafon that towns thac

fland high are accounted weaker than others, be-

caufe more fubject to be undermined : and when

they are fo, if the mines are filled with gunpowder,
and alighted match put to a train that leads to them,

they not only blow up the walls, but fplit the rocks

upon which they are built, and tear a whole fortrefs

to pieces at one. The way to prevent this is to

build upon a plain, and to make the ditch that fur-

rounds your fortrefs fo deep that an enemy cannot
work under it without coming to water, which is

the bed defence againft mines. But if you are in a

town which (lands upon a rock or hill, the only re-

medy is to dig feveral deep wells along the foot of
the wall on the infide, which may ferve to give
vent to the powder when a mine is fprung. There
is indeed another expedient, and a very good one

too, which is to countermine the enemy, provided

you can difcover their mines
•,
but that is a very

difficult matter, if they take proper care to conceal

them.

The Governer of a town that is befieaed ought
likewife to take great care that he be not furprized
whilft the garrifon are repofing themfelves 5 as after

an afTault, or when the guards are relieved, (which is

generally at the break of day in the morning, and

by twilight in the evening) but efpecially whilft

they are at their meals : for at thofe time many
towns have been furprized, and many fallies made
which have proved fatal to the befiegers : upon
which account, it is highly necefTary to keep a

Uriel guard always in every quarter and the greater

part of the garrifon under arms. Another thing I

mud not forget to tell you, which is, that the chief

difficulty in defending either a town or a camp is

occafioned by your being obliged to divide your
men : for as the enemy may afTault you at any

Q 2 time,
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time, or any place he thinks proper, with all his

forces at once, you mud keep a conftant guard at

every place : fo that when he attacks you with

his whole ftrength, you can only defend yourfelf
with part of your own *. The befieged are like-

wife often in danger of being totally ruined at one

ftroke
•,
whereas the befiegers have nothing to fear

but a repuife : upon which confideration, fome who
have been blocked up either in a town or in a camp,
have made a fudden fally with all their forces, though
they were inferior to the enemy, and utterly difperf-
ed them ; as Marcellus did at Nola, and Julius
Caeiar in Gaul ; the latter of whom being attacked

in his camp by a very powerful army, and finding he

was neither able to defend himielf there, nor fall

upon the enemy with his whole ftrength, becaufe

he was forced to divide it to fecure every part of

his camp, threw open the entrenchments on one

fide, and facing about that way with all his men,
exerted himfeif with fuch vigour and courage that

he totally defeated the enemy. The conftancy and

refolution of the befieged likewife often difmay and

weary out the befiegers. In the wars betwixt Porn-

pey and Csefar, their two armies lying near each

other, and Csfar's being in great want of provifions,
a piece of the bread which his men were forced to

eat was brought to Pompey ; who finding that it

was made of herbs, gave ft net orders that none of

own Soldiers mould fee it, left they fhould be daunt-

ed when they perceived what an enemy they had to

deal with. Nothing did the Romans fo much ho-

nour in their wars with Hannibal as their unfhaken

firmnefs and conftancv : for they never fued for

peace, nor (hewed the ]eaft figns of fear even in the

lowed ebb of their fortune : on rhe contrary, when
hlannibal was almoft at their gates, they fold the

giound upon which he was encamped at a much

* Sec Pol. DiTc. Eock II. Chap, xxxii.

greater
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greater price than they would have afked for it at

any other time ; and were fo inflexible in the profe-

cution of the enterprizes they had in hand, that they
would not raife the fiege of Capua to defend Rome
itfelf at a time when it was daily threatened with a

fiege.

I am fenfible, that I have mentioned many things
which fome of you muft have known before, and

perhaps may have confidered as well as myfelf : but
this I did (as I told you) that you might more per-

fectly comprehend the nature of true military difci-

pline and the Art of War, and for the inftruction

of fuch of the company who may not have had the

opportunity of learning them. And how, Gen-

tlemen, I think I have but little more to add to

what I have laid upon this fubject, except it be to

lay down fome general rules in military difcipline,
which yet you probably may think very obvious
and common.
You muft know then, that whatfoever is of fer-

vice to the enemy, muft be prejudicial to you ;

and every advantage you gain is detrimental to

them. He that is moft careful to obferve the

motions and defigns of the enemy, and takes moft

pains in exercifing and difciplining his army, will

be leaft expofed to danger, and has moft realon to

expect fuccefs in his undertakings. Never come
to an engagement till you have infpired your men
with courage, and fee them in good order and eager
to fight ; nor hazard a battle till they feem confi-

dent of victory.- It is better, if you can, to fub-

due an enemy by famine than the fword : for in

battle, Fortune has often a much greater {hare than
either prudence or valour. No enterprize is

more likely to fuccced than one which is conceal-

ed from the enemy till it is ripe for execution.

Nothing is of greater importance in rime of war
than to know how to make the beft ufe of a fair op-

portunity when it is offered. Few men are brave

Q.3 by
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by nature : but good difcipline and experience
make many fo. Good order and difcipline in an

army are more to be depended upon than courage
alone. If any of the enemy's troops defert them,
and come over to you, it is a great acquifition, pro*
vided they prove faithful : for the lois of them will

be more felt than that of thofe who are killed in bat-

tle ; though deferters indeed will always be fuf-

petted by their new friends, and odious to their

old ones. In drawing up an army in order of

battle, it is better to keep a fufficient referve to

fupport your front line upon occafion, than to ex-

tend it in fuch a manner as to make but one rank as

it were of your army.-^ If a General perfectly
knows his own flrength and that of the enemy, he

can hardly mifcarry. The goednefs of your Sol-

ders is of more confequence than the number of

them : and fometimes the fituation of the place is of

greater advantage and fecurity than the goodnefs of

your Soldiers. Sudden and unexpected accidents

often throw an army into confufion •,
but things

that are familiar, and have come on by flow degrees,
are little regarded : it is the bed way therefore when

you have a new enemy to deal with, to accuftom

your men to the fight of them as often as you can

by flight fkirmifhes before you come to a general

engagement with them, He whofe troops are in

diforder whillt they are purfuing a routed enemy,
will moft probably lofe the advantage he had gain-
ed before, and be routed in his turn. Whoever
has not taken proper care to furnifil himfelf with a

fufficient (lock of provifions and ammunition, bids

fair to be vanquilhed without ftriking a flroke.

He that is either frronger in Infantry than Cavalry,
or in Cavalry than Infantry, mufl chufe his ground
accordingly. If you would know whether you
have any Spies in your camp in the day-time, you
have nothing more to do than to order every man
to his tent.« When you are aware that the ene-

my
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my is acquainted with your defigns, you muft change
them. After you have confulted many about
what you ought do, confer with very few concern-

ing what you are actually refolved to do. Whilft

your men are in quarters, you muft keep them in

good order by fear and punifhment ; but when

they are in the field, by hopes and rewards. >

Wife Generals never come to an engagement but

when they are either compelled by downright ne-

ceflity, or can do it with great advanrage. Take

great care that the enemy may not be apprized of

the order in which you defign to draw up your ar-

my for battle : and above all things, make fuch a

difpofition that your firit line may fall back with

eafe and convenience into the fecond, and both of

them into the third upon occafion. In time of

action be fure not to call off any of your Battalions

to a different fervice from what they were deftined

to at firft, left you mould occafion diforder and

confufion in your army. Unexpected accidents

cannot well be prevented ; but thofe that are fore-

feen may eaftly be obviated or remedied. Men
?

arms, money, and provifions, are the fmews of

war ; but of thefe four, the two firft are molt necef-

fary : for men and arms will always find money and

provifions; but money and provifions cannot al-

ways raife men and arms. -A rich man without

arms, muft be a prey to a poor Soldier well armed.
~—Accuftom your men to abhor a foft and effe-

minate way of life, and to defpife all manner of

luxury, extravagance, and delicacy, either in their

diet, or drefs.

Let thefe general rules fuffice at prefent as mod
ne<:effary to be remembered, though I am fenfible

I might have introduced feveral other topics in the

courfe of this converfation, which would have fallen

in properly enough with our fubjecr. ; for inftance,

I might have fhewn in how many different difpofi-

tions the Ancients drew up their armies, in what

Q^4 manner
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manner they cloathed their Soldiers, and how they

employed them at different times ; with feveral

other particulars, which I thought might be omit-

ted, not only becauie you may have various other

means of informing yourfelves of thefe things, but

becaufe I did not propoie to myfelf at firft to enter

into a minute detail of ancient military difcipline,

but only to point, out the methods by which much
bet:er order and difcioline might be eitablifhed in

our armies than there is any where to be found at

prefent : upon which account, I thought I had no

occafion to make any further mention of ancient

rules and inftiiutions than what was abfolutely ne-

ceiTary for the introduction of fuch an eftablifhment.

I know very well that I might likewife have taken

an opportunity of enlarging more copioufly upon
the method of exercifing and difciplining Cavalry,
and of difcourfing upon the nature of Sea-fervice :

for thole who write upon the Art of War tell us,

there is a Sea-army, and a Land-army, an army of

Infantry, and an army of Cavalry. Of naval affairs,

however, 1 fhall fay nothing, becaufe I do not

pretend to have any knowledge of them, but leave

that to the Genoefe and Venetians, who have done
fuch wonderful things hy their experience in thole

matters : nor fhall I fay any more of Cavalry, be-

caufe (as I told you before) thar part of our Soldiery
is the lead corrupted : for if your Infantry (in

which the ftrength of an army chiefly con flits)

bewell-difciplmed, your Cavalry bemult of neceffity
be {o too. I would advife every one, however, who
is defirous to raife and keep up a good body of Ca-

valry, in the fir ft place, to fill his country with

Stallions of the beft breed that can be procured,
and to encourage the farmers to rear colts as they
do calves and mules ; and in the next, (in order to

promote the fa!e of them
) to make every one that

keeps a mule keep a horfe alfo ; and to oblige him
that will keep but one beaft to make ufe of a horfe :

befides
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befides which, he fhou'd oblige all thofe that wear

garments made of fine cloth to keep one horfe at

lead. This method was taken by a certain Prince

in our own memory, and in a very little time he i~iw

his country abound with excellent horfes. As to

any thing elfe relating to Cavalry, i mult refer you
to what I have faid before upon that Subject:, and

the prefent eftablifhed difcipline.

But you may defire perhaps to know, before we

part, what qualifications a General ought to be pof-

feffed of, and J will fatisfy you in a few words ; for I

cannot make choice of a more proper man than fuch

a one as is mailer of the qualifications I have al-

ready particularized and recommended : and *
yet

even thofe are not fufficient, except he has abili-

ties to (trikeout fomething new of his own upon an

emergency : for no man ever excelled in his profei-
* The Ancients, in reckoning up the qualities of a good Ge-

neral, gave Fortune a place by itfelf, and diftinguimed it from

Knowledge in the Art of War. "
Ego fie exiltimo, fays Tul-

ly, in fummo imperatore quatuor has res inefTe oportere, fcien-

tiam rei militants, virtutem, aucloritatem, felicitatem." He
Ihews afterwards that thefe four qualities met eminently in Pom-
pey.

"
Reliquum eft nt de fellicitate quam prajftare de feipfo

nemo poteft, meminifie, & commemorare de altero polfumusj
iicut aequum homini de poteftate Deorum timide & pauca dicamu?.

Ego enim fie exiftimo : Maximo, Marcello, Scipioni, Mario, &
cssteris Magnis Imperatoribus, not folum propter virtutem, kd
etiam propter fortunam, faepius imperia mandata, atque exercitus
effe commiffos. Fwit enim perfecto quibufdam furnmis viris quaedam
ad amplitudinem, & gloi iam, & ad res magnas bene gerendas divini-

tus adjuncla fortuna." Pro legeManil. cap. x. xvi. One might
add another qualification that is requisite in a General} and a very
neceffary one too, viz. that he mould be perfe$ in his bodily
fenfes, fuch as feeing, hearing, &c. The great and decifive bat-

tle of Yvry in France was Jolt by the fhort llghrednefs oi' one of
the Generals. The Vifcount Tavannes being extremely fhort-

lighted, had placed the feveral diviiions of horfe fo ciofe to one an-

other, that there was not only no fnace left through which they
might retire to rally in the rear of the army, after they had wheel-
ed according to their orders : but even the very diviiions them-
felves rud no intervals, by means of which they might extend
themfe'ves when they moved. So that if they ltirred ever fo lit-

tle, they jollied and crowded each other. An error, which not

being 6'bferved by any body, and therefore left without remedy,
v ery much diftreffed the army of the League, and put it into great
onfulion. Nay indeed, it entirely occasioned the lots ot the
attle. See DaVila's Hilt, of the Civil Wars of Fiance, book XI.

fion
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fion that could not do that ; and if a ready and

quick invention is necefTary and honourable in any
occupation, certainly it mud be fo in that of War
above all others. Thus we fee that any invention

or new expedient, how trifling foever it was, is ce-

lebrated by Hiftorians. Alexander was admired

only for caufing a cap to be held up at the point
of a lance as a fignal for decamping (inftead of

founding a trumpet as ufualj in order to decamp
in filence and unobferved. The fame Prince is like-

wife commended for ordering his men to kneel

down on the left knee to receive the enemy upon
a certain occafion, that (6 they might be able to

fuftain the attack with greater firmnefs : by which

means, he not only gained a victory, but fuch a

degree of reputation that Statues were erected to

him in that attitude. But as it is now high time

to put an end to this converfation, I will conclude

it with returning to the point from whence we fee

out-, left 1 mould expofe myfeif to the ridicule

•which is ufually and juftly bellowed upon fuch as

make long digreffions, and wander from their fub-

jedt till they are loft. —If you remember, Co-

fimo, you feemed to wonder that I who profefTed
to hold the Ancients in fuch admiration, and fo li-

berally bellowed my cenfure upon others for not

imitating them in matters of the greaceft confe-

quence, have not copied their example myfeif in

the Art of War, which is my proreffion, and in

which I have fpent fo much of my time and ftudies.

In anfwer to this, I told you that men who have

any great defign in view, ought in the firft place
to make due preparations, and qualify themieives

in a proper manner to carry it into execution when

they have a fair opportunity of fo doing. Now I

muft leave you to judge from the long converfation

we have had to-day, whether I am mailer of fuf-

ficent abilities to reduce our prefent military difci-

cipline to the ftandard of the Ancients, or hot-, and

how
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how often I muft have revolved this matter in my
mind : from whence you will be able to form a

pretty good conjecture how much I have it at heart,

and whether I would not actually have attempted to

execute my defign, if ever I had been favoured

with a proper opportunity. For your further fatif-

faction, and my own juftification, and to dilcharge

my prormfe in ibme meafure, I will (hew you how
difficult a matter it is in fome refpects, and how

eafy in others, to copy the Ancients in this point
at prefent.

^
I fay then that nothing can be more eafy, than to

reduce military difcipline to the ftandard of the An-

cients, if a Prince or State be able to raife an army
of fifteen or twenty thoufand young men in their

own dominions : on the other hand, nothing can be

more difficult, if this power be wanting. Now to ex-

plain myfelf more fully, you muft know that fome
Generals have done great things, and gained much

reputation, with armies ready formed and well-difci-

plined to their hands, as we might inftance in fe-

veral of the Roman Citizens, and others who have

commanded armies which they found ready difci-

plined, and therefore had nothing more to do but

to keep them fo, and to conduct them like able

Commanders. Others, who have been no lefs re-

nowned for their exploits, have not only been oblig-
ed to difcipline their armies, but even to raife them
out of the earth as it were, before they could face

an enemy : and thefe certainly deferve a much

greater degree of applaufe than thofe who had the

command of veteran and well-difciplined troops.

Amongft fuch, we may reckon Pelopidas, Epami-
nondas, Tulius HoftiJius, Philip of Macedon, the

father of Alexander the Great, Cyrus King of Per-

fia, and Gracchus the Roman, who all had their ar-

mies to raife and difcipline before they could lead

them into the field : and yet they were enabled to

effecT: thefe things by their own abilities, and by

having
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having fubje&s of fnch a difpofition, that they could

difcipline and train them up as they pleafed. But
it would have been uterly impofilble that any one

of them, how great ibever his merit and qualifica-
tions might have been, fhould ever have perform-
ed any thing memorable in a foreign country, the

inhabitants of which were corrupt and adverfe to all

good order and fubordination. It is not fufficient

therefore in Italy to know how to command an ar-

my already raifed and difciplined ; a General mud
firil raife and difcipline it himielf, before he puts
himfelf at the head of it ; but nobody can do that

except a Prince who is poilefled of large territo-

ries, and has a great number of fubjedts, which

I am not ^ nor did I ever yet, or ever can command

any but foreign armies, compofed of Soldiers who
owed me no nacural obedience: and whether it is pofli-

ble to eftablifh fuch difcipline as I have been recom-

mending amongft troops of that kind, I fubmit to

your confideration. Do you think 1 could ever

make thefe men carry heavier arms than they h^ve

been ufed tc ; and not only arms but provifions for

two or three days, and a fpade or mattock into the

bargain ? Could I ever make them dig, or keep
them whole days together at their exercife, in order

to fit them for the field ? Could I keep them from

gaming, drinking, whoring, fwearing, and thofe

other vices which are got to fuch a head amongft
the Soldiery of thefe times ? How long mud it be

before I could eftablifh fuch order, difcipline, and

obedience amongft them, that if there fhould hap-

pen to be a tree full of ripe fruit in the middle of

the camp, not one of them fliould dare to touch it
•,

of which fort we meet with feveral inftances amongft
the Ancients ? What rewards could 1 promife
them of fufncient weight to make them love me ?

or what threats could i ufe to make them fear me,
when they know that when the war is over I fhdi

have nothing more to do with them ? How could

I
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I ever make thofe afhamed of any thing, who have

no fhame in them ? How can they refpect me, when

they hardly know my face ? By what God or what:

Saint mud they fwear ? by him whom they worfhip,
or thole whom they blafpheme? What God they

worfhip I know not; nor do I know what Saint

they do not blafpheme. How could I hope they
would ever obferve any promife, when I faw they
did not pay the lead regard to their word ; or

imagine they would reverence man, when they (hew
fo much difhonour to God ? What good impreflion
then could I (tamp upon fo rotten and corrupt a

mafs ?—If you object that the Swifs and Spaniards
are good Soldiers, I freely confefs that I think them
much better than the Italians ; but if you have at-

tended to what 1 have been laying, and confider the

difcipline of both thofe nations, you will find they
fall very far fhort of the Ancients in many ref-

pects. The fuperiority of the Swifs is owing to

their ancient inititutions, and the want of Cavalry,
as I told you before; and that of the Spaniards, to

neceffity : for as they generally carry on their wars

in foreign parts, they cannot hope to efcape if they
lofe a battle, and therefore muft either conquer or

die. This it is that makes them refolute Soldiers ;

but they are very deficient however in feveral other

refpecte : for their chief, if not their only excel-

lence, confifts in Handing firm to receive a charge
from the pufh of a pike, or the point of a Sword :

and mould any man attempt to inftruct them in

what they are ftiil wanting, efpecially if he be a

foreigner, he would find all his endeavours to no

purpofe. As to the Italians, their Princes have
been fo weak and pufillanimous for a long tinv-,

that they were not able to introduce any g od mili-

tary inditution ; and not being reduced to it by ne-

cefllty like the Spaniards, they have attempted no-

thing of themfelves ; lb that they are now become
the fcorn and derifion or the world. The people
indeed are not to be blamed for this, bu: their

PiinCrs,
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Princes, who have been juftly punifhed for it, and loft

their dominions without being able to ftrike a ftroke

in their defence. To confirm what I have faid, let

me defireyou to recollect how many wars there have
been in Italy fince it was invaded by Charles VIII. of
France: and though wars generally make men good
Soldiers, yet the longer thefe wars lafted, the worfe
were our officers and private men. This was owing
to the nature of their military difcipline and infti-

tutions, which have long been very bad, and ftill

continue fo: and what is ftill worfe, there is no per-
fon that is able to reform them. It is in vain there-

fore to think of ever retrieving the reputation of
the Italian arms by any other method than what I

have prefcribed, and by the co-operation of fome

powerful Princes in Italy : for then the ancient dif-

cipline might be introduced again amongft raw ho*
neft men who are their own Subjects ; but it never
can amongft a parcel of corrupted debauched rafcals

and foreigners. No Sculptor, how fkilful foever

in his art, can hope to make a good Statue out of a

block of marble that has been mangled and fpoiled
before by fome bungler; but he will be fure to fuc-

ceed if he has a frefh block to work upon.
Before our Italian Princes were fcourged by the

Ultramontanes, they thought it fufficient for a

Prince to write a handfome letter, or return a civil

anfvver ; to excel in drollery and repartee ; to un-
dermine and deceive; and to kt themfelves off with

jewels and lace ; to eat and fleep'in greater magni-
ficence and luxury than their neighbours ; to fpend
their time in wanton dalliance and lafcivious plea-
fures ; to keep up a haughty kind of State? and

grind the faces of their Subjects ; to indulge t'hem-

felves in indolence and inactivity; to difpofe of
their military honours and preferments to Pimp9
and Parafites ; to neglect and defpife merit of every
kind ; to browbeat thofe that endeavoured to point
out any thing that was falutary or praife-worthy ; to

have their words and fayings looked upon as ora-

cles ;
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cles ; not forefeeing, (weak and infatuated as they

were) that by fuch a conduct they were making a

rod for their own backs, and expofing themfelves

to the mercy of the firfl invader. To this were

owing the dreadful alarms, the difgraceful defeats,

and the aftonifhing lodes they fuftained in the year
one thoufand four hundred and ninety-four : and

hence it came to pafs that three of the mod power-
ful States in Italy were fo often ravaged and laid

wafte in thofe times. But it is ftill more deplorable
to fee that thofe Princes, who are yet left in poffef-

fion of any dominions, are fo far from taking warn-

ing from the downfal of others, that they purfue the

fame courfe, and live in the fame fort of mifrule and

fatal fecurity ; not confidering that Princes in for-

mer times, who were defirous either to acquire new

dominion, or at lead to preferve their own, ftriclly

obferved all thofe rules which I have laid down
and recommended in the courfe of this converfation,

and that their chief endeavours were to inure their

bodies to all manner of hardfhip and fatigue, and

to fortify their minds againft danger and the fear

of death. Thus Julius Csfar, Alexander of Ma-
cedon, and many other great men and heroic Princes

whom I have mentioned before, always fought at

the head of their own armies, always marched with

them on foot, and carried their own arms ; and if

any of them ever loft their power, they loft their

life with it at the fame time, and died with the fame

reputation and glory which they had always main-

tained whilft they lived. So that, how much foever

we condemn the inordinate thirft of dominion in

fome of them, we cannot reproach any of'them with

foftnefs and effeminacy, or accufe them of having
lived in fo delicate or indolent a manner, as to ener-

vate and make them unfit to reign over mankind.

If then our Princes would read and duly cxnfider

the lives and fortunes of thefe great men, one would

think it impoffible they ftiould not alter their

conduct,, or that their dominions mould long con-

8 tinue
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tinue in the feeble and languifhing condition they
are in at prefent.

But as you complained of your Militia in the

beginning of this converfatton, I mud beg leave to

tell you, that if you had formed it upon the model,
and txercifed it in the manner I have recommended,
and it had not anfwered your expectation, you would
then indeed have juit reaibn for your complaint :

but as you have neither formed nor difcipliqed in

in that manner, you yourfelf are more properly to

be blamed, if it has proved an abortion inftead of
a perfect birth. The Venetians, and the Duke of
Ferrara alfo, made a good beginning, but they did

not perfevere : fo that if they likewife mifcarried,
it is to be imputed to their own mifmanagement,
and not the detects of their men : for I will venture

to affirm, that the firit State in Italy that fhail take

up this method, and purfue it, will foon become
matter of the whole Province, and fucceed as Phi-

lip of Maccdon did ; who having learnt from Epa-
minondas the Theban the right method of forming
and difciplining an army, grew fo powerful, whilft

the other States of Greece were buried in indo-

lence and luxury, and wholly taken up in plays
and banquets, that he conquered them all in a few

years, and left his Son fuch a foundation to build

upon, that he was able to fubdue the whole world.

Whoever therefore defpifes this advice (whether he
be a Prince or Governor of a Commonwealth) has

but little regard for himfelf or his country: and for

my own part, I cannot help complaining of For-

tune, which mould either not have fuffered me to

have known thefe things, or given me power to put
them in execution

j which is a thing I cannot hope
for now I am fo far advanced in years. For which

reafon, I have freely communicated my thoughts to

you of this matter, as young men and well quali-
fied not only to infill fuch advice into the ears of

your Princes, if you approve of it, but to afliftthem

in carrying into execution whenever a proper oppor-
tunity
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tunity fhall offer : and let me conjure you not to

defpair of fuccefs, fince this Province feems deftined

to revive Arts and Sciences which have Teemed

long fince dead ; as we fee it has already raifed Foe-

try, Painting, and Sculpture as it were from the

grave. As to myfelf indeed, I cannot expect to

fee fo happy a change at my time of life : but if

fortune had indulged me ibme years ago with a ter-

ritory fit for fuch an undertaking, 1 think I mould
foon have convinced the world of the excellency of

the ancient military difcipline ; for I would either

have encreafed my own dominions with glory, or ac

lead not have loft them with infamy and difgrace*.

* "After all, (fays Dr. Leland in a Note upon his Life of

Philip of Macedon) a fcrupulous regard to fyftematical rules,
and pedantically reducing war to a Science, fometimes proves
a fatal enemy to that enthufiaftic ardour, fome fpark of which
muft neceffarily have a (hare in greatnefs of all kinds, and par-
ticularly in military greatnefs. Where the lively fen fe of honour,
and the true patriot Spirit which mould animate a Soldier, are

wanting, it may ferve to extinguish the fenfe of fhame, and the fear

of difgrace, by affording a fair pretence for juftifying an inftance
of ina&ive conduct, or the declining an hazardous and dangerous
enterprize. But when an exact knowledge of the military art is

united with more elevated qualities, then it becomes really valu-
able. Of this, the prefent age hath an illuitrious inltance in a Prince,
who muft be acknowledged to bear a ftrong and ftriking refem-
blance to the Macedonian, in all the bright and glorious parts of
his Character ; to pofiefs the fame exalted genius, the fame penetra-
tion, the fame indefatigable vigour, the fame nrmnefs and great-
nefs of mind, the fame boldnefs in enterprize, the fame tafte for the

polite arts, and the fame regard to Learning and its Profeffors. Like

Philip, in his moil diftrelled condition, his abilities have been

employed in bearing up with an unconquered fpirit againft the

united power of many different enemies furrounding him with
their formidable numbers. But as his difficulties have been infi-

nitely greater ; fo his abilities in triumphing over them, have hi-

therto appeared unparalleled : the prefent age beholds them with
aftoaifhment

5 polterity muft fpeak of them with delight and
admiration.*' Such is the magnanimous Prince whom we may
juftly call the greateft Hero (in the true fenle of the word) that this

or any other age has ever produced. As a Soldier, a Politician,
a Legiflator, a Philolbpher, a Poet, he leaves Julius Carfar, Ale>:an-

der, Charles XII. of Sweden, &c. at a long interval behind him.

THE END OF THE SEVENTH AND LAST BOOK OF

THE ART OF WAR.
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MARRIAGE of BELPHEGOR.

NOVEL.

The ARGUMENT,
Belphegor, an Arch-devil, is fent into this World by

Pluto, and obliged to marry. He takes a wife,

but not being able to fupport her infolence and ex-

travagance, chufes rather to return to Hell than to

live any longer with her.

IT
is recorded in the old hiftories of Florence,

that a certain devout perfon, who was held in

great' veneration for the fanclity of his life, being
one day at prayers in his clofet, had a virion, in

which he law numbers of Souls descending into

hell : the much greater part of which complained
it was owing to their wives that they were fent thi-

ther : at wnich, Minos, iEacus, Rhadamanthus,
and the reft of the infernal Judges were not a little

aftonifhed. But though they looked upon it for

fome time only as a malicious (lander railed upon
married women

-, yet, as the complaint grew more
and more frequent every day, they at laft acquaint-
ed Pluto with it : upon which, he refolved to have

the matter thoroughly difcuflfed in his Privy Coun-

cil, and, after mature deliberation, to take iuch

meafures as Ihould feem mod expedient, to dis-

cover whether there was any truth in the complaint,
or whether ic was a mere calumny. The Council

R 2 therefore
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therefore being afTembled, Plato harangued then}

in this manner.
"
Although, right trqfty and well-beloved, we

hold our dominions by the decree of Heaven and
irrevocable deftiny ; and therefore are accountable

%o no other power for our actions : neverthelefs, as

it is a point of wifdom even in the greateft poten-
tates to rule according to law, and to take the

opinion of ableCouniellors, efpecially in matters of

high concern ; we are determined to be advifed by

you in what manner we ought to conduct our-

jelves in an affair, which otherwise perhaps may
"bring infamy and reproach upon ourfelves and our

Government. For though, indeed, the Souls of al-

rnoft all married men which defcend into thefe

realms complain that it is owing to their wives ; yet

are we unwilling to be top hafty in giving credit

to fo ftrange a report, left we fhould expofe our-

felves to cenfure, as either too merciful and indul-

gent \a fparing offenders who juftly deferve punifh-

ment, or too rigid and fevere in condemning the

innocent. For as one extreme arsues weaknefs,

and the other injuftice, and we are equally defirous

to avoid the fcandal that may refuk from either

(if we could hit upon any proper expedient) we have

called you together to demand your advice and

afiiftance in making due provifion that our Go-

vernment, which hithertohas been renowned through-
out all ages for the juiiice and impartiality of its

decrees, may for ever enjoy the fame unfpotted

reputation."
The matter feemed of the utmoft importance to

the whole Council, and worthy of the matureft de-

liberation : but though they all agreed that it was

abfolutely neceflary to fift out the truth, yet they
differed in the means which ought to be taken for

that purpofe : forne thought it would be the beft

way to fend a Devil in human fhape into this world,

to,
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to inform himfelf peribnally of the truth or falficy

of fo common a report ; others laid it woujd be

better, in their opinion, to fend more than one,
that fo they might form a true judgment from their

feveral accounts ; a third party were of opinion

they might fpare themfclves the trouble of fending

any at all, by torturing the Souls of married meri

till they told the whole truth : the majority how-
ever agreeing in the firft opinion, the reft acquiefced
in it, and it was refolved accordingly to fend fome
one particular Devil upon that errand : but as none

of them appeared to be very fond of fuch an expe-
dition, nor offered their fervice as volunteers, it was

determined that the affair (hould be decided by
lot ; and the lot fell upon Belphegor, one of the

Arch-devils, but once an Arch-angel and fpirit of

light before his fall from Heaven, Belphegor how~
ever did not much relifh the employment that had

fallen to his lot : but as it was the unanimous
decree of Pluto and the whole Council, he fub-

mitted to the commands they laid upon him, and

to take up with fuch appointments as they Ihould

think proper : which were, that he fhould have ari

hundred thoufand ducats paid him down in ready

money as foon as he entered upon his Cornmiffion,

to introduce him into this world with a handfome

equipage in the form of a man, and to enable him
to marry fuch a wife as he pleafed^ with whom
he was to live ten years : at the expiration of

which term he was to return to Hell, to give Plutd

a true account from his own experience of the happi-
nefs or unhappinefs of a matrimonial life. It was

1

likewife another condition annexed to his commif-

fion, that he mould be fubjecT:, as long as he was a

fojourner upon earth, to all the rflifefy, di'ftrcis, af-

fliction, and paffions that are the lot and inheritance

of mortal man ; fuch as fickrirfs, and pain, and po-

verty, and exile, and imprifonment, and forrow of

R 3 all
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all forts, except he could find means to elude them

by aaifke.

Belphegor then having received the money and

engaged ro fubmit to thefe conditions, fet out for

the upper world with a train of devils in the dif-

guile of Servants, and foon after his arrival upon
earth made a magnificent entry into Florence (a city
which he chofe to live in above all others for the

fake of .improving his fortune) where he afiumed

the name of Bon Roderigo of Caftile, and took a

very fine houfe in the fuburbs of All Saints. But
to conceal his real quality, he gave out that he left

Spain when he was but a boy to make a voyage
into the Levant, and having refidcd at Aleppo
ever fince, had acquired a confiderabie fortune

there ; but that he had now retired from bufinefs

with a deftgn to marry and fettle in Italy, as a coun-

try which he had heard much celebrated for the

humanity and politenels of the people, and thought
he fhould like it better than any other in the worlr'.-

Now Roderigo feemed a very handfome man about

thirty years of age, and as he lived in great fplen-
dour and magnificence, the Florentines were foon

convinced he muft be exceeding rich : upon which

account, feveral of the nobility, who had many
daughters and but fmall eftates, courted his alliance.

After fome time therefore he made choice of a moft

beautiful young lady, whole name was Honefta,
the daughter of Amerigo Donati, who alio had three

other daughters and three ions, all grown up : but

notwithstanding the Donati were one of the nobleft

and mcft honourable families in Florence, yet Ame-

rigo having fo many children, be (ides the dignity
of his rank to fupport in a proper manner, was poor
and could give his daughter little or no fortune. Ro-

derigo however married the young Lady, and cele-

brated his nuptials in the molt fplendid and oftenta-

tious manner, being fabjecl to vanity and all other

human
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human paflions by the conditions he had fubmitted

to before he Jeft the infernal regions. Soon after

his wedding, he likewife entered into all the plea-
fures and follies of the age, and fpent vaft iums of

money to make himfelf popular and much talked

of: befides which, he grew fo paffionately fond of

his wife, that he was almoft diftracled whenever

fhe happened to be either indifpofed or difpleafed
at any thing. But Madam Honefta, befides the

reft of her fortune, which confided chiefly, if not

altogether, in her beauty and the nobility of her

blood, brought likewife fuch a portion of pride and

infolence with her, that Roderigo, who "Was a com-

petent judge (as he was well acquainted with both

parties) thought (he excelled Lucifer himfelf in

thofe amiable qualities : for when (he found he was

fo enamoured of her that (he could make him jump
over a draw if (he pleated, (he laid ande all manner

of affection and regard, and would call him the moll

opprobrious and provoking names (he could think

of whenever he denied her any thing, how unrea-

fonable foever it was to afk it ; which kind of treat-

ment at laft made poor Roderigo almoft weary of

his life : neverthelefs, the refpect he had for her

father, her brothers, and the reft of her relations,

the cOnfideration of his marriage vow, and above

all, the tendernefs he (till had for her, made him re-

folve to bear all with patience, and to keep her in

temper if poflible. For this purpofe, he not only

fpent immenfe fums to gratify her vanity with the

richeft cloaths that could be got for money, and to

indulge her in every new fafhion that came up in

a city where falhions change as often as the wind 5

but gave handfome marriage-portions to all her

Sifters, fent one of her brothers with a cargo of fine

cloath into the Levant, another with Silks into

France and Spain, and fet up the third in a Gold-

fmith's Shop at Florence. Befides this, in the time

R 4 of
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of Carnival, and at the Feflival of St. John, when
all the nobility and rich Citizens made great feafls

and entertainments for their friends, Madam Ho-
nefta took fpecial care to fee that her hufband fhould

exceed all others in luxury and profufion. Yet all

thefe expences, heavy as they were, he bore with

patience to keep peace at home , nor would he ever

have repined at them, if he could but have lived

quietly in his own houfe, till all was fpent. But
vain were his endeavours ; for fuch was her extra-

vagance and infolent behaviour that brought him
into many diftreiTes and inconveniencies, and they
were fo infupportable, that neither man-fervant nor

maid-iervant could bear to flay in the houfe above
two or three days at mod: lb that Roderigo was
almoft at his wits end, when he faw that not only
his hired fervants, but even the very devils them-
felves whom he had brought with him into this

world in the fhape of men, deferred him, and chofe

rather to return to bell, and endure any fort of tor-

ment there, than to live upon earth under the

hatches of fuch a vixen.

In thefe comfort lefs circumftances, Roderigo hav-

ing at lad got almoft to the bottom of his purfe by
the afliftance of his good wife, began to feed him-
ielf with the hopes of having fome returns from the

cargoes he had lent into France, Spain, and the Le-
vant : but as his credit was (till good, he refolved

to keep up to his rank and ufual manner of living.
For this purpofe, he borrowed money of the mer-
chants and bankers, and gave them notes and bonds
for it : but as many of them were circulating round
the city, this tranfaclicn was publicly known-, and,,

to complete his ruin, wh-n his credit was become
low, he received intelligence by the fame poll that

his wife's brother, whom he had i
; nt into the Le-

vant, having {old his cargo, had loft all the money
at play y and alio that the Ship in which the other

brother
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brother was returning with a cargo of merchandize

he had received in exchange for his own, had foun-

dered at Sea, without having been infured, and

that is brother-in-law was drowned. As foon there-

fore as this came to be publicly known, Roderigo's
creditors met privately ; but not daring to arreft

him before his notes became payable, though they
looked upon him as utterly ruined, determined to

have him narrowly watched left he fhould (hew them
a light pair of heels. Roderigo, on the other hand,

feeing his affairs in fo defperate a fituation that there

was no remedy left, and remembering the rigorous
conditions of his commifiion, refolved to run away
at all events

•,
and mounting his horfe early one

morning, immediately fled out of the city, through
the gate of Prato near which he lived ; but as foon

as his creditors heard he was gone off, they took the

alarm, and having obtained leave from the Magis-
trates to feize him wherever he mould be found,

they not only fent bailiffs to purfue him, but rode

after him themfelves as faft as they could.

Roderigo had not got above a mile from the city
when he perceived they were coming full cry after

him, and feeing himfelf in great danger, refolved

to leave the high road, and traverfe the country ta

feek his fortune, if he mould be happy enough to

make his efcape. But when he got into the fields*

he found himfelf fo entangled amongft the ditches

and enclofures, that he was forced to quit his horfe

and take to his heels
•,
and fkulking about from one

field to another, under the cover of the vines and
reeds with which that country abounds, he at lad

arrived at the houfe of one Giovanni Matteo del

Bricca, a farmer and tenant to Meffer Giovanni del

Bene, whom he found in the yard giving fodder to

his cattle ; and recommending himfelf to his pro-
tection, promifed him a great reward, and that he

would make him a rich man, if he would conceal

him
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him from his creditors* who were purfuing him irl

order to throw him into jail, where he might lie
1

rotting all the days of his life if they mould catch

him : to gain credit to which promifes he affured

him he would give him fuch proof of his ability to

perform them, that if he was not fufficiently con-

vinced of it before they parted, he would freely

give him leave to deliver him up into the hands

of enemies. Now this Matteo, though a peafant*
was a (harp, fenfible fellow

•,
and has he thought

he mould be wanting to himfelf and his family if

he loft fo fair an opportunity of making his fortune*
and could come to no harm if he did not fucceed by
charitably endeavouring to ihelter a man in diftrefs;

after a fhort paufe told Roderigo he would afford

him protection : for which purpofe he covered him

up clofe in a heap of draw that lay before the barn

door, and threw a parcel of brufhwood and reeds

over it, which he had brought out of the fields for

fuel. Roderigo was fcarcely concealed when his

creditors arrived ; but though they made a very
ftricT; enquiry after him, they could get nothing
more out of Matteo than that he had neither feen

nor heard of any fuch perfon : fo that they foon

went a way -,
and having fearched for him all over

the country for the fpace of two or three days to no

purpofe, they at laft returned to Florence. Mat-

teo, as foon as the ftorm was blown over, took his

guefl out of the flraw and demanded the perfor-
mance of his promife : upon which, Roderigo faid

he was truly fenfible of the great obligations he lay
under to him, and would certainly be as good as

his word •,
and to convince him cf his fincerity, he

told him who he was, upon what errand he came
into this world, and what fort of a wife he had been

bleiltd with : adding that (as he defigned to make
him a rich man) whenever he heard' of any woman
in the neighbourhood that was poffefied with a

Devil*
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Devil, he might be afTured that he was the Devil

that pofiefled her, and would never quit her till

his friend Matteo came to drive him away \ which

would give him an opportunity of making his own
terms with her relations : after which promife, he

immediately took his leave and went about his

bufinefs.

Not many days after it happened that the daugh-
ter of Ambrogio Amadei, and wife of Buonaiuto

Tebalducci, citizens of Florence, was pofiefled
with a Devil : upon which, her hufband and pa-
rents had recourfe to all the remedies that are gene-

rally made uie of upon fuch occafions : and among'*
the reft, they not only applied St. Zanobi's fkull

to her head, but wrapped her up in St. Gaulbert's

cloke : at all which Roderigo laughed in his ficeve.

Every body, however, was fully convinced that the

woman was really poflfcfifed
with a Devil, and that

her diftemper was not owing to vapours, or any
whim of that fort : for (he talked Latin, difputed
in Philofophy, and difcovered the private frailties

and infirmities of feveral godly people : particularly
thofe of a righteous Monk, who, amongft the reft

of his peccadiloes, had kept a handibme girl above

four years in his cell, under the diiguiie of a young
lay-brother : all which things afforded (patter of

great furprize to every body that heard her. In

the mean time her father Amadei was in great af-

fliction, and having tried all remedies to no pur-

pofe, began to defpair of a cure, when Matteo,

luckily hearing of her cafe, came to wait upon
him, and allured him he would difpoffefs his daugh-
ter if he would give him five hundred florins to

buy a little bit of land at Perettola. Thefe terms

being readily accepted by her father, Matteo hav-

ing in the firft place cauled two or three Mafies to

be fung, and gone through certain other devout cere-

monies to give a good colour to the matter, put his

mouth
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mouth clofe to the Lady's ear and faid in a low voiced
* c

Roderigo, 1 am come to defire you will perform
the promile you made me :" u That I will do moil

willingly, anfwered Roderigo*, but this job will not

be fufficient to make you ib rich as I would have

you 5 and therefore as foon as I go out of this wo-
man I will enter into King Charles's daughter of

Naples, and never leave her till you come to beat

up my quarters : for this fervice you may make

your own conditions, and when you have done your
bufinefs there, pray give me no further trouble :"

after which, he immediately quitted the Lady, to

the great joy and aftonifhment of the whole city;

Not long after, the above mentioned Princefs was

in the fame condition ; and though the King her

father had recourfe not only to all manner of phy-
fical remedies, but the afiiftance of the mod pious
and able Divines, it fignified nothing : but hearing
what feats Matteo had done, he fentfor him to Na-

ples. Matteo now thinking his fortune made,

joyfully obeyed the fummons, and arriving in that

city, foon drove the Devil entirely out of the

Princefs-, for which the King made him a prefenc
of fifty thoufand ducats : but before he took his

leave of Matteo, he told him, that as he had ho-

neftly fulfilled his promife, he no longer thought
himfelf under anv obligation to him ; and therefore

hoped for his own fake he would trouble him no
more : for if he did, he would be a greater enemy
to him than ever he had been a friend. Matteo
then returned to Florence, and flattered himfelf

with the hopes of enjoying hjs riches in peace all

the reft of his life, without any thoughts of ever

offending his friend Roderigo. But it feems he

reckoned without his hod : for foon after, a daugh-
ter of Lewis VII. King of France was likewiie

porTefTed with a Devil ; the news of which greatly
difturbed Matteo, when he eonfidered the Kind's

authority
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authority on one hand, the threats of Roderigo on

the other, and took it for granted that he fhould

be applied to upon the reputation of his late fuc-

cefs. The King of France finding all other means
were of no fervice, and being informed of Matteo's

abilities in matters of exorciim, firft difpatched one

of his Meflengers to defire he would repair to his

Court : but Matteo'pretending tobedangeroufiy ill

and not able to travel fo far, his Majefty fent to re-

queft the Signiory of Florence would force him to

come. Being thus obliged to fet out for Paris

much againfl the grain, he reprefented to his Ma-
jefty upon his arrival at Court, that though indeed

he had met with ibme fuccefs in ejecting Devils out

of fuch as were pofTefTed, he could not anfwer for

doing the fame in all cafes, as fome of them were fo

ftubborn and contumacious that they neither regard-
ed threats, nor charms, nor any kind of religious
ceremonies : But that fince it was his Majefty's

pleafure, he would ufe his beft endeavours to ferve

him ; and hoped if he failed he would impute it to

nothing but abfolute inability. The king, how-

ever, in anfwer to this fpeech, told him in plain
terms that fince he had cured others, he was fure he
could cure his daughter ; and if he did nor, he

fhould certainly be hanged : at which Matteo fell

into a fit of trembling, and was ready to fink into

the earth. But collecting his fpirits, he defired

he might be introduced to the Princefs ; and ap-

proaching gently to her ear, recommended himfelf

to Roderigo's mercy in the mod humble terms, con-

juring him to remember the fervices he had formerly
done him, and confider how ungrateful it would be

to abandon his old friend in fuch diftrefs. You
covetous rafcal, faid Roderigo, how dare you come
near me any more after the caution I gave you when
we parted laft ? Have you not been already well

paid for the fervices you upbraid me with ? am I to

help

-
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help you out of every fcrape you get into ? Indeed,
Sir, I fhall convince you that I can be an enemy as

well as a friend ; for I will take care you mail be

decently tucked up before I leave this place. Poor
Mattto feeing himfeir thus left In the lurch, refolv-

ed to try fome other method; and having defired

the Princefs might withdraw, told the King there

were fome Spirits, as he faid before, of fo obfti-

nate and refra&ory a turn that there was no way of

dealing with them, and that this was one of them :

that however he had one expedient left, and if it

fucceeded, he hoped he ihould be entitled to his Ma-
jefty's favour : if not, he was at his mercy, and

humbly implored him to fpare a man who had been

guilty of no crime : after which, he defired the

Xing would be pleafed to caufe a very large Sta^e
to be erected in the Church of Notre Dame, capable
of holding all the Nobility and Clergy in the City,
and to have it covered with cloth ofgold : that he
would likewife ordtr an Altar to be fet up in the

middle of it, and condefcend to come thither him-
felf with all his Clergy and Nobles richly nabited,
and in royal procc flion, on the next Sunday morn-

ing : and
laftly, that after a Solemn Mafs had been

celebrated, he would gracioufly be pleafed to fend
for the Princefs thither. He alfo defired there

might be twenty perfons at lean: placed on one
fide of the Church-yard with trumpets, drums,
horns, hautboys, and all forts of mufical inftruments,

ready to ftrike up and advance towards the Stage
when he threw up his hat into the air

•,
ai which,

with fome other fecret remedies he was in poffeiTion
of, he hoped would not fail to fend the Devil a

packing. Every thing then being in readinefs on

Sunday morning (as he had requefted), the Stage
full of the Clergy and Nobility, the Church-yanj
of common people, and iMafs fung, the Princefs
was conducted thither by two Bifhops and a magni-

ficent
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ikent train of Nobles. But when Roderigo faw

fuch a multitude got together, and all the reft of

the apparatus, he began to wonder what was the

matter, and muttered to himfeif, "What the plague
is this Scoundrel about ? Does he think to fright

me with a Mob and a parade of Biftiops ? Surely

he muft know I have feen all the pomp of Heaven,
and the confufion of Hell, and am not to be feared

out of my wits in this manner. Bur. I will fwinge
the rogue for it." Matteo, however, drawing up to

the Prlncefs's ear, humbly befought him to quit

her. "Quit her, faid Roderigo, th ; s is a pleaiant
conceit indeed ! Fray what is ail this apparatus for ?

Doft think to elude my power and the King's refent-

ment by thefe gim -cracks ? But I will iurely have

thee hanged, ungrateful wretch as thou art."

After repeated fupplications on one fide, and va-

riety of hard names on the other, Matteo rinding
there was no more time to be loft, threw up his hat

into the air : upon which, the mulicians immediately
flruck up, the drums beat, the trumpets founded,
the mob (houted, and advanced all together towards

the Stage, to the great aftoniQiment of Roderigo,
who began to tremble like an aipin leaf, and foft-

ly faid to Matteo, "What is the meaning of tins ?'
?

"Alas, anfwered Matteo, feemingly much frighted,

your wife is coming!" No fooner did Roderigo
hear the name of Wife but he loft all prefence of

mind, and without ftaying to reflect that what

Matteo faid could not pofiibly be true, he quitted
the Princefs in a moment and ran away as fa ft as his

legs could carry him; chufing rather to go back

again to Hell for eafe, than to return to the thraldom

of Matrimony, in which he had experienced fuch

torment and fo many heart-breaking forrows.

In this manner Belphegor having luckily efcaped
from his wife, made what hafte he could to the

infernal Regions., to in form Pluto ofwhat he had
both
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both fecn and felt himfelf ; and allure him he might
depend upon the truth of what he had fo often

heard from the Souls of married men, but could

not believe : and Matteo having thus outwitted the

Devil, joyfully returned to his houfe at Perettola.

POST-
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Advertisement to the Reader.

THAT nothing might be omitted which could

in any wife contribute to make this work

nfeful and agreeable to the Public, the Editor has

added a Tranflation of fome Pofthumous writings

before-mentioned in the Life of Machiavel, and

pubiidied in Italian at London in 1760, under the

title of Opere Inedite di Niccolb Macbiavelli \ of

which the Reader will meet with a more particular

account in the following Preface to the original
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THE

PREFACE
ABOUT

ten years ago an Englifh Gentleman

travelling through Tufcany, had the good
fortune to meet with the following valuable pieces
in manufcript, which had never been publiuVd,

though long and earneftly fought for, and defired

by the curious and learned. Phillippo Nerli had

feen and read the Difcourfe concerning the Ways and
Means of reforming the Government of Florence

whilft he lived, as appears from a pailage in the fevenrh

book of his Commentaries, p, 137. Jacopo Nardi

mentions it in the feventh book of his Hiftory, p.

382. of the Florence Edition : it is taken notice of
likewife by Jacopo Gaddi in his book De Scriptori-
bus non Ecclefiafticis, par. If. p. 9 •,

and indeed al-

mod all thofe that have fpoken of the Life and

Writings of Machiavel, have faid fomething of it.

The Manufcript however lay hid in a private corner

of the famous Gaddian Library above two hundred
and forty years, and till very lately eluded the moil

diligent fearches of the Licerati, who juftly fet the

higheft value upon the productions of fo great a

genius. The Reader will here alfo find thirty-

nine Letters, written by Machiavel, in the name of

the Republic of Florence, whilft he was Secretary
S2 of
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of State there : but thefe are only a part of a large
volume in his own hand-writing, ftill preferved in

the Chancery of the City, as appears from' an au-

thentic Document which I have fubjoined to the errd

of them.

How the Engiim Gentleman above mentioned

came at thefe Manufcripts, I know not, becaufe he

is now dead : but this 1 know, that the fpirit and

genius of the Author is e«i~y to be diftinguifhed
both in the Difcourie and in the Letters. In the

former, we difcover the honed boldnefs of a free

Republican; in the latter, all the marks of juftice,

prudence, humanity, and mercy •,
and in both,

that fagacity and penetration which manifeftly mew
him to have been a man of the mod confummate

knowledge and abilities in Civil Government. Had
Machiavel never written the Prince, or if that piece
had had the good fortune either to have been inter-

preted with more judgment, or not been fallen upon

by the mod virulent adverfaries, he would have es-

caped that infamy and reproach which are now
thrown upon him by the greater part of man-

kind : for thefe writings evidently demonftrate that

he was not only a mod ftrenuous defender and

afferter of the liberties of his country, but a lover

of juftice and humanity, and eminently endowed
with all other focial virtues. But could fuch a

man as he was, a man born, educated, and advanc-

ed to great and honourable preferments in a free

State, who was afterwards reduced to extreme po-

verty and diftrefs by the machinations of the Me-
dici and their party, who was engaged in one conf-

piracy with AghoMino Capponi and Pietro Paolo

Eoicoli as;ainft Guiliano and Lorenzo de Medici,
and in another with Luigi Alamanni and Zanobi

Bu.ondeimonte again ft Cardinal Giulio ; could fuch

a man ever think of writing a book with a defign to

tnflave his. country, when it had heaped honours
and
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and preferments upon him without end or meafure,

and that only to make Lorenzo de Medici, Duke
of Urbino, Soverign Lord over it, againd whom
he had entered into a Confpiracy not long before ?

Could a man who ufed to frequent the celebrated

AiTemblies in Colirno Ruceliai's Gardens, who

condandy afTociatcd with young men of great and

generous minds, who made it his only ttudy to

maintain the liberties of his country, who in his

Difcourfes upon the fird Decad of Livy has paint-

ed Tyranny in the mod odious colours, and taught
his Fellow-citizens how to live and die like true

Republicans, who was continually extolling the

generofity and magnanimity of Brutus and Caffius;

could fuch a man ever be thought in earned to

have taught Lorenzo de Medici the way to opprefs
his country, and reduce it to the mod abjed: and

infamous date of Slavery?
"
Itaque Tyranno

non favet \ (lays Albericus Gentilis to this pur-

pofe, de Legationibus, Lib. III. cap ix.) fui pro-

pofiti non ed Tyrannum indruere, fed arcanis

ejus palam faclis ipfum miferis populis nudum
ac confpicuum exhibere." -" Conatus fcriptoris

ed (adds Gafpar Scioppius Pasd. Politic.) certum

aliquem Tyrannum patriae infedum defcribere,

eoque padto partim populare odium in eum com-

movere, partim artes ejus detegere."- -But the

limits of a bare Preface are too narrow for fuch an

apology as fo great a man deferves.

As to the Difcourfe, it was written foon after the

death of Lorenzo de Medici, Duke of Urbino, and

Nephew to Leo X. who died the fourth of May
1519, and left no legitimate Children, but Cathe-

rine, afterwards Queen of France, a Princefs of

rare abilities and more than mafculine courage, who
will ever be renowned in Flidory for having main-

tained her Sons in the pofTeflion of that Kingdom
as long as fhe lived, in the mod eroublefome and

S 3 dangerous
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dangerous rimes. Philippo Nerliand Jacopo Nardi
indeed have fixed the date of this Difcourfe iome-

thing later : but the Pleader will eafily perceive it

muft have been written about the time I mention.

Upon the death of the Duke of Urbino there

arofe great diiTcnfions in Horence
•,
iome who were

friends to libeny being defirous to extend the plan
of their Government, and fix it upon a bottom as

remote from Monarchy as they coulu <

3 whilft the

party of the Medici uled their utmuft endeavours

to throw the Sovereign power into the hands of that

farrji y. But Cardinal Giulio de Medic, (natural
Son to Giuhano, and Coufin to the Po

s

. e) who had

come to Florence two days before the death of

Lorenz -

, endeavoured to prevent any tumult or

c mmotion ?.mong!t she people, by giving out (hat

his lio'inefs dehgned to reform the Sute to the

fa.. ion of every one, and to reftore their iiber-

ties : afVr which, having compofed all differences

for the prefent, he fet our for Rome in Seprembcr
5519, leaving Silvio P: (fcioni, Cardinal of Gor-

ton:, at Florence, a man of great prudence and

addrefs, to keep the citizens in go- d terrier, if

poffible. It was at that time therefore, according
to all appearances, that Leo X. being informed of
the difeprds that were ready to break out in the

City of Florence, laid his commands upon Ma-
chiavel to draw him up a Plan for the Reformation
of that State: a Commiffion which gave birth to

the following Difcourfe, wherein he has fufficiently

difplayed the greatnefs of his abilities, as well as

the exquifite adroitnefs and fubtlety of his genius :

for under the appearance of eftabliming and fe-

curing the Sovereign power in the Hou'.e of Me-
dici, he as given a model of a moft perfect Com-
monwealth; in which the attentive Reader will per-
ceive that the Sovereign power is lodged both of

right, and in fadt, in the Citizens themielves, and

that
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that the power of the Medici, though apparently

very great, is in reality nothing more than a fhadow.
*

The Reader will likewife be furprized perhaps
to fee all the efiential qualities, as well as the prin-

ciples and fundamentals of the feveral different

forms of Government, fketched out and comprized
in fo narrow a compafs -,

and cannot well help feel-

ing himfelf frnfioly affected by the love and regard
which this illuftrious Republican expreffes towards

his Country.

The Letters were written before the Difcourfe,

and are dated in the year 15 10 and 151 1, before

'the exaltation of Leo X. to the Pontificate, which

did not happ-n till 15 1 3 : but I thought proper to

leave them in the order in which they were ar-

ranged in the Manufcnpt, as a (implement to the

D fcounfe, which is the principal part of it. Thcfe

may ierve to mark out the true character of Machia-

vel, and mew the goodnefs of his heart : fince it is

evident from them, that he muft have been a man
of extreme good nature, humanity, and juftice. Na-
tural equity and clemency, in preference to rigid

juftice, are the Virtues which diftingufh thernfeives

throughout the greater part of thcfe Letters, and

which he there conftan'ly recommends to the dif-

ferent States and perfons to whom they were written.

The impartiality he inculcates in compofing pri-

vate animofities and civil diflTenfions in a iummary
manner ; his lenity and companion to poor people,
even in collecting the public Taxes j his regard for

decency and modefty ; his reverence far the Ec-

clefiaftical Jurifdiction •,
and his extreme care for

the honour of Almighty God, will, at lair, furely

undeceive the malevolent and unwary, who upon
the bare word of others have been perfunded to

think of Machiavel as a wicked and violent man
both in his principles

and practice. It might be

S 4 added,
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added, by way of conclufion to this Preface, that par-

ticular notice ought to be taken of the inviolable re-

gard to Public Faith which he never fails to pre-

scribe, as well as of feveral other Maxims full of juf-

tice and political prudence -,
but ab^ve all, of his

manner of writing, which carries with it an air of

Majefty, and commands refpedh

%

A DI3-
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I S C O U R S E

UPON THE

Proper ways and means of rerormin:

the Government of Florence.

Written by NICHOLAS MACHIAVEL,
at the Command of Pope Leo X.

TH E reafon why Florence hath fo often

changed its form of Government is, becaufe

there never was yet either a Commonwealth or

Monarchy eflablifhed there upon true principles :

for that Monarchy cannot be called perfect and

liable where the bufinefs which mould be tranf-

acted according to the direction of one perfon only,
is fubmitted to the determination of many : nor can

that be faid to be a true and durable Common-
wealth where certain humours and inclinations are

not gratified, which otherwife mult naturally end
in its ruin. To evince the truth of which, let us

examine the feveral forms of Government which
Florence has been fubject to from the year 1393 to

this time.

If we begin with the Reformation conducted
at
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at that time by Maib degli Albizi *, we fhall fee

that he moulded the Republic into a fort of Aris-

tocracy ; in which there were fo many defects that

it did not continue above iorty yearns: and indeed it

would not have failed fo long, had it not been for the

wars with the Vifconti, Dukes of Milan, which

happened in that period, and kept it united. The
chief defect was, that the power was continued

too long in the fame perfons, and that the Elec-

tions were fubject to fraud and underhand prac-

tices, which might throw the Government into the

hands of bad men : befides which, as mankind
are liable to be corrupted, and good men too

often become bad by a long continuance of power,
it might happen that though the Election was a

fair one at firlt, and upright men had been made
choice of, it might prove a bad one in the end by
the change of their manners. There was like-

wife no check upon the Grandees to deter them
from forming Parties and Faction?, which gene-

rally are the deftrudtion of a Siate : and it might
be added, that the Signiory had but little reputa-

tion, whilft they had too much authority ; for they
had a power of taking away the life and property of

any Citizen without appeal, and of calling the Peo-

ple together to a conference whenever they pleafed :

fo that inftead of being a defence and protection
to the State, they were rather an inftrument of

its ruin, when they were under the influence of any

popular and ambitious man. On the other hand,

they had but little reputation, as 1 laid before ;

for as it often happened that raw young men, of

little experience, and abject condition (and there-

fore incapable of fupporting their dignity in a pro-

per manner) were introduced into the Signiory, it

was not poffible they fhould have any confiderable

degree of weight. There was (till another imper-

* See the Hiftory of Florence^ book III,

fe&ion
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fection in this f ^rm of Government of no fmall con-

fequence, namely, that certain private men were

admitted into the public Councils, which gave

great reputation to them, whilft it diminiihed that

of the bodv, and took away from the authority
of the Magnates; a circumftance contrary to all

civil eftabliJbment. But what was of the laft

importance, was, that the People had no (hare at

ail in the G vernment : all which defects joined

together cccafioned infinite diforder and confufion ;

and if the wars above mentioned had not happened
to have kept the State united, it mud have been

dilTolved long before it was.

This form of Government was fucceeded by that

of Cofimo de Medici, which inclined more to Mo-
narchy than a Republic : and if it was of longer
duration than the preceding, it was owing in the

fir ft place to the favour of the people, by whofe,

confent and approbation it was eftabiifhed ; and in

the next, to the uncommon prudence of two fuch

men as Cofimo and his grandfon Lorenzo, who
are at the head of it. Neverthelefs, it was fo

weakened by their being obliged to fubmit their

meifures to the deliberation of many, that it was

often in great danger •,
which occafioned many Ba-

lias and the frequent Banifhments which happened
under that Government, and at laft its utter diiTo-

lution when Charles VIII. of France invaded Italy.

After this, the City endeavoured to refume the form
of a Republic ; but the meafures which were taken

for that purpofe made it of (hort duration, becaufe

they were neither calculated to gratify the humours
of all the Citizens, nor had fumxient force to cor-

rect th am : and it was fo far from being a true and

perfect Commonwealth, that a Gonfalonier for life,

if be had been an able and bad men, might eafily

have made himfelf abfolute Lord over it
•,

but if he

had been a weak and good man, he might foon

have been pulled from his feat, and that efta-

blimment

*
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biifhment entirely overturned. But as it would be
endLfs to adduce reafons for the confirmation of
this afiertion, I mail only mention one, which is,

that there was not ftrength enough in that Govern-

ment to fupport the Gonfalonier if he was a good
man, nor to check and controul him if he was a

bad one : to which Jet me add likewife, that

the reafon why all th.efe Governments were defi-

cient, was, that the Reforms which were made

Were not with any view to the Public good, but

to ftrengthen and fupport different factions in their

turns ; which ends however were not accomplifhed,
becaufe there was always a difcontented Party, which

proved a very powerful inftrument in the hands of

thole that were defirous to effect any change or in-

novation in the State.

It now remains that I mould fay fomething of the

Adminiftration ox the Twelve from its firft efta-

biifhment to this time, and to point out its ftrength
and imperfections : but as thefe things are already
well known, and frefh in every one's memory, I

fhall here omit all mention of them. It is cer-

tain however, that as things are circumftanced

fince the Death of the Duke of Urbino, it is n.e-

ceffary to think of fome new form of Government :

and I hope I (hall be excufed, if, in obedience to

the commands of your Holinefs, I venture to de-

liver my opinion upon the matter. But firft I beg
leave to lay that of others before you, according to

what I have collected in conversation, and then to

fubjoin my own : in which, if I fhould err, I trnft

your Holinefs will pardon a man who has fhewn

his zeal to your perfon, though he may have failed

in his judgment and abilities.

I fay then that fome think a better kind of Go-
vernment cannot be divifed than that which wa§
eftabiifned in the times of Cofimo and Lorenzo de

Medici : others wiOi for one fettled upon a broader

bottom. The former alledgtf that things eafily

return
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return into their old channel
•,

and that the Floren-

tines having been ufed to honour your family, tj

fhelter themfelves under its favour and protection,
to delight in whatfoever was mod agreeable to it,

and indeed habituated to thefe things for the fpace
of fixty years, it mud naturally happen that when

they fee the fame plan of Government reftored,

the fame degree of affection and refpect will revive

in them. They affirm likewife that very few would

be adverfe to it; and that thofe few might eafily be

brought over by different methods. To all which,

they add the evident necefllty of the matter, and fay
that as the State of Florence cannot poflably fub-

fift without a head, it is much better to chufe

one out of that family which ufed to be fo much
beloved and revered there, than either to live in

confufion and diforder for want of fuch a head, or

to take one out of fome undiftingui fried family,
which would of courfe excite the diiguft and indig-
nation of the whole City.

In anfwer to this, it is afferted by others, that

fuch an Adminiitration muft be dangerous, becaufe

it would be weak : for if that of Cofimo was fee-

ble and in6rm from the caufes already affigned, one

of the fame (lamp muft be doubly fo at prefent ;

when not only the form of Government, but the

temper of the Citizens, and the circumftances of

the times, are totally different from what they were

in thofe days. So that it would be utterly impofTi-
b!e to contrive any eftabliQiment in Florence which

fhould refTemble that of the Medici, and be of

long duration. In the firft place (fay they) that

form of Government was then univerfally approv-
ed ; but now it would be as much difliked : the

Citizens of thofe times thought they could not have
one founded upon a better bottom ; but the pre-
fent Generation imagine there has been fince found
out one that is more compatible with liberty, and

give* no kfs fatisfa&idn than the other. There
was
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was then (continue they) no army, nor any power
in Italy, which the Florentines were not able to

cope with, and that too without ihe lead affiftance :

but now France and Spam have got footing in

ir, there is a neceffity for joining one of them
•,
and

if the fide which the Florentines join mould hap-

pen to be overpowered by the other, they can after-

wards expect nothing but to be (wallowed up by
the Conqueror ;

which was not the cafe in thofe

times. The Citizens had likewife been long accuf-

tomed, under that Government, to fubmit to the

burden of heavy taxes and impofitions : but now

they have been freed from it, either from their

inability to pay them, or long difufe, it mud be an

odious as well as dangerous attempt to revive them.

The Medici too, who then governed Florence, hav-

ing been born and educated amongft their Fellow-

citizens, afterwards kept up a fort of familiarity

with them, which wonderfully conciliated their

affections to that family : but now the family is

grown fo great, all that familiarity is dropped,
and confequently the edge of their affections taken

off: fo that confidering the diffimilitude of the

times and men, any one mud be fatally deceived

who expects to make the fame impreffion upon fo

different a nriais : and if the Medici were every ten

years in danger of lofing their power in thofe days

fas I laid above) they would now be quickly dif-

placed. It is ridiculous therefore to imagine that

men under fuch circumftances will eafily return to

their former manner of living : for though in-

deed this may be brought about when they are

more inclined of themfelves to that than to any
new form of Government

-, yet when it happens
otherwife, they will conform to it no longer than

they are forced : and whenever that force ceafes,

their conformity will vanifh into the air. Befides,

though it may be true that the State of Florence

cannot fubfifb without fame head \ and that if the

Citizens
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Citizens were difpofcd to chufe one out of fome par-
ticular family, they would l'ooner take one out of

the family of the Mtdici than any other : yet if

it fhould be propofed to veil the fupreme power in

feveral perfons of any condition whatfoever, they
would prefer fuch a head to a fingle one.

Some are of opinion that fuch a Government could

not be fnaken without fome external force ; and
that there would always be time enough to accom-
modate matters with thole that fhould make any at-

tempt upon it. But in this they are much miftaken :

for it often happens that you muft be obliged to

patch up a Treaty of friendlhip, not with thofe

that are a&ually your moll formidable enemies,
but with thofe that either have it moil in their

power at that juncture to annoy, or are more

agreeable to you than any others : and it may-
come to pafs that both you and fuch an ally may
not only be overpowered by the enemy, and lefc

at his difcretion, but that he will not Men to any
terms of accommodation ; either becaufe you did

not court his friendfhip in time, or out of the dif-

gufl he may have conceived againft you for enter-

ing into an alliance with his enemies. Ludovico

Sforza, Duke of Milan, would gladly have made
his peace with Lewis XII. of France, if he could

have found means : Frederic King of Naples would
have done fo likewife with the fame Prince ; but

they were both dilappointed in their endeavours :

for a thoufand accidents may happen to prevenc
and fruftrate fuch dcfi^ns. So that, all thefe things

being duly weighed, it feems as if fuch an eftablifh-

ment could be neither fecure nor permanent, when
it has fo many feeds of weakneis in it ; and there-

fore that it cannot be wifhed for either by your Ho-
linefs or your friends.

As for thofe that would have the Government
l fettled upon a broader bottom, I fay, that if it is

not modelled in fuch a manner as to become a re-

gular and well-ordered Commonweath, the breadth

of
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of its bottom will only ferve to accelerate its ruin i

if they would be particular, however, in tellincr

me into what form they would have it moulded,
I would alio defcend to particulars in anfwerincr

them
-,
but as they deal altogether in generals, I can

only aniwer them in the lame manner. Let this

fuffice with regard to them : and in order to evince
the weaknefs of Cofimo's eftabliffiment the.more ful-

ly, in as few words as pofiible, it is only neceffary
to add, that no form of Government can be devifed
that will be firm and lading, which is not either a
true Principality, or a true Commonwealth; and
that all intermediate forms betwixt thefe two ex-

tremes, (if I may lb call them) will be defective.

The reafon is plain : for a Principality can only be
ruined one way ; and that is, by defending into a
Commonwealth. The fame may be faid of a Com-
monwealth alfo: for the only way by which it can be

ruined, is by afcending to a Principality. Whereas
all intermediate forms may be ruined two ways, i. e.

either by afcending to a Principality, or defcending
into a Commonwealth ; and this is the caufe of
their inftabilsty.

If then your Hoiinefs would eftablifh fuch a Go-
vernment at Florence as will be firm and durable,
and redound to your own glory, as well as the fe-

curity of your friends, it niuft be either a true Prin-

cipality, or a Commonwealth which has all its due
qualities : for all other forms will be tottering and
fhort-lrved. As to a Principality, I fhall fay buc
little in this place, both on account of the great
difficulty of eftabliming one in our City, and be-
caufe the mod proper inftrument for effecting it is

now no more: for your Hoiinefs mud understand,
that in all States where there is a great equality
amongft the Citizens, it is very difficult, if not

impoffible, to erecl; a Principality. If any one
fliould go about to found a Commonwealth at Mi-
lan, where there is a great inequality amongft the

Citizens, he muft firit reduce all the Nobility, who
are
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are there very numerous, to a level with others :

for they are fo powerful that they trample upon the

laws, and nothing but Royal authority can birdie

and controul them. On the contrary, whoibever

would eftablifh a Principality at Florence, where

there is a remarkable equality amongft the Citizens*

muft in the firft place deftroy that equality, by creat-

ing many Noblemen and building them Caftles,

and Villas, and ftrong- holds, who, in conjunction
with the Prince, may ferve to keep not only the

City, but whole Provinces in Subjection by the ter-

ror of their arms and dependants
*

: for a Prince

alone, unfupported by Nobility, cannot fuftain the

weight of Royalty ; and therefore it is neccfiary
there fhould be fome middle State betwixt him and

the Commonalty to aid and affift him. This is ob*

fervable in all Principalities ; efpecially in France,
where the Gentry lord it over the people, the

Nobles over the Gentry, and the King over the

Nobles. But fince it is fo difficult a matter to found

a Principality where a Commonwealth might eafily

be eftablifhed, and vice verfd •,
and as the difficulty

muft lay the undertaker under the neceffity of com-

mitting great violence, and doing many things un-

worthy of a good and virtuous man, I will fay no

more of a Principality, but proceed to lay the plan
of a Commonwealth

•,
becaufe your Holinefs is

known to be more inclined to that form of Govern*

ment, and has only deferred the eft.3bii(hment of it

at Florence, till fuch a model could be thought of

as might at the fame time fecure your own authority

there, and contribute molt to the peace and welfare

of your friends. And now I am vain enough to

conceive that I have hit upon fuch a one, I humbly
fubmit it to your coniummate wiidom ; that fo if

there fhould happen to be any thing worth your no-

tice in it, it may be carried into execution
•,

if not*

that your Holinefs may at lead be convinced of my
perfect devotion and obedience to your commands.

* See Pol. Dife. upon Livv* book I. ehap. W.

Vol. IV. T Ban
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But I am not altogether without hopes, I confefs,

that you will find that by this plan your own autho-

rity is not only firmly fupported,but increafed, that

your friends will (till enjoy their honours in fecurity,

and that the reft of the Citizens will have the higheft

reafon not barely to be fatisfied, but to be pleafed
and delighted with it. Let me emreat your Ho-

linefs, however, neither to approve, nor condemn
this Difcourfe till you have read it quite through,
nor yet to be furprized at fome alterations that are

propofed to be made in the Magiftrac'y : for where

a Government was not well regulated before, the

kfs there is retained of the old form, the better it

muft naturally be fuppofed to be afterwards.

I fay then, that thofe who model a Common-
wealth, muft take fuch provifions as may gratify
three forts of men, of which all States are compof-
ed ; that is, the high, the middle fort, and the

low : and though there is a great equality amongft
the Citizens of Florence, as hath been faid before;

yet there are fome there who think fo highly of

themfelves that they would expect to have the

precedence of others : and thefe people muft be

gratified in regulating the Commonwealth ; for ic

was owing to the want of this that the laft adminif-

tration was ruined. Thefe people then will never be

fatisfied if they have not the firft rank and honours

in the Commonwealth ; which dignity they ought
to fupport by their own perfonal weight and impor-
tance. But it is impoflible to entail this dignity

upon the firft order in the Commonwealth, whilft

Signiory and Councils continue upon the fame foot-

ing they have been of late : for as it muft happen
from the manner in which the members of them
have been elected, that men of weight and repu-
tation will ieldom be made choice of, there is no

other remedy but to lodge that dignity either in

the next rank, or in the loweft of all ; which is con-

trary to all good order and civil polity. It is ab-

folutely nectflary therefore to alxr the manner of

elections,
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feledtions, and at the fame time to gratify the ambi-
tion of all the three feveral ranks of people ; which

may be done by difiblving the -Signory, the Coun-
cil of Eight, and the V9te\yc*Bu6ntipimn*\ an by

electing fixty-rive Citizens of not lefs than forty-
five years of age (in order to give dignity to the

Government), fifty-three out of the higheft Cials,

and twelve out of the next, who fhould continue in

the Adminiftration for life, fubject to the following
reftrictions. In the fir ft place, one or' them fhould

be appointed Gonfalonier of Jufticefor a term of two
or three years, if ic is not thought proper to appoint
brie for Life ; and in the next, the other fixty-four
Citizens already elected mould be divided into two

diftinct bodies, each confiding of thirty-two ; one
of which divifions, in conjunction with the Gonfa-

lonier, fhould govern the firft year, and the other

the next : fo that they would be changed alternately

every yean and altogether fhould be called the

Signiory.
After this, let the thirty-two be divided into four

parts, eight in each; every one of which fhould

refide three months in its turn with the Gonfalonier

in the Palace, and not only aflume the Magistracy
with the ufual forms and ceremonies, but tran fact:

all the bufinefs which before pafTed through the

hands of the Signiory, the Council of Eight, and the

other Councils ; all which mud be diflolved, as I

faid before. This mould be the firft member, or

rather the Head of the State ; and by this provi-

vifion, when it is well confide red, your Holinefs will

fee the Dignity of the Signiory will be reilored : for

as none but men of gravity and authority will ever

fit there, it will be no longer neceflary to employ
private men in the affairs of State, (which, as 1 ob-

served before, is always of prejudice to any Repub-
lic) fince the thirty-two who are not in office that

year may be advifed with upon occafion, fent upon
EmbafTies, and made ufeful in other functions. And
this firft Signiory your Holinefs may eafily find

T 2 means
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means to fill with your moft intimate friends and

confidants, as I (hall fhew prefently ; but in the

mean time let us come to the fecond order in

the itate.

Since there are three orders of men in every State,

as I faid before, there mould alfo be three ranks

or degrees in a Republic, and no more ; upon which

account, it is neceiTary to prevent the confufion

occafioned of late by the Multiplicity cf Councils in

our City •,
which have been eftablifhed, not becaufe

they were conducive to good order, but merely
to create friends and dependants, and to gratify the

humour and ambition of numbers in a point which

yet was of no fervice to liberty or the public ; be-

caufe they might all be corrupted and biaffed by
party. In order therefore to reduce the Common-
wealth to fuch a form, the Council of Seventy, that

of an hundred, and that of the People and Common-
alty, fhould all be abolifhed ; and in the room of

them I would appoint a Council of two hundred,

every member of which mould be not lefsthan forty

years of age ; an hundred and fixty of them to be

taken out of the middle clafs, and the other forty
out of the loweft, but not one out of the Sixty-
five. They fhould likewife continue for life, and
be called the Council Elect : which Council, in con-

junction with the Sixty-five, mould trariFacl: all the

affairs that ufed to be tranfacted by the above men-
tioned Councils, (now fuppofed to be abolifhedj and
be veiled with the fame degree of authority, and all

the members of it appointed by your Holinefs. For
which purpofe, as well as to maintain and regulate
thefe provifions, and others that 1 fhall mention

hereafter, and for the further fecurity of your power
and friends, it is neceffary that a degree of autho-

rity, equal to that of the whole collective body of

the people of Florence, fhould be veiled by a Balia

in your Holinefs, and the moft Reverend Cardi-

nal de Medici, during the lives of both : and that

the Magistracy of the Eight di Guardia, as well

as
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as the Bali a *, mould be appointed from time to

time by your Holinefs. Ic is likewife expedient,
for the fupport of your authority and your friends,

that your Holinefs mould divide the M'litia into

two diftinct Corps, over which you may appoint
two Commiflaries, one for each.

By thefe provifions your Holinefs will fee that

two out of the three claffes may be thoroughly fa-

tisfied, and that both your own authority, and that

of your friends, will be effectually confirmed and

corroborated ; as you will have the Militia and
Courts of Juftice in your hands, the laws in your
Own bread, and the Heads of the State entirely at

your devotion.

It remains now to fatisfy the third and loweft

rank of the Citizens, which conftitutes the greater

part of the People. But thefe will never be fads*

Bed, (and whoever thinks otherwife will find him-

felf miftaken) except their authority is either ac-

tually reftored, or they are made eafy by a promife
that it (hall be. And fince it might endanger your

authority as well as that of your friends to reftore it

all at once, it would be better for your Holinefs to

reftore part of it only at firft, and give them fuch

aflurances of reftoring the reft in due time as they

may fully confide in : for which purpofe, 1 conceive

it will be necefTary aifo to revive the Council of a

thoufand, or at leait one of fix hundred Citizens,

who fhould nominate all the Magiftrates and offi-

cers in the fame manner they ufed to do formerly,

except the above mentioned Sixty-five, the Council

of Two hundred, the Eight dt Guardia, and the

Balia, who fhould be appointed by your Holinefs

and the Cardinal, during the lives of you both.

And that your friends when going to be ballotted

for in the Council, may be certain of being imborf-

* Thefe Magiftrates, Officers, &c. as well as feveral other

things which occur in thefe pieces, have been fo often men-
tioned in the Hiftory of Florence, that it would be needlefs here

to add any thing to what has been already faid of them, by way of

explaining the nature of their reipecVive duties and functions.
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ed*; your Holinefs ought to depute eight afTefibrs,

who being in the lecret, may make the election fait

upon whom they pleafe, without power or wronging
any of them •,

and that the generality may believe

that the candidates names have been imborfed, the

Council, for their fecurity, may fend two Citizens,

put into a joint Comipiffion by itfelf, to be witneffes

of the imborfation.

Without fatisfying the common people, no Re-

public ever yet flood upon a flable foundation ; and

H is certain thofe of Florence will never be fatisrled,

except the Hall of aThoufand be opened again, and

thediftributionof offices reftored to it. Your Hc«
linefs fhould likewife be further informed, that

whoever meditates any revolution in the State will

certainly endeavour above all things, in the firft

place, to open that Hall ^ and therefore it mult

furely be the befl way to do it yourfelf in fuch a

manner as may leave no opportunity for any one

to make an attempt which muff, end in the downfal

of your authority, and the ruin of your friends.

The State being thus modelled, no other pro-

yifions would be wanting for its fecurity, if your
Holinefs and the mod Reverend Cardinal were to

live for ever : but as you are fubjecl: to mortality,
it is neceffary (if you would have the Republic con-

tinue firm and ftrongly fupported on every fide, in

fuch a manner that every one may fee himfelf per-

fectly fecure, when the generality are fatisfied by
reftoring part of their authority, and an alTurance of

• It appears from this paffage, that though the method of

electing the Florentine magiltrates by imborfations, or putting
the names of the candidates into purfes, was plaufible, yet it

might be defeated; becanfe it was in the power of the returning
officers, whom Machiavel here calls Accoppiatori, or atfdlbrs, to

make the election fall upon whom they pleafed, by pretending
that their friends had the majority. The methods of imborfa-
tions in Florence differed as the ariftocratical or democratical

powers prevailed. That which is hererecommended by MachiaveJ,
was prac"b(ed under the Medici family, who did no violence to the

forms of the democratical conftitution, but abolifhed its fpirit, by
always having the returning officers in their intereir. j l"o that in

fact, they, inftead of the people, named the magiitrates and
fer varus of the public, or had it in their power to do lb.

the
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the reft) that there mould alfo be Sixteen Gonfalo-
niers appointed over the Companies of the Citi-

zens, in the fame manner and for the fame time
that they have been hitherto appointed : which may
be done either by your own authority, or by leav-

ing the appointment of them to the great Council,
as your Holinels mall think mod proper ; remem-

bering only to increafe the number of the Divieri*,
that io they may be more fpread over the City ;

and that none of the Gonfaloniers mould be of
the Sixty-five. After their appointment, four Pre*

vots mould be drawn out of them by lot, and con-

tinue in office one month
•,

fo that at the end of
four months they will all have been Prevots. Out
of thefe four, one mould be drawn to refide for a

week only with the eight Signiors and the Gonfalo-

nier in the Palace j by which rotation all the four

will have kept their refidence there at the end of
the month. Without the prefence of this officer,

the faid refident Signiory mould not be allowed to

pafs any act, nor mould he himfelf have any vote

there, but only be a witnefs and infpector of their

proceedings ; to which he may be fuffered to put a

(top till he has afked the opinion of all the Thirty-
two, together, and had the matter fully difcuffed

by them. But even the Thirty-two, when all toge-

ther, mould not have power to refolve upon any

thing, except two of the faid Prevots were prefent,
who mould have no further authority than to put a

(top to their refolutions for that time, and re-

port them to the Council elect : nor mould that

Council have a power of refolving upon any thing,

except fix at leaft of the fixteen Gonfaloniers, and
two Prevots, where there, who mould only have the

liberty of taking the matter out of the hands of that

Council, and referring it to the great Council, pro-
vided that any three of them mould think it necef-

fary fo to do : and as to the great Council, it fhould

* The Divieri were afliftants to the Gonfalonieri and command-
ed detachments of the people under him.

T 4 not
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not be allowed to meet, tinlefs three of the Prevots
at leaft were there, who might give their votes in

it like the other Citizens.

This order mould be obferved after the death of

your Holinefs and the moft Reverend Cardinal, for

two reaibns : in the firft place, that if the Signiory
or other Council mould either difagree in their re*

iolutions, or attempt any thing againft the public

good, there might be fomebody vefted with a power
to take the matter out of their hands, and refer ic

to the people : for it would be a great defect in the

Conftitution, that any one fetof Magistrates, or An-

gle Council, mould have a power to pafs a law by
its own authority alone ; and that too without any
remedy or appeal : upon which account, it is highly

necefiary that the Citizens mould have fome proper
officers, not only to infpec~t their proceedings, but

even to put a flop to them, if they feem to be of

pernicious tendency. The other reafon is, that

when the prefent §igniory is diflblved, and the

privilege of being admitted into the new one is

taken away from the common people, it will be ex-

pedient to give them fome degree of rank and au-

thority, which may in fuch meafure refemble that

of which they have been deprived : now that which
I have recommanded will be ftill greater, more

ferviceable, and more honourable than what they
have loft:. The Gonfaloniers therefore mould be

appointed as foon as pofTible, to reduce the City
into the aforementioned dalles and degrees : but

they mould not be fuffered to exercife any other

functions of their Office without a licence from

your Holinefs, of which you may avail yourfelf,

(by caufing them to report the proceedings of thefe

feveral orders to you) to fupport your dignity with

io much the more (late and authority.
Bffides this, in order to give fuch a degree of

{lability and perfection to the Commonwealth, that

no part of it may fhrink or fail after the deceafe of

your Holinefs and the moft Reverend Cardinal, it is

neceffary
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neceiTary that a Court fhould be erected upon occa-

fion, confiding of the Eight di Guardia, and a Ba-

lia of thirty Citizens, to be chofen by lot out of the

Council of Two hundred and that of Six hundred

together : which Court fhould have a power, in

criminal cafes, of fummoning the Accufer and the

Accufed co appear face to face before it in a certain

time : but it fhould never be fuffered to afiemble

during the lives of your Holinefs and the Cardinal,
without your fpecial licence. Such a Court is of

great ufe in a Commonwealth : for a lew Citizens

are afraid to call great and powerful delinquents to

account, and therefore it is neceffary thac many
fhould concur for that purpofe : that fo when their

judgments are concealed, (as they may be by bal-

loting) every man may give his opinion freely and
in fecurity. It may ferve alio, during your lives, as

a check upon the Eight, and make them more care-

ful in adminiftering juftice, as well as more diligent
in expediting public affairs, left chey fhould be call-

ed before this Court. .But that it may not be oblig-
ed to afiemble upon every little frivolous occafion,

it may be ordained that it fhall not take cognizance
of any matter of fraud not amounting to the fum of

fifty ducats, nor of any act of violence where there

is no effufion of blood, or maiming, or bone

broken, or where the lofs fuftained is under the

value of fifty ducats.

This model of a Commonwealth being duly con-

fidered, I think nothing will be wanting in it, even
when your authority mall ceaf% as I have fhevv be-

fore at large : but if it be confidered during your
life and that of the Cardinal, it appears to be a

Monarchy •,
for you have the command of the Mi-

litia, the appointment of the Judges, and the Laws,
in your own breafl : fo that I cannot fee what fur-

ther power any one can defire in a State; nor can

I conceive what any of your friends who are good
and peaceable men, have to fear whilft the authority
of your Holinefs is fo great, and they themlelves

fill
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fill the firft employments in the Government ; nor

yet do 1 fee any rcafon why the common people
fhould not be very well fatisfied, when they find the

diftribution of Offices in part already reftored to

them, and the reft falling by degrees into their

bands. For your Holinefs may now and then fuffer

the Council of Two hundred to nominate one of the

Sixty-five when there is a. vacancy, and fometimes

the great Council to appoint one of the Two hun-

dred, and fornerimes you may create them yourfelf,

according to the circumftances of the times : and I

am very certain that by the interpofition of your
Holinefs's authority, every thing may be conducted

in fuch a manner, that the fecond of thefe orders

may at lad be converted into the firft, and the third

into the fecond, &c. and that the whole body may
be governed in peace, with perpetual glory to your
Holinefs ; fince your power may very eafily at all

times remedy any inconveniency that (hall happen.
For my own part, I am of opinion that the high-

eft honour that can be attained to by any man is that

tvhich is voluntarily conferred on him by his Coun-

trymen •,
and that the greateft good he can do, as

well as the mcft acceptable to God, is that which

he does to his Country. Next to that, I think none

are to be compared with thofe who have reformed

Kingdoms and Commonwealths by wholefome
Laws and Conftitutions. Thefe men have always
held the next rank to thofe that have been deified

for their great actions : but as there have been but

few that have had an opportunity, and (till fewer

that knew how to do this, the number is very fmall

that have done it. This kind of glory has always
been (o much coveted by fuch as made glory the

iole end of their labours, that when they have not

had power either to found or reform a ftate, they
have left models and plans in writing to be execut-

ed by others that (hould have in future times ; as

Piaro, Ariftotle, and many others, who have (hewn

the world that if they did not found free States them-

felves,
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Celves, like Solon and Lycurgus, it was not owing
either to ignorance or want of good will to mankind,
but to want of power.
Heaven then cannot beftow a nobler gift upon

any man, nor point cut of fairer road to true glory :

and amongft all the blefiings which God has been

pleafed to ihower down upon your Holinefs and

your auguft family, the rnoft confiderable is, tha the

has given you both power 2nd opportunity of im-

mortalizing your name, and of far iurpaffing all

your Anceftors in the fpiendor of your actions. Let
me entreat your Holinefs therefore, to confider in

the firft place, that if you intend to let the Govern-

ment of Florence continue upon the fame bottom it

js at prefent, many accidents mull inevitably hap-

pen which will be attended with great danger; and

that before they happen, you will be teazed and tu-

tored in fuch a manner as would feem intolerable

to any man, as you will be more particularly in-

formed by the mod Reverend Cardinal, who has

refided for fome months pad at Florence. This is

partly owing to the importunity of feveral Citizens,

who indeed are much too prefumptuous in their de-

mands ; and partly to the fears of others, who think

they do not live in fecurity under the prefent eila-

blifnment : fo that they are continually crying out

for a reformation, one definng the Government may
be fettled upon a broader bottom, and another upon
a narrower, whiht nobody pretends to point out

the particular meafures bv which it may either be

contracted or extended with fafety
-

s for being puz-
zled and confufed tbemfelves, and at the fame time

terrified at the profpeift or impending danger, the/
neither know how to prevent it themfelves, nor will

put any confidence in thofe that do : from whence

it comes to pals that amidit fuch difference of opi-

nions and variety of advice, the wifelt and mod able

man in the world muft live in continual doubt and

diffraction amongft them.

To remedy thefe inconveniencies then, there are

but
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but two methods, viz. cither to deny them audience,

and give them no opportunity of mentioning thefe

matters at any time whatfoever, except their opinion
is afked, (as the late Duke of illuftrious memory
ufed to do) or to fettle the Government at once

upon fuch a footing that it may adminifler itfelf,

and that now and then a little of your Holinefs's

inflection may fuffice to keep it in a good order :

by the latter of thefe methods you may be freed

from all danger and trouble
•, by the former, from

trouble and impertinence only. But to fay fome-

thing further of the dangers that muft enfue if things
continue as they are, I will venture to prophefy,
that whenever any commotion or infurrection (hall

happen, either one or other of the following events,

if not both, muft certainly be the confequence ; i. e.

either fome Head will be appointed in a fudden and

tumultuary manner, who will refcue the (rate by
violence and force of arms

•,
or one part of the Ci-

tizens will immediately open the Council of a Thou-
sand again, and facrifice the other without mercy.
In cafe either of thefe events fhould happen, (which
God avert) your Holinefs will be pleafed toconfider

how many executions, how many banifhments, and

how many confifcations muft of necefiity enfue : a

reflection which furely muft (hock the moft hard-

hearted man alive, much more a man of that re-

markable humanity and tendernefs which have al-

ways diftinguiftied your Holinefs. The only way
then to prevent thefe evils, is to eftablifh the feve-

ral clafl'es and ordinances of the Commonwealth in

fuch a manner, that they may fupport themfelves :

and that they will always be able to do, when each

rank has its due (hare in the adminiftration, when

every one knows his proper fphere of action, and

whom he can confide in ; and laftly, when no one

has any occafion to wi(h for a change of Govern-

ment, either becaufe his~ambition is not thoroughly

gratified, or that he does not think himfelf fufli-

ciently fecure under fuch an Adminiftration.

L E T-



LETTERS
WRITTEN TO

Several States and Perfons, in the name of

the Republic of Florence,

By NICHOLAS MACHIAVEL,

Secretary of State there in the years 1 510 and 151 1.

LETTER I.

To the Reverend Marco Priori, Vicar * to the

Bifhop of Luca f, at Lower Caftro Franco.

WE are informed that a certain pried, named
Antonio, the Son of Simons da S. Pietro,

has forcibly feized upon fome goods and chattels

* The perfons by whom the ftates of Italy ufed to govern
fmall territories and dependencies were often ftiled Vicars, but

they were Laymen : befides whom there were alfo Spiritual Vi-

cars to infpecT: the manners of Ecclefialtics j and it an Ecclefiaftic

was guilty of any crime or mifiemeanor which was cognizable by
the Secular Magistrate, yet that Magiftrate durft not cite, much
lefs lay hands upon, the oifender, till he had obtained Licence
for fo doing from the Spiritual Vicar, under whofe jurifdicYion he

was, led he fhouid incur the Pope's difpleafure, as appears from
this and other inftances in the courfe of thefe Letters ; which
has introduced that Solecifm in Politics, Imperium in Imperio,
into molt Popilh Governments.
t Not Lucca, but Luca, (as it is here fpelt) a little territory

in Tufcany.
in
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in the Vicariate of Lari, which had been madeovef
fome months ago to Maria Tedda, widow to the

late Pietro, Son of Simohe da S. Pietro, according
to the laws of Pifa : at which we are much difpleaf-
ed ; becaufe we would not have the leaft violence

tifed in our territories by any perfon whatfoever^
much lefs by a Religious : but if he has any pre-
tenfions to thofe goods, or any part of them, let

him have recourfe to the laws, as every honeft man
ought to have. We therefore defire your reverence

to fend for the faid Antonio, who is under your ju-
rifdicYion, and order him not only to defift from
all further violence, but to give fufficient fecurity
to the widow and her tenants that he will not per-

fonally moleft or annoy either her or any of them,

upon this account : becaufe, we hear, he goes
continually armed for that purpofe ; which is very

unbecoming in a Religious. This you may do un-
der fuch penalties as you think mod proper ; and it

will be acting in a manner that will be very agree-
able to our mod Serene Republic, and worthy of

your Reverence. But if he is contumacious, and
refufes to appear before you, be pleafed to grant

your Licence to our Vicar at Lari (where the pre-
mifes lie) to take him into cuftody, and we will fend

him orders to do it
•,
that fo he may be compelled

to fubmit to your Reverence. Farewell, 13 July*

1510.

LETTER II.

To the Confute of the Marine.

ONE
M. Chriftofano da Marchio, a Porta-

guefe Gentleman, and Student in the Canon

Law, has been before us, and complains that as

he was going to the Univerfity at Pifa, he was flop-

ped at the gates of that city, and had not only all

the cloaths and houfhold furniture he brought with

him,
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him, but likewife all his money, taken from him,
and was obliged to pay twelve Ducats in Gold, as

Duty for the faid money. Now, as he is no Tra-

der, (according to his own report of the matter)
but a Lawyer and a Gentleman in his own country,
and carries fuch furniture and fums of monev with

him for his convenience and fupport, wherever he

goes to ftudy, he thinks he ought to be exempt
from any fuch duty. We are of opinion, therefore,

that the faid twelve Ducats fhould be refunded to

him
•,

that io he may have no reafon to complain
of having fuflered any violence in our Dominions,
and that our Subjects may not be ufed in the fame

manner in Portugal. For in truth, if the money
he had with him was only to fupport him in his

Studies like a Gentleman, you ought to proceed
with great caution and difcretion in this matter, as

we trull you will do. Farewell, 23 July, 15 10.

LETTER III.

To Alamanno de Petrucci, chief Magi (Irate of

Campiglia.

WE make no doubt but you muft have heard

that our Corn-harveit has not proved f6

plentiful a one as was expected : and that our peo-

ple may not have any caufe to fear a dearth, we will

and command you, to take all poffible care that

no fort of corn or grain of any kind which grows
in your neighbourhood, or eliewhere, upon the
coaft of Campiglia, may be conveyed out of thofe

parts upon any account whatfoever. For which

purpofe, you are to puniih ail thofe that prefume
to difobey your orders in this refpecl:, by feizing

upon the grain only for the firfl offence *,
ana for

the fecond, by taking away their horfes, or other

beads of burden, and carriages alfo. But all this

135Uft
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rnuft be done with as little noife as poffible : for as

we have in general a tolerable fufficiency of all necef-

faries, we would not willingly occafion any diftur-

bance, or have the people alarmed. You are a

prudent man, and underfland our meaning : act

accordingly, as you are wont to do j and if you
hear of any fort of grain that is upon the road to

our City, don't flop it. Farewell, 14 Auguft, 1510.

L E T T E R IV.
1

To the Vicar of Pifa and St. Miniato ; and alfo to

the Magiflrates of Buggiani and Fucecchio.

WE are informed that great quantities ofCorn
have been conveyed out of our Dominions

from your Diftrict, and are much offended at it;

for the harveft in thefe parts has not been fo abun-

dant as we hoped : and as we ought not to fuffer

our own fubje&s to be reduced to the want of breads

by letting it be tranfported out of our own territo-

ries into thofe of others, we will and command you
to make it known either by Proclamation, or in

fome other public manner, that if any perfon, of

what rank, eftate, or condition foever he may be,

fhall be found transporting any fort of »rain out of

our territories, he (hall be punifhed with the lofs of

his carriages, horfes, and loading, without remedy
or appeal. After this warning is publifhed, you
are to caufe a ftricl: watch to be kept night and day
at all paffes ; and to take care that all fuch as fhall

offend that way may be punifhed in the manner
above prefcribed. You are men of underftanding,
and now you know our pleafure, let it be your prin-

cipal concern that it may be duly executed. Fare-

well, 23 Auguft, 15 \Q.

LET-
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LETTER V,

To Buonaccorfo de Serraglij chief Magiftrate cf

Palaia.

TOMASO,
the Son of Antonio di Pagno* hath

been before us, and humbly befought our

pardon for his late offences. Wherefore, in pur-
suance of a Law made in favour of fuch inhabitants

of that City as mould return thither, we have

granted him a free pardon : and it is our further

pleafure that all the eflates and goods he was pof-
fefled of before the year 1494, an<^ înce tnat tirne,

which, he fays, lie about Marti, and confift of

houfes, olive-yards, and vineyards, mould be im-

mediately reftored to him. We therefore hereby
will and command, as he is now returned to live

peaceably and quietly at Pifa, that you not only
caufe all the faid goods and eftates to be reftored

to him> by ejecting the preient occupiers of them ;

but that you likewife henceforth treat him in a friend-

ly and amicable manner, as one who hath fubmitted

to our Government in confequence of the aforefaid

Law. Hereof you are not to fail. Farewell* 26

Auguft, 15 10.

LETTER VI.

To Francifco de Bramanti, Ghief Magiftrate of
'

Cafcina, in the territory of Pila.

WE fuppofe you can be no ftranger to the

loffes which the inhabitants of the country
on this fide Pifa fuftained by the frequent depreda-

tions, murders, and other forts of violence that were

committed upon them during the war betwixt us

Vol. IV. U and
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and that City, before we became pofTefled of it, and

muft know that the greater part of them were there-

by reduced to extreme poveity. We are informed,

however, that the inhabitants of Cafcina, in parti-

cular, are fued and diftrefifed in fuch a manner at

this time by the officers of your Courts, for debts

which they had contracted before the year 1494,
that if thefe proceedings are not dropped, they

muft either fly their Country, or lie in prifon all

the days of their life
•,
which would give great un-

eafinefs and offence to our mod Serene Republic,
as we would willingly keep thefe poor people at

home, and in porTelBon of their liberty. It is our

pleafure, therefore, that whenever any of their cre-

ditors apply to your Courts to enforce the payment
of fuch debts as were contracted before the year

1494, you enquire ftriclly into the nature and cir-

eumftances of thofe debts, and fhew as much favour

as you can confidently with common equity, to the

Debtors, out of compafijon to their fufferings, and

to keep them if poilible in their own country. Now
you know your pleafure, let it be your endeavour

to afiift thefe miferable people according to their

necefiities, and with as much addrefs as you can*

Farewell, 27 Auguft, 1510.

LETTER VII.

To Certaldo Raphaele de Antinori.

ONSIDFRING thecircumftances of the times,

though indeed there is no appearance of open
war at preient, yet for our own fatisfaction, we have

put a garrifon into Poggio Imperiale. But there

is (till fomething further wanting to fecure that

fortrefs ; and what we defigned to have done in the

fpace of a month or two for that purpofe, we could

now wifh might be completed in five or fix days,

if poffible. We therefore command you to repair
imme-
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immediately to Poggio, but without noife or buftle,

under a pretence that you only came thither for

a ride and a little recreation. But when you are

there, you are not only to furvey the walls as

privately as you can, but to obferve whether any
FofTes are necelTary for its pre lent defence, whole
houfes muft be pulled down, and what places levell-

ed, in order to fecure it againft any force. If you
fhall have reafon to think, however, that the in-

habitants of that Vicariate, and efpec ally thole

that live neareil to Caftello Fiorentino, will readily
concur with you in the matter, you are to ufe your
ntmoft endeavours to put the town in a proper

pofture of defence in five or fix days. For which

purpofe, it is necelTary that you fhould leave fome

perfon there to infpe& the works in your abfence,
and that you yourfelf fhould go thither once in two

days till the whole is finimed : but if you fufpect
there will be any great difficulty in the matter, and
that the people will be much averfe to it ; fay no-

thing of it, but acquaint us with your proceedings,
and what obfervations you have made there. Fare-

well, 29 Auguft, 1510.

LETTER VIII.

To the Commiflloners and other Officers for in-

fpecling the Ditches and Banks in the Diftricl:

of Pifa.

THERE
are now two Deputies with us, one

from the Parifh of S. Caifiano, and another

from S. Lorenzo
•,

the latter of whom has alfo ap-

plied to the Courts at Cafcina. They complain that

you have ordered thofe Diftricts to fend labourers

to work at the Ditches and Banks in the territory

of Pifa, and have laid feveral fines upon them for

not fending any, though they are exprefsly exempt-
U 2 ed
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ed from fuch labour by certain privileges granted
them by this mod Serene Republic, as you may fee

from the tenor of an inftrument in writing drawn

up for that purpofe, and Hill in their poffeflion :

upon which account, they demand that a due

regard mould be paid to the contents of that in-

ftrument. Now as you know that the public faith

given to Subjects ought always to be moil reli-

giously obferved, it is our pleafure that you have
rtcourfe to the faid inftrument-, and that if you find

they are actually exempted from fuch duty by virtue

of it, you mould not only obferve the purport of it

inviolably yourfelf, but caufe all others under

your Jurifdiction to do the fame, and remit the

fines that have been laid upon them, as
illegal and

contrary to the tenor of the aforefaid inftrument.

You are to fee that all this be duly executed with-

out fail. Farewell, 29 Auguft, 1510.

LETTER IX.

To Bernardino da Colle, Vicar of Monte Caftello,.

THERE
have been two Deputies before us

from the Community of S. Almazio, who
have reprefented to us, that the river Pagone,

running betwixt their Diftrict and that of Monte
Caftello, when the inhabitants of S. Almazio take

their Cattle to water there, they are fued by the

Cowkeepers of Monte Caftello for damages, though
the River is no more in one Liberty than another,

and the Cattle never ftray over it. On the contrary,
the people of S. Almazio fue thofe of Monte Caf-

tello for the fame fort of trefpafs. Now thefe fri-

volous and vexatious fuits are daily multiplied by
each fide in fuch a manner, that both are mifer-,

ably impoverished and almoft ruined by them -

9

though there does not appear any great reafon for

ic
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it on either : for certainly all men are at liberty to

water their Cattle at any river, provided they do
not injure another perfon by it ; which docs not

feem to have been the cafe in this matter. It is

our will and command therefore, that upon the

receipt of this, you immediately fummon both

parties to appear before you ; and that when you
have thoroughly examined the nature of their griev-

ances, you ufe your utmoft endeavours to com-

pofe all differences betwixt them , not by any vio-

lent or compulfive means, but in an amicable man-

ner, as far as it can be done without prejudice to

common honefty and juftice -,
which will be a piece

of fervice that will merit our commendation. But
if you mould fail in thefe laudable endeavours, after

you have tried all fair means, you are to refer the

two parties to us, with an account of their feveral

pretenfions, and an exact draught of the water-

courfe ; and after we have heard what each has to

fay for itfelf, we will take care that ft ridr, juftice fhall

be done to both. Be fure then not only to give us

fpeedy advice of your proceedings in this affair, for

your ov/n reputation, but at what time you heard

the caufe, and what you think of the matter yourfelf.

Farewell, 2 September, 151©.

LETTER X.

To the Confuls of the Marine.

THOUGH
we could wiih all the ditches and

water-courfes in the country might be icour-

ed and cleanfed with all poffible expedition, as

well for the plenty and improvement it would occa-

fion, as for the health of the inhabitants : never-

thelefs,confidering that many townfhips are exempt*
ed from labouring at fuch work by exprefs articles ;

and tbat others, who have no fuch exemption to

U 3 plead,
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plead, are reduced to fuch mifery and poverty by
the late devaluations in the territories of Pifa, and

the failure of their harveft this year, in which they

had placed their lad hope, that they fay they are

not able to give us the lead affiflance
•,

it is our

will and pleafure (to prevent their being driven to

defpair,
and forced to fly their Country) that with

regard to thole who have fuch exemptions to {hew,

you mould both ftrictly obferve the tenor of thofe

articles yourfelves, and take care that all others do

the fame ; becaufe we would not have the faith that

has been given by this mod Serene Republic in

the leaft violated upon any account whatfoever. As

to others, who have no fuch exemptions to plead in

their behalf, and therefore are liable to be compelled
to this work, we would have you act with discretion

(for the reafons above mentioned) and not be too

hafty in punilhing them if they do not appear ;

but to treat them in fo mild and tender a manner,

as may induce them to come voluntarily and with-

out compulfion of any kind : for if the matter can-

not be conveniently difpatched this year, it muft be

deferred till the next
-,
becaufe you muft be fenfi-

ble how much greater regard we have, and ought
to have, to the circumftances of thtfe poor people,

than to expediting the prefent undertaking. Now
you k-now our pleafure, we make no doubt but

you will act with your ulual prudence upon this

occafion, and favour them as much as you can, left

they (hould be reduced to defpair. Farewell, 5

September, 15 10.

LET-
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L E T T E R XI.

To Philippo de Arigucci, Chief Magiftrate of
Terracolle.

ALESSANDRO
di Mariano of your town has

been" committed to prifon here by the Wor-

fhipful fcjght of the guard, and the Balia of this

City, for abufing a Servant Girl of no more than

eleven years of age, in fuch a manner that he has

ruined her. Now the wife of Chriftofano MefTo of

your town, as well as the wife of" one Lazzero a

Black-fmith, and another woman called Parvola,
who afterwards met her at a well out of the Porta

PafTerina, where (he was warning her cloaths, are

fully acquainted it feems with all the circumttances

of this affair. And as we are determined to take

drift cognizance of the whole ourfelves, we hereby

enjoin you to fend for the laid three women and the

Girl herielf before you, and to caufe them to be

examined clofely and feparately upon oath by your
Chief Juftice, in the prefence of a public Notary,
but with all due regard to Decency and Mode fty ;

that fo we may have full information of the matter.

After they have been fo examined, you are to fend

us a copy of their Depolicions inclofed in a Letter,

fealed with your own Seal, by the hands of a faith-

ful MefTenger. At the fame time you are alfo to

fend the Girl herfelf hither, with a proper atten-

dance to fecure her perfon, and as fpeediiy as pofli-

ble, for your own credit ; giving us likewife a cir-

cumftantial account of all that is come to your

knowledge in this bufinefs, by the perfon who brings
us the Depofuions, and who is to come himielf

with the Girl. Farewell, 11 September, 15 10.

U 4 X* E TV
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LETTER XII,

To Tomafo Francifco de Caponfacchi, Chamberlain
of St. John's.

A Deputy from the Community of Lannolina

has been with us, and reprefented'to us, that

all their corn, grapes, and chefnuts have been

deftroyed this Seafon by a dreadful ftorm, in fuch

a manner that thry cannot tell howtofupport them-
felves the reft or the year : upon which account they
have humbly befought us to have pity on them ;

for if they are fent to prifon for the tenths and other

taxes arifing from thoie fruits, they mud inevitably

perilh there with hunger. And as it is our duty
to have companion upon the poor and miferable,

you are hereby required to inquire into the matter,
and if you find they have actually fuilained thefe

JoiTes, you are to favour them in fuch a manner
in remitting the aforefaid duties, as your difcretion

fhall think neceffary in fo grievous a calamity. You
are a prudent man, and now you know our difponV
tion in this refpecl:, you will behave yourfelf, we
make no quefhon, fo as to deferve our approbation.
Farewell, 5 October, 15 19.

LETTER XIII,

To Giovanni Battifta de Bartolini, CommilTary and
Chief Magiftrate of Pifa.

E find by your lad Letters to the Council

of Ten, that a certain Portuguefe Phyfician,
and fome others of that nation are come to Pifa,

Vinder a fafe-conducl from the late Council of Ten,

bu\ that they are thought to be either Heretics or

Infidels s
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Infidels : upon which account, you fay, you are

refolved to fend them elfewhere about their bufi-

nefs. But for many reafons, and particularly be-

caufe they came to Pi fa under the fanction of the

Public Faith, (though indeed that protection is now
at an end) as well as becaufe it is a very difficult

matter to form a true judgment of men in points
of Religious Faith, and that we aredefirous to have

your City as well filled with inhabitants as poffible,

it is our pleafure that you fuffer the faid Phyfician
and his countrymen to flay amongft you for three

or four months ; during which time, by keeping
a good watch upon their actions and behaviour,

you will be able to guels pretty truly at their Prin-

ciples : and if you find, at the end of that term,
that their further ftay will be of prejudice to the

Community, you may then difmifs them. Farewell,
22 December, 15 10.

LETTER XIV,

To the Same.

BY your lad of the 24th inftant, in anfwer

to our commands concerning the reputed He-
retics you mentioned in your former Letter, we
were informed of what you had then obferved with

regard to their conduct and aftions; and we com-
mend you for your early and necefiary advice. The
intention of this therefore is to recommend to you
that you dill continue to keep a watchful eye upon
thofe people, that you may be enabled to diflinguifh
the good from the bad amongft them ; and that

you tolerate thofe that behave themfelves well and

Jike Chriftians, fince they may be of fervice to the

Community : but to difmifs fuch as (hall demean
themfelves otherwife, and therefore cannot poffibly

rfpany good there, but much harm, and may excite

the
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the indignation of the people. Thefe matters you
will be able to judge better of upon the Spot, than

we can poflibly do here-, and therefore you muft act

accordingly. As to bringing any diftem.per amongft
you, you mud diligently enquire into that

•,
and if

you have fufficient proof that they came lately from
an infected place, let them be immediately fent

away, left they fhould fpread the Contagion in a

City which at prefent is free from any thing of that

kind. Farewell, 26 December, 15 10.

LETTER XV.

To Giovanni de Serragli, Chief Magiftrate of

Peccioli.

YOU
will find that, by virtue of a Law very

feafonably made by the Legiflature of your

Republic in the month of Auguft 1492, whoever
fhall afterwards come with their families to live in

the territory of Pifa, mail be entirely exempt from
all manner of taxes, both ordinary and extraordi-

nary, for twenty years to come, as well in the ter-

ritory of Florence as in that of Pifa ; excepting that

they fhall be obliged to contribute to the expence
of repairing and keeping in good order the ditches,

highways, and bridges in the refpective diftri&s

where they live, in the fame manner with the other

inhabitants of thofe places, as you may fee more

fully by having recourfe to the faid Law. Now
fome people from the Community of Fabricia have

been with us to complain in their own names, and

thofe of feveral other ftrangers, who have come
with their families to fettle there, that you have laid

fome duties upon cloaths and other goods which

they have, at the inftance of that Community, in

order to make them contribute to the expence of fup-

porting Soldiers and other extraordinary charges 5

from
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from all which they plead an exemption in confe-

quence of t^e aforefaid Law, and indeed demand
it : for they Solemnly declare they Ihould never have

gon- to live there, but tor the privileges granted

by it. It is our pleafure therefore th^. immedia-

tely upon the receipt of this, you (ummon the

Rcprelentatives ot Eabiicta, as well as the Gran-

gers who have been (q a5grieved, to appear before

you ; and that when you have read the laid Law in

their prefenee, you caufe due regard to be paid to

it, by rearing to them, and every one of them,
the fevcral fums that have been levied upon their

goods in contempt of it, without putting them to

any further expence. For we are determined it

fhall be inviolably obferved for the fpaee of twenty

years, with regard ro all fuch as have come to fettle

within the territories of Pifa for the fake of enjoying
the privileges and immunities granted by it ; in

order to repeople that country as well, and as foon

as we can. Take care then that thefe orders be

duly put in execution, and Farewell, 18 February,

1510.

LETTER XVI.

To the Chief Magiftrate and CommifTary of the

City of Pifa, and their SucceMors
-, and likewise

to the Vicar of Lari, the Vicar of Vico Pifano,
the Chief Magiftrate of Campiglia, and their

refpective Succefibrs.

E are informed that great quantities of

Myrtle, and other materials made ufe of in

tanning and dreffing Leather, have been tranfport-
ed out of our Dominions from your fide : by which
we are likely to fuffer much inconvenience ; as we
fhall not have a fufficient quantity of fuch materials

}eft in our
parts

for the ufe of our own Tanners

and
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and Leather-drefTers. In order therefore to repair
this lofs, and to prevent foreigners being fupplied
with thefe things to your own prejudice, we com-
mand you, upon the receipt of this, to caufe

Proclamation to be made in all the public places of

your feveral jurifdictions, that if any perfon, of

what rank or condition foever he may be, (hall

henceforth prefume either himfelf, or by the aflif-

tance of others, or under any pretence whatfoever,

to tranfport or caufe to be tranfported out of our

Dominions, either by land or water, any fuch ma-

terials, he fhall forfeit not only the loading, but the

carriages and beads that draw them, or the vefifel in

which they are freighted, if conveyed by water.

After you have caufed this Proclamation to be

printed, and ftuck up in the mod frequented

places of your refpeclive Jurifdidtions, that fo no-

body may pretend ignorance, you are likewife to

exert your utmoft activity and diligence in punifh-

ing all offenders in the aforefaid manner, as foon as

they fhall be convicted : for you mud be very fen-

fible yourfelves how much we fhould fuffer by a

continuance of fuch practices. Let it be your prin-

cipal endeavour therefore to prevent them. Fare-

well, 25 February, 1510.

LETTER XVII.

A Patent.

THE
Priori and Gonfalonier of the Republic

of Florence, to the Chief Magiftrate, Com-

miflary, and Confuls of the City of Pifa, greeting.
You are no ftrangers, we fuppofe, to the great

pains that have been taken for a long time part by
this Republic, and particularly by the officers of

the Mint, to put a flop to the currency of all bafe

and clipped coin in our Dominions 5 in which in-

deed
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deed they have in a great meafure fucceeded ac-

cording to our wifhes. But we have been lately in-

formed that fuch fort of money has been again in-

troduced into your City, and is commonly paffed
off from one to another without any fear or refervej
at which we cannot help being very much concern-

ed : for you mud be thoroughly fenfible, we are

aflured, how prejudicial fuch a thing muft be both

to the Public and every Individual •, efpecially as

we have taken great care to circulate good and

genuine coin of all denominations throughout almoft

every part of our Dominions, according to the ufual

cuftom and inftitutions of this Republic. As we
are very defirous therefore to eradicate this evil,

which is of the mod pernicious tendency, we com-
mand you to affemble altogether upon the receipt
of this, and to make fuch provifions as mall feem
mod proper and expedient, not only to prevent the

currency of all bad money, but to clear our Do-
minions intirely of it, if pofiible. You are men of

fenfe, and muft know how detrimental the furTe-

rance of it will be to every fort of people in the end.

Let it be your bufinefs to take all necefTary mea-
fures to remedy fo great an evil. Farewell, 15
March, 15 10.

LETTER XVIII.

To Galeotto de Leoni, Chief Magiftratc a*id

CommifTary of Burgi.

AN
information hath been laid before us that

Jacopo Venuto, Doctor of Law in your town,
about four year ago married Madonna Giacopa,
daughter of the late ChriftofanoPicchi, a woman
of good reputation and family. But that he keeps
another woman in the houfe, by whom he has fe-

verai children, under the very eyes of his wife,

whom
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whom he has abufed in fuch a manner that fhe has

been forced to quit the houfe, and return to her

relations, for want of bread and other necefTaries of

life, whilft he and his Concubine are fpending her

fortune and inheritance. Now this being a matter

of very bad example, and not only highly culpable,
but likely to be attended with dangerous confe-

quences, we have been humbly petitioned to take

cognizance of it : upon which account, it is our

pleafure, that on the receipt of this, you prefently
cite the faid Jacopo Venuto to appear before you,
together with his wife, or fome of her neareft rela-

tions, that you may know the truth of the matter :

and if you (hall find it to be as it hath been repre-
fented to us, you are to reprimand the faid Jacopo
in a proper manner for his cruel behaviour to his

wife, giving him to underiland that fuch a conduct

very ill becomes a perfon of his profeffion, and that

if he pernfts in it, the Signiory of this Republic
will take fuch a courfe with him as fhall not fail to

reclaim him, snd make him fenfible of his error.

In the mean time, however, you are to take care

that he provide her with a proper table, cloaths,
and other conveniencies fuitable to her rank, and
that he return her fortune immediately. Thefe are

our pofuive orders-, act with your ufual prudence
in the execution of them, and endeavour to reduce
the man to reafon, for your own reputation : but if

you find him obftinate and incorrigible, let us have
a particular account of his behaviour ; for we are

determined to redrefs the poor woman's grievances
in a proper manner. Farewell, 15 March, 1510.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To Bartolomeo de Mancini, Vicar of Pifcia.

WE are informed that the Community of Monte
Catini are defirous to have a reform made

in their Magiftracy, now the time of chufing new
Officers is at hand. For which purpofe fome pri-
vate perfons have been with us from that place, in

their own names, and thofe of many others, who
wifh to have the Government altered for the better,

and complain that their Community, which confifts

of about five hundred inhabitants, is entirely go-
verned by thirty or forty perfons, who never go out

of office but they are fucceeded either by their fons,

or brothers, or fome near relations
•,

fo that they are

always in the Adminiftration, and throw the power
into whatfoever hands they pleafe, without any

regard to juflice or merit. In this manner, they

fay, a few perfons fhare all the honours amongft
them, as well as the revenues of the Public, which

annually amount to four thoufand Ducats; and
that though the expences of the Community never

exceed two thoufand, yet they coniiantly make up
accounts at the end of the year, by which they

bring the reft of their fellow-townfmen in their

debt : for which reafons the complain, as we faid

before, of being ill governed by a little circle of

Officers, who chufe each other by turns in fuch a

manner, that when one of them goes out of power,
another of them is fure to come in : a courfe of ad-

miniftration fo iniquitous, that they think they can-

not fall into worle hands upon any change what-

foever. It is our will, therefore, that either you
yourfelf, or your Chief Juftice, fhould repair di-

rectly to Monte Catini, and not only inform your-
fclyes of the manner in which this Reform is to be

conducted,
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conduced, but to take care that the Chief Ma^
giftrates and Council, who are to nominate the Re-

formers, may not appoint any relation of their own,
even in the fourth degree, according to the tenor

of their Laws ; and that none of the old Circle

(that is, of thofe who have been fo long in office)

may be elected ; that fo other people may have
their turn in the Administration, and the Reform

proceed with equity and impartiality, by diftribut*

ing the honours and employments amongft thofe

who have always behaved themfdves well, and for*

merly ufed to have their {hare in them
•,

as well as

by excluding others who have forfeited all preten-
fions to them, either by having been outlawed, or

otherwife rendered infamous by their actions. In

fhort, if you cannot attend there yourfelf, you are

to lay a ftrict injunction upon your Chief Juftice 5

that he take particular care this Reform may be
made witlvall due regard to jufbice and peace, and,
if poffible, with general fatisfaction, by acting with-

out paflion or prejudice, and by confidering the

merits of every one, as their Laws exprefsly require.
But if the Reprefentatives of the Community fhall

think themfelves in any wife aggrieved by the man*
ner of proceeding we prefcribe, they are at liberty
to apply to our molt Auguft Signiory. Farevveil 5

26 March, 1511.

LETTER XX.

To Giovanni de Popolefchi, Chief Magiftrate and

Commiffary of the City of Fiftoia.

SOME
people from Piftoia (of both the Parties

which divide that City) who came hither not

long ago in your name, have been with us again,
about the three Fellowfhips which are likely to be

foon
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foon vacant in your College -, thePanciatichi * com-

plaining they have but few Graduates of their Party
in the College, and much lei's intereft there than

they ought to have. Upon which account, having
heard all that both Parties had to fay for themfelves

upon this occafion at feveral times
-,
and

laftly,, hav-

ing caufed the Reverend Cardinal of Trano\s will

to be read to them, which prefcribes the order that

is to be followed in fuch Elections, we are of opinion
that we cannot deviate from the faid will, without

incurring much fcandal and cenfure. For this

reafon, we will and command that the order pre-
ferred by it be punctually obferved at the next

Election : and if the Panciatichi have not fo many
Graduates as the other Party, you muft exort them
to patience this time ; that \o the Election may be

conducted as it fhould be, and thofe only chofen

who have the belt right to be fo according to the

tenor of that will, without regard to any othsr

confideration whatfoever ; becaufe it is our pleafure
that it mould be duly obferved in every refpect. On
the other hand, you muft give both Parties to un-

derftand that we expect they fhould come to fome

compromife in thefe matters for the future, and that

a provifion be made that the Panciatichi may not be

totally excluded by degrees ; as it was not the Car-

dinal's intention that either Party fhould have a

larger fhare in his Donation than the other. This you
are to fee executed with the utmoft impartiality,

taking great care that every fcep may be avoided

which may occafion any fcandal or dilturbance, and

exhorting the Electors to behave themfelves in fuch

a manner upon this occafion, as may recommend
them to the notice and favour of our Augult Sig-

niory, Farewell, i3 April, 151 1.

* The name of one of the Parties,

Vol. IV. X LET-
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LETTER XXI.

To Francifco de Pitti, Vicar and CommifTary of

St. Miniato.

WE are informed that on Sunday next, the

eleventh of this month, the Chapter of

the Minor Friars for the Province of Tufcany are

to affemble at St. Miniato for the choice of a new
Rector of their order, and that the Sienefe Friars

are determined to elect fomebody of their own City
into that office. Now as our City is the Head of

Tufcany, we think it will be more honourable that

fome Friar of our own territories fhould be elected
-,

and if they can be perfuaded to think well that

Francifco de Ghinucci da Monte Varchi, a man of

learning and good conduct, and their prefent Rector,

fhould continue in his office, (which we underftand

would be very agreeable to their General) it would
alfo be very pleating to us, on account of his excel-

lent character. We therefore will and command

you hereby to give all manner of afliftance (as far

as is confident with juftice and decency) to our im-

mediate Subject, the prefent Rector
-, taking all

poflible care to prevent any fcandal or diflurbance

that may arife upon this occafion You know our

pleafure ; endeavour to fee it executed in a proper
manner, without making it public, or violating

your own Confcience. Farewell, 30 May, 151 1.

LET-
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LETTER XXIL

To the Mod Reverend Father Hieronimo dc

Pandolfini, Biihop of Piftoia.

SEVERAL
perfons belonging to the Church of

S. Pietro Maggioie in Piftoia have been before

our Augufl Signiory, and a(Tert that the Chapter
of the faid Church, by virtue of a Bull granted by
Pope Eugenius in the year 1433, are Patrons of

it, and all the beneficed Altars in it : and that your
Reverence being defirous to fee the Bull and fome
other writings Mating to the Patronage of that

Church, they were freely entrufted in your hands ;

but that you now refufc to return them : at which
we cannot help being much concerned* as well as

offended ; becaufe (not to mention the violence

committed upon other people's rights) it feems to

be a flep, if their allegations are true, every way
unworthy of your Reverence. Upon which ac-

counts, we advife you to reftore the faid Bull and
other writings, and to behave yourfelf with fuch

modefty and juftice in this affair, as may prevenc
all occafion of fcandal in the City : and indeed

we make no doubt but your Reverence will be much
more ready to compoie all difturbances than to ex-

cite and inflame them , as you mud certainly know
that when men are injured in their rights, they will

take fome means to (hew their reientment. Your
Reverence then, being a Prelate of great prudence
and moderation, will fuffer things, we dare fay, to

proceed in their ufual courfe, and without encroach-

ing upon thejuft claims of any ; which will be very

agreeable to us, and put an end to all further un-

eafinefs in others. Farewell, 7 June, 1511.

X 2 LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

To Matteo de Niccolini, Vicar of St. John's.

TH E Church of S. Pietro at Prefciano being
now vacant by the death of the laft Rector,

and our Auguft Signiory having the Patronage
thereof, they have conferred that Benefice upon
Francifco Fagiuoli, one of their own Citizens, and a

very worthy Ecclcfiaftic : in confequence of which,

they lately fent Dommoro di Domenico, their

Bailiff, to enter and take poffeffion of the premifes
for the faid Francifco. But our Bailiff informs us

by Letter, that fome people there not only Ihut the

doors upon him, and bid him go about his bufinefs

(as they intended to keep poiTeilion of it themfelves),
but prefented loaded Crofs-bows, which they threat-

ened to difcharge at him. Upon which, in order

to avoid raifing any fcandal or difturbance, he pre-
fer tly left the place, and reth ed to Caftello di Pref-

ciano, to wait there for our further orders. Now
as the honour of our Augufl: Signiory is concerned

in the affair, we fend one of our own officers exprefs
with this \ upon the receipt of which, we command

you immediately to dtfpatch your Sheriff and his

whole Puffe, well armed, to the faid Church, hav-

ing firft given notice thereof to our Bailiff at Caftello

di Prefciano, that he may repair diredly to him :

after which, you are to ufe all means to put the faid

Bailiff in poffeiTion of it, which he is to keep in the

name of our Signiory.
You are likewife to drive out all fecular perfons

who have (hut themfelves up there, taking down
their names and places of abode in writing, and to

give us a particular account of the whole : but if

you happen to find any Priefts, or other Ecclefiaftics

of any kind, amongft them, you are to let them

alone,
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alone, and neither to fay nor do any thing to them ;

for we have no bufinefs to put our Sickle into

other people's corn #; In the next place, you are

to cite the father of Ser Chriftofano of S. Leolino,

a Prieft in Valdambra (if he has one), together with

his brothers, nephews, and fome others of his near-

eft relations, to appear perfonally before us within

two days after they receive the citation, on pain of

having a fine of two hundred Ducats laid upon

every one of them that does not appear at that

time: after which, you are to give us immediate

advice of what you have done, whom you have

fummoned, and upon what day. In all thefe feveral

proceedings you are to ad with all pofTible vigour
and expedition ; fince, as we laid before, the ho-

nour of our Auguft Signiory is highly interefted in

this matter. Farewell, 25 June, 1511.

LETTER XXIV.

To the Same.

BY
your difpatches of yefterday concerning the

affair of the Church at Prefciano, we are in-

formed of the perfons who forcibly kept poffefHon

of it, and the contempt they have fhewn of our au-

thority in their behaviour to our Bailiff and your
Sheriff. Now as the honour of this Serene Repub-
lic is at (lake, we will and command you, upon the

receipt of this, to fend your Sheriff with his Poffe,

and as many other armed men as you can fuddenly

raife in your Vicariate, to burn down and level to

the ground the houfe of Matteo di Simone, com-

monly called the Finocchinof of the laid Church;

as alfo that of Fruofmo da o. Leolino in your Vica-

* See Note * Letter I. p. 285.
t An officer fomewhat of the nature of a collector or trea-

surer of the taxss,

X 3 riate>
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r
iate, both whom you make mention of in your laft.

After which, you are to order the faid Matteo and
Fruofino to appear perfonally before us on the

twenty- ninth of this month without fail, on pain
of being proclaimed Rebels, and having all their

goods confifcated in cafe of difobedience to our
commands. You are further to make diligent en-

quiry sfter all the reft who violently took pofil-fTiori

of the faid Church, and to take down their names
in writing, as we inftrudted you in our former
Letter: of which you muft give us an immediate
account. We lend this by an exprefs, becauie we
are determined not to trifle any longer. Fail not
therefore to execute thefe commands with vigour
and difpatch. Farewell, 27 June, 151 1.

LETTER XXV.

To the Commiflary and Chief Magiftrates of
Piftoia.

TI/E have been informed, to our great difplea-

YV fare, that on the fecond of this month,
people could not have bread for their money from
the bakers in your City -,

at which we cannot help
being very much furpnzed, fince there has been fo

fine a harveft this year, that there can be no want of
corn fufFicient to occafion fuch an inconvenience :

and we are dill more furprizrd that you have not

acquainted us with this matter before now, that fo

we might immediately have provided you with a

proper fupply. Is is our pleafure therefore, that,
after due

confultatiori, you caufe a fpeedy and dili-

gent fearch to be made whether there be really a
iurrkient quantity of corn in and about the City •,

and if you And there is, that you force thofe that

have ir, to bring it to market, and fell it at a fair

and reasonable price, as we mould think they would

naturally
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naturally be inclined to do for their own intereft,
after fo plentiful a harveft. But if you find there

is a real fcarcity, you are to let us know directly,
and we (hall provide accordingly: for it is a fhame-
ful thing that people cannot have bread for their

money in fuch a City, after fo plentiful a harveft

(as we faid before), and that you fhould have fuffer-

ed it to be fold at the rate of forty Soldi per Bufhel*,
fince it will not fetch that price, or any thing like

it, either in our City, or any other part of our Do-
minions. See that thefe orders be executed without

fail, and farewell, 8 July, 1511,

LETTER XXVI.

To Leonardo de RorJulfi, Chief Magiftrate of

Piftoia.

THE
Reverend Father Aghoftino Filippo, fon

of Antonio our Fellow-citizen, and Provincial

Vicar of the order of Servites in our City, hath been
before us, and fays they have a Convent of the fame
order at Piftoia, in which there are fome diffolute

brethren, who refufe to pay due obedience to him
and the eftablifhed rules of the Society, with whofe

names he will acquaint you. And though he is

defirous to reduce them to reafon and obedience, as

the duty of his office, and the difcipline of the Con-

vent, require, he has not fufficient power to effect

it, and correct them in a proper manner : upon

• The original fays "a Soldi 40 lo ftaio." An Italian Soldo is

of the fame value with a French Sou, twenty of which make a
Livre: fo that forty Soldi make about 1 s. 10 d. Sterling. This
would be thought a very inconfiderable price for a Bufhel of
wheat at prefent, though it was looked upon as fo exorbitant in

Machiavel's time. But whoever confiders how fcarce money
was in Europe about two hundred and fifty years ago, in eompa<-
rifon of what it is now, will eafily account for this difference in

Reprice of grain.

X 4 which
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which account he has petitioned the affiftance of

the fecular Magi ft rare. It is our pleafure therefore,

that when the laid Provincial Vicar, or his Deputy,
fhall fhew you fufficient licence and authority from

their Superior to correct thofe Monks, and reduce

them to obedience, and that he is thereby duly

empowered to follicit the interpofition of the fecular

Magiftrate, you fhall give him all manner of pro-

per "affiftance, as often as he fhall require it, for

the above mentioned purpofes ; taking great care,

however, to prevent all frays and tumults, and fcan-

dal, that may arife upon this occafion. You are a

difcreet man, and know how we would have you
behave in the affair : act therefore in fuch a manner
as may deferve our commendation, by reducing the

faid brethren to their duty *, confidering, above all

things, that the honour or" Almighty God is here

immediately concerned. Farewell, 20 July, 1511.

LETTER XXVIL

A Patent.

The Priori and Gonfalonier of the Republic of

Florence, to all our Governors and Magiftrates,
as well prefent as to come, and to every one of

them in particular, to whom thefe our Letters

Patent fhall come, erecting.

E herewith fend you a Proclamation to be

publifhed, in oraer to notify the treaty of

peace, friencfhip, and confederacy, concluded on the

fecond of this month betwixt this Auguft Republic
and the Magnificent Community of Siena, which
contains a mutual pardon and oblivion of all injuries

and damages that have ever been committed by one

upon the other, with feveral other fuch pads and

ftipulations as are ufually made in the like Conven-
tions.
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tions. We therefore will and command you all,

and every one of you respectively-, Co caufe the faid

Proclamation to be publiihed throughout your fe*

veral junidictions; that fo from henceforth the citi-

zens and fubjects of both Republics may freely

and fecurejy pa's out oi the Dominions of one into

tho'e of the odier, to trarnck, negotiate, and trans-

act all other fuch affairs as^ good friends and neigh-

b\ u s are wont to do together. Farewell, 9 Au-

gull, 1511.

LETTER XXVIII.

To the Confuls of the Marine.

WE underftand that this Auguft Republic hav-

ing fome years ago taken a refolution to

divert the ftream of the river Arno in fuch a man-

ner as to overflow the territories of Pifa, in order

to reduce that State to its duty to our City, the

work vvas actually begun, and feveral ditches cut

for that purpofe. So that ever fince the river began
to take a new courfe, it appears that all the lands

belonging to the Community of Fagiana, have been

fo flooded and covered with mud, that no figns of

any former boundaries or land-marks are now to

be difcovered
-,
but all the meadows are difguifed

with roots of trees, mire, and land to fuch a degree,

that it is impoffible for any man to diftinguifh his

own from that of his neighbour. Now the owners

of the faid Lands being defirous to recover them

(as it is natural to fuppofe they mould be), and to

make them turn to fome account again when every
man knows his own, (which cannot poffi.bly be

effected till that is alcertained by due authority)

fome of the mod confiderable of them have beeq

before us, and petitioned that you may take all

peccfiary and proper meafures to have thofe lands

j furveyed
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furveyed in fuch a manner, that every man may
have his own property reftored to him with certainty,
and reap the profits of it in due time. Now as this

expedition is but juft and reasonable, we command
\uu to take the matter in hand immediately, and
not only to lend for the ieveral owners of the faid

lands, but to fearch narrowly into the nature of

every man's claim, and then to aQien them fuch a

portion of ground as they had there before ; tak-

ing care at the fame time to diftinguiih the feveral

pieces by proper names, boundaries, and land-

marks, and to have them fpecified and recorded in

a writing, which any one may have recourfe to

hereafter for fatisfaction upon occafion. Notwith-

ftanding this divifion, however, it is our pleafure,
that if any one of the proprietors fhall think him-
ielf aggrieved by it, he fhall have free appeal at all

times to our Auguft Signiory : for we would not

upon any account deprive one perfon of his right,
and give it to another that has none. Now you
know our pleafure, take care to act with prudence
and juftice in it. Farewell, 19 Auguft, 15 11.

LETTER XXIX.

To Giovanni de B.irducci, Chief Magiftrate and

CommiiTary of Fiviziani.

T hath been reprefented to our Auguft Signiory,
that the Marquis Giovanni Lorenzo da Trefpie,

not only behaves with great rudenefs and infolence

10 the Marquis of Morello, his near relation, but

actually difturbs him by force and violence in the

pofieffiatJ of his eftate ; which certainly is acting
in a manner that little becomes a man of quality
and a near relation. We command you therefore

to go in perfon to the faid Mr.rquis Giovanni Lo-
renzo (taking care at the fame time to keep up your

dignity
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dignity in a proper manner) and give him to un-

derltand, that it is the pleafure of this Auguft
Signiory he fhould defift from all further violence

and rudenefs to his kinfman : for thar if he perfifts

in it, we (hall take the Marquis of Morello under

our immediate protection, and afford him all con-

venient afliltance for his fecurity, as he hath been
well recommended to our care. For this purpofe,

you are to make ufe of fuch arguments and perlua-
iions as (hall feem good to your prudence : and if

you find he is inclinable to peace, let him fue for

juftice in the ordinary way, in cafe he thinks he
has been in any wife injured ; that fo the Marquis
of Morello may likewife have an opportunity of

juftifying himfeJf in a legal manner; for no private
man ought to be permitted to right himfelf when
he thinks he has fuffered wrong. Farewell, 18

September, 15 11.

LETTER XXX.

To the Confuls of the Marine.

BARTOLOMEO,
the Son of Francifco Graf-

folino, a citizen of Pifa, hath been before our

iiugud: Signiory, and fays, that about ten months

ago he returned to live at Pifa after an abode of

fifteen years at Rome ; and that as his houfhold

goods and furniture were coming from Rome to

Pifa by water fome days ago (having been packed

up and fent away by a particular friend at Rome)
it feems about fifteen pounds of Salt had been

inadvertently put amongit other kitchen neceffaries

by the care of his friend's wife, who had been very
exact in fending every thing that might be of the

lead ufe in houfekeeping, but without any ill de-

fign, or thoughts cf offending againlt the Laws re-

lating to the tranfportation of Salt. Now when the

box
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box where the Salt was came to be opened by the
Cuftomhoufe officers, to fee whether there were any
contraband goods in it, they found it there amon&ft
other things, and condemned the whole freight,

according to the tenor of the Laws made for that

purpofe. The laid Bartholomeo therefore hath

humbly befought us to afford him feme red re Is in

this affair, as, he fays, he had no intention of tranf-

greffing the Law, nor indeed knew any thing of the
matter : fo that, if what he fays is true, it is a cafe
that deferves commiferation. Upon which account,
if you find things to be as he hath reprefented to us,
it is our pleafure that you treat him with fuch cle-

mency as ought to be (hewn in fofingular and un-

expected a caie. For though the Laws relating to
Salt are very ft rift and fevere, yer, upon fuch an
occafion as this, they mould be mitigated accord-

ing to the circumftances of it. Proceed therefore
with your ufual prudence and

lenity, now you know
our pleafure, and farewell, 28 September, 151 1.

LETTER XXXL

To Pietro de Compagni, Vicar of Pifa.

WE fuppofe you, and all the people in your
Vicariate, have heard of the Interdict which

his Holinefs the Pope
* hath thundered out againft

us ; though both we ourfelves, and almoft all the

City, look upon it as vain and infignificant for

many reafons ; efpecially becaufe his Holinefs

having been cited to appear before a General Coun-
cil, could not publifh fuch an Interdict according
to the Canons of the Church, without leaving us
at liberty to appeal tothefaid Council, or any other

Tribunal where our caufe could be formally and

Julius |t

judicially
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judicially heard : for fuch an appeal is to be confi-

dered as felf-defence, and that being allowed by
the Laws of nature, cannot be refufed or objected
as a crime to any man. We might add, that this

Interdict has been publifhed by his Holinefs with-

out ever citing us to appear before him ; whereas

a citation fhould always precede condemnation and

punifhment. God himfelf has given us an example
of it in the cafe of Adam, by citing him after he

had finned, and faying, "Adam, Adam, ubi es ?

Adam, Adam, where art thou *
?" before he drove

him out of Paradife. Many other reafons might be

alledged, but to avoid prolixity we fhall not fpecify
them here. That we may live like Chriftians there-

fore, and have Mafs and other Divine Service duly
celebrated, we oblige fuch Conventuals of our city
to officiate, as always ufed to perform thofe Du-
ties at our Palace, viz. the Services, the order of
S. Maria Novella, of Santa Croce, of Santo Spirito,
the Carmelites, and the order of All Saints. As to

the other Orders and the feculars, efpeciaily thofe

of our Principal Church, we have given them leave

to obferve the Interdict if they pleafe, left they
fhould be deprived of their benefices and revenues.

This is all that we think necelTary to fay at prefent

relating to the Interdict, and the manner in which
we conduct ourfelves upon this occafion ; and it is

our pleafure that you communicate it to all our
faithful fubjects under your jurifdiotion. Farewell,
1 October, 151 1.

LETTER XXXII.

To the Same.

T1HERE
is no occafion for any further anfwer

to yours of the 30th, fchten that you are to

underiland we do not look upon the prefent Inter-

* Gen. iii, 9.

diet
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diet (as it is called) to be valid, for feveral reafons.

In the firft place, becaufe the Pope has been cited

fome months ago to appear before a General

Council : in the fecond, becaufe .we have appealed
to that Council ourfelves : thirdly, becaufe we have

had no citation from his Holineis, as is always
ufual upon fuch occauons : and for many other

reafons which are not neceflary to be mentioned at

prefent. We therefore have cauied the Conven-
tuals who have no Benefices to lofe, and have al-

ways been accuftomed to celebrate Mais and other

Divine Service in our Palace, to perform the fame
duties as ufual, for the fatisfaction and confola-

tion of our city. But for the reft of our Clergy
who are beneficed, we would not expofe them to

any inconvenience ; becaufe the Conventuals at pre-
fent are fufficient to perform all the neceffary du-

ties, and we hope in God the matter will blow over

in a few days. Now you know how we act here

upon this occafion, we would have you conduit

yourielf accordingly, and with difcretion. Farewell,
i October, 1.511,

LETTER XXXIII.

A Patent.

The Priori and Gonfalonier of the Republic of

Florence, to all and every one to whom theft*

prefents (hall come, greeting.

w E hereby notify to you, that we, together*
with the Refpectable Council of Eight for

the maintenance of Liberty and Peace, the Council

of Eighty, and the other Colleges of our city, ac-*

cording to the Ordinances thereof, have elected and

appointed cur trufty and well-beloved Fellow-citi-

zen Giovanni de Rodolfi to be Governor over all

the
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the Province of Romagna r with full and ample

power to provide for the iecurity, good government,
and welfare of the faid Province. Wherefore, we
will and command you all that you obey him in

every thing in the fame manner as if our Auguft

Signiory were actually preient amongft you, and to

behave yourfelves towards him with fuch dutiful

refpect and fubmiffion, that you may merit our

approbation for it. Farewell, 3 November, 151 1.

LETTER XXXIV.

To the Reverend Donato de Chianni, Vicar to

the Bilhop of Arezzo,

WE have had information of an affair which

cannot but give us great offence and dif-

plealure, as the honour and dignity of our Gover-

nors (who are members of our Auguft Signiory) is

much impaired by it. It feems, one Ga:pari, the

Son of Meo di Cecco, and chaplain to the Church
of Faltona, fuffered himfelf to be fo tranfported
with choler, that on St. Simon's day laft, he noc

only abufed and vilified cur trufty and weli-bcloved

Fellow-citizen Carlo Macigni, Governor of Cat-

tello Focagnano, in the moft opprobrious and con-

tumelious terms, but actually came with arms in

his hands to affault him ; and how becoming that

was in a Religious, we leave your Reverence (as you
are a very prudent man) to judge yourfel'f, Now
as fo grievous an indignity ought to be punifhed in

the moil exemplary manner, we earneftlv exhort

your Reverence to examine into the circumdanccs

of the matter, and caufe the offender to be chaf-

tifed in fuch a manner, as may not only deter others

from the like outrag-es for the future, but make
fufficient restitution to the honour of our Republic,
which has been fo grievoully inlulted upon this

occafion..
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occafion. But if your Reverence is backward in

doing this, we fhall be forced to take the affair

into our own hands ; and then we fhall make him
fenfible whom he has offended, and fee due fatisfac-

tion rendered to our Republic. Confiding there-

fore in your prudence and juflice, we make no
doubt but you will caufe the offender to be punifh-
ed to our fatisfadion for this, and feveral other
crimes and delinquencies he has been guilty of.

Farewell, 8 November, 151 1.

LETTER XXXV.

To Giovanni de Barducci, CommifTary and Chief

Magiitrate of Fiviziani.

MERC
ATO, the fon of Giacopo da Botis:nano,

a little town and court in the jurifdiction of

Fiviziano, about twelve years ago, as we are in-

formed, obtained a fafe-condud from the Signiory
of Lucca to drive a herd of Cattle through their

territories towards the fea-coaft and back a&ain.
But as he was returning from thence, and had got
almoft to the gates of Lucca with his Cattle, they
were taken from him, it feems, by the Lucchde, to

the value of three hundred Ducats and upwards.
Seeing, therefore, they had violated their faith in

this manner, and robbed him almott clofe to the

gates of their city, he made complaint of it to our

Auguft Signiory •, who, taking the matter into

confideration, came to a refolution that their fub-

jed fhould have proper fatisfadion made him for

his lofs. For which purpoie, they wrote a letter

to their CommifTary for the time being to feize upon
ibme inhabitants in that part of the'jurifdidion of
Lucca which lies neareft the territory of Fiviziani,
and to fine them in iuch a manner as might indem-

nify our faid fubjed Mercato : which being execut-

ed
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ed in fome meafure, he recovered about one hun-
dred Ducats. But the Signiory of Lucca being
informed of this, immediately caufed three of the

principal men that belonged to the territory of Fi-

viziani, and lived in their jurifdiction, to be outlaw-

ed, viz. Pietro del Maeflro, Pietro Agnolo Berni,

and Lazzerotto di Chriftofano, of whom the faid

Lazzerorto only is now alive, but ftill outlawed,
and in daily apprehenfion of being feized, as they
watch continually for him ; which he thinks is a

very hard cafe, being in no fault at all himfelf.

Having humbly belought us therefore to commife-
rate his condition and to afford him fome relief,

we command you, upon the receipt of this, imme-

diately to acquaint four of the principal inhabitants

belonging to the Vicariate of Minuzzano, in the

Jurifdi&ion of Lucca, (of whofe names Lazzerotto .

will inform you) that if within twenty days after

that notice, they do not effectually prevail upon the

Signiory of Lucca (or whomfoever elfe it may be-

long to) to revoke and utterly cancel the outlawry

againft the faid Lazzerotto, you will caufe them to

be ferved in the fame manner that he has been.

This is our pleafure : take care to execute it with

your ufual prudence and regard to juftice ; that

fo Lazzerotto may at laft be freed from all further

danger and apprehenfion. Farewell, 27 November,

LETTER XXXVI.

To Bernardo de Vittorii, Vicar and Commiflary of

Pefcia.

FATHER
Ludovico degli Onefti, Deputy from

the Community of Pietra Buona, hath been

before us-, and fays, that in September iaft fome

flocks of goats belonging to the Lucchefe peafants

Vol. IV. Y having
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having committed great trefpafs in the lands of the

faid Community, the tenants feized upon and deli-

vered them into the hands of their refpeclive land-

lords, that fo thofe to whom they belonged might
be obliged to make proper fatisfacTion tor the da-

mage they had done before they had them again i

and further, that Pietro dt Can re, your predecefibr*
had the feveral parties before him, and compofed
all differences betwixt them, as appears by a written

inftrument drawn up on that occafion'. But we are

informed that the Lucchefe peafants having fince

reprefented the matter in a manner very different

from truth to the Chief Magiftrate of Lucca, in

order to throw all the blame upon our Subjects the

inhabitants of Pietra Buona, he has not only conrif-

cated the goods of fix of the mod fubftantial people
in the Lucchefe territories who belong to that Com-
munity, but threatens to hang them, and has fet a

price upon their heads, promifing a reward of fifty

"Ducats to any one who (hall deliver them up to him
either dead or alive : at all which proceedings we
cannot help being greatly furprifed, as thofe men
have not been guilty of the leaft crime to merit fuch

ie verity; As it ought to be refented therefore in a

proper manner for the honour of our Augu-ft Re-

public, we wjll and command you, upon the re-

ceipt of this, to treat twelve of the moft fubftantial

men and heads of the family of the Giuftiat Caftello

di Medicini, who belong to the jurifdicYion of Luc-

ca, in the fame manner that our fubjects of Pietra

Buona have been treated by the Magiftracy of that

City •,
that fo by returning like for like, they may-

be made fenfible of their error. Fail not execute

thefe commands with vigour and expedition. Fare-

well, 16 December, 151 1.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVII.

To Lorenzo cie Acciaiuoli, Chief Magiftrate and
Com miliary of Caftro Caro.

WE understand by your Letter to his Excel-

lency the Gonfalonier, that there is a quar-
rel of a dangerous nature in your town, betwixt the

families of Cafa Nuova and the Fabri on one fide,

and that of the Taffinari on the other, but that there

is at prefent a fort of a tacit truce betwixt them.

Now as thefe families are very numerous, and have

many relations and dependants in the feveral ftreets

where they live, we could wifh, in order to prevent
all further disturbances, the feveral families would
come to fome amicable accommodation amongfl:

themfelves, efpecially as there has been yet no-body
killed on either fide, and only fome few people

flightly wounded. For this purpofe, we command

you, upon the receipt of this, to fend for the Heads
of both parties to appear before you, and, with

your ufual prudence, to advife them in a friendly
and gentle manner to be iincerely reconciled to each

other for their mutual honour, fatisfaclion, and wel-

fare. If you perceive them difpofed to this, you
are to commend their prudence and good nature,

fetting forth the fweets and advantages of good
neighbourhood, as well as the many evils and in-

conveniencies that always refult from quarrels. But
if you find that all fair and perfuafive means are in

vain ; and there is no pofTibility of bringing about

an accommodation betwixt them without fome fort

of compulfion, you are to order the H^ads of that

party which is mod obftinate in rejecting all terms,
to appear perfonally before us within four days at

the furtheft after fuch notice, without fail, and on

pain of our difpleafure ; giving the Heads of the

Y 2 other
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other party

'

notice likewife to appear at the fame

time, that we may fettle all differences betwixt

them, and make a proper diftinction betwixt thofe

that are refractory, and thofe that are defirous to

live in peace. In this cafe you are to let us have
immediate advice, and to acquaint us upon what

day you gave them fuch orders, taking all poffible
care to prevent them from quarrelling upon the

road as they come hither. Farewell, n February^

1511.

LETTER XXXVIII.

To Filippo de Lorini, Ch'ef Magiftrate and Com-
miliary of Fiviziani.

ripHERE has been a difpute, it feems, for fome
JL time, which may at lafl very probably be at-

tended with bad confequences, betwixt the Com-

munity of Vinca in your jurifdiclion on one fide,

and t'h^ people of Fornole, who are fubject to the

Marqu's of Maria, on the other, on account of

Mount Rutaia ; concerning which our Signiory has

written many. Letters, and laftly one to yourprede-
ceflbr Giovanni de Barducci, dated the nineteenth

of January la ft, which perhaps may be regiftered in

your Chancery. This difpute is not yet fettled ;

which has not been owing to our fubje&s, we hear,

but to the laid Marquis, who has always prevari-

cated, and put off the matter without any Teeming
defire to come to an accommodation, whilft in the

mean time his fubjedts of Fornole have come every

day, and ft. 11 do, to aflert their right to the fa id

Mounr, by committing all forts of violence upon
the people of Vinca, fuch as beating them, enter-

ing their lands by force, and keeping pofleflion of

them by fuch means as Teem neither j
u it nor war-

rantable, nor becoming people that would be good
nei&nbours.
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neighbours. It is our duty, therefore, to afford

theie our (objects all manner of neceflTary afTiftance

in the maintenance of their rights and properties ;

efpecially as they have been at all times, and i\\\l

arc, remarkably loyal and faithrul to our Auguffc

Republic. But as it is our defire to proceed by
fair and amicable means in comprornifina this mat-

ter, we hereby order you to acquaint the faid Mar-

quis as foon aspoflible, that you have a Com mi(Hon

from us to treat and confer with him in behalf of

our fubjects at Vinca, on the (pot, concerning the

lands in difpute, and after an ocular furvey, and

hearing the claims on both fides, to determine it in

a (ummary way, taking good care at the fame time,

however, to fupport the juft rights of our fubjects
in a proper manner. But if he (till perfifts in

(huffiing and evading a fair accommodation, as

ufual, and will come to no reafonaole compofition
in favour of his people, but fuffers them to ufe

force and violence, as they have hitherto been ae-

cuftomed to do, you are then (fince it is lawful to

repel force by force) to fend for Giannefmo, Cap-
tain of the battalion di

Caftiglione,
and employ the

forces under his command to prevent our fubjects
at Vinca from having any further violence com-
mitted upon them, contrary to all juftice and equity,

taking heed to act rather upon the defenfive than

the offenfive, and to fupport our people inftead of

attacking others. We would have you neverthelefs,

in the firtt place, to make ufe of all gentle and per-
fuafive arguments, according to your ufual pru-
dence, in order to bring about a fair and amicable

adjuftment of this matter, Farewell, 7 March, 151 1.

^3 LET^
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LETTER XXXIX.

A Patent.

The Priori and Gonfalonier of the Republic of

Florence, to Giuliano de Orlandihi, Chief Ma-
giftrate of Praio-, Pelegrino de Lorini, Com-
miiTary of Piftoia ; and Bernardo de Vittorii,
Vicar and Corhmiflary of Pelcia, greeting.

E have fent Pietro Paolo, the bearer of this,

and an officer belonging to our Auguil Sig-

nioi-y, with all expedition, to prepare magnificent
lodgings at Prato for his Eminency, the moii Reve-
rend Legate from his mod Chriftian Majefty to our

Auguil Signiory, who is returning according to his

commilfion into France. It is our pleafure there-

fore, that his eminency, together with all his train

and attendants, be honourably received and enter-

tained by you and every one of you, as well as by
your principal citizens-, and that you provide him with

magnificent lodgings, and fuch as are fitting for the

Ambafiador of io great a Prince. And if his Emi-

nency has a mind to fee the environs of Prato, you,
the Chief Magistrate of the faid town, are to take
care that, he be attended in a proper manner, and
that all manner of honour and refpect be (hewn him,
as he juftly deferves, according to the inftructions

we have given to the bearer of this, which he will

communicate more fully to you by word of mouth.

Farewell, 18 March, 1511.

We would not willingly deprive the Public of
the following Letter, written by Machiavel,
and tranfmitted to us by a perfon of learning
in Italy, though it is upon a Subject very diffe-

rent from the reft.

LET-
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' LETTER XL.

Nicholas Machiavel to his excellent Friend Ala-

manno Salviato, greeting.

YOU may here read, fince you defired it, my dear

Alamanno, the iufFerings of Italy during the

courfe often years, and the fruits of myjabours for

fifteen days : but I know very well you will have no

pleafure either in one or the other
-,

fince you muii
be moved with companion at the misfortunes of your

Country, and entertain fome pity for me who have

attempted a recital of fo many great events in fo

narrow a compafs. Yet I am affured you will bear

with both, as the former were owing to fatal necefli-

ty, and the latter to the fhortnefs of thofe few inter-

vals of leifure that fall to my lhare : and as you nobly

fupport one of the chief members of your Country
in its liberties, I hope you will alfo kindly vouchfafe

your afliftance to the reciter of its troubles, by po-

licing my verfes in fuch a manner as may make
them worthy of your acceptance, and the greatnefs
of the fubjecT:. Farewell, 9 November, 154*.

* The original of this letter is in the Medicean Library at

Florence, Cod. xiii. Membr. in 80. PJ. xliv. It was written by Ma-
chiavel to Salviati, when he fent him his two Poems, called i De-

cenrjali j
the former of which begins in this manner,

Io cantero 1'Italiche fatiche

Seguite gia ne* duo pafTati luftri,

Sotto le Stelie all fuo bene inimiche, &c.

The latter thus :

Gli accidenti e cafi furiofi

Che in dieci anni feguenti fonoflati,
Poiche tacendo la penna repofi j

Le mutation de Regni, Imperii e Stati

Seguiti pur per Tltalico fito,

Dal coniiglio divin predeftinati,
Cantero 10, &c,

THE END OF THE LETTERS,
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A Copy of what is prefixed to the Regifler, in

which all the Letters that were written by the

Secretary of State to the Republic, of Florence

are prelerved in the Chancery of that City *.

In Dei nomine Amen. Anno Domini noftri

Jciu Chrifti abejus faludfera incarnatione mi'kfimo

quingentefimoundecim-^L.didionequartadecimaf,
diebus vero & menfibus injra it r

ptis.

In hoc fequenti chartarucn nurnefo praefentas

Regiftri, feribentur omnes & fingulas Dei;', atior.es

pertinentes &exptdantes ad officium fe ; m ae Can-
celled^ Magnificorvm Dorjfbiorucn D. Priorum li-

bertacis & Vcxilliferi juftitias perperui Eopuii Elo-

remipi rogatae & pub'icacae per me N c aiun Do-
mini Bernard de Maclavedis unum ex Canccllariis

przefatge Dominations exiil:enribi:s dedi&isljaniinis,

Johanne Frari&fco Bartolomei ")p o
Francifci de Bramancibus (I'm Quart,"*

Cino Hieronymi Cini Lu;se Cini J
5 * ^Pincus -

Bernardo Hieronymi Matchsei de 1

Morellis I Pro Quart,
rI«

AngeloAndreolialterius Andreoli
[S. Crucis.

de Sacchettis J
Alberto Cantis Johannis de

Com-^j
pagnis [

Pro Quart,
"°

Pieradovardo Hieronymi Ado-
[
S. M. Nouvellae,

vardi de Giacchinottis J
Laftantio Francifci Papi de

The-*}
daldis I Pro Quart,

rI<>

Johanne Philippi Johannis de
[
S. Johannis.

Cappellis
Petro Domini Tomtmfii Laurentii de Soderinis

Vexillifero juftitias perpetuo Populi Florentini.

* V/e cannot fay much here in praife either of the elegance
or intelligibility of Machiavel's Latin.

f The word Indidtio fignifies a period of fifteen years ; a way
of computing time introduced by Conftantine the Great.

Here
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Here the following note is inferted in the Margin.

Filius juflicise Tub cnjus umbra totum Imperium
Florentinum feliciffimum recubat.

Exiftente eorum Notario Ser Juliano Johannis An-
tonii de Valle Cancell.—

Die prima Novembris MDXI.

Prasfati excelfi Domini in fuflicienti numero con-

gregati, per eorum folemne partitum milium inter

eos ad fabas nigras & albas, & eo quidem obtento

fecundum ordinamenta Civitatis Florentine, delibe-

raverunt per prsefatum eorum Cancellarium, folutis

in primis debitis taxis Communi Floren/ise, poflint

& debeant tradi Litterae civibus Florentine eunti-

bus in Capitaneos, Vicarios, Potentates, & Caftel-

lanos
•,
& pari modo Litters noftrse norificatoriae,

Revocationum BullecYinorum, ut moris eft. Laus

Deo.

It appears from the fame Regifter, that the

Priori and Notary were changed every two months;

and that no Public officer was conftantly employed
in the Service of the Republic when thefe Letters

were written, except Pietro Solderini, the Gonfalo-

nier, and Niccolo Machiavelli, the Secretary of

State.

FINIS.



I
HE following letter having been printed in*
all the Editions of the old Translation, it is

here given to the reader, though it certainly was
not written by Machiavel ; it bears date 1537, and
his death is placed by all the bed Hiftorians in 1530.
—There are befides in it many internal marks,
which to the judicious will clearly prove it to be

the work of fome other writer, vainly endeavour-

ing at the ftile and manner of our excellent author.

The letter is indeed a fpirked and judicious defence

of Machiavel and his writings, but it is written in

a ftile too inflated, and is utterly void of that ele-

gance and precifion which fo much dinguifh the

works of the Florentine Secretary.



THE

PUBLISHER to the READER,
CONCERNING

The following LETTER.
COURTEOUS READER,

IT
hath been ufual with mod of thofe who have

tranflated this Author into any Language, to

fpend much of their time and paper in taxing his

impieties, and confuting his errors and falfe princi-

ples, as they are pleated to call them. If, upon
peruial of his Writings, I had found him guilty of

any thing that could deceive the fimple, or preju-
dice the reft of mankind, I mould not have put thee

to the hazard of reading him in thy own Language;
but rather have fufftred him full to fleep in the

obfcurity of his own, than endanger the world ; buc

being very well allured of the contrary, and than

the Age will rather receive advantage than damage
by this Publication, I did yet think that it was fit

to fay fomething in a Preface to vindicate our Au-
thor from thofe Slanders, which Priefts and other

biaflfedPens have laid upon him; but ft ill I thought,
that it might prove a bold and prefumptuous under-

taking, and might excite laughter, for a perfon of

my fmall parts and abilities to apologize for one of

the greateft Wits and profoundeft Judgments that

ever lived amongft the Moderns : in this perplexity,
I had the good fortune to meet with this Letter of

his own writing-, which hath delivered me from

thofe fcruples, and furnifhed me with an opportu-

nity of juftifying this great perfon by his own pen.
Receive then this choice Piece with benignity ; it

hath never before been publifhed in any Language,
but lurked for above 80 years, in the private Cabi-

nets-
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nets of his own Kindred, and the Defcendants of
his own admirers in Florence, till in the beginning
of the Pontificate of Urban VIII. it was procured by
the Jefuits and other bufy-bodies, and brought to

Rome with an intention to divert that wife Pope
from his defign of making one of Nicholas Machia-
vel's Name and Family Cardinal, as (notwithstand-

ing all their oppofnion) he did, not long after.

When it was gotten into that City, it wanted not
thofe who had the judgment and curiofity to copy
it, and lb at length came tocnjoy that privilege which
all rare Pieces (even the fharpeft Libels and Paf-

quils) challenge in that Court, which is to be fold

to Strangers, one of which being a Gentleman of

this Country, brought it over with him at his return

from thence in the year 1645, and having tranflated

it into Englifh, did communicate it to divers of
his friends, and by means of fome of them, it hath

been my good fortune to be capable of making thee

a prefent of it ; and let it ferve as an Apology for

our Author and his Writings, if thou thinkeft he
Heed any. 1 mud confcfs I believe his Works

require little, but rather praife and admiration ;

yet I wifh I could as well jultify one undt-itakmg
of his not long after the writing of ihk Letter 3

for we find in the Story of thoie times, that in the

Month of Auguft following, in the fame year 1537,
this Nicolo Machiavelli (except there w re another

of that name) was committed Priloner to the Bar-

gello, amongit thoie who were taken in Arms agr.mtl
Cofimo at the caitle of Montemurli, notwithstanding
all in his Compliments in this Letter to that Prince,
and protefifed Obligations to him. If this be lb,

we mud impute it to his too great zeal to concur

with the deiires of the univerfaitty at that time, in

reftoring the liberty of their Country, which hath

fo far dazzled the judgments even. of great and wife

men, that thou feed many grave Authors amongfb
the Ancients have even commended and deified the

ingratitude and treachery of Brutus and Cailius.

But
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But certainly this crime of his would have been

much more unpardonable, if he had lived to fee

his own Prophely fulfilled in the Perfons and Def-

cendants of this great Cofimo, for there was never

any fucceffion of Princes fince the world began, in

which all the Royal virtues and other qualities

necelfary to thofe who rule over men, were more

eminently peripicuous than in every individual of

this line ; fo that thofe people have as little caufe

as ever any had to lament the change of their Go-

vernment ; their great Dukes having been truly Fa-

thers of their Country, and treated their Subjects

like Children, though their power be above all limi-

tation, above all fundamental Laws; but they, hav-

ing no Law, are a Law to themfelves. I cannot

chufe but inftance in fome few of their benefits to

their people •, firft, the making the River Arno na-*

vigable from Pifa to Florence in a year of dearth,

that fo the poor might be fet on work and have

bread, and the Tramck of both Cities infinitely

facilitated ; their making at their own charge a Ca-

nal from Livorne to Pifa 5 their erecting at Pifa a

famous Univerfity, paying the Profeflbrs, who are

eminent for Learning, and difcharging all other

incidencies out of their own Revenue, befides the

raifing ftarely Buildings for Schools and Libraries ;

their founding a renowed Order of Knighthood,
and keeping the Chapter in the fame City, and or-

dering a confiderable number of Knights conftantly

to refide there, both which were intended and per-

formed by them, to encreafe the concourfe, and

reftore the wealth to the once opulent Inhabitants

of that place •,
their new building, fortifying and

enfranchizing Livorne, that, even by the aboliihing
their own cuftoms, they might enrich their Sub-

jects, and make that Port (as it now is) the Maga-
zine of ail the Levant Trade ; and Jaftly, their not

having in 140 years ever levied any new Tax upon
their people, excepting in the year 1642, to defend

the Liberties of Italy againft the Barbarini. Thefe

things
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t
hings would merit a Panegyric, if either my parts,'

or this fhort Advertifement, would admit it. I

fhall conclude then, after I have borne a juft and
dutiful teftimony to the merits of the Prince who
now governs that State, in whom (if all the prince-

ly virtues and endowments mould be loft) they

might be found reftored again to the world ; as

fome ingenious Artifts in the lad Age retrieved the

Art of Sculpture by certain Bas Relievos remain-

ing on fome Pillars and Walls at Rome. The Pru-

dence, Magnanimity, Charity, Liberality, and
above all, the Humanity, Courtefy, and Affability
of this Prince, though they excted my expreiTions,

yet they are fufficientiy known, not only to his own

Subjects (the conftant objects of his care and good-

neis) but even to all Strangers, more particularly
to our Nation, he having undertaken a troublefome

Journey to vifit this Kingdom, and to make it a

witneis and partaker of his tranfeendent generofity
and bounty, which he hath continued ever finces

as can be teftified by all who have had the honour

to wait upon him in his own Country, or the good
fortune but to fee him in ours. I myfelf, who have

been fo happy to be admitted into his prefence,
and have been honoured fince in having his High-
nefs my cuftomer for many choice Books, to en-

creafe (not his knowledge, for that his beyond re-

ceiving any addition by Books) but his curiofity,

and his Library, do think myfelf bound in Duty to

take this poor opportunity of teftifying my gratitude
and devotion to this excellent Prince. As to this

Letter, I have nothing more to fay, but that thou

may eft fee how right this Author was let in Princi-

ples of Religion, before he could have the informa-

tion, which we have had fince from the Pens of mod
learned and rational Controverfifts in thofe points,
and therefore thou mayeft admire the fagacity of his

Judgment. Read him then, and ferve God, thy

King, and thy Country, with the knowledge he wilt

teach thee Farewell.

NICHO-



NICHOLAS MACHlAVEL's

LETTER
T O

ZANOBIUS BUONDELMONTIUS

I N

VINDICATION of himfelfand his WRITINGS.

TH E Difcourfe we had lately (dear Zenobio)
in the delightful Gardens of our old deceafed

Friend Cofimo Ruceliai, and the prefllng importu-

nity of Guilio Salviati, that I would ufe fome means
to wipe off the many afperfions caft upon my Writ-

ings, gives you the prefent trouble of reading this

Letter, and me the pleafure of writing it
•,
which laft

would be infinitely greater, if I were not at this day
too old, and too inconfiderable, and by the change
of our Government wholly incapable, of performing,
either with my brain or my hand, any further fervice

to my Country j for it hath ever been my opinion,
that whofoever, goes about to make men publicly

acquainted with bis aclions, or apologize to the

world for imputations laid upon him, cannot be ex-

cuied from vanity and impertinence, except his parts
and opportunities be fuch, as may enable him to

be instrumental for the good of others, and that he

cannot stchieve that excellent end, without juftify-

ing himfelf from having any indirect and bale ones,

and
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and procuring truft from men, by clearing the re-

pute of his juftice and integrity to them. BuC

although this be far from my cafe ; yet I have

yielded (you fee) to the entreaty of Guiiio and the

reft of that Company, not only becaufe I am iuffl-

ciently (both by the reiiraint of our Prefs, and the

difcretion of the perfon I write to) affured that this

Letter will never be made public •,
but for that I

efteem it a duty to clear that excellent Society from

the fcandal of having fo dangerous and pernicious
a perfon to be a member of their converfation ; for

by reafon of my Age, and fince the Lofs of our Li-

berty, and my furTerings under that Monfter of

luft and cruelty Alexander de Medici, fet over us

by the Divine vengeance for our fins, I can be

capable of no other defign or enjoyment, than to

delight, and be delighted, in the company of fo

many choice and virtuous perfons, who now afTem-

ble them relves with all fecurity, under the happy
and hopeful Reign of our new. Prince, Cofimo ; and
we may fay, that though our Commonwealth be

not reftored, our flavery is at an end, and that he

coming in by our own choice, may prove (if I have

as good Skill in Prophefying as I have had formerly)
Anceftor to many renowned Princes, who will go-
vern this State in^ great quietnefs, and with great

clemency ; fo that our Pofterity is like to enjoy
eafe and fecurity, though not that greatnefs, wealth,

and glory, by which our City hath for fome years

paft (even in the moil factious and tumultuous times

of our Democracy) given Law to Italy, and bridled

the ambition of foreign Princes. But, that I may
avoid the Loquacity incident to old men, I will

come to the bufinefs. If I remember well, the ex-

ceptions that are taken to thefe poor things I have

publifhed, are reducible to three.

Firft,
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Firft, That in all my Writings, I infinuate my greac
affection to the Democrjtical Government, even
fo much as to undervalue that of Monarchy in

refpedt of it, which lall i do, not obfeurely, in

many paffages teach, and as it were, perfuade the

People to throw off.

Next, That in fome places I vent very great impie-
ties, flighting and villi fy i ng th^ Church, as Au-
thor of ail the misgovernment in the world, and

by fuch contempt make way for Atheifm and

Prophanenefs.

And Laftly, that in my Book of the Prince I teach

Monarchs all the execrable Villainies that can be

invented, and inftruct them how to break faith,

and to opprefs and enfkve their Subjects.

I Hiall anfvver fomething to every one of thefe
-,

and that I may obferve a right method, will

begin with the firft.

Having lived in an Age when our poor Country
and Government have iuffered more changes and

revolutions, than ever did perhaps befal any people
in fo fhort a time, and having had, till the taking
of Florence, my mare in the managing of affairs,

during almoft all thefe alterations, fometimes in the

quality of Secretary of our City, and fometimes em-

ployed in Embaffages abroad, I let myfelf to read

the Hiftories of Ancient and Modern times, that I

might by that means find out whether there had noc

been in all Ages the like vicifiitudes and accidents

in State affairs, and to fcarch out the caufes of them ;

and having in fome fort fatisfied myfelf therein, I

could not abftain from fcribbling fomething of the

two chief kinds of Government, Monarchy and

pemocracy, of which all other forms are but mix*

tures ; and fince neither my Parts nor Learning
Vol. IV. Z could
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could arrive to follow the fteps of the Ancients, by

writing according to Method and Art, as Plato,

Ariftotle, and many others have done upon this

Subject, I did content myfelf to make (light observ-

ations upon both
•, by giving a bare Character

of a Prince, as to the Monarchical frame
•,
and as

to the Popular, chufing the perfecteft and mod fuc-

cefsful of all Governments of that kind upon earth,

and in my Difcourfes upon it, following the order

of my Author, without ever taking upon me to

argue problematically, much lefs to decide which

of thefe two Governments is the belt. If from my
way • of handling matters in my Difcourfes upon
Livy, and from thole incomparable virtues and

great actions we read of in that Hiftory, and from

the obfervations I make, men will conclude (which
is, I muft confefs my opinion) that the excellency
of thofe Counfcls and Archievements, and the im-

provements which Mankind, and, if I may fo fay,

human nature itlelf obtained amongft the Romans,
did proceed naturaliy from their Government, and

was but a plain effect and confequence of the per-
fection of their Commonwealth ; I fay, if Readers

will thus judge, how can 1 in reafon be accufed for

thai ? It would become thofe who lay this blame

upon me to undeceive them whom my Papers have

miffed, and to mew the world co what other caufes

we may impute. thofe admirable effects, thofe he-

roic qualities and performances, that integrity and

purity of manners, that fcorning of riches and life

ittelf, when the public was concerned : If they

pleafe to do this, they will oblige my Readers, who
will owe to fuch the rectifying theirjudgments, and

not at all offend me, who have reafoned this matter

impartially and without paffion, nor have polmvely
affirmed any thing* But what if this part of my
accufation had been true ? Why ihould I be con-

demned of Merely or indifcrerion for preferring a

Commonwtakh before a Monarchy ? Was I not

born,
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born, bred, and employed in a City, which being ac

the time I writ, under that form of Government,
did owe all wealth and greatnefs, and all profperity
to it ? If I had not very defignedly avoided all

dogmaticalnefs in my obfervations (being not will-

ing to imitate young Scholars in their Declamations)
I might eafily have concluded from the premifes I

lay down, that a Democracy, founded upon good
order, is the bed and moll excellent Government,
and th'S without the lead fear of confutation ; for

I firmly believe, that there are none but Flatterers

and Sophiflers would oppofe me, fuch as will wrefk

Ariftotle, and even Plato himfelf, to make them
write for Monarchy, by imfappiying fome loofe paf-

fages in thofe great Authors : nay, they will tell

their Readers, that what is moil like the Govern-
ment of the world by God is the bed, which wholly

depends upon his ablblute power. To make this

comparifon run with four feet, thcfe Sycophants
muft give the poor Prince they intend to deify, a

better and foperior Nature to humanity, muft

create a n^ceffary dependance of all Creatures upon
him, mud endow him with infinite wifdom and

goodnefs, and even with Omnipotency itfelf. Ic

will be hard for any man to be mified in this Argu-
ment by proofs wrefted from Theology, fince who-
foever reads attentively the Hilloncal part of the

Old Teftament, fhall find that God himfelf never

made but one Government for men
•,

that this Go-
vernment was a Commonwealth (wherein the San-

hedrim or Senate, and the Congregation or popular
AiTembly, had their fhare) and that he maniietled

his high difpleafure when the rebellious people would

turn it into a Monarchy ; but that I may not ftrike

upon the rock I profefs to fhun, I (hall pats to that

which is indeed fit to be wiped off, and which if ic

were true, would not only juflly expofe me to the

hatred and vengeance of God, and all good men,
but even deflroy the defign and purpofe of all my

Z 2 Writ-
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Writings, which is to treat in fome fort (as well as

one of my fmali parts can hope to do) of the Poli-

tics
•,
and how can any man pretend to write con-

cerning Policy, who deftroys the mod efiential part
of it, which is obedience to all Governments? Jc

will be very eafy then for Guilia Salviati, or any
other member of our Society, to believe the Protes-

tation I make, that the animating of private men
either directly or indirectly to diibbey, muchlefs to

(hake off, any Government, how deipotical foever,

was never in my Thoughts or Writings ; thole who
are unwilling to give credit to this, may take the

pains to afilgn in any of my Books, the paffages

they imagine to tend that way, (for I can think of

none rnylelf) that fo I may give fuch perfon more

particular Satisfaction. I mull confefs I have a dif-

courfe in one of my Books, to encourage the Italian

Nation to ajflfume their ancient valour, and to expel
the Barbarian?, meaning (as the ancient Romans
ufed the word) all Strangers from amongft us j but

that was before the Kings of Spain had quiet poiTef-

fion of the Kingdom of Naples, or the Emperor of

the Dutchy of Milan ; fo that I could not be in-

terpreted to mean that the people of thofe two Do-
minions mould be ftirred up to make off their

Princes, becaufe they were Foreigners, fince at that

time Lodovic Sforza was in pofftffion of the one,
and K. Frederic reftored to the other, both Natives

of Italy ; but my defign was to exhort our Country-
men not to fuffer this Province to be the Scene of

the arms and ambition of Charles the VIII. or K.

Lewis his Succeffor, who when they had a mind to

renew the old Title of the houfe of Anjou to the

Kingdom of Naples, came with fuch force into

Italy, that not only our Goods were plundered, and
our Lands wafted, but even the libertv of our Cities

and Governments endangered, but to unite and op-

pofe them, and to keep this Province in the hands

of Princes of our own Nation : this my intention is

fo
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fo vifible in the Chapter itSelf, that I need but refer

yon to it. Yet that 1 may not anfwer this imputa-
tion barely by denying, I mail aSTert in this place
what my principles are in that which the world calls

Rebellion, which I believe to be not only rifing in

Arms againft any Government we live under, but

to acknowledge that word to extend to all clan-

deftine Confpiracies too, by which the peace and

quiet of any Country may be interrupted, and by

confequence the Lives and Eftates of innocent per-
fons endangered. Rebellion then, (o deicribed,

I hold to be the greater! crime that can be com-
mitted amongd men, both againft Policy, Morality,
and in foro ConScientias ; but notwithstanding all

this, it is an offence which will be committed whilst

the world lafts, as often as Princes tyrannize, and

by enflaving and oppreffing their Subjects, make

Magiftracy, which was intended for the benefit of

Mankind, prove a Plague and Destruction to it ;

for let the terror and the guilt be ever fo great, it

is impoflible that human Nature, which confifts of

pafiion as well as virtue, can Support with patience
and fubmifiion the greater! cruelty and injustice,

whenever either the weaknefs of their Princes, the

unanimity of the people, or any other favourable

accident, Shall give them reafonable hopes to mend
their condition, and provide better for their own
intereft by infurrection. So that Princes and States

ought, in the Conduct of their Affairs, not only to

confider what their people are bound to Submit to,

if they were infpired Srom Heaven, or were all

Moral PhiloSophers, but to weigh likewiSe what is

probable, de facto, to fail out inthis corrupt age of

the world, and to reflect upon thofe dangerous Tu-

mults, which have happened frequently not only

upon oppreSTion, but even by reafon of Malverfa-

tion, and how Some Monarchies have been wholly
fubverted and changed into Democracies by the

Tyrannv oS their Princes, as we See (co Say nothing
Z 3 of
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of Rome) the pi werful Cannons of SwifTerlar.d

brought by that means, a little before the laft age,

to a considerable Commonwealth, courted and

fought to by all the Potentates in Chriftendom. If

I-'rinces will (eriouily confider this mauer, I make

no queftion but they will rule with Clemency and

Moderation, and return to that excellent Maxim of

the Ancients (almoft exploded in this Age) that the

iiuerefl of Kings and of their People is the fame,

which truth it hath been the whole defign of my
Writing? to convince them of.

I am charged then, in the fecond place, with irrn

piety, in villifying the Church, and fo to make way
for Atheiim. 1 do not deny but that I have very

frequently, in my Writings, laid the blame upon
the Church of Rome, not only for all the mifgo-
vernment of Chriitendom, but even for the depra-
vation and a lino ft total deftruction of the Chnftiarv

Religion itfelf in this Province ;
but that this Dif-

courf'e of mine doth, or can tend to teach men im-

piety, or to make way for Atheiim, I peremptorily

deny : and although for proof of my innocence

herein, I need but refer you and all others to my
Papers themfelves, as they are now publi(hed

(where ycu will find aii my reafor.s drawn from ex-

perience, and frequent examples cited, which is ever

my way of arguing , yet fince I am put upon it, I

(hall in a few lines make that matter poMibly a little

clearer-, and (hall firft make proteftation, that as

I do undoubtedly hope, by the ments of Chrift,

and by Faith in him, to attain eternal Salvation-,

fo I do firmly believe the Chriftian profeflion to

be the on!y true Religion now in the world : next,

I am fully perfuacied, that all divine verities

which God then oefigned to teach the world, are

contained in the B'oks of Holy Scripture, as they
are now extant and received amongft us. From
them I underftand thac God created man in purity

and innocence, and that the firft of that Species, by
their
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their frailty, loft at once their integrity and their

Paradiie, and intailed fin and mifery upon their

polterity ; that Almighty God, to repair this lofs,

did out of his infinite mercy, and with unparalleled

grace and go .dnefs, fend his only begotten Son into

the world, to teach us new truths, to be a perfect

example of" virtue, goodnefs, and obedience, to

reitore true Religion, degenerated caxiongft the Jews
into Superliition, Formality, and Hypocnfy, to

die for the ialvation of Mankind, and, in fine, to

give to us the Holy Spirit, to regenerjreour Hearts,

fu^port our Faith, and lead us unto all Truth. Now
if it fha'.l appear, that as the lulls of our firft Parents

did at that time difappoint the good intention of

G »d, in making a pure world, and brought in by
their difobedience the corruptions that are now in

it ; (o that fince likewife the Bifhops of Rome, by
their infatiable ambition and avarice, have defigned-

ly, as much as in them lies, fruftrated the merciful

purpoie he had, in the happy reftoration he intend-

ed the world by his Son, and in the renewing and

reforming of human Nature, and have wholly de-

faced and fpoiled Chriftian Religion, and made it a

worldly and a Heathenim thing ; and altogether

incapable, as it is pradtifed amongft ihem, cither

of di reeling the ways of its ProicrTors to virtue and

good life, or of faving their Souls hereafter. If, I

fay, this do appear, I know no reafon why I, for

detecting thus much, and for giving warning to

the world to take heed of their ways, ihould be

accufed of Impiety or Athcifm-, or why his Hohnefs

ihould be fo inraged againfl the poor Inhabitants of

the Vallies in Savoy, and againft the Aibiijeli, for

calling him Antichriit ; but to find that this is an

undoubted truth, I mran that the Popes have cor-

rupted the Christian Religion, we need but read

the NewTeftament (acknowledged by themfelves to

be of infallible truth), and there we (hall fee, that

the Faith and Religion preached by Chrift, and

Z 4 fettled
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fettled afterwards by his Apoftles, and cultivated .

by their Sacred Epiftles, is fo different a thing from
the Chriftianity that is now profcffed and taught at

Rome, that we Giould be convinced, that -it' thofe

Holy men fhould be lent by God again into the

world, they would take more pains to confute this

Gallimaufry, than ever they did to preach down the

Tradition of the Phariiees, or the Fables and Ido-

latry of the Gentiles
-,
and would in all piobability

fuffcr a new Martyrdom in that City under the

Vicar of Chrift, for the fame Doctrine which once
animated the Heathen Tyrants againfl them. Nay,
we have fomcthing more to fay againfl thefe iacri-

legious pretenders to God's power •,
for whereas all

ether falfe worlhips have been fet up by fome poli-
tic Legiflators, for the fupport and preiervation of

Government, this falfe, this fpunous Religion,

brought in upon the ruins of Chfi-ftUnity by ihQ

Popes, hath deformed the face of Government in

Europe, deflroying all the good principles and Mo-
rality left .us by the Heathens themfelves, and in-

troduced inilead thereof, Sordid, Cowardly, and im-

politic Notions, whereby they have fubje&ed Man-
kind, and even great Princes and States, to their

own Empire, and never fuffered any Orders or

Maxims to take place where they have power, that

might make a Nation Wife, Honcfr, Great or Weal-

thy. This 1 have fet down fo plainly in thofe paf-

fages of my Book which are complained of, that I

fhall fay nothing at all for the proof of it in this

place, but refer you thither, and come to fpeak a

little more particularly of my firil aflertion, that the

Pppe and his Clergy have depraved the Chriflian

Religion. Upon this fu eject I could infinitely wifh,

now Letters begin to revive again, that fome learn-

ed pen would employ itfeif, and that fome perfon
vericd in the Chronology of the Church (as they call

it) would deduce our of the Ecciefiafcical Writers,

;he time and manner how theie abufesj crept in, and

by
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by what arts and fteps this Babel that reaches at

Heaven, was built by thefe Sons of the Earth : buc

this matter, as unsuitable to the brevity of a Let-

ter, and indeed more to my fmall Parts and Learn-

ing, I (hall not pretend to, being one who never

hitherto ftudied or writ of Theology, further than

ic did naturally concern the Politics : therefore I

fhall only deal by tne New Teftamenc as I have done

formerly by Titus Livius , that is, make obferva-

tions or reflexions upon it, and leave you and Mr.

Guilio, and the reft of our Society to make the

judgment, not citing like Preachers, the Chapter
or Verfe ; becaufe the reading of Holy Scripture
is little ufed, and indeed hardly permitted amonglf.
us. To begin at the top, I would have any reafon-

ab!e man tell me, whence this unmeafurable power,

long claimed, and now pofTefcd by the Bilhop of

Rome, is derived, firfl of being Chrift's Vicar, and

by that (as I may fo lay) pretending to a Monopoly
of the Holy Spirit (which was promifed and given
to the whole Church ; that is, to the Elector Saints)
as is plain by a Claufe in St. Peter's Sermon, made
the very fame time that the miraculous gifts of the

Spirit of God were firft given to the Apoftles, who

fays to the Jews and Gejitiles ;
" Repent and be

baptizedevery one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift

for the remiflion of Sins, and you mall receive the

gift of the Holy Ghoit, for this promile is to you
and to your Children, and to all that are afar off,

even as many as the Lord our God fhall call.
5 *

Next, to judge infaillibly of Divine Truth, and to

forgive Sins as Chrift did. Then to be the Head
of all Ecclefiaftical perions and caufes in the world ;

to be fo far above Kings and Princes, as to judge,
depof

j

, and deprive them, and to have an abfolute

junfdic'tion over all the Affairs in Chriftendom, in

Grdine ad Spiritualia : yet all this the Canonifts al-

low him, and he makes no fcruple to aflame, whilft

it is plain that in the whole New Teftament there

is
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is no defcription made of fuch an Officer ro be at

any time in the Church, except it be in the Pro-

phecy of the Apocalypfe, or in one of St. Paul's

Epiftles, where he fays,
" who is it that fliall fit in

the Temple of God, fhewing himfelf that he is

God.'' Chrift tell us his Kingdom is not of this

world ; and if any will be the greateft amongft his

Difciples, that he mud be fervant to the red, which

ihews that his followers were to be great in fan&ity
and humility, and not in worldly power.
The Apoftle Paul, writing to the Chriftians of

thofe times, almoft in every Epiftle commands them

tp be obedient to the higher Powers, or Magistrates
fet over them ; and St. Peter himfelf (from whom
this extravagant Empire is pretended to be derived)
in his fir ft Epiftle, bids us fubmit ourfelves to

every ordinance of man for the Lord's take, whe-

ther it be to the King, or, &c. and this is enjoined,

although it is plain, that they who governed the

world in thofe days, were both Heathens, Tyrants,
and Ufurpers ; and in this fjhmiffion there is no

exception or provifo for EcclTiaftical immunity.
The Practice as well as Precepts of thefe Holy men
fhew plainly that they had no intention to leave

Succefibrs, who fbould deprive Hereditary Princes

from their rightof Reigning for differing in Religion,
who without all doubt are, by the appointment of

the Apcftle, and by the principles of Chriftianry,
to be obeyed and fubmitted to (in things wherein

the fundamental Laws of the Government give
them power) though they were Jews or Gentiles. If

I fhould tell you by what Texts in Scripture the

Popes claim the Powers before mentioned, it would
ltir up your laughter, and prove too light for io

ferious a matter ; yet becaufe pof&nly you may
never have heard lb much of this Subject before, I

fhall in (laqce in a few : they tell you therefore that

the Jurifdiction they pretend over the Church, and
the power of pardoning Sins, comes from Chrift to

St.

a
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St. Peter, and from him to them. <c Thou art Peter,

and upon this Rock I will build my Church. I will

give thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ;

whatfoever thou (halt bind on Earth fhall be bound
in Heaven, and whatfoever thou fhalt loofe on

Earth," &c. From thefe two Texts ridiculoufly

applied, comes this great Tree which hath with its

Branches overfpread the whole Earth, and killed all

the good and whollome Plants growing upon itf
the firft text will never by any man of ienfe be un-

derftood to fay more, than that the Preaching, Suf-

fering, and Miniftry of Peter, were like to be a

great foundation and pillar of the Doctrine of Chrift;
the other Text (as alfo another fpoken by our Sa-

viour to all his Apoftles,
ct whofe fins ye remit they

are remitted, and whole fins ye retain they are retain-

ed)" are by all the Primitive fathers interpreted in

this manner ^ wherefoever you fhall
effectually

preach the Gofpel, you fhall carry with you Grace
and Remiffion of Sins to them which (hall follow

your inftructions ; but the people who (hall not have
thefe joyful Tidings communicated by you to them,
fhall remain in darkneis, and in their Sins. But if

any will conteft, that by fome of thefe lafl Texts,
that Evangelical Excommunication, which was after-

wards brought into the Church by the Apoftles,
was here prefignified by our great Matter, how un-

like were thofe cenfures to thofe now thundered out

(as he calls it) by the Pope ? Thefe were for edifi-

cation, and not deftruction, to afflict the flelh for

the falvation of the Soul ; that Apoftolical ordinance

was pronounced for lome notorious Scandal or

Apoftacy from the Faith, and firft decreed by the

Church ; that is, the whole Congregation prefenr,

and then denounced by thePaftor, and reached only
to debar fuch perfon from partaking of the Com-
munion or fellowlhip of that Church, till repen-
tance (hould re-admit him, but was followed by no

other profecution or chaftifement, as is now practif-
ed.
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ed. But fuppofe all thefe Texts had been as they
would have them, how does this make for the Suc-

ceffcrs of St. Peter or the reft ? or how can this

prove the Bifhops of Rome to have right to fuch ftic-

ceflion ? Bur 1 make hade from this fubject, and

fhall urge but one Text more j which is, "The

fpirkual man judgeth all men, but is himfelfjudged
of none •" from whence is inferred by the Canonifts,
that firft the Pope is the Spiritual man ; and then,

that he is to be Judge of all the world
*,
and laft,

that he is never to be liable to any judgment him-

felf; whereas it is obvious to the meaneft under-

ftanding, St. Paul in this Text means to diftingufh.

between a perfon infpired with the Spirit of God,
and one remaining in the State of Nature, which

latter, he fays, cannot judge of thofe Heavenly gifts

and graces, as he explains himfelf w?hen he fays,

"The Natural man cannot difcern the things of the

Spirit, becaufe. they are foolifhnefs unto him." To
take my leave of this matter, wholly cut of the

way of my Studies, I fhall beg of ycu, Zanobio, and

of Guilio, and the reft of our Society, to read over

carefully the New Teftamenr, and then to fee what

ground there is for Purgatory (by which all the

wealth and greatnefs hath accrued to thefe men)
what colour for the Idolatrous worfhip of Saints,

and their Images, and particularly for fpeaking in

their hymns and prayers to a piece of wood (the

Crpfs I mean) "Salve Lignum," &c. andthen"fac nos

dignos benerkiorurn Chrifti," as you may read in

that Office
•,
what colour or rather what excufe for

that horrid, unchriftian, and barbarous Engine call-

ed the Inquifition, brought in by the command and

authority of the Pope, the Inventor of which, Peter

a Dominican Friar having been Cain amongft the

Albigefi, as he well deferved, is now canonized for

a Saint, and ftiled San Pietro Martine. In the

dreadful prifons of this Inquiiition, many faithful

and pious Chriuians(ro fay nothing of honeft Moral*

Moors
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Moors or Mahometans) are tormented and familhed,
or if they outlive their fufFerings, burnt publicly to

death, and that only for differing in Religion from

the Pope, without having any crime, or the leaf!: mis-

demeanor proved or alledged agaihft them ; and

this is infliclecl upon thefe poor Creatures by thofe

who profefs to believe ths Scripture, which tell us,

that faith is the gifc of God, without whole fpecial

illumination no man can obtain it, and therefore is

not in reafon or humanity to be punim'ed for want-

ing it : and Chrift himfelf hath fo clearly decided

that point in bidding us let the tares and the wheat

grow together till the Harveft, that I (hall never

make any difficulty to call him Antichrifr, who fhall

life the leaft perfecution whatfoever againit any dif-

fering in matters of faith from himfelf, whether,
the perfon fo diiTenting be Heretic, Jew, Gentile,

or Mahometan : next, I befeech you to obferve in

reading that Holy Book (though Chridian fads are

doubtlefs of Divine right) what ground there is for

enjoining fifti to be eaten (at leaft flefh to be abftain-

ed from) tor one third part of the year, by which

they put the poor to great hardship, who not having

purfes to buy wholibme filh, are iubjected to all

the miferies and difeafes incident. to a bad and un-

healthful diet, tfhrfft the rich, and
chiefly

them-

felves and their Cardinal?, exceed Li 3 us in their

Luxury, of Oyfters, Turbots, tender Crabs, and Car-

pioni brought fome hundreds of milts to feed their

gluttony upon thefe penitential days of abstinence

from Beef and Pork. It may be it will lie in the

way of thofe who obferve this, to inquire what Sr.

Paul means, when he fays, "That in the latter days
fome fhall depart from the faith, forbidding to mar-

ry, and commanding to obftain from meats which

God hath created to be received with thankigiving-,"
but all thefe things, and many other abufes broughc
in by thefe Perverters of Chridian: tya will I hope
ere long be enquired into by fome of the Difciples

of
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of that bold Friar, who the very fame year in which
I prophefied that the fcourge of the Church was
not far off, began to thunder again!! their Indi-

gencies, and fince hath queftioned many tenets long
received and impofed upon the world. I ibail con-

clude this difcourfe, after I have faid a word of the

molt Helliih of all the innovations brought in by
the Popes, which is the Clergy •,

thefe are a fort of

men under pretence of miniftring to the people in

holy things, fet apart and feparated from the reft

of mankind (from whom they have a very diftincT,

and a very oppofite intereft) by a human Ceremony
called by a divine name, viz. Ordination. Thefe,
wherever they are found (with the whole body of

the Monks and Friars, who are called the regular

Clergy) make a Band which may be called the Jani-
zaries of the Papacy ; thefe have been the caufers

of all the Solefcifms and immortalities in Govern-

ment, and of all the impieties and abominations in

Religion, and by confequence of all the diforder,

Villainy, and corruption we fuffer under in this de-

teftable Age •,
thefe men, by the Bilhop of Rome's

help, have crept into all the Governments in Chrift-

endom, where there is any mixture of Monarchy,
and made themfelves a third eftate

•,
that is, have

by their temporalities (which are almoft a third

of all the Lands in Europe given them by the blind

Zeal, or rather folly, of the Northern people, who
over-ran this part of the world) ftept into the throne,
and what they cannot perform by thefe fecular

helps, and by the dependency their vaffals have

upon them, they fail not to claim and to ufurp by
the power they pretend to have from God and his

Vicegerent at Rome. They exempt themfelves,
their Lands and goods, from all fecular jurifdiction 5

that is, from all Courts of Juftice and Magiftracy,
and will be Judges in their own Caufes, as in mat-

ters of tythe, &c. and not content with this, will

appoint Courts of their own to decide foverei^nly
in
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in teftamentary matters, and many other caufes, and
take upon them to be iole Punifhers of many great
Crimes, as Witchcraft, Sorcery, Adultery, and all

uncleannefs-, to fay nothing of the forementioned

judicatory of the Inquifition : in thefe lalt cafes they
turn the offenders over to be punifhed (when they
have given Sentence) by the fecular arm, fo they
call the Magiftrate, who is blindly to execute their

decrees under pain of Hell fire; as if Chriftian

Princes and Governors were appointed only by
God to be their Bravoes or Hangmen. They give
Protection and Sanctuary to all execrable Offenders,
even to Murderers themfelves (whom God com-
manded to be indifpenfably punifhed with death)
if they come within their Churches, Cloyfters, or

any other place, which they will pleafe to call Holy
ground •,

and if the ordinary juftice, nay, the So-

vereign power, do proceed againft fuch offender,

they thunder out their Excommunication ; that is,

cut off from the body of Chrift, not the Prince

only, but the whole Nation and People, fhutting
the Church doors, and commanding divine offices

to ceaie, and fometimes even authorizing the peo-

ple to rife up in Arms, and contrain their Governors
to a fubmiffion, as happened to this poor City in

the time of our Anceftors, when for but forbidding
the fervant of a poor Carmelite Friar (who had vow-
ed poverty, and fhould have kept none) to go arm-

ed, and punifhing his difobedience with imprifon-
ment, our whole Senate with their Gonfalonier were
conftrained to go to Avignon for abfolution, and in

cafe of refufah had been maffacred by the people.
It would aimoft aftonifh a wife men to imagine how
theie folks fhould acquire an Empire fo deltruclive

to the Chriftian Religion, and fo pernicious to the

interefts of men, but it will not feem fo miraculous

to them who foal) ierioufly confider, that the Clergy
hath been for more than this thoufand years upon
the catch, and a formed united corporation againft

the
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the purity of Religion, and the intere ft of Mankind,
and have not only wrefted the Holy Scriptures to

their own advantage (which they have kept from

the laity in unknown languages, and by prohibiting
the reading thereof) buc made ufe likewife firft of

the blind devotion and ignorance of the Goths,

Vandah, Huns, &c. and fince of the ambition and

avarice of Chriftian Princes, ftirring them up one

again ft another, and fending them upon foolifh

errands to the Holy Land, to lole their Lives, and

to leave their Dominions, in the mean time, expof-
ed to themfelves and their Complices. They have

befides kept Learning and Knowledge among them-

felves, Hilling the light ot the Gofpel, crying down
Moral virtues as fplendid fins, defacing human po-

licy, defiroying the purity of the Chriftian faith and

profeffion, and all that was virtuous, prudent, re-

gular and orderly upon earth \ ib that whoever

would do good, and good men fervice, get himfelf

immortal honour in this life, and eternal glory in

the next, would reftore the good policy (I had al-

rnoft faid, with my Author Livy, the fanctity too)
of the Heathens, with all their valour, and other

glorious endowments
-,

I fay, whoever would do

this, muft make himfelf powerful enough to ex-

tirpate this curfed and apoftate race out of the

world
-,
and that you may fee this is lawful as well as

neceffary, 1 {hall fay but one word of their calling

and original, and then leave this fubjec~t. The
word Clergy is a term wholly unknown to the Scrip-

tures, otherwife than in this fenfe; a peculiar Peo-

ple or God's lot, uled often for the whole Jewiih

Nation, who are likewife called a Kingdom of Priells

in i'ome places. In the New Teftament, the word

Cleros is taken for the true Believers, who are alio

called the Elect", and often the Church, which is

the Affembly of the faithful met together, as is

eafily feen by reading the beginning of mod of St.

Paul's Epiftles, where writing to the Church or

Churches,
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Churches, he ufually explains himfelf,

« To all the

Saints in Chrift; fometimes, To all who have ob-

tained like faith with us ; fometimes, To z}\ who
in all places call upon the Name of the Lord Jefus,
&c." by which it appears, that neither the word
Church or Clergy was in thole days ever appro-

priated to the Paftors or Elders of the flock \ but

did fignify indifferently all the people aflfertibled to-

gether ; which is likewife the literal conftruction of

the word Ecclcfia, which is an -afTembly or meet-

ing. In thefe Congregations or Churches was per-
formed their Ordination, which properly figmfies no
more than a decree of fuch Afiembly; but is par-

ticularly ufed for an Election of any into the Mi-

niftry. The manner was this, fometimes the Apof-
tles themfelves in their Perigrinations, and fome-

times any other eminent Member of the Church,
did propofe to the Society (upon vacancy, or other

neceflity of a Paftor, Elder, or Deacon) fome good
Holy man to be Elected, which ptrfon, if he had

parts or gifts, fuch as the Church could edify by,
was chofen by the lifting up of hands, that is, by

fuffrage, and oftentimes hands were laid upon him,*

and Prayer made for him. Thefe men, fo let apart,
did not pretend to any confecrauon, or facrednefs*

more than they had before, much kfs to become a

diftinct thing from the reft of mankind, as if they
had been metamorphofed, but did attend to per-
form the feveral functions of their calling, as pro-

phefying ; that is, Preaching the Gofptl, vifuing
the lick, &c. and never intermitted the ordinary bu-

finefs of their Trade or Profeffion, unlefs their

Church or Congregation was very numerous, in

which cafe they were maintained by alms or con-

tribution, which was laid afide by every member,
and collected the firft day of the week by the Dea-

cons. This was faid to be given to the Church,
and was employed by fuffrage of the whole Collec-

tive Body to the poor, and to other incidencies \ (o

Vol. IV. A a far
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far was it from Sacrilege in thofe days to employ
Church goods to Lay ufes. From thefe words,

Church, Clergy, Ordination, Paftor, (which laft hath

been tranflated of late years Bilhop) you fee what

conclufions thefe men have deduced, and how im-

menfe a ftructure they have raifed upon fo little

foundation, and how eafily it will fall to the ground,
when God (hall infpire Chriftian Princes and States

to redeem his truths, and his poor enflaved Mem-
bers out of their Clutches, to bring back again into

the world the true original Chriftian faith, with the

Apoftolical Churches, Pallors, and Ordination, fo

confident with moral virtue and integrity, fo help-
ful and conducing to the bed and mod prudent

Policy, fo fitted for obedience to Magiftracy and

Government, all which the world hath for many
years been deprived of, by the execrable and innate

ill quality which is infeparable from Prieftcrait, and

the conjuration or fpell of their new invented ordi-

nation s by which they cry with the Poet,

Jam furor humanum noftro de pectore fenfum

Expulic & totum fpirant praecordia Phcebum j

which makes them fo Sacred and Holy, that they
have nothing of integrity, or indeed of humanity,
left in them. I hope I fha!l not be thought im-

pious any longer upon this point ; I mean, for vin-

dicating Chriftian Religion from the aifaults of thefe

men, who having the confidence to believe, cr at

leaft profefs themfelves the only inftrumems which

God hath chof-n, or can choofe, to teach and re-

form the world (though they have neither Moral

virtues, nor Natural parts equal to other men for

the mo ft part) have by this pretence prevailed fo

far upon the common fcrt of people, and upon ibme
too of a better quality, that they are ptrfuaded their

falvation or eternal damnation depends upon believ-

ing or not believing; what they fay. 1 v.'ould not

be
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be underftood to difTuade any from honouring the

true Apoftulical Teachers, when they mall be re-

flablifhed amongft us, or from allowing them (even
of right, and not of alms or courtefy) iuch emolu-

ments as may enable them chearfully to perform
the duties of their charge, to provide for their Chil-

dren, and even to ule hofpitality as they are com-
manded by St. Paul. But this I will prophefy be-

fore I conclude, that if Princes fhall perform this

bufinefs by halves, and leave any root of this Cler-

gy or Prieftcraft, as it now is, in the ground ; or

if that famous reformer fled fome years finee out of

Picardy to Geneva, who is of fo great renown for

learning and parts, and who promiies us fo perfect
a reformation, fhall not in his model wholly extir-

pate this fort of men, then I fay I mud foretel, that

as well the Magiftrate as this Workman, will find

themlelves deceived in their expectation, and that

the lead fibra of this plant will over-run again the

whole Vineyard of the Lord, and turn to a diffufive

Papacy in every Diocefe, perhaps in every Parifh 3

So that God in his mercy i/rfpire them to cut ouc

the coreof the ulcer, and the bag of this impoftume,
that it may never ranckle or fefter any more, nor

break out hereafter, to diffufe new corruption and

and putrefaction through the body of Chrift, which

is his Holy Church, nor to vitiate and infect the

good order and true policy of Government.

I come now to the laft branch of my charge,
which is, that I teach Princes villainy, and how to

enflave and opprefs their Subjects, in which accufa-

tion I am dealt with as poor Agnollo Canini was,

who, as they report, being a very learned Practifer

of the Laws, and left the only man of this profef-

lion (one Autumn) in our City, the reft or the Ad-
vocates being fled into the Country for fear of a

contagious Difeafe which then reigned, was com-

manded by our Judges to aflift with his Counfei

both parties, and to draw Pleas as well for the De-

A a 2 iendanc
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fendant as the Plaintiff, elfe the Court of Juftice
mult have been fhut up. In the fame manner my
accufers handle me, and make me firft exhort and
teach Subjects to throw off their Princes, and then

to inftruct Monarchs how to enflave and opprefs
them j but I did not expect fuch ingratitude from
mine own Citizens, or to be ferved as Mofes was*
when he was upbraided for killing the Egyptian, by
one of his own people, for whofe fake he had done
it ; whereas he believed they would have understood

by that action, that he was the perfon whom God
intended to make ufe of in delivering them from
the horrid flavery they were then under. If any
man will read over my Book of the Prince with im-

partiality and ordinary charity, he will eafily per-

ceive, that it is not my intention therein to recom-

mend that Government, or thofe men there defcrib-

ed to the world ; much lefs to teach them to tram-

ple upon good men, and all that is facred and vener-

able upon earth, Laws, Religion, Honefty, and
what not ; if I have been a little too punctual in

defigning thefe Monfters, and drawn them to the

life in all their lineaments and colours, I hope
mankind will know them, the better to avoid them,

my Treatife being both a Satire againfl them, and
a true Character of them ; I fpeak nothing of great
and honourable Princes, as the Kings of France^

England, and others, who have the States and
Orders of their Kingdoms with excellent Laws and
Constitutions to found and maintain their Govern-

ment, and who reign over the hearts as well as the

perfons of their iubjects ; I treat only of thofe ver-

min bred out of the corruption of our own fmaH
Commonwealths and Cities, or engendered by the

ill blafts that come from Rome, Olivaretto da

Fermo, Borgia, the Baglioni, the Bentivoglii, and
a hundred others; who having had neither right
nor honourable means to bring them to their power,
ufe it with more violence, rapine, and cruelty upon

6 the
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the poor people, than thofe other renowned Princes

Ihew to the Boars, the Wolves, the Foxes, and other

favage beads which are the objects of their chafe

and hunting. Whofoever in his Empire over men
is tied to no other rules than thofe of his own will

and lull, mud either be a Saint to moderate hi.s

paflions, or elie a very Devil incarnate ; or if he be

neither of thefe, both his life and reign are like to

be very fliort ; for whofoever takes upon him fo

execrable an employment as to rule men againft the

Laws of nature and of reafon, muft turn all topfy-

turvy, and never flick at any thing, for if once he

halt, he will fall and never rife again. I hope
after this I need fay little to juftify myfelf from the

calumny of advifing thefe Monfters to break their

faith, fmce to keep it is to lofe their Empire, faith-

fulnefs and fincerity being their mortal enemies.

Ugucceone della Faggivola to one who upbraided

him, that he never employed honeft men, anfwered,
" Honeft men will cut my throat, let the King ufe

honeft men," meaning the King of Naples, who
was eftablifhed in his Throne, and had right to it.

But that I may have occafion to juftify myfelf againft

a little more than I am accufed of, I will confefs,

that in a work where I defired to be a little more

ferious than I was in this Book of the Prince, I did

affirm, that in what way foever men defended their

Country, whether by breaking or keeping their faith,

it was ever well defended, not meaning in a ftrid:

moral fenfe, or point of honour, but explaining my-
felf that de facto the infamy of the breach of word

would quickly be forgotten and pardoned by the

world, which is very true : nay, what if I had faid

that good fuccefs in any enterprize (a far lefs consi-

deration than Piety to our Country) would have

cancelled the blame of fuch perfidy as Csfar (whom
I compare to Cataline) ufed towards his Fellow-

citizens, not only not detefted by pofterity, but

even crowned with renown and immortal fame ;

A a 3 info-
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infomucft as Princes to this day (as I have obierved

elfewhere) think it an honour to be compared to

him, and the higheft pitch of veneration their flat-

terers can arnve ar, is to call them by the name of

one who violated his faith, and enQaved his Country.
I hope that in (hewing as well thefe Tyrants as the

poor people who are forced to live under them,
their danger, that is, by laying before the former, the

heliifh and precipitous courfes they nuift ufe to

maintain their power, by representing to the latter

what they muft fuffer; 1 may be inftrumenral, flrft,

to deter private Citizens from attempting upon the

liberties of their Country •,
or if they have done it,

to make them lav down their ill gotten authority ;

and then to warn the reft of the Nobility and peo-

ple from thefe factions and malignancies in their

feveral Commonwealths and Governments, which

might give hope and opportunity to thofe who are

ambitious arnbngft them, to afpire to an Empire
over them. However it prove, I hope I am no

more to be blamed for my attempt, than that ex-

cellent Phyfician of our Nation is, who hath
lately

taken (o much pains to compofe an excellent Trea-

tife, of that foul Difeafe which was, not long fince,

brought from the new world into thefe parts;
wherein though he be forced to ufe fuch exprefTions
as are aimed able to naufeate his Readers, and talk

of fuch Ulcers, Boils, Nodes, Blotches, Cankers,
&c. that are fcarce fit to be repeated, efpecially
when he handles the caufes of thofe effects, yet he

did not intend to teach or exhort men to get this

Difeafe
•,
much lefs did he bring this lamentable

infirmity into the world, but defcribes it faithfully
as it is, to the end men may be bettered, and avoid

the being infected with it, and may difcern and
cure it, whenever their incontinence and folly (hall

procure it them. I (hall fay no more in this matter;
but to conclude all make a proteflation, that as

yell
in this Book, as in all my other Writings, my

only
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only fcope and defign is to promote the intereft and

welfare of mankind, and the peace and quiet of the

world, both which, I am fo vain as to believe,

would be better obtained and provided for, if the

principles I lay down were followed and obferved by-

Princes and People, than they are like to be by
thofe Maxims which are in this Age moft in vogue.
For myfelf, I (hall only fay (and call you all to

witnefs for the truth of
it)

that as by my Birth 1 am
a Gentleman, and of a Family which hath had many
Gonfaloniers of Juftice in it ; fo I have been ufed

in many employments of great truft, both in our

City and abroad, and at this hour I am not in my
Eltate one penny the better for them all, nor fhould

I have been, although I had never fuffered any
lofTes by the feizure of my Eftate in the year 153 1.

For my carriage, it hath ever been void of faction

and contention ; I never had any prejudice againft
the Houfe of Medici, but honoured the perfons of

all thofe of that Family whom I knew, and the

memory of fuch of them as lived before me, whom
I acknowledge to have been excellent Patriots and

Pillars of our City and Commonwealth. During
the turbulent times of Piero, and after his expuHion
out of Florence, though my employments were

but Minifterial, my advice was afked in many grave

matters, which I ever delivered with impartiality
and indifference, not efpoufing the heady opinions
of any, much lefs their paffions and animofities •,

I

never fided with any Party further than that the

Duty of my charge obliged me to ferve the prevail-

ing Party, when polTcfTcd of the Government of our

City ; this I fpeak for thofe changes which hap-

pened between the flight of the faid Piero de Me-
dici, and the horrid Paricide committed bv Clement

VII. upon his indulgent Mother, joining with his

greateft enemies, and uniting himfelf with thole who
had ufed the moft tranfcendent infolence to his own

pcrfon, and the higheft violence and fury the Sun

A a 4 ever
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ever faw to his poor Courtiers and Sublets, that fo

accompanied he might (heath his Swo:d in the

bowds of his own defolate Country. At that time,
and during that whole

Si^ge,
I muft confefs 1 did

break the confines of my Neutrality, and not only
acted as I was commanded barely, but rouzed my-
fclf, and ilirred up others, haranguing (in the

Streets and places or the City) the People to defend

with the lall: drop of blood, the Walls of their

Country, and the Liberty of their Government ;

taking very hazardous Journies to Feruccio, and
then into the Mugello and other parts, to bring in

Succours and Frovifions to our languifhing City j

and acting as a Soldier (which was a new profefiion
to me) at the "age of above fixty, when others are

difpenfed from ic. For all which, I had fo entire a

fatisfacYion in my mind and confeience, that I arn

perfuaded this cordial made me able to fupport the

fu fieri ngs which befel me after our Cataftrophe,
and to rejoice in them fo far, that all the malice and

cruelty of our enemies could never draw one word
from me unfui table to the honour I thought I merit-

ed, and did in fome fort enjoy, for being inftru-

mentsl to defend (as long as it was pofTible) our
Altars and our Hearths. But all that I have un-

dergone, hath been abundantly recompenced to me
by the favour and coumfy of the mod excellent

Signior Cofimo, who hath been pleafed to offer me
all the preferments the gre2teft ambition could

afpire to,' which I did nor refufe out of any fcruple
to ferve fo incomparable a Prince, whole early years
manifeit [o much Courage, Humanity, and Pru-

dence, and fo Fatherly a care of the public good,
but becaufe I was very defirous not to accept of a

charge which I was not able to perform, my years
and bfirmities having now brought me to a condi-
tion in which I am fitter to live in aCloyfter than a

Paiace s
and made me good for nothing but to talk

of pad times
?
the common vice of old Age : So

that
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that I did not think it juft or grateful to reward

this excellent perfon fo ill for his kindnefs, as to

give him a ufelefs Servant, and to fill up the place
of a far better. This is all I think fit to fay of this

matter, I chufe to addrefs it to you, Zenobio, for

the conftant friendfhip I have ever entertained with

you, and formerly with your deceafed Father, the

companion of my Studies, and ornament of our

City. And fo I bid you farewell*

The firft of April, 1537.

To this Vindication of Machiavel, it has been

thought necefTary to fubjoin the following fatif-

faclory account of its Writer (which we have

received fince the Impreffion) extracted from a

letter written by the right Reverend and mod
learned Bifhop of Gloucefler, and communicated

;by a Gentleman equally eminent for elegance
and humanity.

Tl
H E anecdote you inquire after I prefume is

this, and is at your Friend's fervice.

There is at the end of the Englifh tranQation of

Machiavel's works, printed in Folio, 1680, a trans-

lation of a pretended Letter of Machiavel, to Zeno-
bius Buondelmontius, in vindication of himfelf and
his Writings. I believe it has been generally under-

ftood to be a feigned thing, and has by fome been

given to Nevil, he who wrote, if I be not miftaken,
the Plato Redivivus. But, many years ago a num-
ber of the famous Marquis of Wharton's papers

[the Father of theDukej were put into my hand';.

Amongft thefe was the prefs-copy (as appeared by
the Printer's marks, where every page of the

printed Letter begun and ended) of this remarkable

Letter, in the Marquis's hand-writing, as I took it

to be, compared with other papers of his. The

perfon
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perfon who intruded me with thefe papers, and

who, I underftood, had given them to me, called

them back out of my hands.—This anecdote I

communicated to the late Speaker : and at his

defire wrote down the fubftance of what I here tell

you, in his Book of the above Edition.

I am, dear Sir,

With the trued regard and affection,

Your mod faithful, and

Aflured Friend and humble Servant,

Prior Park,

May 17, 1761.

W. GLOUCESTER,



IN D E X.

N. B. The numerical letters refer to the volumes, the

figures to the pages.

A.

/jBBATI Neri9 his villainous behaviour in a time of
-^

public diftrefs, i. 113-

Acciaivoli, Donato, his character, i. 220—he ufes all his in-

tereft in order to procure the recal of the exiles, 221—
is baniihed himfelf, ibid.

Acciaivoli, Agvoh, has a particular quarrel with the family
of the Medici on a lady's account, ii. 25

— flies to Na-

p'e?, 38
—writes a letter to Pietro de Medici from Na-

ples to fee how he Hands affe£ted, 39
—

finding he muft

expect no favour at Florence, he removes to Rome, 40—
almoft accomplifhes the ruin of Pietro's credit there,
ibid.—his defigns are defeated by him, ibid. — being de-

fired by Pietro to meet him at Cafaggiolo, he has a long
conference with him there, ibid.

jitbmtt, a bafhaw in the ferviceof Mahomet, makes an un-

expected affault at Otranto, ii. 122— takes and plunders

it, ibid.—puts all the inhabitants to the fword, 123—
fortifies both the town and the harbour as ftrongly as he

can, ibid.—fcours the whole country round, and com-
mits terrible depredations, ibid.

Adda river, the Venetians defeated by the French near it,

iv. 143.

Adiman^ Antonio^ the head of a faction at Florence, i. 147
—

communicates the deiigns of his party to fome of his

friends at Siena, in hopes of their affiftance, ibid.—ac-

quaints them with the names of the principal perfons

engaged in the confpiracy, ibid.—allures them that the

whole city is difpofed to fhake off their yoke, ibid.—is

fent for by the Duke of Athens, ibid.—relying upon the

number and fupport of his accomplices, he boldly makes
his
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his appearance, ibid.—is fentto prifon, 148—is knighted
by the duke, 150.

JEneas, builds new cities in the country of which he takes

poileflion, iii. 3.

Agapetus, pope, folicits Otho the Saxon to deliver his coun-

try from the tyranny of the Berengaris, i. 29
— is re-efta-

blifhed in his former dignity, ibid.

jlgrfilaiiS) the Spartan, having taken fome of the Perfians,
caufes them to be {hipped naked, and fhewn to his fol-

diers, that they may, feeing the delicacy of their bodies,

defpife them, iv, 146.

Agn> king of Sparta, is killed before he can accomplifh his

defign as a legiflator 3
iv 42.

Agrarian Law, the tumults and diforders occafloned at

Rome by it, iii. 126.

Aguio, yobn, an Englifh commander of very great reputa-
tion, vv ho had been many years in the fervice of the pope,
and other Italian princes, is taken by the Florentines

into their pay, I. 206.

Alans^ the, make themfelvcs matters of Spain, i. 6.

AlariC) chofcn king by the Vifigoths, i. 5
—invades the em-

pire at the head of them, ibid. — facks Rome, and over-

runs all Italy, ibid.

Alarms, falfe ones in the heat of an action often attended

with important confequences, iv. 134.
Alberic, duke of Tufcany, chofen by the Romans for their

general, i. 28—preferves their city by his valour from the

fury of the Sarazens, ibid.

Alherti, family of, recalled from exile, i. 302.
Alberti, Benedetto, his character, i. 209

—he detaches himfelf

from the plebeians, in conftquence of his patriotic prin-

ciples, ibid.—excites much envy among his fellow-citi-

zens by the fplendor and magnificence of himfeif and his

family, 213— is fent into banifhment, 214— his fpeech to

his fellow-citzens be fore his departure, ibid.

Albizi, Pietro degll, a fmgular ftory of him, i. 204.

Albixi) Rtnaldo degli^ entertains fome hopes of becoming the

fole governor of the republic of Florence, by the merit of

of his own fervices, and the reputation of his father, i.

238
—makes a long fpeech to the figniory, ibid.— raifes

the fpirits of the citizens by his exhortations, 239
—ad-

vifes a continuance of the war, 241
—his fpeech is much

plauded, and his advice approved by every body, 242—
he is deputed to wait on Giovanni de Medici, to try if

he can make any impreHions upon him, ibid— ufes all

the
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the arguments he can think of to perfuade him to join-
the patriotic party, ibid.—perceiving him continue in-

flexible, he refolves to turn Martino, one of the chancel-

lors, out of his office, 245
—

appointed to conduct the

expedition againft the rebellious Volterrans, 255
—

pro-
motes a war with Lucca, 257

— is appointed one of the

commiffioners to fuperintend the military operations a-

gainft the Lucchefe, 262—is accufed of carrying on the

war in a manner tending entirely to his own private ad-

vantage, 266— takes pofr, full of rage and indignation

againft the magiftrates, and, without waiting for their

leave, returns to Florence, ibid.—prefents himfelf before

the Council of Ten, ibid.—his fpeech to them, ibid.—
they endeavour to appeafe his refentment as much as

they can, but give the farther care of the Lucchefe ex-

pedition to another perfon, 267
—he becomes head of the

faclion againft Cofimo de Medici, 278
—

by endea-

vouring to fupplant his adverfaries, he keeps the whole

city in alarms,279
—

garbles the magiftracy, ibid.— impri-
fons Cofimo, 281— his addrefs to his friends, 283— his

advice is rejected, 284—he rifes, with many others, to

depofe the figniory, 286—lays down his arms at the me-
diation of pope Eugenius IV. 288— is banifhed by the

figniory, 290
—

perfuades duke Philip to make war upon
the Florentines, 308—having loft all hopes of this

world, he goes a pilgrimage to the holy fepulchre, to pre-

pare himfelf for a better, 361
—dies foon after his return

from thence, fuddenly at dinner, whilft he is celebrating
the marriage of one of his daughters, ibid.

Alboin, king of the Lombards, invited by the difgraced
Narfetes to invade Italy, i. 17— leaves Pannonia to the

Huns, 18 -marches into Italy, ibid.—makes himfelf

mafter of feveral parts of it, ibid.—makes a magnificent

banquet at Verona, ibid.—gets drunk at it, and, filling
the fkull of Cunomund with wine, caufes it to be pre-
fented to Rofamond his queen, ibid. — his brutal fpeech
in her hearing with regard to her father, ibid.

Alcibiades, his orders when the Spartans laid fiege to Athens,
iv. 224.

Alexander III. pope, complains to the emperor Frederick
Barbaroffa of the ufurpation of the cardinal of St. Cle-

ment, i. 38
— is cited to appear perfonally before him,

with the anti-pope, 39
—dilTanbfied with this citation,

and perceiving the emperor difpofed to favour his adver-

fary, he immediately excommunicates him, and flics for

refuge
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refuge to Philip king of France, ibid.— is encouraged td

return home toRome, ibid.—retires to Puglia on the ap-

proach of Frederick, 40—receives at Tufculum ambaf-
fadors from Henry II. king of England, who make their

appearance before him in order to exculpate their mailer

from the murder of Thomas a, Becket, ibid.—fends two
cardinals to England to enquire into the truth of the

matter, ibid.—reduces Henry to the neceiiity of making
ignominious fubmiflions, 40—has not power enough,
however, though formidable to foreign princes, to ren-

der himfelf obeyed at home, 41
—cannot prevail on the

Romans to let him refide in their city, ibid. — receives

fubmiffions from Frederick at Venice, ibid.— is recon-

ciled to him, ibid. — obliges him to give up all the autho-

rity he has in Rome, ibid.—infills upon his including
William king of Sicily and Puglia in the agreement, 42.

Alexander VI. pope, reftores the church to its former fp'len*
dor and authority, i. 61.

Alexander of Epirus, a flratagem of his pradlifed againft the

Illyrians, executed agreeably to his wifhes, iv. 202.

Alexander the Great, advifed by Dinocrates the architecl to

build a city upon Mount Athos, iii. 5
—afks him how

the inhabitants are to befurnifh^d with proviilons there,

ibid.—laughs at his reply, ibid.—leaves the mountain
•where it was, ibid.—builds Alexandria, ibid.—the me-
thod which he took to fecure Thrace when he was upon
his march into Afia, iv. 214.

Alidoffi, Taddeo, (hipped of the city of Imola by the duke of

Milan, ii. 48.
Alliance, whether that made with a prince or common-

wealth is moft to be confided in, iii. 194.

Allum, a mine of it difcovered near the city of Volterra,
ii. 61.

Almachild, a young lord, drawn by a ftraragem to live with

Rofamond the wife of Alboin, inflead of one of her wo-

men, with whom he has an amour, i. 18—on the dif-

covery of his miftake he is fijfficiently (timulated by her

to murder his mailer, 19
—flies with her to Longinus,

ibid.—receives a cup of poifon from Rofamond, ibid.—

difcovers what (he had given him when he had drank a-

bout half of it, ibid.—forces her to drink the reft, ibid.

—dies with her in a few hours afterwards, ibid.

Alphonfo, king of Arragon, takes meafures to make himfelf

fovereign of Sicily, i. 303
—makes a fudden defcent up-

on the coaft of Naples, ibid.— is received there by the

duke
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duke of SefTa, and takes the forces of other princes into

his pay, ibid.—orders his fleet to make an attack upon
Gaieta, ibid.—hearing: that the Genoefe are making an
armament againft him, he thinks proper to reinforce his

own navy with a refolution to frighten them, 304— he
is defeated, taken, and fent prifoner to the duke of Mi-
Jan, ibid.—his interview with Philip, ibid.—invades the

Florentines, 394
—retreats out of Tufcany after having

loft many of his men, 395
—makes a confederacy with

the Venetians, 417— accedes to the peace betwixt the

duke of Milan, the Venetians, the Florentines, and other

ftates, 434— encourages Giaeopo Piccinino to create

new disturbances, ibid.—invades the Genoefe, 439
—

dies, 440.
Alto PafciO) a confiderable victory gained over Ramondo da

Cordona, the Florentine general, near that place, by Caf-
truccio Caftracaris of Lucca, i. 12.6.

Amalafonta y queen of the Oftro- Goths, fucceeds to the go-
vernment of Italy, by the death of her fon Athalric, i.

14— is betrayed, and put to death, by Therdate, a minif-

ter whom me had employed to affift her, ibid.

Ambufcadcs^ how to difcover them upon a march, iv. 162.

Anmioniti^ citizen of Florence incapacitated to fill the ma-

giftracy, 10 called, i, 167.

Andaric, king of the Zepidi, is reduced to a fort of fubjec-
tion by Attila, king of the Huns, i. 7.

Andria, count di, fent by Robert king of Naples to com-
mand the Florentines on their applying to him for an-

other general, i. 120—his bad conduct, added to the

impatient temper of the Florentines, occafions the city
to divide again, ibid.—he is driven out of it, ibid.

Angelo, Giovanni Maria, fon of Giovanni Galeazzo, killed

by the people of Milan, i. 56.

Anghiariy remarkable battle of, i. 360.

Angbiari, a caftle at the foot of the mountains which part
the vale of Tevere from that of Chiano, about four

miles from the bourg of St. Sepulchro, i. 357.
Anghiariy Baldaccio d\ general of the Florentine foot, an able

and experienced commander, is inhumanly afia/finated

by Bartolomeo Orlandini, i. 380.

Angliy the, a German nation, called in by the Britons to

aflift them, i. 6—undertake to defend them, ibid.—be-

have, for fome time, like faithful allies, ibid—drive them
afterwards out of the ifland, take poiTdTion of it thcm-

felves, and give it the name of England, ibid.

Annckna^
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Amalena, the widow of Baldaccio d' Anghiari, being de-

prived both of her hufoand and her child, refolves to

have no farther commerce with the world, i. 380—hav-

ing converted her houfe into a fort of convent, fhe fhuts

herfelf up in it with feveral other ladies ofnoble families,
and there fpends the reft of her days in acts of piety and

devotion, immortalizing her memory by endowing and

calling the convent after her own name, ibid.

Anthony, Mark, a ftratagem of his, while he is retreating
out of Parthia, fuccefsful, iv. 169

— his army againfl the

Parthians reduced to the utmoft diftrefs in confequence
of the activity of their horfe, iv. 63.

Antiochus, rendered fufpicious of Hannibal who had taken

refuge with him, by the artful behaviour of the Roman
ambafladors, iv. 198.

Anziani, twelve citizens of Florence chofen annually with
that title, i. 87.

Apo/iolic Notary, his office defcribed, i. 344.
Aquila, city of, rebels againft the king of Naples, ii. 148—

the occafion of the rebellion explained, ibid.

Aquileia, a city in Italy, inverted by Attila, king of the

Huns, i. 7
—taken by him, and demolifhed, ibid.

Arcadius, fon of Theodofius, heir to his father's crown,
but not to his valour, or to his good fortune, i.4.

Arcolano, a citizen of Volterra, forms a defign to depofe
Giufto, another citizen, and to deliver up the city into

the hands of the Florentines, i. 256—goes with his party
to the palace where Giufto refides, ibid.—draws him

artfully out of his apartment into an inner room, ibid. —
murders him, and throws his body out of the window,
ibid.

Argiropolo, a Grecian by birth, and the greateft fcholar of

the age, firft brought to Florence to inftrucT: the youth
there in the Greek tongue, and other ufeful erudition

by Cofimode Medici, ii, 15.

Ariovijlus, defeated in Gaul by Julius Caefar, in confe-

quence of his attachment to religious cuftoms, iv. 141.

AnJhlphuS) king of the Lombards, feizes upon Ravenna,

contrary to exprefs agreement, and makes war upon the

pope Gregory III. i. 23
—is obliged, at his interceflion,

to accept of the terms granted him by the French, 24—
promifes to reftore all the towns he had taken from the

church, ibid—refufes to perform his engagement, on the

return of Pepin's army to France, ibid.—forces the pope,

by
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by that refufal, to make a fecond application to Pepin,
ibid.—dies, 25.

Arming, the ancient and mockm way of, compared, iv. 56.
Ar?nonr 9 description of that ufed by the ancients, iv. 53

—•

the armour of the Greeks not fo heavy as that of the

Romans, ibid.

Army, methods propofed for the railing a new one, iv. 41—>

the ufe of part of the Roman, and part of the Grecian

arms and armour recommended, 10c— a method of

drawing up an army propofed for imitation, 102—a de-

fcription of a battle, 107
— the general exercife of an army

pointed out, 1 19
—

precautions and-artifices to be attend-

ed to in drawing up an army for battle, in the action,

and after it is over, 128—how an army ought to be

drawn up in order to march through an enemy's coun-

try, 15©
—how to reduce ao army into order of battle

immediately, and to form itfelf in fuch a manner that ic

may be able to defend itfelf on any fide in cafe of a fud-

den attack, 154
—

concerning orders to be given by word

of mouth, by beat of drum, or by found of trumpet,

157— of pioneers and provifions neceffary for an army,

158
—no women or gaming allowed in the armies of the

Ancients, 189
—their method of decamping, ibid.—

healthful fituations chofen by them where they could

neither be furrounded by the enemy, nor cut ofF from

provifions, 190
— what number of men are fufficient to

fight an enemy, 193
— what means fome generals have

ufed to get clear of the enemy, 197
—how to make a

prince become fufpicious of his counfellors and confi-

dants, and to divide his forces, 198
—how to fupprefs

mutiny and difcord in an army, 199
— care to be taken

net to drive an enemy to defpair, 203
—feveral artifices

allowable to decoy and over-reach an enemy, ibid—how
to gain the afFe&ions of the people, 204— the carrying

on of a war in winter condemned, 306.

Arozzo, the commotions there produce a reformation in

the ftate, iii. 7.

Artillery ,
what account is to be made of it at prefenr, iii. 271

Aruns, to revenge himfelf on Lucumo for having debauch-

ed his filler at Clufium, one of the principal cities of

Etruria, has recourfe to the Gauls for affidance, iii. 34

—encourages them to lay fiege to Clufium, ibid.

Afdrubal,
the Carthaginian general, defeated' by the fupe-

rior generalfhip of Scipio, iv. 130
—

by what means he

Vol. IV. B b got
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. got clear of Claudius Nero when he had furroundcd hira

in Spain, iv. 197.

Ajhrre, (on of Galeatto, lord of Faenza, taken bv the Flo-

rentines under their protection, on the murder of his

father, ii. 156.

Ataulpl\ fucceeds Alaric, i. 5
—marries Placidia, fifter to

the emperors, ibid.—promifes them, in consequence of

that alliance, to march with an army to the relief of Gaul
and Spain, then much harraiTed by the incuifions of :he

Vandals, Burgundians, Alans, and Franks, ibid.

A.balric, grandfon of Theodoric, dies foon after his inhe-

ritance of the kingdom, i. 14.

Athens^ city of. founded under the authority of Thefeus,
and by people who had before been fcattered and difperfed
at a diftance from each other, iii. 2.

AttenduliiMicheleitOy made general of the Florentine league,
L 373-

Attila^ king of the Huns, having rid rnmfelf of all partner*

fhip in tne government, by the murder of his brother

Bleda, becomes very powerful, i. 7
—reduces Andaric,

king of the Zepidi, and Velamir, king of the Oftro-

Goths, to a fort of fubmifiion to him, ibid.—inverts A-

quileia,ibid.
—continues before it two years without be-

ing molefted, ibid.—lays wafte the country during the

fiege, and difperfes the inhabitants, ibid.—the difperfion
of them gives rife to the city of Venice, ibid.—after hav-

ing taken and demolifhed Aquileia, he advances to Rome,
ibid.—fpares it out of reverence to the pope,ibid.

—with-

draws, at bisintercefiion, out of Italy into Auftria, ibid.

—dies there, ibid.

Atti/ius, the Roman conful, a vigorous proceeding of his to

ftop the flight
of fomeofhis troops, iv. 136.

Aagujlulus, fon of Oreftes, the empire of Rome, by intrigue
and underhand practices, falls into their hands, i. 10—•

the former makes his efcape from the battle of Pavia, in

which the latter is killed, ibid.

Augu/ius, the emperor, more careful to eftablifli and in-

creafe his power, than to promote the public good, iv.

27
—difarms the Roman people, and keeps the fame ar»

mies continually on foot upon the confines of the em-

pire, ibid.—not thinking thofefufficient to keep thefenate

and people in due awe, he raifes other forces called Pre-

torian Bands , 28.

Auxiliaries^ reflections on the employment of them, ii. 301

Av i?wi
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Avignon, part of the queen of Naples's patrimony, given

by her to the church, i. 64.
jfvitusy chofcn by the Romans on the death of Maxim us

for their emperor, i. 10.

B.

Balia, the, a temporary council at Florence fo called, i. 18 r*

Bancius, Lucius, of Nola, inclined rofavoui Hannibal, be-

comes the firm friend of Mi* ceil us, in corifequehce of
that general's noble behaviour to him, iv. 224.

Barbador't Niccoh, wifhmg to fee the ruin of Cofimo de Me-
dici, leaves no method untried to prevail upon Uzzana
to join with Rinaldo degli Albizi to d.ive him out of the

city, i. 274.

Barbarofja, Frederick, an excellent foldicr, but of a haughty
difpotition, i. 38

— he cannot bear to fubmit to the pope,
ibid.—- comes to Rome to be crowned, ibid.—returns

peaceably intoGermar.y, ibid, —comes back again fpeedi-

ly to reduce fome difobedient towns in Lomlwdy, ibid.—receives a complaint from Pope Alexander III. againfi
an ufurping cardinal, ibid.—cites them both to appear

perfonaly before him, 39
— is excommunicated by Alex-

ander, ibid.-—profecutes the war in Lombardy, ibid.—>

takes Milan and difmamles it, ibid.—occafions a confe-

deracy againfthim, ibid. — fets up Guido of Cremona a-

gainft the pope, fuccours the Tufculans, and defeats the

Romans, ibid.—marches with his army to befieoeRome,

4c— driven away by the plague, he raifes the
liege, and

returns to Germany, ibid.— returns to Italy, 41 —is
threatened with the defertion of all bis clergy and barons,
if he does not reconcile birrsfeif to the church, ibid.— is

forced to make fubmifHons to the pope at Venice, ibid. —
is reconciled to him, but obliged to give up all his au-

thority at Pvome, and to let William, king of Sicily and

Puglia, be included in the agreement, 42—embarks in

the expedition to Afia, ibid.—contrails a diforder by
bathing in the Cydnus, a river in Cilicia, and dies, ib.

Bardi, Alexandra de\ married to Raphael, the fon of Ag-
nolo Acciaivoli, ii. 25

— is ill treated both by her huf-

band and his father, either from fome mifbehaviour of

her own, or their morofenefs and ill nature, ibid.— is

taken by force by one of her relations, pitying her con-

dition, out of Agnolo's houfe, 26—her fortune adjudged
to be returned by Cofimode Medici, ibid.

Battalion, the three principal ways of drawing up one in

B b % ©rder
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order of battle defcribed, iv. 76—how to make a whole
battalion face about at a time, 81—how to draw up one
in fuch order as to face the enemy on any fide, 81 —how
to draw up one with two horns, and another in a hollow

fquare, 83— of the baggage and carriages belonging to

one, 84.

jBatti/la,
the head of the Cannefchi Family, murdered by

the populace, i. 384.
Battle, the confidence of foldiers in themfelves and in their

general, of great fervice to them in one, iii 453.

Belgrade^ a fortrefs in Hungary, befieged by the Turks,
i. 436.

Belifarius, after having driven the Vandals out of Africa,
and reduced it to its former obedience to the empire, is

appointed by Juftinian, the emperor, his commander a-

gainit. Theodate, i. 14
—-makes himfelf mailer of Sicily,

ibid. — transports himfelf to Italy, ibid.—recoversNaples
and Rome, ibid.—befieges Ravenna, and takes Vitiges

prifoner in it, 15
— is recalled by Juftinian, ibid. — isfent

back again into Italy, ibid.—having but an inconfider-

able force he rather lofes the reputation he had before

acquired than makes any addition to it, ibid.—has the

mortification to fee Rome befieged and taken, as it were,
before his face by Totila, king of the Goths, ibid.-—fee-

ing Rome abandoned herefolves to attempt fomething to

re-efiahlifh his reputation, ibid.—taking pofTeflion of the

city in its ruinous fiate, he rebuilds the walls with the

utmoft expedition, and invites the inhabitants to return

to ir, ib'.d.— is recalled a fecond time by Juftinian,
ibid.—quits Italy, and leaves it to the mercy of To'-

tila, ibid.

Bella, Giana delta, a Florentine patriot, of a noble family,

encourages a reformation of the city, i. 99
— becomes

odious to the nobility, ibid. — is requeued by the enraged
people to caufe the execution of thofe laws which he had

himfelf framed, 100— advifes them to carry their com-

plaints to the flgniory, and to demand junice of them,
ibid.—fearing the malevolence of the populace, and the

ficklenefs of the magiftrates, he refolves to feeure him-
felf againft the jealoufy of his enemies, and his country
from the rage of his friends, by giving way to envy, and

going into a voluntary exile, ibid.

Belpbegor, an arch-devil, fent into the world by Pluto, and

obhged to marry, iv. 245—fets out for it with a train of

devils in the dilguife of iervants,246
—foon after his arrival

upon
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upon earth he makes a magnificent entry into Florence^

ibid.— affumes the name of Don Roderigo of Caftile,

ibid.—takes a very fine houfe in the fuburbs ofAll Saints,

ibid.— fpreads a falfe account of himfelf to conceal his

real quality, ibid.— convinces the Florentines, by his

fplendour, that he is exceeding rich, ibid, —is courted by
feveral of the nobility, ibid.— makes choice of a beautiful

young lady,ibid.
—marries her, ibid.—celebrates hismar-

jiage in the mod fuperb and oftentatious manner, ibid.—
enters into all the pieafures and follies of the age Toon

after his wedding, 247
—

fpends vaft fums of money to

make himfelf popular, ibid.—grows fo paflionately fond

of his wife, that he is almift diftra&ed whenever fhe

happens to be indifpofed, or difpleafed at any thing, ib.

—thinks {he excells Lucifer himfelf in pride and info-

lence, ibid.—becomes weary of his life, ibid.—refolves to

bear all bis grievances with patience, and to keep his

wife in temper, if poflible, ibid.—fpends immenfe fums

to gratify hsr vanity with thericheft cloaths, ibid.—in-

dulges her in every new fafhion, ibid.—gives handfome

marriage-portions to all her lifters, ibid. — fends her bro-

ther_sto different places in different employments, ibid.—*

bears all theexpences in which {he involves him during
the time of the carnival, with patience, to keep peace at

home, 248—vainly endeavours to live quietly, ibid.—

is brought into many diftreffes and inconveniencies, in

confequence of her extravagance and infolent behaviour,

ibid.— is almoft at his wits end, being deferted, not only

by his hired fervants, but even by the devils themfelves

whom he had brought with him into this world in the

ihape of men, ibid.—chufes rather to return to hell, and

(endure any fort of torment there, than to live upon
earth under the hatches of a vixen, ibid.—begins to find

himfelf in a way of having frefh fupplies, ibid.—borrows

i/-;oney of merchants and brokers, and gives them notes

and bonds for it, ibid. — meets with fevere difappoint-

ments, ibid.— is narrowly watched by his creditors, 249
refolves to run away at all events, ibid. — mounts his

horfe early one morning, and flies out of the city, ibid,

—is purfued bybailiffs and by his creditors, ibid.—leaves

the high road, and traverfes the country to feek his for-

tune, ibid.—finds himfelf entangled among ditches and

enclofures, ibid.—-is forced to quit his horfe and take to

his heels, ibid.—arrives at the houfe of a farm ;r,|i
bid.—-

recommends himfelf to his protection, ibid.—promifes to

B b 3 make
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make bhxj a rich man, if he will conceal him from bis

creditors, ibid.—on being removed from the place of his
concealment he acquaints the farmer with his name, fitu-

ation in this world, &c. 250— is outwitted by him, and
makes nafte to the infernal regions to efcape from his

wife, 255.

Benchi, Florentine, a gentleman of the family of the Ruon-
delmonfi, qualified to be one of the fignicry, by having
been admitted into the rank of commoners, for his merit
in the wars againft the Pifans, i. 168 — is excluded when
he expects that honour, by a new law againft the ad-
mitiion of any perfon of noble extraction, though be-
come a commoner, into a fhare of the magiftracy, ibid.—

provoked at this excluding-law, he joins with Pietro

degli Albizi, ibid.

Benedicl the Twelfth, being apprehenfive that Lewis the

emperor will become abfolute mafter of Italy, refolves to

make all fuch his friends there as have ufurped any ter-

ritories formerly fubjeci to him, i. 60—publifhes a de-
cree to confirm all the ufurped titles and eftates in Lorn-

bardy to thofe who were then in poiTeffion of them, 61.

Benevento, feized upon by Alphonfo, king of Naples, i.

376— its fituation defcnbecV ibid.

Bentivogiio, AnnibaU the head of that family, killed by Bat-
tifta Cannefchi and his accomplices, i. 383.

Berengariusy duke of Friuli, made king of Italy by the Ro-
mans, i. 28—defeats the Huns in an engagement, and
drives them back again into Pannonia, ibid.

Bertaccio. his cruel behaviour to a young gentleman on
his coming to make an apology for having wounded his

fon, i. 104.
Bianca, Madam, married to count Sforza, with the city

of Cremona for her dower, i. 373.
Bijhops, Roman, begin to aflume a greater degree of autho-

rity than they had ever done before, i. 20.

Bleda, brother to Attila, king of the Huns, murdered by
him, i. 7.

Boccaccio, Giovanni, the great plague at Florence, of which
above ninety-fix thoufand people died, defcribed by him
in the moft affecting manner, at the beginning of his

Decamerone, i. 160.

Bologna, city of, why called the Fat, i. 377.
Boniface, governor of Africa, in the name of the emperor,

invites the Vifigoths to come and fettle there, i. 5
— be-
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mg in rebellion himfelf, he is afraid of being called to

account, and pnnifhed, 6.

Boniface VIII. pope, feized by Sciarra, and made prifoner
at Anagni, i. 51

— fet at liberty again by the people of
the town, ibid.—enraged at his difgrace, he dies, foon

afterwards, diftracled, ibid.—the firft jubilee mifituted

by this pope in the year 1300, ibid.

Borgia, Cafar, befieges the countefs Catherine atFcrii, at

the head of a French army, iv. 212 — makes himfelf

maft?r of the dutchy of Urbino in one day, by an un-
common piece of generalfhip, 221.

Borgo di San Sepuicbro, the ca(i!e of, fold to the Floren-

tines by the pope for the fum of twenty iive thoufand

ducats, i. 312.

Borfiy marquis of Ferrara, receives Diotifalvi Neroni,
ii. 45.

Britons, the, apprehenfr/e of the people who had conquered
Gaul, and feeing Theodofius unable to proteel them,
call in the Angli, a German nation, to their aftiftance,

i. 6— being expelled their country, and becomedefperate

by neceffity, they refolve to invade fome other, i. 7—
pafs the fea, and poff.fs tbemfelves of that part which
lies upon the coaft of France, calling it Bretagne, or Bri-

tany, ibid.

BrunelUfchi, Philip, a celebrated painter and artiche£r. of

Florence, having reconnoitred the ccunfe of the river

Serchio, and the fituation of Lucca, informs the Coun-
cil of Ten that he will undertake to lay the city under

water, i 268 — convinces them fo far of the practicabi-

lity of his defign, that they give him a commiflion to

put it in execution, ibid.—his project, by occafioning

great diforders among the Florentine troops, Caves the

city, ibid.

Brutus, Lucius Junius, the putting fuch men as his fons

to death defended, iii 341.

Buondeimonte, Meffer, murdered at Florence, at the foot of

theojd bridge, clofe by a ftatue of Mars, i. 84.

Burgundiam, the, over- run Gaul, i. 6—give names to the

places of which they pofiefs themfelve&, ibio\

c.

Ctefar, Julius, the imitation of his conduct after a victory

recommended, iv. 137
—his artful manner of acling, in

order to pafs a river in Gaul in the face of the enemy on

iheoppofite fide, defenbed, 167.
B b 4 Cafaggivh)
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Ccfaggioh, a long conference there between-Agnolo Acci-
aivoli and Pietro de Medici, ii. 49.

Calabria, Charles, duke of, by approaching with his army
makes the Florentines run awa-y with fuch celerity, that

they leave all their baggage, ammunition, artillery, and

carriages in the hands of the enemy, ii. 113— being in

no hafte to withdraw his forces out of the territories of

tien?, he pretends that he is detained by fame difeord*

among the inhabitants of that place, 121— lays heavy
fines upon fome of them, ibid.—imprifons others, ibid.—
fends many into banifhrnenf, ibid — puts feveral to death,
ibid.— is fufpecled of a defign to make himfelf matter of
that city, ibid.—ravages the pope's dominions, and ad-
vances towards Rome, 129

— his army is defeated by the

pope's, 150.
Calixtus III. pope, endeavours to raife a crufade againft the

Turks, i. 435
—

dies, 441.
Calumnies, as pernicious to a commonwealth, as legal ac-

cufations are ferviceable to it, iii. 34.
Cahinus Domitius^ takes a town by making the inhabitants

believe that he is only exercifing thofe troops around it,
with which he intended to adault it, iv. 221.

Camels, made ufe of with fuccefs by Crcefus againft the

enemy's horfe, iv. 134.
Camillus, the caufe of his banifhment from Rome, iii. 427.
Campaldino, a considerable victory gained over the people

of Arezzo there by the Florentines, at war with them,
for having expelled the Guelphs their city, i. 97.

Campus Martins^ the Roman youth excrcifed there, becaufq
the Tyber rah clofe by it, iv. 69.

Cancellieri, a great quarrel in that family, the rife, pro-
grefs, and confequences of it particularly defcribed, i.

104
— no.

pdncfia,
ceded to the Venetians by the French, i. 60.

Cane, Fantino> makes himfelf mafter of feveral towns in

Italy, and amafles great riches, i. 71— dying without
children he leaves his wife Beatrice heir to his pofTeflions,
ibid.— enjoins his friends to ufe their utmoft endeavours
to get her married to Philip Vifconti, ibid.

Canna, battle of, fatal to the Romans, iii. 49— the man-
ner in which thofe who determine to quitltaly are obliged
to remain in it, ibid.

Canncfcbi, famiiy of, at Bologna, raife an infurredion in

favour of the duke of Milan, i. 383—kill Annibal Ben-

tivoglio.
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tivoglio,
the head of that family, ibid.—are quelled, and

driven out of the city,
ibid.

CannetO) Battifta, in order to keep forcible pofleffion of Bo-

logna, applies for aid to duke Philip, i. 299.

Cannon, the ufe of it produced in the war between the Ge-
noefe and the Venetians about the ifland of Tenedos,
i. 65.

Cappom,Neri, his fpeech to the Venetian fenate, i. 333
—

his anfwer to count Poppi's addrefs, 364.

Caravaggioy beiieged by count Sforza, i. 401
— the caftle

of it reduced to the greateft extremity, ibid.—a memor-
able engagement there between the Florentines and the

Venetians, in which the latter are totally defeated, ib.

Cardinals, the origin of them, i. 27.

Cardona, Rarnondo da, appointed by the Florentines their com-
mander in chief, i. 125

—is very importunate with them

to <nve him the fame command over the citv which he

had over the army, 126— pretends that hecannot, with-

out fuch an addition to his power, require or exert the

neceilary obedience due to a general ibid.—finding the

Florentines unwilling to comply with his demands, he

trifles away his time in doing nothing, ibid.—gives Caf-

truccio a confiderable advantage over him by his indo-

lence, ibid.—behaves in fo unfoldier-like a manner, that

he cannot even make his efcape from the enemy, "ibid.—
'is overtaken in his retreat by Cattruccio, and attacked

by him near Alto Pafcio, ibid,— is totally defeated, and

lofes his life, ibid.

parmignuola, Francifco, appointed captain-general of the

league between the Venetians and the Florentines, i.

249
—takes many towns from duke Philip, and makes

himfelf matter of Brefcia, a city deemed, according to

the method of waging war in thofe times, impregnable,
ibid.

Carmignuola, count, commander in chief of the duke of Mi-
lan's forces, is defeated by the Swifs wirh great lofs, iv.

^g
—

gains a victory over them, by ordering his gens
d'armes to difmount, and fight on foot, ibid.— his fuccefs

accounted for, 59.

Cafala, Giovanni de, governor of Forli, unable to defend it

againft the vigorous attacks of Caefar Borgia, iv. 212.

Ca/iato, anew tax at Florence fo called, i. 249
—

great dif-

contents occafioned by it, ibid.

Cajiello, taken from the pope by the Florentines, ii. 131.

pajliglionchio) Lapo da, one of the captains of the Guelph
faction
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faction at Florence, urges the choice or* Sylv^ftro de Me*
dici for a gon

falonier; i. 177
— is oppofed by Pietro degli

Albizi, ibid. —comes very unwillingly over to his pro-

pofal, 178
—

gives his reafons for being of a different

opinion, ibid.— his houfe is plundered and burnt, ibid.—
feeing the figniory at the head of the attack upon the

GueJphs, and the people all in arms, and having no

other remedy but either to abfeond or fly,
he takes fanc-

tuary in the church of Santa Croce, ibid.—from thence

be flies to Co'entino, in the habit of a monk, 182— is

often h^ard to condemn Pietro degli Albizi for having

put ofF their defign till St. John's day, and himfelf for

having concurred in it, ibid.—is proclaimed a rebel, ib.

Cajllglione delta Pifcaia, Piccoritno, having been routed, is

forced to fly in great difjrder to that place, i. 435/

Cajlracani Cajhuccio, fucceeds Uguccione della Faggiuola,
in the government of Lucca and Pifa, 121 — becomes

the head of the Ghibeline faction in Tufcany, 122— fets

down beforePrato, ibid.—retreats to Lucca, ibid,— grows
fo formidable by having feized upon Piftoia, that the Flo-

rentines begin to ftand in awe of him, 125
—omits no

opportunity to take the advantage which the Florentine

general gives him, ibid.—attacks him near AltoPafcio,
and gains a complete viclory over him, ibid.— makes in-

expreflible havoek after it, ibid.— is checked in his mili-

tary career by Charles, duke of Calabria., 127
—enables

Louis of Bavaria, by his affiftance, to make himfelf

matter of Pifa, 128—feizes Pifa, ibid, ^-marches to Pif-

toia to recover it from the Florentines, ibid.—r-Iays fiege

to it, ibid. — forces it to furrender, ibid.—and to receive

him for their lord, ibid.— acquires grea treputation,ibid.
— falls fick and dies in the midft of his victories, ibid.—
his life, ii 441—477.

Catarafla, portculhfes fo called by the ancients, iv. 214.

Catharine^ natural daughter to the duke of Milan, given in

marriage to count Girolamo, with the city of Imola for

her dower, ii. 48.

Catharine, the countefs, befieged at Forli by Caefar Bcrgia,
iv. 212.

Cavalry, fome thoughts concerning the choice of them,iv.

50
—the Roman way of chufing them preferred, 51

—
the modern way of arming them more fecure than that

of the ancients, 61 — why th-y are, in general, inferior

to the infantry, 62.

Cclejllm
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jCeleJfine V. pope, refigns the pontificate to Boniface

VIII. i. 50.

Charlemagne, or Charles the Great, king of France, applied
10 by pope Theodore the Fifft, for help againft Ddide-

rius, i. 25
—

paifes the Alps, and (huts up Defiderius

with his Tons in Pavia, ibid.—takes them prifoners, and

fends them to France, ibid.—pays a vifit to the pope at

R.ome, ibid. — makes a very flattering declaration to him,
ibid.— is unanimoufly made, in return for it, emperor,
ibid.—new models Italy in the pontificate of Leo III.

26— makes his ion Pepin king of italy, ibid.

Charles of Anjou, called into Italy by the pope?
i. 91

—
defeats Manfred, deprives him of his kingdom, and kills

him, ibid.

Charles, duke of Burgundy, promifes to aflift pope Piu$

againft the Turks in perfon, ii. 22 — is appointed one of

the generals, ibd.

Charles VII. king of France, receives an offer of the flats

of Genoa, from Pietro Fregofo, ihe doge, i. 439
— rea-

dily accepts of it, and fends king Regnier's ion, John
ofAnjou, to take pofTefiion of that city, ibid.—gains

many a victory by pretending to be advifed in every thing

by a virgin fent from heaven, commonly called, theVir-

) gin of France, iv. 146.

pharles, fon to Robert king of Naples, and duke of Cala-

bria, has the government of Florence offered him, ori

his undertaking to defend it, i. 127
—fends Gualtiec

duke of Athens to the Florentines as his lieutenant, ibid.

— corKts in perfon to Florence, and makes his entry,
ibid.-—gives fome check toCaftruccio by his arrival, ibid.

—
prevents him from roving about the country, and

plundering it without controul, as he had done before,

ibid.— exads four hundred thoufand florins from the ci-

tizens in one year, in violation of the agreement made
with him, ibid. — thinking the kingdom of Naples in no
fmall danger, on the military progrefs of Lewis of Ba-
varia towards Rome, he returns thither, with all the

forces he had brought with him, leaving Philip Sagi-
netto his lieutenant at Florence, 128— dies, ibid.

Ciarpellone, his defection gives count Sforza no fmall un-

eifinefs, i. 373.

Cignano, a cattle about twelve miles from Brefcia, befiegcd

by Niccolo Piccinino, i. 373.

Cimbri, the, fubdued by Marius, a Roman citizen, i. 3.

CimW) the Athenian, fets fire to a temple, one night,
which
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which ftood without the gates of a town he dcilgned to

furprife. iv. 211.

Cincinnatus, reflections on his poverty, iii. 340.

Cirignuola, in the kingdom of Naples,, the French beaten

there, iv. 129.

Chits, concerning the origin of them in general, iii. 1 — 5.

Citizen, the remarkable fpeech of one of Florence, i. 168.

Citizen, the power of one conferred by the free fuffragesof

the people, pernicious to liberty, iii. 119
—citizens who

have filled the higheft pons in the liate ought not to be

above fervingin thofe of a lower degree, 125.

Clarice, a daughter of the family of tne Ufiini, married to

Lorenzo, fon of Pietro de Medici, ii. 46.

Cla(fes, thofe formed by oervius Tuilius, a fort of trained

bands, iv. 40.

Clearchus, the tyrant of Heraclea, banilhed from thence,
iii. 69

— is brought again into the government by the

nobility, ibid. — finds himfelf wholly in their hands, ibid.

— is unable either to fatiate or reilrain them, ibid.—
jefolves to get rid of them, and to make the people his

friends, 70. ^
Clement VI. pope, refolves that the jubilee, ordained by

Boniface the Eighth, inflead of being held every hun-

dredth year, fhould be celebrated every fiftieth, i. 63
—

paffes a decree for that purpofe, ibid.

CUomenes, the Spartan king, reftores the laws of Lycurgus
to their former vigour and authority, by his own vigor-
ous and arbitrary conduct, iii. 43.

Cleft, chofen by the Lombards their king, i. 19
— he re-

builds Imola, a town that had been demolished by Nar-

fetes, ibid.—reduces Rimini, and .almoft all the country
between that place and Rome, ibid.—dies in the midlt

of his victories, ibid.

Clothiers, one of that company in Florence, makes an in-

flammatory fpeech to his aifociates, i. 188.

Cocchi, Donato, refolves to fet up a balia without the con-

currence of Cofimo de Medici, ii. 7
—meets with a vio-

lent oppofition, ibid.— is treated with fo much fcorn and

derifion that lie becomes lUrk mad, ibid.

Coglione, Bartolotneo, appointed commander in chief of the

Venetian forces againft the Florentines, ii. 42—afTem-

bles an army with as much expedition as poffible, ibid.—
is joined by Hercules D'Ffte with fome troops fent by
Borfo duke of Ferrara, 43—makes an attempt upon the

Bourg of Doadola, ibid.-jrburns it, and commits ra-

vages
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V2ges in" the adjacent country, ibid.—retires towards Ra-

venna, j 4.

Cola, a Mantuan by birth, forms a confpiracy againft the

duke of Milan, ii. 70.

Colonies, the utility of them, i. 79.

Colonni, quarrels between that family and- the Urfini at

Rome, ii, 137.
Commander in chief, more harm than good done by more

than one in an army, iii. 405.

Commiffions, free and discretionary ones given by the Ro-
mans to the commanders of their armies upon any expe-
dition, iii. 334.

Compulfion, men rendered mutinous and difcontented by it,

lv - 37-

Conradine, lawful king of Naples and Sicily, by his father's

will, raifes a good body of forces in Germany for the re-

covery of his right, i. 47
—marches into Italy againft

Charles of Anjou the ufurper, ibid.— is engaged by him,

defeated, and taken, ibid.—killed afterwards while he is

trying to make his efcape difguifed, ibid.

Con/piracies, reflections on them, iii. 352.

Conjlantinople, the empire of it falls into the hands of Zeno,
i. 10.

Confuls, the method taken by the Romans, as foon as they
entered into their office, to raife the forces that were
wanted for the ferviceof that year, iv. 43.

Coriolanus, Caved from the fury of the populace by the tri-

bunes, iii. 31.

Corneto, Giovanni Vitellefihi da, patriarch of Alexandria, ap-

pointed commander in chief of the pope's forces, i. 344.— is entrufted with the fole management of all his af-

fairs and undertakings in Tufcany, ibid.—fu
r
pe£ted of

betraying the pope, 345
— is impiifoned in the caftle of

St. Angelo, 346
— dies there, ibid.

CorAano, caftle of, faved by Antonio Gualandi, native of

Pifa, when it was on the point of being freacheroufly

given to Puccio by Gambacorta, i. 428

Cr&fus, makes ufe of camels with fuccefs againft the ene-

my's horfe, iv. 134.

CraJJ'u$ y Marcus, his fignificant queflicn to one of his of-

ficers, iv. 196.

Crania, the capital of a little country, called Cremafco,
upon the river Serio, which joins the Adda upon the bor-

ders of the Milanefe, taken by the Venetians, i. 410.

Crufad'e, an account of the expedition fo called, i 36.

CuJ1oms9
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Ct»Jicms x ancient, and inftitutions, the fhadow of them af

ieaft to be retained by thofe who would reform a govern-
ment into a free ftare, iii. 92.

Cyprus^ ifland of, a difpute concerning it between the king
of Naples and the Venetians, ii. 66.

Cyrus, deceived by the pretended flight of Thomyfis,-
iv. 2C2.

D.
£>' Agobbio, Jacomo Gabrielifinvefted by the Florentines with

abfolute power over the citizens, i. 131
—behaves with

a moft fhamelefsinfolence and partiality, ibid.— provokes

aconfpiraCy againft him, ibid,— thinking his life in dan-

ger, he is fo frighted that he runs, trembling, to fecure

himfelf in the midft of armed men , 1 33.

Darius, how it came to pafs that his kingdom, ufurped by
Alexander, did not rebel againft Alexanders fucceiTors,

ii. 211.

D r

dubigny, Monf. fent to oppofe the march of a body of

Spanifh infantry, tranfported from Sicily into the king-
dom of Naples* with fume gens d'armes, and about four

thoufand Swils foot, iv. 60— theSwifs prefs fo hard upon
the enemy with their pikes, that they foon open their

ranks, ibid.— are afterwards flaughtered by the Spa~

niards, and completely defeated, ibid.

Deceit^ in time of war, allowable in our dealings with our

enemies, iii, 475—all means to be ufed, honourable and

difhonourable, for the fafety of our country, 476.
Decemvirate, reafons why the creation of it was prejudicial

to the liberties of Rome, iii. 123.
Decemviri^ the creation of them confidered, iii. 137.

Decius, colleague of Fabius, is defeated and flain by taking
a conrfeoppofite to him, iv. 141.

Defiderius, a Lombard, duke of Tufcany, takes up arms on

the death of Ariftolphus, to fecure the fucceflion of the

kingdom to himfelf, i. 25
—folicits the afliftance of the

pope, ibid.—promifes him his friendfhip in return, ibid.

—
gains the pope's afliftance, and is not oppofed by any

©ther competitor, ibid.—obferves hispromife for a while

with the utmoft punctuality, and refigns the territories

to Gregory which had been ceded to him by the agree-
ment made with Pepin, ibid.—befieges pope Theodore

theFirft in Rome, ibid.—is (hut up, with his fons, in Pa-

via, by Charlemagne, ibid.— they are taken prifuners, and

fen,t to France, ibid.

Diclatar,
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Di£fator9 his authority always of fervice to the Roman

commonwealth, iii. 119.

Didius, Titus, a ftratagem of his fuccefsful, iv. 198.

Dimius, Titus, a remarkable artifice of his to conceal the

Jcfs he had fuflained in battle, iv. 138.

Dinocrates, the architect, advifes Alexander the Great to

build a city upon mount Athos in order to perpetuate
his name, iii. 5

—is afked by him how the inhabitants

are to be funmhed with proviiions, ibid.— his replymakes
. Alexander laugh, ibid.

Dionyfius, offers tne people of Rhegium terms of accommo-

dation, and during the treaty prevails on them 10 fuppiy
him with a large quantity of proviiions, iv. 220—-having
thus lefTened their flock, and increafed his own, he blocks

up the town immediately and loon afierwatds takes it,

ihid.

Difcipline, military, the difference between that of the an-

cients, and that of the moderns, iii. 267.

Doadola, thebourgof, aflaulred by Bartolomeo Coglione,
ii. 43

— burnt by him.

Dominion, of fuch who have arrived at it by wicked and

unjuffifiable means, ii. 255.,

Donatio Corfoy difTatisfied at his being excluded from the

(hare in the government of Florence, to which he thinks

himfelf entitled, and exafperated at the neglect with

which he is treated, meditates revenge, i. 3
—to varnifh

over his defign, he accufes feveral citizens of having em-

bezzled the public money, and of having applied it to

their own private ufes, ibid.— is the only perfon, of any
diftin&ion, who does not take up arms when the cicy
is vifited in a lamentaMe manner by tire and fword, 113— is called in as an arbitrator, ibid, —is cited to appear
before the pope, jJ4-rreadily obeys the fummons, ibid,

—returns to Florence, 1 15
— occaftons freih troubles by

his reftlefs ambition, ibid. — oppofes the nobility in all

their fchemes, in order to make himfelf popular, ibid.—
turns all his authority to fupport the people in their va-

rious refolutions, ibid.— is refolved to irand by them
when they have any particular point to carry, ibid.—
firrengthens all the fufpicions with regard to bis ambi-
tious profpecls by marrying a daughter of the head of the

Bianchi and the Ghibeiines, 1 16 —an accufation is pre-
ferred againfl: him, ibid.—he is cited to make his appear-
ance before the captain of the people, ibid.—he refufes to

fcbey the fummons, ibid,
— he is declared a contumacious

rebel,
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rebel, ibid—begins to fortify his houfe, 117

—feeing*

himfelf fur rounded on a fudden by his enemies, and de-

fpairingof fuccour from his father-in-law, he refolves to

effectuate his eicape, ibid.—breaks through them, and
flies out of thePorta delia Cruce, ibid.—i— is taken prifoner
at Ravezzano, ibid.—throws himfelf from his horfe to

the ground, in his way to Florence, and is flain by one
of the guards, ibid.

Drama, a curious historical one, reprefenting the coming
of the three Magi from the Eaft, exhibited with prodi-

gious magnificence and applaufe at Florence, ii. 28.

Drums % the ufefulnefs of them in art army, iv. 87.

Drvfiana, a natural daughter of Sforza, duke of Milan,
married to Giacopo Piccinino, ii. 20.

Durazzo Carlo, raifes a powerful army to invade the king-
dom of Naples, i. 206— alarms the Florentines by his

military proceedings, ibid.—receives a prefent from them
of forty thoufand ducats not to niolefr. them, 207—
marches on to invade the territories of queen Giovanna,
ibid.—makes himfelf mafter of the kingdom of Naples,
and fends her prifoner toHungary,ibid.

—alarms the go-
vernors ftill more by his fuccefs, ibid.—demands the af-

fiftance of the Florentines againft Lewis ofAnjou, 212—takes poiTefljon of the kingdom of Hungary, and dies

there foon after he is crowned, 213.

E.

Eaftern Empire, the, ruined in the time of the emperor He-
raclius, i. 22.

Egidius cardinal, fent to Italy by pope Innocent II. i. 65—
recovers Bologna, ibid.—forces the Romans to admit a

foreign fenator every year of the pope's appointment, ibid,

makes an honourable accommodation with the Vifconti,
ibid.

Eleclors, ? .. • r n ' /L-. „.

PI fi k inftitution, 1. 30.

Elephants, made ufe of with fuccefs by Pyrrhus againft the

Roman horfe, iv. 135.
Elizabeth, daughter to Alphonfo, fon and heir to the king

of Naples, married to Giovanni Galeazzo, the eldeft fon

of the duke of Milan, ii* 48.

Encampments, the Situations chofen for them by the Greeks
and Romans pointed out, iv. 173

—the form of an en-

campment, 174
—

concerning the centinels and guards
that are proper for a camp, 185

—the neceility of know-
' •

ing
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' ing who goes out of a camp, and who comes into it, %S6—how to encamp more or lefs than four regiments ox le-

gions, 192.

England* the name given to Britain by the Angli, a Ger-
man nation, invited over by the inhabitants to affift th-em

againir. their invaders, i. 6.

Envy, the fmalieft fparks of it to be extinguished hy the

citizen who would do any good in a republick by dint of

his own authority, iii. 443.

EJiabiifh?nents, religious and civil, incapable of a long du-

ration without being frequently reduced to their fir ft

principles,
iii. 340.

Efi&i the houfe'of, becomes lords of Ferrara, i. 44.

Eitdoxa, widow pf the emperor Valentinian, is forced by
Maximus to marry him, i. 9

—
being of royal extraction,

and difdaining the embraces of a private citizen, fhe, in

revenge, fecretly encourages Gcnferic, king of the Van-,

dais, to invade Italy, ibid.

Eugenius IV. pope, being driven out of Rome, flies to Flo-

rence, i. 298
—makes an ignominious peace with count

Sforza, ibid.—folicits the aiHftance of the Venetians and

Florentines, 299
—

regains all the territories which For-

tebraccio had taken from him, 301
— forces the duke of

Milan to fue for a peace, ibid —'eaves Florence, and goes
to Bologn3, 31 1—endeavours to bring about an accom-

modation betwixt the league and the dub?, ibid.— takes

great pains in the matter, but to rio purpofe, ibid.—a

quarrel between him and count Pop pi accommodated by
the Florentines, 323

—deluded by the artful reprefenta-

tions of Piccinino, he fends him five thoufand ducats,

and promifes to provide largely for him and his chiklren,

327— he is warned by feveral perfons to beware of Pic-

cinino, but gives no credit to them, ibid.—lofes, ia

confequence of his credulity, all his towns in Romagna,
328.

Euric, fonof Attila, i. 8.

Exiles, the Florentine ones, enemies to Fietro ce Medici,

apply to the doge and fenate of Venice, and afFe<5t. them

fo much by their addrefTes to them, as to make them
declare war againit Florence, ii. 42.

Exiles, the danger of placing confidence in them, iii. 328.

Ezelino, commander of the Ghibelines, gets poiTeflion of

all that part of Lombardy which lies on the other fide of

the Po, i. 46 — caufes twelve thoufand of the Paduans

. Vol. IV. C q
(

, t©
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to be put to death, ibid.—dies himfelf before the con-
clHfion of the war, ibid.

F.

Fabius, the Roman general, celebrated for his delay, hy
what mode of proceeding he routed the Samnites and
the Gauls, iv. 141 —the method which he took to divide
the enemy's ftrength, 198.

Faenza, the protection of that city undertaken by the Flo-

rentines, and of young Aftorre, the fon of Galeatto,
the lord of it, murdered by the connivance of his wife,
II. I5O.

Faggluola, Uguccione della^ head of the Bianchi and Ghi-
belines, marries his daughter to Corfo Donati, i. 116—
advances as far as Remoli to affift his fon-in-law, 1 18—^

being informed of having fallen into the hands of the

people, he thinks it mod prudent, on many accounts, to
turn back again, ibid. — makes himfelf matter of Pifa,
and afterwards of Lucca, 119

—
neglects no opportuni-

ties to increafe the power he has already acquired, ibid.—
gains pofTeffion, partly by force, and partly by arti-

fice, of feveral catties, in the vales of Arno and Nievole,
ibid. — proceeds to lay (lege to other cities, ibid.—totally
defeats the Florentines after a bloody engagement, ibid.
*—is prevented from the full enjoyment of his victory by
the lofs of one of his fons in the field of battle, ibid.—is

driven out of Lucca and Pifa, 121.

Fedinij Niccolo> makes an important difcovery to Pietro de
Medici, ii. 31.

Ferdinand, the illegitimate fon of king Alphonfo, marches
into Tufcany, i. 423— makes an attempt upon Foiana
in the vale of Chiana, ibid.—fucceeds his father Al-

phonfo, as king of Naples, 440—routed by John of

Anjou, 445—reinforced by the pope, and the duke of

Milan, he takes the field again, defeats John, and drives
him out of the kingdom, 446—becomes again king of

Naples, ii. 1 8—takes all proper methods to eitablifh him-
felf in his government, ibid.— invites Piccinino into his

fervice, 20—makes him commander in chief of all his

forces, ibid.—gives him an invitation to dine with him,
ibid.—orders him to be imprifoned, and afterwards to
be put to death, ibid.—enters into a new confederacy
with Pietro de Medici's enemies, 43— fends Alphonfo,
his eldeft, fon, to their aififtance, ibid.—-makes a peace

with
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with Lorenzo de Medici, 120—enters into a confederacy
With the Florentines, the duke of Milan, and the Bo-

Jognefej 1 27
—to difcover the pope's intentions, he fends

the duke of Calabria, with an army under his command,
to quarter upon the Tronco, 128—determines to fall

Upon him, 129
—his forces make terrible havock in the

pope's territories, ibid. — feeing himfelf threatened with

a ftorm on all fides, he has recourfe to the Florentines,

and to the duke of Milan for afiiftance, 149
— ailembles

two armies, ibid.— is every where victorious, ibid.—
concludes a peace with the pope, ibid.

Ferrara, befieged by the Venetians, ii. 133.

Fefole,
the citizens belonging to it, mark out a plot of

ground upon the plain that lies betwixt the fkirts of the

hill on which itftands,and theArno,for the conveniency
of merchants, that their goods may be conveyed thi.hcr

with lefs difficulty, and their markets better frequented,
i. 80.

Flatterrersj to be avoided by princes, ii. 401.

Flax, in what manner ufed by the Spaniards in their battles

with Hamilcar, iv. 135.

Florence^ city of, its origin, i. 80—the derivation of its

name, 8/—the caufe of its ftrft diviiion defcribed, 83
—

the rife of the Guelph and Ghibeline factions, 85
—

their re-union, and the form of government eihbliihed

in confequence of it, 87
—the inftitution of the anziani,

the captain of ti<e peopie, and the podefta, ibid.—their

forces and generofity in time of war, ibid.—a reform of

the ftate, 92
—frefh commotions, 93

—the government
hew modelled by the Guelphs, 24— the twelve buonhuo-

mini, and the credenza appointed, 94
—the city excom-

municated by Gregory X. 95
—the government reform-

ed by the citizens, 96
— the inftitution of three priori, to

govern for three months, and to be chofen cut of the

citizens, 97
— the figniory, ibid.— difcords betwixt the

nobility and the peopie, 98
—the nobility exhorted to

peace, 101— the fame admonitions given to the peopre,

102— another reform, 103
— a great quarrel in the fa-

mily of the Cancellieri, the occaiion and confequence of

it, 104, 105
—

they divide into two factions, diihnguifh-
ed by the names of Whites and Blacks, 104— ihur chiefs

and partizans, J05
— Charles or"Valcis made governor of

Florence, 108—new troubles occaiioned byCorfoDonati,

110, 112—fomented by the M- dici and Giungi, j 12—a

great lire deftroys above thirteen hundred houies, 113
—

C c -2 Corfp
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Co.rCo Donati condemned as a rebel, 117—his death

1 18 — frelh divitionSji 18— 120— the tyranny and
cruelty

of Lando D'Agobbio, 120— the fuccefs of Caftruccio

Gaftracani, 122—a council of the figniory ro laft
forty

months, 1 25
—election of the magiftrates by imborfation

ibid.—Ramondo da Cordona, general of the Florentine

army, ibid.— his bad conduct, defeat, and death, 126—
the duke of Athens deputed governor of Florence, 127 —
the duke of Calabria's entry into Florence, ,ibid.

— the

death of Caftruccio, and of the duke of Calabria, 128—
anew model of government, ibid. — the Florentines quiet
at home, 129

—new difturbances, 131
—a captain of the

.guards appointed, ibid—an engagement between the

factions in Florence prevented, by the mediation of the

Maffeo da Maradi, the podefta, 134
—Lucca fold to the

Florentines, 135
—taken from them by the Pifans, 136— the duke of Athens made governor of Florence,

ibid.—-the fpeech of one of the figniory. to him, 139—
his anfwer, 141

—he is made fovereignof the
p-

j

o'ple,J42—his violent manner of proceeding, 143
—Matteo de

Morozzi difcovers a plot to him, 145
—three confpira-

cies on foot againft him at the fame time, 146
—an infur-

reclion in Florence, 348— the duke is expelled, 152
—

his character, ibid —anothtr reform, 153
—the nobility

turned out of their offices, 153
—

156
—the bold attempt

of Andrea Strozzi, 156-
— the nobles endeavour to recover

their authority, 157
—the people take arms, and entirely

fupprefs them, 157
— 160— animofities betwixt the nobi-

lity and the people, the chief caufe of difturbances in a

city, 162— the emulation between the middle fort of the

people and the plebeians, 165
—feveral are admonifhed,

and rendered incapable of the magistracy, 167
— the

fpeech of a citizen to the tigniory, ibid. — a reformation

in Florence, 174
—

eight citizens appointed to aft, as

fecretaries at war, 175
—

aconfpiracy of the Guelphs de-

feated, 177
— the fpeech of Sylveftro de Medici, 1 79

—•

the balia, a temporary council inftituted, 181—another

reformation, 182— the fpeech ofLuigi Gincciardkii to

the magiftrates an I fyndics of the arts, when he wasgon-
faloniere di giuitizia, 184—new difturbances arife from

the difcoutents of the plebeians, 188 — the plebeians
rife

in arms, J92
— their demands, 194

—Michael de Lando,

a woolcomber, puts himfelf at the head of them, and

feizes the government, 197
— his character, ibid. — he

quells the plebeians, 202— ihe popular and plebeian
fac-

tions,
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fa&ions, 203
—

apprehenfions of a confpiracy, ibid.—
imany executions in Florence, 204—remarkable ftory

'of Pietro dcgli Albiz?, ibid.—another model of govern-

ment; 211 — the plebeians deprived of all fhare in it,

ibid.'— Michael de Lando is banifhed, ibid.—the Flo-

rentines afraid of Carli Durazzo, 212—Benedetto Al-

berti is banifhed, 214— the fpeech of Veri de Medici to

the figniory, 219— Donato Acciaivuoli is banifhed, 221

—a confpiracy defeated, 224
—a plot difcovered, ibid.—

ieveral familes proclaimed rebels and banifhed, 225 —
the family of the Medici recover their authority, 231

—
Philip Vifccnti, dukeof Milan, enters into a treaty with

the Florentines, 233—breaks it, ibid.—defeats the Flo-

rentine army, 237—Rinaldo degli Albizi endeavours to

quiet the clamours of the people, 240— Uzzano's opi-

nion, 242— they try to bring over Giovanni de Medici,

ibid.—his anfwcr to Rinaldo, ibid.— the fadions of Uz-
zano and Medici, 245~-the remarkable courage

1

and fide-

lity
of Biagio del Melano, 246—the perfidy and cowar-

dice of Zanobi del Pino, 247
—Niccolo Piccimno the

Florentine general, goes over to the duke of Milan, 248
— the Venetians enter into a league with the Floren-

tines, ibid.—a new taxation called cataftc, 249 — the

confequences of it, 250
— the advice of Giovanni de Me-

dici to his two fons at his Meat h, 253
— his character, 254

—Vol terra rebels againft the Florentines, ibid.—loon

reduced to obedience, 256 — Rinaldo promotes a war

with Lucca, 257—-Uzzano oppofes it, ibid.— the cru-

elty of a Florentine commiflary, 263—he is cafmered

for it, 216—Rinaldo, the other commiffar'y, accufed of

mifconducl, ibid—^-his fpeech to the Council of Ten,
'

ibid.—the project of a celebrated painter and architect,

268— the Florentines defeated by Piccimno, 271
— a

peace between them and the Lucchefe, 272—Uzzano
is perfuaded by Niccolo Barbadori in trying to drive Co-

fimo de Medici out of the city, 274
—his anfwer, ibid.

—his death, 278
—Rinaldo becomes heard of that faction,

279—he garbles the magistracy, and' imprifolns' Cofimo,
280—Maiavolti's' glorious behaviour to 'him in prilbn,

28^1—Cofimo is banifhed, 282— Rinaldo's advice to his

party is neglected, 284— with many others he riles in

arms to depofe the figniory, 285
—

lays them down a-

gai.n, at the mediation of pope Eugenius IV. 290
—the

figniory banim Rinaldo, and recal Cofimo, 290, 291
—

a itew form of government, 301
—their fevere proceed

-•

C 0^3 ings,
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xngs, ibid — the Florentines alarmed by the duke of Mi-
lan, 31 1

—a controverfy betwixt the Greek and Roman
churches determined at Florence by the fubmiflion of the

former, 325
— a difcourfe upon the proper ways and

means of reforming the government of it, iv. 265, 284.
Fluentia, fuppofed by fume ^to be the original name of the ,

city of Florence, from its being fituated near the ftream

of the river Arno, i. 81

Fo'iano, in the vale of Chiano, a fmall fortrefs, neither

ftrong nor well garrifoned, i. 423
—the number of men

fent thither by the figniory of Florence not exceeding
two hundred, but reckoned as good and faithful foldiers

as any in thofe times, ibid.—it furrenders to Ferdinand,
the illegitimate fan of Alphonfo, king of Naples, after

having iuftained a fiege of fix-and-thirty days, ibid.

Forces, auxiliary or mercenary ones not to be employed by a

prince or a republic without danger, iii. 289.

Forli, countefs Catherine befieged there by Caefar Borgia,
iv. 212.

Fortebraccio, Niccok, fent for by the commifTaries of Flo-

rence to employ his troops in the reduction of Volterra.

i. 257
—marches with a fmall army, and furprifes two

caftles belonging to the Lucchefe, ibid,—becomes the

head of a pasty againft the church, 297
—falls upon pope.

Eugenius, 298
— bends his forces againft Rome, ibid.—

feizes upon feven towns, 300
— retires to Afcifi, ibid. —

is there befieged by count Sforza, ibid.— makes a brave,

defence for a long time, ibid.— boldly attacks Lione,
count Sforza's brother, takes himprifoner, and difperfes
bis army, ibid.—purfues his victory with rapidity, ibid.

— takes and plunders fevera! towns in la Marca, ibid.—
is routed in an engagement with bforza, and taken pri-

foner, ibid.—dies foon afterwards of the wounds he re-

ceives in battle, ibid.

Fortreffes, more harm than good generally done by them in

a ftate, iii. 303
— in what manner they are to be built

and fortified, iv. 209.

fortune, how far it may be faid that fhe prevails in humaa
affairs, and in what manner fhe is to be oppofed, ii.'

411
—

people blinded by her when {he would not have,

them defeat her defigns, iii 321.
Foundation, the advantages of a good one to a weak prince

in fucceflion to an able one, iii. 80—no ftate to befup-
ported by one weak prince fuccetding another, 81.

France* a fketchof its conftitution and affairs, ii, 493—512

Francifcn
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Francifco, Ghvanm\ the fon of Palla Strozzi, is applied to

by the Florentine exiles on account of his riches, ii. 41.—lends a favourable ear to their military remonftrances,
ibid.

Frederick III. emperor of Germany, makes his entry into

Florence, i. 421
—

proceeds to Rome to receive his crown
from the hands of the pope, 42.

Frederick, lord of Urbino, in the fervice of the Floren-

tines, courted by pope Sixtus, and by king Ferdinand,
ibid.—invited by them to Rome and Naples, ii. 67— to

the great mortification of the Florentines he defertsthem,
and is appointed commander in chief of the confederated

forces againft them, ibid.

Fregofo, LudovicOy makes himfelf mailer of Serezana, and

imprifons every body there who adheres to the Floren-

tines, ii. 118.

Fregofo, Paolo, arcbbifhop of Genoa, makes himfelf lord

of the city of Genoa, i. 138.

French, why they have been, and ftill are, accounted more
than men at the firft charge, and afterwards lefs than

women, iii. 463.
Fulvius, the Roman conful, an ambufcade concerted by

him attended with fuccefs, iv. 201.

FurIi? an infurrection there, ii. 153.

G.
Gaiete, Alphonfo, king of Arragon, orders his fleet to make

an attack upon it, i. 303.

Galeajfes, Florentine ones defcribed, i. 396.

Galeatto, lord of Faenza, murdered by the connivance of

his wife, ii. 156.
Gakazzo, duke of Milan, fends ambafladors to Florence to

confirm the treaty of alliance that had been concluded

between his father and that republic, ii. 28.—enters into

a confederacy with Pietro de Medici's enemies, 43—
comes in perfon to their amftance, ibid.—receives re-

monftrances from the Florentine commifTaries, ibid.— is

fo far influenced by them that he returns home immedi-

diately, 44— gives his natural daughter Catharine in

marriage to count Girolamo, with the city of Imola for

her dower, 48
— is aflafiinated in the church of St. Ste-

phen, 76
—an account of the confpiraiors, their mo-

tives, their apprehenfions, and their death, 70
—

78.

Galeazzo, Giovanni, commonly called count di Virtu\,

Ueacheroufly murders his uncle Barnabo, j. 56
— makes

C c 4 hisi"
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himfelf fole prince, ibid.—is the

to
firft who takes upon

himfilf the duke of Milan, ibid.

G&mlximta^ Girardo9 lord ot the vale of Bagno, is tam-

pered with by Alphonfo, king of Naples, i. 428—
is offered another irate in the kingdom of Naples, if he

will deliver up that territory to him, ibid.— receives an
amhaiTador from Florence to remind him of the favours

which he and his family had received from that republic,
and to exhort him to remain faithful to it, ibid.— Teem-

ing to be much furprifed at the imputation, he allures

him, with the molt folemn oaths and afieverations, that

fo wicked a thought had never entered into his head,
ibid.—proffers not only to go back with him to Flo-

rence, but to fefide there as a fecurity for his fidelity,

ibicj.
—

pretends to be in an ill irate of health, ibid.—
delivers up his fon to the ambafiador as an hoftage, ibid.

—-convinces him, by his open behaviour, that he had

been calumniated, ibid.—piofecutes his agreement with

the kmg with more earneftnefs, ibid.— is made a prifoner

by one of his attendants when he is on the point of de-

livering up the laft fortrefs into the kind's hands, 429—
with difficulty cfca pes from his confinement, ibid.—
wanders about the world

,
like a vagabond, leaving his

wife and family, and all his polleffions, in the hands of

the eh'erny, ibid.

Gdrigliario, the French defeated near it, iv. 206.

General, the duty of a wife one to lay his own army under '•

a neceffityof fighting, but never to reduce an enemy to

fuch circumftances, id. 394
—^the queition whether a

good general and a bad army, or a bad army and a good

general, are moft to be depended upon, difcuffed, 399
—

the abilities of a general fhewn by nothing fo much as

the power of penetrating into the deligns of the enemy,
411— the qualifications nccefTary in a general to make
his troops confide in him, 469— the necefnty of his being
well acquainted with the country which is the feat of

war, 471
— the report of a generals being killed fre-

quently fuccefsful, iv. 134-^a general ought to be well

acquainted with the country thro' which he is to pais, 164—it is particularly incumbent on him to keep his defigns
fecret, ibid.—means to be taken for that purpofe, 165

—
fome other precautions neceffary upon a march, 167

—
how a general is to avoid an engagement, if the enemy
pr^iTes him hard when he is going to pafs a river, ibid.—
in-wfrat manner rivers may be puffed with fafety, 168—-

hovfr
'

'
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how fome generals have efcaped when they have been

fhut up in a pafs, orfurrounded by the enemy, 169—
the ftriking out of new inventions required in a general,

233.

Generofity, a fingular inftance of its effe£r, iv. 416.

Genoa, rebels againft the duke of Milan, ii,. 106—the

duchefs dowager gives up the citadel to Battiftino Fre-

gofo, 107.

Genoefe, fit out a powerful fquadrori for the relief of the

Neapolitans, i. 304.

Genferic, king of the Vandals, makes a defcent at the head

of them upon the ccafts of Africa, i. 6.

Germany 1 a fketch of its constitution and affairs, ii. 513~
5*9-

Gianni, Ajlorre, the Florentine cbmmiffary, is intreated by
the Seravezzans to receive them under his protection as

faithful fubje&s to the ftate of Florence, i. 263—feems

to accept of their fubmiflion with pleafure,ibid.
—orders

his forces to feize'upori all the paffes and ftrong places
in the vale of Seravezza, ibid.—affembles them all in

their principal church, ibid.— keeps them priforiers there,

ibid.— caufes his foldiers to plunder and ravage the whole

country with unheard of avarice and barbarity, ibid.—
in confequence of the fpirited remonitrances of the Seve-

razzans againft his barbarity and avarice, he is not only
recalled immediately, but cafhiered, and rendered for

ever incapable of being employed again in the fervice of

the republic, 266.
'

Gi'Ido, appointed by Theodofius to prefide over the fouth

part of the Roman empire, i. 5
— refolves, after rus

death, to drop the title of governor, and to affume the

fovereign dominion over his province, ibid.

Giordano, count, commander of the auxiliaries, fent by
Manfred to the Ghibelines, advances with them, after

his 'victory over the Guelphs, to Florence, i. 8q—forces

the city to acknowledge Manfred for its fovereign, ibid.—
depofes the magiftrates, and entirely abrogates or al-

ters all laws and cultoms that might look like remains

of their former liberty, ibid.—obliged to return to Na-

ples upon affairs of great confequence, he leives count
Guido Novello, a Florentine, as deputy for the king
there, ibid.

Giovanna I. queen of Naples, calls in Alphonfo, king of

Arragon, to her aCidanCe, i. 72—adopts him, 'ibid.—•

makes Braccio de Montone her general, ibid.

Giovanna,
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Ghvanna II. queen of Naples, dies, i. 303— declares b

her laft will Regnier duke of Anjou her fuccefTor, ibid".

Giungu Paolo, lord of Lucca, to legain the friendfhip of
the Florentines, refufes to give aid to the Volterrans, i.

255
—fends an embafly to the figniory of Florence to

complain of the depredations made by Fortebraccio, and
to intreat them not to join their enemy in making war

upon a neighbouring ftate, which had always lived in

itrict. amity with them, 258
—

feeing himfelf clofely be-

iieged, he fends to folicit relief from the duke of Milan,

269— waked in the dead of night by the noife made by
armed men, he is frightened, 270— offers them thekeys
of the city, ibid.—faves his life by his fubmiilive beha-

viour, ibid.— is carried, with his fon, to the duke of

IVIilan, ibid.—they both die not long afterwards in pri-

fon, 271.

Gittfto*
a plebeian of Volterra, irritated againft the Floren-

tines, determines to wreft the town out of their hands,
and to take the government of it upon himfelf, i. 254—
makes himfelf matter of the town, 255

—feizes the go-
vernor, and takes the reins into his own hands, ibid.—
expecting to be molefted in his new fovereignty,

1

he fends

to defire the aid of the Lucchefe and Sienefe, 255
— his

requeft is denied, ibid.— he makes fpirited preparations
for the defence of the town, ibid.— is furprifed in his a-

partment by a party of confpirators againft him, 256—
is attacked by them all with their drawn fwords, ibid.—
draws his own, and defperately wounds two of his adver-

saries before he falls, ibid.— is killed, and thrown out of
the window, ibid.

Glouc?fter, bifliop of, (Dr. Warburton) a letter of his to

invalidate the authenticity of a letter faid to have been
written by Machiavel to Zanobius Buondelmentius, in

vindication of his own writings, iv. 361.

Godfrey, the moft confiderable and powerful of all the

princes of Italy, i. 30.

Goths, feeing the daily havoc made among them by Belifa-

iius, they lay hands on their king Theodate, and puthim
to death, i. 15

— fet up Vitiges in his ftead, ibid. — re-

coyer their fpirits on the recal of Belifarius, and make
choice of Ildovadus, governor of Verona, to rule over

them, 55
—

retire, after the death of Toiila, into Pavia,
2nd make Teia'kine over them, 16—the name of them

extinguifhed in Italy by the victory of Narfetes near

Nocera, ibid.

Govern-
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Government, the different forts of it confidered, ii. 7.

Gracchus, Tiberius, deceives the Spaniard?, j v . 202.

Gregory III pope, feeing the emperor of Conftanrmople de-

bilitated by repeated loffes, defpairs of any fuccefs from

that quarter, i. 23
—not daring to confide in the Lom-

bards, he has recourfe to Pepin, King of F ance, ibid.—

receives a favourable anf^ver to his felicitations, and is

invited by him into France, 24—meets with an honour-

able reception from Pepin on nis arrival, ibid —returns

with an army to Itaiy, ibid.— lays (lege to Pavia, ibid.

— reduces the Lombard^ to diftrefs, and obliges Ariilol-

phus to accept of the terms granted him by the French,
ibid.—a memorable faying of his, ibid.— he mikes a fe-

cond application to Pepin, on Ariftolphus's refuting to

perform his engagements, ibid.—is applied to by Defi-

derius, duke of Tufcuny, for afliftance, 25
— grants his

requeft, ibid.—receives thoie territories from h:m which

had been ceded to him by the agreement mad= with Pe-

pin, ibid.

Gregory V. driven out of Rome, i. 29— is re-inflated by
Otho III. ibid.— takes the power of creating emperors
from the Romans, and vefts it in fix princes of Ger-

many, afterwards ftyled Electors, and their ftates Elec-

torates, 30.

^Gregory X. pope, arrives at Florence, i. 95
—

thinking it

his duty to ufe his endeavours to re-unite the rity, and

compofe all differences, he prevails on the Florentines

to receive commiffioncrs from the Ghibelines, ibid.—
enraged at their refufing to come back again, h«. :* :om-

municates the city, ibid.

Qregory XI. pope, refides at Avignon, and governs Italy

by legates,
i. 175.

Gregory XII. returns to Home, after having refided in

France feventy-one years, i. 165.

Gualando, Antonio, by his biavery laves the va'eof Bagno
from being delivered up to Alphonfo, by the

perfidy of

Gambacorta, i 429.
GWf/Vr,dukeof Athens, fent by Chafes, duke of Calabria,

to Florence as his lieutenant, to take poiTeflion of the go-

vernment, i. 1 27
—new models the magiftrav-y as he thinks

proper, ibid.—gains the affections of every b>dv by the

(apparent) modefty and moderation of his behaviour,

ibid.—arrives at Florence with fupplies. from the Icing of

Naples at an unlucky time, 136
—made confeivator of

the peace, and then commander in chief, ibid. — is in-

flamed
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flamed with a (till greater thirft of power, 137—^en-~~
deavours to ingratiate himfelf with the lower fort of

people, ibid.— alarms the middle fort of citizens by the

feverity of his condudt, ibid.—ftrrkes additional awe,
and acquires additional reputation, 138—makes a bold

pufh to have the fupreme power of the city vefted in
'

him, ibid.— iiTues'a proclamation, by which all the peo-

ple are ordered to appear before him, ibid.— the remark-

able addrefs of a citizen deputed to him, 139
—his an-

fwer to it, 141—he gets poiTefiion of me govern-
ment, 143—behaves in a very tyrannical manner, ibid.

— is jealous of the nobility, 144^
—makes his court to the

people, ibid.—commits many 'outrages, 144/ 145— itirs

up three confpiracies againft? hi ifi by his dcfpotifm, 146—alarmed at the fpirited proceedings of his revengeful
enemies, he bufies himfelf in fortifying his palace, 149—

is, to his extreme mortification, blocked up in it, 151— is fuffered to withdraw with his efTedis unmolefted,
out of Florence, on his agreeing to renounce all claim to

any authority over the city, and to ratify his agreement
at a fpeerfied place? cfut'oF the Florentine dominions, ib.

*— takes his leave of Florence, ibid.-—confirms his re-

nnnciation, but with great reluctance, ibid.—his cha-

racter, ibid.

Gukciard'mi, Luigt^ his fpeefch to the magiftrates and fyn-
dics of the arts at Florence, when he was Gor\fa!oniere

di Giuftizia, i. 184.

H.

Jiannibal^ the glory which he acquired in Italy equal to

that acquired by Scipio in Spain, but by different me-

thods, accounted for, iii. 41 7
— his manner of throwing

Fab i us Maximus, by whom he was furrounded, into fuch

a perplexity, as to tender him unable to prevent his re-

treat, \v. 197
—

gets po(lemon of a place belonging to '

the Romans by an uncommon ftratagem, iv. 223.
Hazvkzvocd^ fir John, difcharged by the Florentines from

their fervice, i. 2 J 2.

Heed, a multitude without one, of very little confequence,
;

i:i. 147.

HenrjlXV. the emperor, not bearing to fee the popes fo

powerful*, commands Alexander to relign the papacy,
and the cardinals to repair to Germany to make a frefh •'

election, i. 31—has the honour of being the firtt prince

made feasible of the -we^aht of fpiritual weapon?, ibid.—
hi!?

'
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,..<his dethronement gives birth to the, famous factions of

of Guelfs and Ghibelines, 32
—he is forced a by.his own

fubjecls, in a ftate of excommunication, to .go to Itajy,

33
—makes his peace with the pope by afking pardon

upon his bare knees, ibid.—quarrels again with the

,

'

pope, and is again excommunicated, ibid.—exafperated
at fuch tyrannical treatment, he fends his fon Henry
with an army to Rome, ibid.

Henry, fon to the above, befieges the pope in his caftle, L

33
—receives intelligence that Robert Guifcaid is march-

. ing out of Puglia to the pontiff's lelief, ibid.— waits not

for his arrival, but returns to Germany, ibid.

Henry IV ,. emperor, comes to Rome in the pontificate of

Pafcal the Second, i. 37
—

pretends great refpect for him.

ibid.—(huts up both him and all his clergy in prifon,

ibid.—cannot be prevailed on to releafe them till he has

a licenfe to difpofe of all the churches in Germany as he

pleafes, ibid.

Henry II. king of England, fends ambafiadors to pope A-
iexander III. to exculpate him from the murder or Tho-
mas d Becket, i. 40,

Herdonius, Jppius, having put himfelf at the head ofamul-

titude of flaves and exiles, amounting to no lefs than four

thoufand, feizes the Capitol in the night, to the greac
confirmation of the whole city, iii. 60.

Honorius,.(on of Theodofius, heir to his fathers crown, but

not to his valour or his good fortune, i. 4.

Horatii, the inferences to be drawn from the combat be-

tween them and the Curiatii, iii. 86.

Horfes, the method of railing plenty of them in any coun-

try, for the fervice of the army, iv. 232.

HoJiilius^.Tullus, a ftratagem of him, iv. 135.

Houjjaye, Jmelot de la, his dedication of his French tran fla-

tion of Machiavel's Prince to the grand duke of Tufcan v,

ii. 169—his preface to his tranilation, 172.

Huns, the, feize upon Pannonia, a province on this fide

of the Danube, and give it the name of Hungary, i. 7.

L
Ildpvadus, governor of Verona, chofen by the Goths to

rule over them, i- 15
— is killed foon afterwards, ibid.

Imborfation^ a mode of ekcling magiftrates at Fiorence*

i. 125.

ImQla, rebuilt by Clefi, king of the Lombards, after having
btcji
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been demolifhed by Nar fetes, i. 19

—taken by furprizeby
Agnolo delia Pergola, i. 236.

Inexperience, the mother of cowardice, iv, 36.

Infantry, no fort of it fo dangerous as that which is com-
pofed of people who make war their only calling, iv. 27—how they ought to be armed, 60.

Injuries, private ones to be forgotten by a good citizen
when the public good requires it, ii. 486.

Innocent II. pope, trie hofpital de Santo Spinto at Rome built

by him, i. 43.
Innocent VI. pope, retrieves the reputation of the church

by his virtue and good conduct 1. 65.
Innocent VIII. pope, undertakes the protection of the city

ofAquila, ii 148—is oppofed every where with fuccefs

by king Ferdinand, 149—concludes a peace with him*
ibid — is reconciled to the Florentines, 150

—marries
his baftard fon Francifco to'one of Lorenzo de Medici's

daughters, ibid,—perfuades the Genoeje to give up Se-
rezano to the Florentines, 151.

Inventions, the effects of new ones fometimes in battle^
iii. 401.

John of Anjou, fentto Florence by his father, 1.431.

lphicrates, the Athenian, kills a centinel whom he finds

afleep upon his poll, iv. 224—his faying upon the occa-

fion, ibid.

Jugurtha, puts all his counfellors to death, iv. 198.

Julius, pope, takes the town of Mirandola without diffi-

culty by the freezing of the ditches around it, iv. 211.

Jujiice^ military, reflections on it, iv. 187 — the methods
taken by the ancients for punifliing offenders, ib.

Juftinian, the emperor, is encouraged, by the difgufting
behaviour of Theodate to the Oftiogoths, to attempt the

dlfpoffefling him of Italy, i. 14
—

appoints Belifanus his

commander in chief, ibid.—recalls him from Italy, 15
—•

fends him again to it, ibid.— is obliged, being invaded

by the Parthians, to recall him a fecond time, ibid.— is

prevented from fending frefh fuccours into Italy by a new
alarm from the Sclavi, 16—having repelled them, he
fends another army into Italy, under the conduct of Nar-

fes, or Narfetes, ibid.—dies when Italy had fcarce freed

itlelf from the Gothic yoke, ibid.

Juftinus, fucceeds his father Juftinian, i. 16—recalls Nar-
fetes out of Italy at the inftigaiion of his wife Sophia, ib.

fends Longinus thither to fuperfede him, ibid.

Knights
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K.

Knights Templars, the foundation of that order, i. 37.

L.

Ladijlaus, king of Naples, finding himfelf unable to cop;
with the forces of the Florentines, is obliged to make a

ceflion of Cortona to them, a city which had been for

fome time in his hands, i. 226-—gathering frefti ftrength

afterwards, he renews the war with much more vigour, ib.

Lamberti, Mofcbi, a fignincant faying of his, i. 85.

Lampognano',
filled with refentment againft Galeazzo, the

cruel and lafcivious duke of Milan, for having refuied

to give him pofleffion of Miramondo, an abbey of which
he had obtained a grant from the pope, for one of his

kinfmen, ii. 72—meditates the tyrant's death, 73
—is

inftrumental to it in the church of St. Stephen's, 176
—

endeavouring to make his efcape out of it, he is over-

taken and flain by a Moor, one of the duke's footmen,
ibid.

Lando, Michael, a wool-comber, puts himfelf at the head

of the plebeians, and feizes upon the government, i. 97— his character, ibid.— he quells the plebeians, 201— is

banifhed, 221.

Language, contemptuous and reproachful of more difTervice

than utility to man, iii. 313.
Law, the making a new one which looks backwards too

far, in oppodtion to old cuftoms, extremely difguftful,
iii. 126—the breaking a new law a bad precedent, 14a.

Leagues, none made between princes and republics truly

magnanimous and powerful, by dint of money, iii. 224.

Legions, the excellence of the Roman ones, iv. 27— filled

with new men at the end of every fifteen years, ibid.—
the manner in which the Roman legion was divided, 98.

Leptenes, the Syracufan, his ftratagem againft the Cartha-

ginians as fuccekful as he wi<hed it to be, iv. 202.

Levies, the method obferved by the Romans in making
them, iv. 43.

Lewis of Bavaria, emperor, marches into Italy with an

army, i. 127
—comes into Lombardy, ibid.—advancing

into Tufcany, he, with the affiftance of Caltruccio,
makes himfelf mailer of Pifa, 128—on his arrival at

Rome, he fets up an anti-pope, ibid.—does many things

to the prejudice of the church, and attempts others which
he is not able to effect, ibid,—leaves Rome with no little

difhonour.
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difhonour, 129—goes to Pi fa, and by his diflatisfaclpry
conduct makes ei^ht hundred German horfe mutiny,
ibid.—obferving how liberally pope Benedict difpofea of
the ftates belonging to the empire, refolves not to be be-
hind hand with him in fuch fort of gcnerofity, i. 61 —
gives away all the t'tates which had been ufurped from
the church, to be held of the empire by the prefentpof-
feflbrs, ibid.—reduces the church by thefe donations to

a very low condition, ibid.—by announcing his inten-

tion of coming into Italy, he occafions great commo-
tions in Lombardy, ibid.

Lewis of Jnjou, comes to Italy to drive Carlo Durazzoout
of the kingdom of Naples, and to reinftate queen Gio-
vanna, i. 222—throws the Florentines into no fmall

perplexity by his approaches, ibid.

Liberty, whether it is fafer to truft the guardianship of it in

the hands of the nobility, or of the commonalty, iii. 18—the necefiity of having. a criminal freely accufed, with

impunity to the accufer, for the prefervation of liberty,

30—liberty not eafily maintained by a people by any ac-

cident become entirely free, after having been accuftom-
ed to live under the dominion of a prince, 66—liberty

. recovered by a corrupt people, never preferved by them,

71
—how liberty may be fupported jn a corrupt Mate,

where it has once been eftabliihed, and in what manner
it may be introduced, if it was nc t eftablifhed be-

fore, 74.
Lione, brother to count Sforza, attacked by Fortebrae-

cio, i. 300^-taken prifoner, ibid.— his army difperfed,
ibid.

Lodix fubmits to the Venetians, upon the death of the duke
of Milan, i. 394.

Lombards, the lalt of the northern nations who invade Italy,
i. 10— aflembling at Pavia, the feat of their government,
they chufe Ciefi for their king, 19

—
weary of a monar-

chical government, in confequence of bis rigour and cru-

elty, they determine, on his death, to have no more

kings, 20—appoint thirty dukes to rule over them, ib.—
by this change in their constitution they render them-

felves unable to fubdue Italy entirely, ibki,—unable to

extend their conquefts farther than Benevento, ibid.—
they come to an accommodation with the Romans and

Longinus, ibid.—gathering frefb ftrength, they com-
mence hoftilities againft the pope and the Remans, 2.7.

Longinus, fent into Italy by the emperor Juftinian to fuper-
feds
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fede Narfetes, i. 16—keeps his refidence at Ravenna,
but introduces a new form of government into Itaty, 17—not only facilitates, but haftens its ruin by his new in-

troductions, ibid.-— receives Almachild and Rofamond,
after the murder of Alboin, with much honour at Ra-

venna, 19
—

availing himfelf of the inability of Tiberius

to fend any relief into Italy, he thinks he has a fair op-

portunity to make himfelf king of the Lombards, and

of all Italy, by the help of Rofamond and her treafure,

ibid.—communicates his deiign to her, ibid.—perfuades
her to difpatch Almachild, and to take him afterwards

for her hufband, ibid.— finds his propofal accepted by
her, ibid.—lofes all the hopes he had conceived by the

deaths of Almachild and Rofamond, ibid.— comes to

an accommodation with the Lombards, 20.

Lorenzo, Niccolo di> chancellor of the Capitol at Rome,
turns the fenators out of the city, i. 62—afluming the

title of tribune, he makes himfelf head of that common-
wealth, ibid.—reduces it to its ancient form of govern-

ment, wi;h much reputation and appearance of juftice,

ibid.— is
s
foon obliged, notwithstanding the reputation

he had acquired, torefignhis new office, ibid.—finding
himfelf unequal to the weight he had undertaken, he

privately retires, and fhelters himfelf under the wings of

Charles king of Bohemia, ibid.—isfentby him prifoner

to Rome, ibid.— is fet at liberty by the pope, and re-

inflated in his former office, 63
—refumes the govern-

ment of the city, and caufes a perfon who had poiTeiled

himfelf of the tribuncfiiip to be put to death, ibid.—un-

dergoes the fame fate himfelf, ibid.

Lucca, city cf, faved from the diforder occafioned among
the Florentine troops by the project of a celebrated

painter to Jay it under water, i. 268— the tyrant there

depofed, 270— the fpeech of a citizen there to animate

the inhabitants to defend themfelves againft the Floren-

tines, 314.
Luclatius^ ^uintusy his ftratagem to pafs a river without

being obiiged to fight the enemy in his rear, iv. 166.

LucuIIus, prevents a body of Macedonian horfe from de-

ferting him by a judicious manoeuvre, iv. 203.

Lummox having debauched the filter of Aruns at Clufium,
the latter encourages the Gauls to befiege that city, iii. 34,

M.
Machiavel, Nicholas^ his letter to Zanobius Buondelmoni

tius in vindication of his own wi
icings, iv. 335

—
361.

Vol. IV. D d Machia-

\
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MachlaveUi) Girolamot fent into exile, ii. 8— not obferving
the bounds that were prefcribed to him, he is declared

a rebel, ibid.—-travelling through Italy to excite other

{fates to make war upon his own country, he is betray-

ed, apprehended, fern to Florence, imprisoned, and put
to death, ibid.

'

m

Maffeo Vifconti\
firft duke of Milan, i. 56.

Malatejla, Gifmondo, having married the daughter of count

^forza.lhe expeu.s to obtain the government cf Pifa from

him, i. 317
—refents his giving it to his own brother,

ibid.— is ftill more exafperated, ibid. — goes over to the

duke of Milan, ibid.—earneftly folicifs the pope and the

king of Naples to make war upon his father in-law, ib.

— receives powerful fuccours, ibid.— appointed one of

the Florentine generals, 395.
Malavolti, Frederigo> his generous behaviour to Cofimo de

*Medici while he was his prifoner, i. 2.8 r .

Manfred, king of Sicily, deprived of his kingdom and

life, by Charles duke of Anjou, i. 91.
Manlius Capitolimts, unable to bear the extraordinary ho-

nours conferred upon Furius Camillus, and perceiving
he can make no impn fiion upon the fenate, applies to

the people, lii. 34
—

fpreads various afperfions and infi-

nuations among them to the prejudice of Camillus, ibid.—
particularly concerning the diifribulion of the ranfom-

money colk&ed for the Gauls, 35
— [firs up the people

to raife tumults in the
city, ibid.—gives great offence to

the fenators by his "(editions proceedings, ibid.—is cited

to appear before a dictator, ibid.— is defined to declare in

whofe hands the ranfom-money is lodged, ibid.— re-

turns an evafive anfwer, ibid.— is fent directly to pri-

fon, ibid.

Mantua, marquis of, joined by Niccolo Piccinino at Pef-

chiera, i. 338
— advances with him to the walls of Ve-

rona, in the dead of night, ibid. — makes a fudden fca-

lade upon the new citadel, ibid.— carries it before the

enemy knows any thing of the matter, ibid.—defeends

from thence with his men into the town, ibid.—breaks

open St. Anthony's gate, and lets in all his cavalry

through it, ibid.— intreated by Come of the principal in-

habitants to receive the city into his hands., rather than

fufFer it to be rifled and facked, 341
—receives them fa-

vourably, ibid.—endeavours to restrain the licentiouf-

nefs of his foldlers as much as poffible, and to prevent
the city from being plundered, ibid.—takes every roe-

8 thod,
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thod, at the fame time, to get the reft of the ftrono-

places into his hands, ibid.—feparates thofe which he
cannot make himfelf mafter of from the toWn, ibid.—
furrounds them with fofTes and other works, to hinder
the enemy from throwing fuccours into them, and thofe

already there from annoying the towns, ibid.

Maradi, Maffeo da, prevents an engagement between the

factions in Florence by his mediation, i. 134,
Marccllus, converts Lucius Bancius of Nola, difpofed to

favour Hannibal, into a friend by his generous beha-

viour to him, iv. 224.

Marcius, Lucius, taking advantage of the remiiTnefs of the

Carthaginians, after having flain the two Scipios in bat-

tle, attacks them, and routs them, iv. 138.
Marius, a Roman citizen, fubdues the Cimbri, i. 4.

Marius, his mode of trying the fidelity of the Gauls in the

war againft the Cambrians, iv. 196.

Marignuoli, Guerriante, one of the flgniors, at Florence,
more frightened than the reft, by the intrepid proceed-

ings of an enraged multitude, runs down flairs under a

pretence of (hutting the gates, and fneaks away to his

own houfe, i. 195
— is difcovered by the mob, but is not

perfonally infulted by them, 196.

Marradi, a fort fituated at the foot of thofe mountains
which feparate Tufcany from Romagna, but on that

fide of them which lies next to the latter, and at the

entrance of the vale of Lamona, ibid.— its advantageous
firuation defcribed, ibid.

Martinella, a bell fo called by the Florentines, tolled for

a month together, in time of. war, before they took the

field, 1. 81.

Martinengho, a caftle Co fituated that whoever is mafter of

it may eafily throw fuccours into Bergamo, i. 373 —
count Sforza, apprehenfive of the latter's falling into the

enemy's hand, fits down before the former, ibid.

Martina, one of the chancellors at Florence, turned out of

his office, i. 245.

Maiteo, Giovanni, a farmer to whom Belphegor flies for

pioredion, from his creditors, and by whom he is after-

wards outwitted, iv, 249.

Matthias, king of Hungary, pro:nifes to aiiKt pope Pius in

per fon againft the lurks, ii. 22.—is appointed one of

the generals, ibid,

MaximuS) a citizen of Rome, feizes upon it, after the

D d 2 death
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death of Valentinian, i. 9

— forces his widow to marry
him, ibid.

Medici, Sylvejiro ck, his fpeech, i. 179.
Medici, Veri de, his fpeech to the iigniory of Florence,

i. 228.

Medici, Giovanni de, publicly exprefTcs his difapprobation
of the catafto, i. 249— allays the difcontents occafioned

by it, in fome meafure, by an addrefs to the people, 251—falls fick, 253 -calls his two fons to his bed-iide, and

takes leave of them with a manly and affecting fpeech,
ibid.—dies foon afterwards, ibid.—his character, 254..

Medici, Cofimo de, his character, i. 273—imprifoned by
Rinaldo degli Albizi, 281—meets with very generous
treatment from Fredengo Malavcki, under whofe care

he is placed, ibid. — is banithed to Padua, 282—recall-

ed, 290
— is more jealous of the reputation of Neri Cap-

pone, than of that of any other perfon, 378
—

privately

applied to by count Sforza on his being deferted by the

Venetians, 412—gives him large fums out of his own

purfe, and encourages him to purfue the projected en-

terprize, ibid.—ufes all his endeavours, at the fame

time, that fuccours may be lent him by the public, ibid.

—
juftifies the fending afliftance to count Sforza, 413—

returns the anfvver of the iigniory to the remonftrances

made by the Neapolitan and Venetian ambafTadors, 418—his friends grow more jealous of him, and endeavour

to leflen his power, ii. 5—he fuflers them to proceed to

an imborfation, 6—makes them feniible of their impo-
litic behaviour, ibid.— renews the catafto, ibid.— is

waited upon by the grandees, ibid.—their folicitations

from him, 7
—

grows too old to attend to public affairs,

with his ufual ailiduity, 8—fickens and dies, 10—his

character, 10-— 17.

Medici, Pietro de, fon of Cofimo, attaches himfelf to Dio-
tifalvi Neroni, ii. 23

—fends for him, and acquaints him
with his father's dying directions on his account, 24

—fo-

licits his afliftance with regard to the management of his

own private concerns, and the government of the city,

ibid.—puts all his father's writings and accompts into his

hands, ibid.— is duped by the counfelof Diotifalvi,25
— is

loaded with all forts of reproaches and ignominious names
for his avarice and ingratitude, ibid.— is defeated by Dio-

tifalvi, ibid.—the clamour railed againfl him increafed by
the failure of feveral merchants, ii. 26—is unable to re-

fift
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fift the torrent of faction, 29 — receives a correct lift of
thofe who had fubfcribed co the proceedings ^gainft aim,

31
— is ationifhed at the number and quality of his ene-

mies, ibid.—refolves to engage fuch as have iiilJ, in his

opinion, favoured his family, to fign an inftrument to

fupport him, ibid.— finds that the very perfons who had

figned a combination againft him, now do the fame in his

favour, ibid.—his party ftrengthened, 32
—he receives

intelligence of the machinations of his enemies, 33—re-

folves to be beforehand with them by talcing up arms

firft, ibid—pretends to have received a letter from the

lord of Bologna, ibid.—returns to the city, attended by
a great multitude of armed men, 34

—receives a depu-
tation of the citizens at his own houfe, 35—his reply to

their fpeech, 36
—he addrefTes himfelf more particularly

to Diorifaivi Nerone, and his brothers, 37
—

prevents
their being pulled to pieces, ibid.— refolves not to at-

tempt any alterations while Bernardo Lotti remains in

the office of gonfalonier of juftice, ibid.— receives a

letter from AgnoJo Acciaivoli, 39
— his anfwer to it, 40—defeats his enemies, ibid.—celebrates the nuptials of

his fon Lorenzo with the utmoft fplendor and magnifi-
cence, 46—makes a fpeech full of exhortation and threats

to his affociates in the government, 48— fends privately
to defire Agnolo Acciaivoli to come to him at Cafaggi-
olo, 49

—has a long conference with him on the ftate of

the commonwealth, ibid.— is prevented by death from
the execution of his patriotic defign, ibid.

Medici^ Lorenzo de\ fon of the foregoing, carries away,
with eafe, the prize from all his competitors at a tourna-

ment at Florence, ii. 28—his nuptials are celebrated

with the utmoft fplendor and magnificence, 46
—is fent

for, with his brother Giulano, by ThomafoSoderini to be

prefent at the meeting of the heads of the chief families

in Florence at the convent of St. Anthony, 50—his ad-?

drefs to his countrymen, in confequence of Soderini's

fpeech in favour of himfelf, and of his brother, 51
—

they
are looked upon as the heads of the republic, ibid.—put
tbemfelves under the guidance and direction of Soderini,
ibid.— Lorenzo diftinguifhes himfelf by oppofing the

ientiments of Soderini with regard to the Volterrans, 63—
acquires much reputation from the fuccefsful proceed-

ings againft them, 65
—efcapes out of the hands of thofe

who had aiTafiinated his brother, 92
— his fpeech to the

citizens of Florence, 99
— is fixed upon to go to Naples
D d 3 in
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in order to conclude a peace with king Ferdinand, 117— is received at Naples with much honour, 119—makes
a peace with the king, and returns to Florence with an
increafe of reputation, 1 20—being afEicted not only with
the gout, but with pains in his flomach, he is obliged to

go to the baths for the recovery of his health, 148— his

death and character, 157
—

164.
Medici1 Gittlano de, brother of the foregoing, afTaffinated,

ii. 92.

Melano, Biagio de 7 his remarkable courage and fidelity^
i. 246.

Memwn, the Rhodian, gets one of his own men to pafs
over to the enemy as a deterter, and by that ftratagem

gains a complete victory over them, iv. 203.
Mercatt> t Gafpar da Vico, a Milanefe plebeian, chofen by

his diftrefied fellow-citizens to be their leader, i. 415—
makes fo furious an afiaulc with them upon the place
where the rnagiftrates are fitting, that all thofe who can-

not make their efcape by flight, are killed on the fpot,
ibid.—having made themfelves matters of the city, they

begin to eonfult what are the molt proper means to be

taken, in order to deliver them cut of their prefent mi-

fery, and to reftore their former
tranquillity, ibid.— it is

\tnanhnoufly agreed amonglt them to put themfelves un-
der the protection of lbme prince able to defend them,
ibid.—they cannot agree about the p.erfon, 426—Mer-
cato ventures to propofe count Sforza, ibid.—excufes

the count's conduct, and throws the blame upon the

Venetians and other ftates in Italy, ibid.—-his harangue
is liftcned ro with wonderful attention by the populace,
ibid.—he is cifpatched by them to invite the count to

the city, ibid.

Mercenaries, reflections on the employment of them, ii. 291.
Meiellus, tampers with the ambaffadors fent to him by ju-

gurtha, iv 198.

Milanefe 1 reduced to fuch extremity of wretchednefs that

many of the poor people in the city drop down dead in

the ftreers every day for want of bread, i. 415.
Militia, the inconveniences of a fettled one pointed out,

iv. 34
— ihe conveniences of one enumerated, 45.

Mines, military ones conhdered, iv. 226.

Mimicius, Lucius, the Roman conful, being fhut up, the

Numidi^ns in the mountains of Liguria, procure a fafe

removal from his confinement by his addrefs, iv. 168.

Mirandohj,
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Mirandola^ taken by pope Julius, without any difficulty,
by cbe freezing of the ditches around it, iv. 21 1.

Mithridates, a fpirited fpeech of his in trie field of battle,
iv. 136.

Money9 not the fmews of war, as it is commonly thought
to be, iii. 247.

Monte Pulc/ano, a packet from the cardinal of Florence to

Niccolo Piecinino, fent to him, without the knowledge
of the pope, intercepted there, i„ 345.

Montefecco, Giovanni Battijla da, commander in chief of

the, pope's forces, efteemed a fold;er of great experience
and abilities, applied, to by count Girolamo and thearch-

bifhop of Pifa, ii. 86— raifes many doubts and objections,
ibid.-— is not fatisfied with the attempts made to remove

them, ibid.

Montone Carlo dr, is employed as a commander of the Ve-
netians as foon as he is able to bear arms, out of grati-
tude to the memory of his father, and the hopes they
had -conceived of the young man himfelf, ii. 68 — at the

expiration of the term of his ccmmiiTicn, he chufes not

to engage again in the fervice of that republic, ibid.—
is in hopes of recovering his paternal eftate, in tbecoun-

try of Perugia, ibid.— marches with fome forces into

Tiriba'riy, ibid.—invades the h>*npfe, ibid.—over-runs

all their territory, ibid — receives a letter from the Flo-

rentines, 69
— rrVakes ftr&rtg remonftrances againft them,

ibid. -— lewes'Tufcany, and returns to the fervice of the

ibid.

Morozzi^ Mattel de, to gain the favour of the duke of A-

thens, or to exculpate himfelf, difcovers a plot againft

him,
:

. : .5.

Mofes, finds cities ready built in the country of which he

gets pqfleffion, iii. :>.

Mv :
\ tary, the utility of it, iv. 88.

Mujkehy the fophi of Ferfia and the iukan of Syria routed

in an engagement with the grand fignior merely by the

ufe of thern, iv. 135.

N.

Naples, k : nedom of, its firft foundation, i. 33.

Nardil Bernardo^ unable to bear the poverry and hardfhip
of exile, refolves to take fome method to kindle a new
war, ii. 52

— flatters himfelf that he fha'l raife a flame

too fierce for the Florentines to extinguish, ibid.—com-
municates his defign to Diotifalvi Neroni, ibid.—is

D d 4 elated
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elated with bis advice and his aflurances, ibid.—intro-

duces himfelf privately into the town of Prato, and

opens the affair to Tome of his acquaintance, ibid.— finds

many of the citizens and the Polandri alfo ready to join

him, 53
—fends to inform Diotilalvi of the time when

they propofe to execute their defign, and of the manner
of execution, ibid.— comes to one of the gates of the

town a little before day-light one morning, with the Pa-

landri, and about an hundred armed men, ibid.—is ad-

mitted, in confequence of the addrefs of his friends, in-

to the town with his troops, ibid.—makes himfelf

Tuafter of the palace, and puts the governor, with all

his family, under a guard, ibid.— being informed that

the magiftracy are in confultation, he goes directly to

them, and acquaints them with the motives of his un-

dertaking, 54— makes no impreffion upon them by his

aflurances and inftigations, ibid.— is exhorted by them

to fet their governor at liberty, and to order his accom-

plices out of the town as foon as he can, ibid —not dif-

couraged at this repulfe, he refolves to ufe force, ibid.—
determines to put Petrucci to death, ibid.—caufes him
to be dragged from his prifon, and orders him to be

hanged out of one of the windows of the palace, to

flrike horror, ibid.— is addreiTed by Petrucci while he is

bufied in giving directions for his execution, ibid.—
thinks proper to follow his advice, ibid.—brings him into

a balcony looking into the ftreet, ibid,—makes him ha-

rangue the people, ibid.—fends him back to prifon, ib.

—is attacked by Ginori, while he is running about the

ftreet, intreating fome, and threatening others, ibid.—
is wounded and taken, 56

— is conducted to Florence,
ibid.—his fpirited reply to the magistrates, ibid.

Narfetes, fent into Italy at the head of an army by Jufti-

nian, i. 16—defeats Totila on his arrival, and kills him,
ibid. — takes Rome again after his defeat of Totila, ibid.

—marches againft Teia, ibid.—engages him, routs him,
and kills him near Nocera, ibid.—recalled from Italy

by Juftinus, ibid.—fuperfeded by Longinus, ibid. — is

extremely difgufted at the emperor for depriving him of

the government of Italy, 17
—

outrageoufly provoked at

fome of the emprefs Sophia's contemptuous exprefiions,
he invites Alboin, who then reio-ned over the Lombards
in Pannonia, to come and invade Italy, ibid.

Negotiation, thoughts on the different forts of it, ii. 430.

NepbpwS)
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Nephews, of popes, to be confidered as their fons from the

pontificate of Nicholas III. i. 48.

Neroni, Distifahi, is fent for by Pietro de Medici, who
acquaints him with his father's directions on his death-

bed relating to him, and puts all his papers into his

hands, ii. 24
—

promifes to ferve him faithfully, and, to

the utmoft of his power, upon all occafions, ibid.—
finds Cofimo's affairs, upon the examination of his

book?, in great confuiion, ibid.—deceives Pietro with
falfe reprefentations, 25

— turns his back upon him, and
enters into a combination to deprive him of all power
and authority in the ftate, ibid.—hopes, by getting rid

ofj him, to have the chief power devolve upon himfelf,
ibid.—vifits him often, and behaves with the greateft

duplicity, 33
—his machinations difcovered, 34

—his ac-

tivity upon theoccafion, ibid.—he flies to Venice, 38-—
ufes all poftible means to embroil his country with the

Venetian ftate, 40—goes to Ferrara, 45— is received by
Borfo, the marquis of that ftate, ibid.

Nero> Claudius^ fu rrounds Afdrubal in Spain, iv. 197
—is

out-generalled by him, ibid.

New Statesy one perfon only fhould be concerned in the

founding of one, or in making a thorough reform in an
old one, iii. 39.

Nicholas II. deprives the Romans of their right of appoint-

ing the popes when elected, and reduces the election to

the fufrrages of cardinals only, i. 31.
Nicholas III. of the family of Urfini, the flrft pope who

openly avowed his ambition, and (hewed that under a

pretence of advancing the interefts of the church, he

only defigned to aggrandize his own family, i. 48.
Nocera, near that place Teia, king of the Goths, is de-

feated and killed by Narfetes, i. 16.

Novelfo, Guidon lord of Cafentino, appointed deputy for

the king of Naples at Florence, by Giordano, i. 89—
refolves to try to recover the affections of the people,
whom he had exafperated by his oppreffive manner of

proceeding, 91 —thinking himfelf obliged tomakefome

provifion for his foldiers, he lays a new tax upon the citi-

zens upon that purpofe, 92— meets with fo much oppo-
sition that he dares not ufe any compulfive means to col-

lect it, ibid.—is worfted in an engagement with the peo-
ple, whom he had provoked to take arms, 93

—daunted
at his repulfe, and apprehenfive of being murdered in the

night, he determines to fave himfelf by flight, ibid.—
retires
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retires in hafle to Prato, ibid.— is fenfibJe of his crtory
on the recovery of his fpirits, ibid.—defirous of retriev-

ing his reputation, he marches back early in the morning
to Florence, ibid, —is difappointed in his defign, ibid,

•— is forced to draw off again once more with infinite dif-

grace and chagrin, ibid.

o.
Odchy count, en fer ;

ng the vale with of Lamona with Nic-
colo Piccinino, is flam there, i. 247.

Odoacer, chofen by the Eruli and the Ttirrogi to command
them. i. 10—enters Italy at the head of them, ibid.—
defeats and kills Orefres in a battle near Pavia, ibid. —
changes, after his victory, the title both of the gover-
nors and the ^..vern-'ier.?,, ;bid. — abo! lilies the name of

emperor and empire, ibid.—caufes himielf to be ftyled
kin? of Rome, ftnd;— is the flrft chieftain of tbofe na-

tions which over-run- the world, who refolves to fix in

Italy, ibid.

Oligati t Girolamo^ enters into a conspiracy againft Gale-

azzo, duke of Milan, li 70
— is inftrumerital to his

death in the church of St. Stephen's, 76— yets out of

the church, difengages himfelf from the crowd, and

runs directly, not knowing whither e\(e to fly, to his

own houfe, 77
— is refufed admittance by his father and

brothers, ibid. — is recommended by his mot ; ed

with companion at his diftrefs, to the care of a pricft,

ibid. — is taken home with him in another drefs 5 ilvd.—

Hays at his lodgings two days in hopes that fome change

may happen in his favot/r, ibid.—finding himfelf difap-

pointed in that expectation, he begins to be afraid of

being taken if he continues there any longer, ib d.—
endeavours to make his efcape in difguife, ibid. — being
difcovered a::d apprehended, he is brought before the

magiftrates, ibid.—gives a full and circumftantial de-

tail of the confpiracy, ibid.— is beheaded, ibid.

Omens, in what manner tne ancients interprered bad ones,
and other fmifter events, iv. 200.

Oratory, the ftudy of it proper for a general, iv. 145— the

neceflity of his haranguing his men fometimes in order

to mould them to his particular purpofe, ibid.

Ordinamentu, /V, laws at Florence fo called, i. 99.

Orlandiniy Bartolome')^ has the charge of a fort at Marradi,
i. 351

—
fharnefully abandons it,

1

ibid,—cruelly aiTafli-

nates
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nates Baldaccio d'Anghiari, an 2ble and experienced com-
mander in the fervice of the Florentines, 380.

Ofporco,
a Roman, fucceeding to the papacy, is afhamed

of his ugly name, and affumes that of Sergius, i. 27.

Ojlrogotks, eftabliftl themfelves in Pannonia, i. 8—poiTefs

themfelves of Moenia and Pannonia, now called Bornia

and Sei via, ibid.

Otho, duke of Saxony, fclicited by pope Agapetus to de-

liver his country from the tyranny of the Berengarii, i.

29
—marches into Italy, ibid.—drives the Berengarii out

of a kingdom which they had long pofTeiTed, ibid.—re-

eftabliuVs the pop,- in his former dignity, ibid.

Otranto, aflaulted, taken, and plundered by the Turks, ii.

j 22— ail the inhabitants put to the fword, 123.

P.

Paccius, Oviusy a Roman prieft, his advice, iii. 65.

PaduariS) twelve thoufand of them cruelly put to death by
the order of Ezelino, commander of tr.e Ghibelines,

i. 46.

Pannonia, a province on this fide the Danube, feized by
the Huns, and called by them Hungary, i. 7.

Papirius, orders the pullarii to take an omen, iv. 62— ani-

mated by the favourable, though falfe information of the

chief of them, he draws up his troops in order of battle*

ibid.— his reply to his nephew, on being told by him
that the poultry would not ear, 63

—orders his officers

to place the pullarii in the front of the battle, ibid.—
marches directly againtt the enemy, ibid.—-his 'anfwer

on hearing that the chief of the pullarii is killed, ibid.

— he engages the enemy, and beats them, ibid.— is ho-

noured and rewarded, ibid.

Pajfesy the defence of them often prejudicial, iii. 88.

Pavia^ Dehderius, duke of Tufcany, (hut up there with

his fon by Charlemagne, i. 25.

Pazzi, Francifco, redding at Rome, determines to hazard

the lofs ot what he already pofleiles, in order to obtain

what he {till wants, ii. 85
—

complair.s to count Giro-

lamo, the pope's natural fon, of the proceedings of the

Medici, ibid. — goes to Florence, ibid.— finds Giacopo
Pazzimore cool and referved than he expected, ibid. —
informs his friends at Rome of his difappointment, ibid.

—animofuies between the Pazzi and the Medici, ibid.

— the former meditate revenge againft the latter, ibid,

•r-an account of the principal perfons concerned in the

confpi-
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confpiracy, 85— 89

—Rinaldo de Pazzi difTuades them
from it, 89— the manner in which it was executed, oo»

91—many of the principal confpirators apprehended and

put to death, 94
—the whole family of the Pazzi dif-

perfed, 98.

People, the, feldom erroneous in particulars, though they
may fometimes be miftaken in general points, iii. 153—
deluded by a falfe appearance of advantage, they often

feek their own deftruclion, and are eafily moved by mag-
nificent hopes and promifes, 168—an enraged multitude

frequently appeafed by the appearance of a grave man
in authority, 173

—the government of a irate where the

people are not corrupted, 174
— the people united, ftrong

and formidable ; feparated, weak, and contemptible,

184
—better and more conftant in general than the

prince, 185
—the manners and difpofitions of the peo-

ple, to be particularly confidered by him who is ambi-
tious of changing the form of a government, 380.

Pepin, fon of Charlemagne, made fovereign of France, In

confideration of his father's bravery, and his own merit,
i. 24
—

applied to by pope Gregory III. to fuccour him

againft the Lombards, ibid.—not only readily promifes to

affift him, but fends to invite him into France, ibid.—
receives him with great honour, ibid.—fends him back
with an army into Italy, ibid.— is again applied to by
Gregory, ibid.—fends another army into Italy, ibid.—
enlarges the territories of the pope, 25—dies, ibid.

Pergola, Agnolo delta, fent by Philip Vifconti, duke of Mi-

lan, with aformidable force to Imola, i.236
— takes the

town by furprize, ibid —fits down before Zagonara, 237— puts the Florentines to rout, ibid.— takes all the

towns in Romagna, in the polTeffion of the Florentines,

two excepted, 246—is advifed by Zanobi del Pino, go-
vernor of Galeato, to leave the mountains and fortreiles

of Romagna, and to defcend to the plains of Tufcany,

247— detefting his bafenefs and cowardice, he delivers

him up to his own men, ibid.

Peruzzi, Philip, prefident of the chancery of reformation,

depofed, and a more obfequious perfon chofen in his

room, i. 381.

Petrarch, the celebrated poet, fome lines out of one of his

fonnets, i. 425.

Petrucci, Cefare, governor of Prato, for the republic of Flo-

rence, ii. 53—deceived by a melTage from one of the

confpirators againft the town, he finds a fervant with

the
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the keys of it, ibid.—is feized and put under a guard,
ibid.—is dragged out of the place where he was con-

fined, and ordered to be hanged out one of the win-
dews of the palace, 55

—his fpeech to Bernardo Nardi,
ibid.

Phalanx, an account of the Macedonian one, iv. 99.

Philip Vifcontiy the fecond fon of Giovanni Galeazzo, be-

coming fole lord of Lombardy, by the death of his bro-

ther, fets his heart upon recovering the Itate of Genoa,
which then lived free under the government of their

doge Tomafo da Campo Fregofo, i. 232
—diffident of

fuccefs, he endeavours to engage the Florentines to en-

ter into an alliance with him, ibid.—fends ambaffadors

to propofe it to the citizens of Florence, ibid. — con-
cludes an agreement with them, 233—infringes the ar-

ticles of the convention, ibid, —fends ambaiTadors to Flo-

rence to juftify his conduct, and to feel the pulfe of the

citizens, ibid.—endeavours to lull them into fecurity,

234
—raifes difcord and divifions in the city, by his em-

baity, ibid.—gives the governors of the llate great un-
eafmefs by his military proceedings, 235

—
particularly

by his manner of acting at Purli, ibid.— feeing the Flo-

rentines earneftly bent upon the recovery of a town
which he had refolved to maintain, he throws off the

mafk, 236—fends Agnolo della Pergola with a confi-

derable force to Imola, to keep the lord of that place

fully employed, ibid.— reduces Alberigo to great diftrefs,

237
—concludes a peace with the Florentines by the

mediation of the pope, 251
—breaks the condition of it,

ibid,—is utterly defeated by them at Maclovio, ibid.—

figns a peace with them, 252— folicited by Giungi.lord
of Lucca, for relief, 269

—is unwilling to fend him any
fuccours, ibid.— lays afide all referve, and orders his

general, Francifco Sforza, to demand a paffage for his

troops through the territories of Lucca, ibid.—makes a

peace with the league, 297
—

promifes his natural daugh-
ter in marriage to count Sforza, 298— is applied to by
Battifta Canneto for his affifiance againft the pope, 297—

gives the pope and his confederates time to recover

their fpirics, ibid.—orders Piccinino to force his way
through Tufcany, 300— is requefted by the Neapolitans
to allUr. them againft Alphonfo, king of Arragon, 303— recommends them to the protection of the Genoefe,
ibid.—receives from the Genoefe, Alphonfo, as their

prifoner, 304— his interview with him, ibid.—-fets him
at
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at liberty, 305

—lofes hb power over the city of Genoa*
by the repentance of Francis Spinola, who had betrayed
it to him, 306—fends inftruclions to hirn to make an in-

curtlon towards the fea-coaft near Leghorn, and to har-

rafs the confines of Pifa as much as poilible, 311— will

lifren to no agreement with the league without the re-

storation of Genoa, ibid.— breaks his engagement with
the Venetians, 313

— is forced to recal Piccinino out of

Tufcany, ibid.—in confequence of applications to him
from the diftrelTed Lucchefe, he refolves either to fend

a confidcrable army to Tufcany, or to make a vigorous
war upon the Venetians, 318—on being informed of

Sforza's refufal to psfs the Po out of refpecl to him, he

begins to entertain force hopes of being able to preferve
his mediation, 320

— defires him to ufe his endeavours
to make a peace between the Lucchefe and the Floren-

tines, and to get him included in it, if poflible, ibid.—
buoys him up with the hopes of his daughter in mar-

riage, 321
—enters into a treaty with count Sforza, 322,

—refolves to take Romagna from the pope, 326—takes

great pains to clear himfelf to the pope, to the Floren-

tines, and to count Sforza, 328—continues to flatter

the count, in a farcical manner, with regard to the pro-
mifed marriage, 329

—to keep him quiet, and to pre-
vent all fufpicioiv, he fends him the fum of twenty
thoufand florins, his daughter's dower by the marriage-
articles, ibid.— is encouraged by Piccinino to invade

Tufcany, 343
—determines upon that invafton, ibid.—

propofes a peace to count Sforza, 371
—the count's an-

i'wer to him, ibid.—receives an infolent meilage from

Piccinino, 374
— is very much exafperated by his beha-

viour, ibid.—gives his natural daughter in marriage to

count Sforza, 375
—a peace concluded in confequence

of it, ibid.

Philip, king of Macedon, his fevere orders to prevent the

defertion of his troops, in an engagement with the

Scythians, productive of victory over them, iv. 136.

Phormio, the Athenian, rakes the city of Calcedon, by pre-

tending to raife the fiege, iv. 223.
Piccinino y Niccolo, enters the vale of Lamona with count

Oddo, to try if he can prevail upon the lord of Faenza
to join the Florentines, i. 247

— is taken prifoner, and

fent to Faenza, i bid.—negociates fo effectually with the

lord of Faenza and his mother, that they confent to en-

ter into an alliance with the republic of Florence, 248
—
is
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Is fet at liberty, ibid.—does not think fit to putfue r-.e

rneafures which he recommended to others, ibid.— fud-

denly leaves Arezzo, when he has received his arrears

from the Florentines, and goes to duke Philip in Lom-
bardy, ibid.—is taken into his fervice, ibid.— is fent by
him to the fuccour of the Lucchefe, 271 —gives the Flo-

rentines a confiderable overthrow, ibid.—becomes one
of the chiefs of a party againft the church, 298.

—de-

feats the Venetians and FJorentines in an en£ao;emenl
not far from Imola, 299—ordered by Pnilip to force his

way through Rornagna into Tufcany, 300—ordered

by him to advance towards Genoa, 311
— drives fome

of the Genoefeup into the mountains, ibid.—takes the

vale of Ponzeveri from them, ibid.— forces them into

that town, ibid.— is obliged to draw off again with his

forces, ibid.—makes an afLuit upon Serazana, and

takes it, ibid.—to alarm the Florentines it i i I more, he

proceeds towards Lucca, ibid.— by h;s arrival at Lucca
he makes the Florentines apprehenfive of new diftur-

bances fiom that quarter, 312 — fends to demand a paf-

fage through that country into the kingdom of Naples,
ibid.—on being refufed, he threatens to force one, ibid.

—
failing in his attack upon the town of Pifano, he lays

wafte all the adjacent country, ibid.— takes St. Gio-
vanni alia Vena, ibid.— plunders it, and burns it to the

ground, ibid.«—the fuccefs of this enterprise determines

him to attempt fomething farther, ibid.—attacks two

places and takes them both, ibid,— fets down, with all

his forces, before Barga, -ibid.— is routed almcft under

the walls of that town, and forced to raife the fiege, 313— is recalled out of Tufcany by Philip, ibid.—pretend-

ing to be highly difgufted at the alliance into which ?hi-

!ip had entered with his
profeffed enemy, count Sforza,

he retires with his forces to Carnurata, 327
— fortifies

himfelfas if he intended to ftay there, till he could be

employed by fome other ftate, ibid.—deludes the pope

by his plaufible reprefentations, ibid.— receives five

thoufand ducats from him, and the promife of a large

proviiion for himfelf and his children, ibid.—refolves to

make an attempt upon Ravenna, ibid.—brings it to fur-

render after a very fhort fiege, 328— feizes upon feveral

other places, ibid. — adds infolence to perfidy, ibid.—
leaves the defence of Romagna to his fon Fran.ifco and

marches, himfelf, with the greated part of his forces

into Lombardy, ibid.—joins the duke's army, ibid.—
falling
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falling into the territories of Brefcia, he foon reduces

all that part of the country, and then fits down before

the city itfelf, ibid.—to prevent count Sforza's attempt
for the relief of Verona, he moves with his army to

Soave, 236—entrenches himfelf, ibid.—raifes fome forts

to cut off the count's palTage over the mountains, but

they are not fufncient to flop it, 336— finding that the

count had actually paffed the mountains, he retires be-

yond the river Adige, ibid.—defeats and takes moil of
the Venetian gallies upon the lake di Garda, 337-^

—
one part of his army is routed by Sforza, 338 he
himfelf efcapes in a ftrange manner to the other, ibid.—

furpiifes Verona, 340— encourages Philip to invade

Tufcany, 343 —gets into Romagna, 348
—

tampers (o

effectually with the fons of Pandolpho Malatefta, that

they defert the Venetians, and go over to the duke, ib.

— alarms Sforza by his military progrcfs, ibid.—having
made ali neceffary difpoiitions in Romagna, he intends

to proceed on his march to Tufcany over the mountains
of St. Benedetto, and through the vale of Montone,
351
—finds thofe defiles

fuifificiently guarded to fruftrate

hisdefigns, ibid.—hopelefs o; fucceeding at the pafs of

St. Benedetto., he determines ro try what may be done at

Marradi, ibid,—is furpriled to fee fo important a pafs

meanly abandoned, ibid. — is overjoyed to get pofieifion

of it % ibid. — immediately marches down to the vale of

Mugello, ibid.—feizes uponfeveral caftles, ibid.—takes

up his quarters at Peluciano, ibid.—makes incurfions

into the neighbouring territories, as far as the moun-
tains of Fiefole, ibid.—paffes the Arno, ibid.—plunders
and ravages all the country, till he comes within three

miles of Florence, ibid.— is joined by count Poppi re-

volting from the Florentines, 353
— is advifed by him

to march towards Cafentino, ibid. — follows his advice,

ibid.—lays fiege to thecaMe of St. Niccolo, ibid.—takes

it after a fiege of two and-chirty days, 354
—

purfuing
his fuccefs, he takes Ra/Iina and Chiufi, 355

— is per-
fuaded by Poppi to fix his quarters in that neighbour-

hood, ibid. — his anfwer to him, ibid.— proceeds to the

bourg of St. 'Sepulchro, ibid.—begins to treat at a dif-

tance with the people of Caftello, to fee if he can cor-

rupt them, ibid.—finds them inflexible, ibid.—goes to

Perugia, ibid.— is honourably received th< *
J
,

ibid.— is

looked upon with fufpicicus eyes by the citizens, ibid,

—makes feveral propofals, 336
—on their being reject-

ed,
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fed, he returns to his army with a prefent made to him,
ibid.—forms a defign of taking Cortona from the Flo-
rentines by a confpiracy, ibid.— is disappointed by the

difcovery of it, ibid.—finding himfelf obliged to leave

Tufcany, he refolves to make his utmoft efforts at the

laft, and to. give the Florentines battle, 357
—

hopes to

take them unprepared, ibid.— is animated by the per-
flations of Rinaldo degli Aibizi and count Poppi, ibid.

— moves with his forces, 358— is defeated by the Flo-

rentines at the battle of Anghiari, 360—marches away
with the remainder of his forces, 361

—reduces Sforza

to great diftrefs, 374
—behaves with infolence to the

duke, ibid.— is difappointed of a certain victory by the

duke of Milan, 382
—dies of grief, ibid.

Piccinino, Giacopo, raifes difturbances, privately encou-

raged by Alphonfo, i. 434— quits the fervice of Ferdi-

nand, and goes over to the^French, 445— alarmed at

the proceedings againft him, endeavours, by the medi-
tion of his friends, to make his peace with the duke

Sforza, ii. 19
—refolves to accept of the honourable terms

offered to him by the duke, ibid.— waits upon him at

Milan, ibid.—receives confiderable honours upon his

entrance into that city, 20—by thofe honours his ruin

is haftened, as the duke's jealoufy is increafed by them,
ibid.—his marriage with the duke's daughter confum-

mated, ibid.—he is invited by Ferninand into his fer-

vice, and made commander in chief of his forces, ibid.

— fets out for Naples with his lady, ibid.— is entertained

there for many days, with all forts of feftivities and re-

joicings, ibid.—is imprifoned, and afterwards put to

death, ibid.

Piccinino, Francifeo,
fon of the above, diftinguifhes himfelf

by his valour at the battle of Anghiari, i. 359.

Piccinino, the patriarch ofAquileia, and pope's legate, be-

ginning to grow fufpicious that the Florentines are un-

willing to have the town of St. Sepulchro revert to the

church, is fo enraged that high words pafs between him
and the commiilarics, i. 362-^a treaty is concluded at

laft to his fatisfadtion, ibid.—he determines that count

Sforza's troops (hall advance towards Perugia, in order

to relieve la Marca, or Rome, to whichfoever of the

two he bends his courfe, ibid.—that Bernardo de Medici

fhall go along with them, ibid.—that Neri Capponi

ihallgowith the Florentine forces to reduce Cafentino,ib.
< Vol. IV. £ e Pieto,
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Pieto, cardinal of St. Sixtus, dies at Rome, not without

fufpicion of having been poifoned by the Venetians, ii. 65.

Pietra, Santa, befieged by the Florentines, ii. 145
— taken

by them, 147.

Pike, the invention of it, iv. 53.

Pino, Zanobi del, governor of Galeata, fhamefully gives

up that place without making any defence, i. 247—ad-

vifes Agnolo della Pergola to leave the mountains and

fortrefTes of Romagna, and to defcend into the plains
of Tufcany, ibid.— is delivered up by him for his bafe-

nefs and cowardice to his own men, ibid, — is (hut up by
them in a dungeon, with nothing but a pack of cards to

eat, ibid.—dies in a few days of hunger, ibid.

Pioneers, the ufefuinefs of them, iv. 158.

Pi/a, its greatnefs rifes from the depopulation of Genoa,
and by the refortof multitudes driven out of their own
country, i. 29.

Pitti, Luca, a bold and refolute man, being inverted with

the cfHce of gonfalonier of juftice, is very importunate
with the people to appoint a balia, ii. 7

—
being difap-

pointed, he treats thofe who are members of the

council with great infolence, ibid.—threatens them, and

foon afterwards puts his threats in execution, ibid.—fills

the palace with armed men, 8— calls the people toge-
ther in the piazza, and compells them, by force of arms,
to do what they even would not hear of before, ibid.—
is knighted for the good fervices done to the ftate by
him, ibid.-—increafeshis popularity, ibid.— receives rich

prefents, 9
— builds two magnificent palaces, ibid.—has

recourfe to very extraordinary means for the finifhing of

them, ibid.— receives a vifit from Diotifalvi to encou-

rage him, and to keep him fteady to his friends, 34—
changes bis mind, and is drawn over to Pietro de Medi-
ci's fide, ibid.—a ftriking view of his fituation in his ad-

verfity, 38.
Pius II. pope, in the room of Calixtus, i. 441—excites the

Chriftian princes againit the Turks, ii. 21—takes fuch

. meafures as his predecefTors had done before, ibid.—
all the princes of Europe engage to furnifh him with

fupplies, either of money or men, ibid.—he leaves Rome,
and goes to Ancona, 22—is confiderably difappointed,
ibid.—falls fick and dies, ibid.

Placentia, fubmits to the Venetians, upon the death of the

duke of Milan, i, 394.

Placldia^
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Placidia, fitter to the emperors, is married to AtauJpb,

king of the Vifigoths, i. 5.

Plebeian, the inflammatory fpeech of a Florentine one,
i. 88.

Polenta, Ojlacio de, ungratefully treated by the Venetians,
i. 372.

Pompcy, his behaviour to the Catinenfes, in confequence of

his fufpecling their fidelity to him, W, 203.

Pomponius, Marcus, tribune of the people, lodges an accu-

fation againft Lucius Manikss, iii. 49— is compelled by
him to take an oath to withdraw the accufation, ibid.—
takes it, and ftri&ly obferves it, ibid.

Popes, three of them at one time, i. 69.

Poppi, count de, refufes to deliver up the bourg and cita-

del of St. Sepulchro to the pope, i. 323
—

finding him-

felf unable to maintain them, he makes an offer of them
to the Florentines, ibid.—the quarrel between him and

the pope accommodated by them, 324—he revolts from

the Florentines, 353
—

joins Piccinino, ibid.— advifes

him to march towards Cafentino, ibid.—perfuades him
to'fix his quarters in the neighbourhood of Raflina and

Chiufi, 355
—

befieged and taken, 363
—his addrefs to

the Florentine commiiTaries, ibid.—is itripped of his do-

minions for his perfidy, 364.

Poppi, town of, affauhed by Neri Cappari, 363
—

capitu-

lates, ibid.

Porcari, Stephen, a Roman citizen, enters into a confpiracy
to deliver his country out of the hands of the pope and

the prelates, i. 425.

Prato, the commotions there throw the ftate into great

confufion, iii. 7.

Pratorian Bands, why raifed by the Roman emperors, and

how employed, iv. 28—become formidable to the em-

perors themfelves, ibid.

Prince^ the, dedication of that work to the mod magnifi-
cent Lorenzo de Medici, ii. 167.

Prince, the duty of one in relation to military affairs, ii.

gn— ^i$
—of fuch things as advance or diminifh the re-

putation of a prince, 320
—of royal liberality, and royal

parfimony, 325
—328

— how far princes are obliged to

obferve their engagements, 339
—

343
—the neceility of

a prince's taking care not to make himfelf hated or de-

fpifed, 349
—
363
— the manner in which a prince ought

toaS, in order to gain reputation, 383
— how it came

E e 2 to
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to pafs that many of the Italian princes loll their do-

minion?, 406.

Principalities, the different kinds of them, and the means

by which they are obtained, ii. 187
—of hereditary prin-

cipalities, 189
—of mixed principalities, 194

—how fuch

iiates or principalities ought to be governed as lived un-

der their own laws before they were reduced, 228—of

new principalities that have been acquired either by the

forces and afliftance of others, or by good fortune, 239— of civil principality, 265
—inwhat manner the ftrengtri

of all principalities is to be compared, 273— of ecclefiaf-

tical principalities, 281.

Priori, magiftrates of Florence fo called, i. 97.

Promifes, excorted ones not binding, iii. 477.

Provifwns, in an army, directions concerning them, iv.191.

Prujfia, king of, his preface to his Examen, or critical ef-

fay upon MachiavePs Prince, ii. 178.

Puccio, brother, a knight of the order of St. John at Jeru-
falem, [now called knights of Malta] fcnt by Alphon-
(o, king of Naples, with a body of forces into the vale

of Bagno to receive the towns and caftles in the poflef-
fion of Girardo Gambacorza, i. 428—makes himfelf

matter of all that territory, the caftle of Corzano ex-

cepted, ibid*

Pulcher, Jppius, being defirous to engage the Carthaginian

army inbicily, orders the pullarii to take an omen, iii.

63— on being informed that the poultry would not eat,
he throws them into the fca, ibid.—his faying upon th«

occafion, ibid.—coming to an engagement with the

enemy he lofes the day, ibid.— is fent for to Rome and

difgraced, ibid.

Punijbmenty thofe who injure either a whole people, or any
particular perfon, always to be confidered as deferving
of it, iii. 319.

Pyrrhus, a memorable faying of his, iv. 193,

Quintim, Titus, orders the plebeians under his command,
in confequenceof the death of Publius Valerius, to march
with him immediately againft the Volfci, left they
fhould, by having time to take breath, revive their cla-

mours for the Terentillan lav/, iii. 60— infifts upon their

being obliged to follow him, 61— is oppofed by the tri-

bunes, ibid.—obeyed by the people, ibid,

Ravenna>
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R.

Ravenna, chofen by the emperor Valentinian for his refi-

dence inftead of Rome, i. 8.

Regiments^ of how many men thev fiiould be compofed, iv.

71
— how they (houid be difciplined and exercifed in bat-

talions and companies, ibid.—the number of horfe ne-

cefiary in a regiment, 94
— how many carriages ought

to be allowed for their baggage, ibid.

Regnier of Anjou, invited by the Florentines and the duke
of Milan into Italy, i. 430

—he comes with fupplies, but

foon leaves them, and returns to France, 4305 431
—

fends his fon John of Anjou to Florence, 431.

Regulus, Marcus, after having been victorious over the Car-

thaginians, is defeated by them, iv. 129
— to what his

defeat was owing, ibid.

Religion, the importance of a veneration and due regard to

it, for the prefervation of a (rate, iii. 53.

Republics, as well-governed ones mu ft necefTarily have vir-

tuous men to conducl them, their conquefts and acqui-
iitions will be proprotionable to their virtue, iii. 83

—
thofe republics highly to be blamed which have not

troops of their own, 84
—

well-governed ones appoint

proper rewards and punifhments, according to the me-
rits or demerits of their citizens, and never balance one

againftthe other, 90
—weak ones always irrefolute, and

taking wrong meaiures, 131 —if they are ever refolute,

they are more fo from neceffity than choice, ibid.—the

courfe of affairs in a "republic never to be (topped by a

fingle magiftrate or a council, 163
—the ruin of ill go-

verned republics, rather than their exaltation, promoted

by the acquifitions which they make, 284— a frrict eye

upon the conduct of their fuhje&s required from the

governors of a ^republic, 438
— the frequent exaction

of new laws neceffary for the prefervation of its liber-

ty, 488.

Reputation, the fame degree of it obtained by two eminent

Romans, by feverity and genrlcnefs, iii. 420.
Revolutions, the various ones in {rates, brought about with

and without bloodlhed, accounted for, iii. 379.
Rhodes, ifle of, fuccefsfully invaded by the Turk-, ii. 122.

Rido, Antonio, a PaJuan, governor of the caftle of St. An-

geloatRomc, ordered by the pope to fecure the c ordinal

of Florence, in confequence of an intercepted pacquet
from him to Piccinino, i. 345

—
readily undertakes to

£ e 3 execute
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execute his orders, ibid. — foon meets with a convenient

opoortunity to give proofs of his obedience, ibid.-— re-

ceives a meifage from the cardinal, by which he is de-

filed to meet him in the morning at a certain hour upon
the bridge, 346

—
goes to the bridge at the hour appoint-

ed, ibid.—leads in the cardinal, in the courfe of their

converfation, to the other end of it, ibid.—makes a fig-
na! to have it drawn up, and consequently makes the

cardinal his prifoner in the caftle of St. Angelo, ibid.—

his coniblatory fpeech to him, ibid.— the cardinal's an-

fwer to it, ibid.

Rigour, the queftion whether that or clemency has a greater
efFecl: upon the multitude confidered, iii. 414.

Riminiy Roberto da, appointed by the pope his commander
in chief, ii. 129.

Riminiy the town of, reduced by Clefi, king of the Lom-
bards, i. 19.

Robert, king of Naples, fends count di Andria, to be com-
mander of the Florentines, on their applying to him for

another general, i. 120.

Roman empire, the manner in which it is cantoned out, i.

10, 11— its deftruciion by inundations of Barbarians

from the northern parts which lie beyond the Rhine and
the Danube, attributed to the refidence of the emperors
at Constantinople, i. 3-

—the weitern parts of it being
far removed from their infpeclion, extremely liable to be

plundered by their own fubftitutes, and the incurfions

of foreign enemies, ibid.— the final ruin of the Roman
empire not accomplifhed till after many irruptions from
the northern hive, ibid.

Romanus, emperor of Greece, after having deprived Con-
irantine of that kingdom, is fo enraged at the rebellion of

the people of Puglia and Calabria, that he fuffers the

Saracens to invade thofe provinces, i. 28.

Rome, the empire of it falls to Oreiies and his fon Auguf-
tulus, i. 10—confiderations on its origin, iii. 5—on its

government, 11— to what accidents it was owing that

the tribunes of the people were created, and how they
contributed to make the Roman commonwealth more

perfect, 13
— its power and freedom increafed by the dif-

fenfions between the patricians and the plebeians, 14—
wheiher fuch a form of government could have been

eftablifhed at Rome, as could have prevented animofities

between the fenate and the people, 23
— on the religion

of the Romans, 48—how the Romans availed thcmfelves

of
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of religion in reforming the ftate, 58— in profecming
their wars, ibid.-— in composing their tumults, ibid —
their interpretation of their aufpices considered, 61— the

fuperiority of the Romans to the Athenians in point of

gratitude ro their citizens, accounted for, 97
—

thoughts
on the behaviour of the Romans to their generals, 1 1 c—the tumults and diforders at Rome, occafmned by the

Agrarian law, 126—the conlulfliip and all the dignities
in Rome conferred without refpect to age, 197

— whe-
ther the grandeur of the Roman empire may be attri-

buted to the virtue or good fortune of that people, 209—
with what nations the Romans were encased in their

wars, and how obflinately thofe nations defended their

liberties againft them, 214— the policy of Rome in

making itfelf ftrong and powerful, by destroying the

flates round about it, and by incorporating flrangers with

its own citizens, 224—the conduct oblerved by the Ro-
mans in their wars, 236—the proportion of land which
the Romans gave to every inhabitant of their colonies,

238
— their migrations to foreign countries confidered,

239— the firft praetor fent by the Romans abroad, to

Capua, 292— the taking of a middle courfe always a-

voided by the Romans, when they had occafion to pafs

judgment upon any of their fubjects, 297— feveral me*
thods by which the Romans made themfelves maftersof

towns, pointed out, 330—the Roman legions filled

with new men at the end of every fifteen years, iv. 27
—

why the praetorian bards were raifed by the Roman em-

perors, and how they were employed, 28—they be-

come formidable to the emperors themfelves, ibid.—
the clafies formed by Servius TuHius, a fort cf trained

bands, 40
—new-raifed men called by the Romans £Ti-

rones, 43—the method taken by the Roman confuls, as

fqon as they entered upon their office, to raife the forces

that were wanted for the fervice of the year, ibid.—
the Roman way of chufing cavalry recommended, 51
;

—the order of battle obferved by the Romans, 97
—

the manner in which the Roman legion was divided, 98—in what manner the Romans uled to march through
an enemy's country, 149

— the fi:uation chofen for an

encampment by the Romans pointed out, 173
— of what

number the Roman army generally confided, 201.

Romulus, his behaviour, as a legiflator, defended, iii. 41.

Rofamond, wife of Alboin, receives her father's fkull filied

with wine, by order of her hufband, i. 18—flung to the

E e 4 quick
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quick, by a cruel farcafm from him, fhe fecretly vows

revenge, ibid.—fhares her bed with Almachild, a young
lord, by a manoeuvre with one of her women, ibid. —»

difcoyers herfelf to him, and ftimulates him to kill his

mafter, 19
— flies with him, with all Alboin's treafure,

to Longinus at Ravenna, ibid.— is received by him with

much honour at Ravenna, ibid.— liftening to the pro-

pofals of Longinus, (he prepares a cup of poifon for Al-

machild, ibid.—gives it him with her own hands, ibid.

is forced, by him, after having taken half it, to drink

the reft, ibid —dies, with him, a few hours afterwards,
ibid.

Rubbetius, Pub!ius y makes fuch an impreffion upon the ple-
beians by his fpirited reprefentations that they run to

arms, and recover the Capitol which had been feized

by Appius Herdonius, iii. 60.

Ruffinus^ appointed by the emperor Theodofius to prefide

over the eaflern part of the Roman empire, i. 5
—re-

folves, after his death, to drop the title of governor, and

to aflume the fovereign dominion over that province
himfelf, ibid.—is foon fuppreffed, ibid.

Rvffoli, Ubaldo, the firft who fills the office of gonfaloni-
ere di giuftizia, or ftandard-bearer of juftice, i. 98

—he

demolishes the houfes of the Galleti, becaufe one of that

family had killed a fellow-citizen in France, ibid.

S.

Saginetto, Pbilippo, left at Florence as his lieutenant by
Charles, fon to Robert, king of Naples, and duke of

Calabria, i. 128.

Salviati, Francis, appointed archbifhop of Pifa by the pope

upon the death of Philip de Medicis, ii. 83— being full

of refentment againft the Medici for having made an

pppofition to his promotion, readily embarks with their

enemies in their defigns againft them, 85— is hanged,
in confequence of his activity, as one of the confpi-
rators, 94.

Samnites, the, look upon an application to religion as the

only remedy in a defperate ftatc, iii. 64.
San Severino, Alberto da, an officer of great reputation,

ordered by the figniory at Florence to march towards

Prato, with what forces he can get together, and to

advance as near it as he can, that he may fend them a

certain account how matters ftand there, and after-

wards proceed as occafion requires, and he thinks mqfc

proper,
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proper, ti. 56—hardly is he got to Caftello di CampT,
when he meets a melfenger from Petrucci, who informs

him that Bernardo Nardi is taken, that his accomplices
are either killed or difperfed, and that every thing is

quiet atPrato, ibid.—returns with his men to Florence

upon this information, ibid.

Sante, a baftard fon of Hercules Bentivoglio, being made

governor of Bologna, and of AnnibaPs children, go-
verns with great prudence, and dies a natural death,
i. 386.

Santo SpiritOy the church of, takes fire by accident, and is

burnt to the ground, ii. 60.

Saracens, the, permitted by Romanus, emperor of Greece,
to invade the provinces of Pugjia and Calabria, i. 28—
having fubdued them, they endeavour to make them-
felves mafters of Rome, ibid.—being obliged to raife

the fiege, they build an important fortrefs, ibid.

Scali, Giorgio, his affecting behaviour immediately before

his execution, i. 209.
Sciarra, the head of the Colonni family, flying from the

fury of pope Boniface VIII. in difguife, is taken by the

Catalan corfairs,and forced to row in their gallies,like a
common flave, i. 51

—
being known at Marseille?, he is

ranfomed, and fent away to Philip, king of France, ib„—is fent privately by him into Italy, ibid.—arrives at

Anagni,ibid.
—

gathers his friends together in the night,
feizes upon his holinefs's perfon, and makes him prt-

foner, ibid.

Scipio, obliges, with his drawn fword, all thofe Romans
who are on the point of tranfporting themfelves into Si-

cily, after the battle of Cannae, to take an oath never

to abandon their country, iii. 49—makes himfelf mafter
of New Carthage by affault, iv. 220—of many places
in Africa ftrongly garrifoned by the Carthaginians, by
feints, 222.

Secretaries, reflections on thofe employed by princes, ii.394.

Senfo, Bartolomeo de, one of the principal citizens of Cor-

tona, going to mount guard by the governor's order, at

one of the gates of the town, is warned by a friend not
to go thither, if he has not a mind to be flain, i. 356—
is informed by that friend of a confpiracy, and inimedi-

diately communicates it to the governor, ibid.

Seravezzans, cruelly treated by Aftorre Gianni, apply. to

the Council of Ten at Florence for redrefs, i. 263—the

fpeech
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fpeech of one of them to the council, ibid.—the confe*

quences of it favourable to his fellow-citizens, 266.

Serezana, taken by the Florentines, ii. 152.

Serezanella, a fortrefs belonging to the Florentines, befieg-
ed by the Genoefe, ii. 151

—
relieved, 152.

Sertoriusy a Roman commander, kills one his own men, in

a battle with the Spaniards, who brings him word that

one of his generals is dead, fuppofing that the publica-
tion of it would ftrike a damp in his army, iv. 136.

Seffhy duke of, receives Alphonfo, king of Arragon, at

Naples, i. 303.

Sforza, the dukedom of Milan falls to that family, i. 56.

Sforza, 'Francifco, count, is promifed by Philip, duke of

Milan, his daughter in marriage, i. 298—gains great

reputation from that promife, ibid.—poiTefles himfelf of
la Marca d'Ancona, ibid —makes a peace with pope
Eugenius, by which the territory of la Marca is ceded
to him, ibid.—fent by the duke of Milan to demand a

paflage for his troops through the territories of Lucca,

269— advances with them to Lucca, ibid.—marches to

Buggiano, ibid.— takes it, ibid.—burns a neighbouring
fortrefs, ibid.— is bribed by the Florentines to give up
Lucca to them, and to quit the country, 270

— liftens

to their offers, ibid.—agrees to draw his forces from
Lucca on the payment of fifty thoufand ducats, ibid.—
to excufe his proceedings^ the duke, he determines to

aflift the Lucchefe in the depofition of their tyrant, ibid.—takes Giungi, the tyrant of Lucca, and his fon, with

him to the duke of Milan, ibid.—appointed by the pope
and his confederates their general, in order to drive For-

tebraccio out of the territories of the church, 299
—be-

ileges him at Afcefi, 300—receives inftruclions to op-

pole Piccinino's pailage through Tufcany, ibid.—-raifes

the fiege of Afcefi, ibid.—marches with his forces to

Efena, ibid.— chagrined at the fuccefs of Fortebraccio,
ibid,—leaves part of his army to hold Piccinino at bay,
ibid.—advances with the reft againft Fortebraccio, ibid.

—
brings hirn to an engagement, ibid.—-defeats him, ib.—takes him prifoner, ibid.—joining Neri di Gino, he

takes poft at Santa Garda, 312
—

advancing towards Pic-

cinino, he engages and routs his army almoft under the

walls of Barga, 313— forces him to raife the fiege, ibid,

—puts his army in motion again, ibid.— being defirous

of recovering what the Florentines had loft, before he

invades
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invades others, he nrft retakes all the towns which Pieci-

nino had made himfelf mafter of, ibid.— directs his march

towards the territories of the Lucchefe, ibid.—lays

fiege to Camajore, ibid.—the inhabitants, terrified at

his fudden arrival, furrender to him, ibid.—he reduces

MalTa and Serezana with equal facility, ibid.—carries

his arms into the confines of Lucca, ibid.—commitsgreat

ravages, fparing nothing that his foldiers can lay their

hands on, 314
— is made governor of the league, 319

—
will not be obliged to pafs the Po, ibid. — is prevailed

upon to promife*the Florentines that he will pafs that

river, ibid.— is fent into Lombardy, ibid.—having taken

Uzzano, and thrown up fome works round Lucca to

keep it ftill blocked up, he recommends the fuperin-

tendance of the war to commiflaries, ibid. — panes the

Appenines, and advances to Reggio, 320— is ordered

bv the Venetians, fufpe£ting his fincerity, to pafs the

Po immediately, and to join their forces, ibid.—he re-

fufes to obey their orders, ib.—returns to Tufcany, ib—
encamps in the territories of Pifa, ibid.— is again flat-

tered with the promife of his daughter in marriage, 321
—

ufes all means to prevent the Florentines from profecut-

ing the war, ib.— is earneflly folicited by the Floientir.es

not to abandon his confederates, 322
— h's impatience

to be married to the duke's daughter keeps him in a very

fluctuating ftate, ibid.— he is alarmed at the defertion of

fome of his principal officers, ibid.— enters into a treaty

with the duke, ibid.—takes pains, after this agreement,
to perfuade the Florentines to come to an accom-

modation with the Lucchefe, ibid.— is folicited by the

Florentines, 329
— is kept in fufpence by the defire he

has to conclude the match with the duke's daughter,
ibid.—is defired by Philip to ufe all his endeavours to

make a peace between the Lucchefe and the Florentines,

and to get him inincluded in it if poflible, 330
—

earneflly perfuaded by the Florentines not to defert the

Venetians, 331— enters into a confederacy, ibid.— re-

vives the drooping fpirits of the Venetians on his arri-

val in Lombardy, 336
—makes the relief of Verona the

nrft object of his attention, ibid.— feeing his paflage
6bftru6ted through the plains, he refolves to march over

the mountains, and to pufh on that way, to Verona,
ibid.—palTes the mountains, and arrives in the plains

beyond Soave, ibid.—enters Verona without any oppo-
fition, ibid.—attempts to relieve Brefcia alfo, 337

— fits

down
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down before Bandolino, ibid.—obliged to raife the (lege,
and to retire to Zeno, a fortrefs belonging to the Ve-
ronefe, 337

—defeats a part of Piccinino's army, 338—
recovers Verona furprifed by him, 339— his anfwer to

the Venetians on their importuning him to attempt the

relief of Brefcia with his forces, 343
—

gives them no
fatisfaclion by it, 344

—his difference with the Vene-
tians about the relief of Brefcia adjufted, 348

—he is

alarmed at the arrival of Piccinino in Romagna, and at

the defertion of the fons of Pandolpho Malatefta, ibid.— is afraid of lofing his poffeflions in la Morca, ibid.—
takes poll and goes to Venice, 349

—demands an audi-

ence of the fenate, ibid.—his fpeech to them, ibid.—
determines to make himfelf matter of the lake di Garda,
and to drive the duke's forces entirely from it, 356—
attacks the Venetians with his gallies, ibid.—defeats

them, and takes thecaftles they had taken poflefiion of,

ibid.— relieves Brefcia, ibid.—marches after the enemy,
ibid.—diflodges them from the caftle to which they had

retreated, and obliges them to retire to Cremona, ibid.—
begins to be afraid of lofing fome of his dominions, if

not ail, 357
— orders Piccinino to quit Tufcany immedi-

ately, ibid. — his anfwer to the duke's propofal for a

peace, 37 1 —endeavours to recover the confidence of the

Venetians by a vigorous profecution of the war, 371
—

is courted by all parties, 388
— is in defperate circumftan-

ces after the death of the duke of Milan, 391
—made by

the Milanefe commander in chief of their forces, ibid.—marries the duke's natural daughter, 395
—

totally de-

feats the Venetians at Caravaggio, 402—his generous
behaviour to a Venetian proveditore, whom he had

taken prifoner, ibid.—concludes a peace with the Ve-

netians, 404— deferts the Milanefe, ibid.—is addrefled

by their ambaffador, ibid.—his anfwer, 408— lays fiege

to Milan, 410—makes a truce, and draws off the ar-

my, 411— returns at the expiration of the truce, and

reduces the city to great diftrefs, 414— enters Milan,
and is made duke of it by the general confent of the ci-

tizens, 416— engages in a confederacy with the Flo-

rentines, 417
—undertakes the reduction of Genoa, and

iucceeds, ii. 18—fends the king of France a fupply of

fifteen hundred horfe, under the command of his elded

fon Galeazzo, ibid.—becomes duke of Milan and lord

of Genoa, ibid.— takes all proper meafures to eftablifh

himfelf in his government, ibid.—offers Giacopo Picci-

nino
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nino honourable terms, 19

—orders Piccinino's marriage
with his daughter to be confummated, 20—

privately
concerts his ruin with Ferdinand, ibid.—dies, 23—is

fucceeded by his fon Galeazzo, ibid.

Sforzay Ludovicoy makes himfelf guardian of the young
duke of Milan, ii. 118—comes to an agreement with
the Venetians, 136.

Signiory, of Florence, the fpirited addrefs of one of them
to Guahier, duke of Athens, i. 139.

Sixtus IV. pope, the firft who began to fhew the world

what a pope could do if ..he pleafed, ii. 47 — is dreaded

by moftof the princes in Italy, ibid.—refolving to keep
the territories of the church in their duty, he orders

Spoletto to be facked, 65
— becomes an enemy to the

Medici on their furnifhing it with fupplies, ibid.—being

deprived of the fervices of cardinal Pietro by his death,

fuppofed to be by poifon, he proceeds with more cool-

nefs and deliberation in his defigns, 66—enters into a

league with king Ferdinand, and invites the other

princes of Italy to join in it, ibid.—takes great pains to

detach Frederick, lord of Urbino, reckoned the mod
able commander in Italy, from the fervice of the Flo-

rentines, 67
—

gives him an invitation to Rome, ibid.—
pretends to be difgufted at the behaviour of the Floren-

tines, ibid.— appoints Francifco Salviati to fucceed Phi-

lip de Medici in the archbifhoprick of Pifa, 83— makes
war upon the Florentines, 99

— will not admit the Flo-

rentine arnbafiadors to an audience, 108— is offended at

not being included in the treaty betwixt the Florentines

and the Neapolitans, 121—receives twelve arnbafiadors

from Florence, 124—treats them with great haughti-
nefs, 126— is reconciled to them at laft, ibid.— gives
them his benediction, and caufes the form of the accom-
modation betwixt them to be publicly read, ibid.—im-

pofes heavy conditions upon the Florentines, ibid.—form*
a confederacy with the Venetians, the Geaoefe, and the

Sienefe, 127
—his dominions are ravaged by the Neapo-

litan forces, under the command of the duke of Cala-

bria, who advances towards Rome, and fills the city, on
his approach, with faction and difcord, ibid.—appoints
Robert Rimini his commander in chief,ibid.—his troops
defeat thofe of the duke, 130—buries Robert Rimini
with great funeral honours, 131

—concludes a peace
with the king of Naples, and with the Florentines, 132
—dies, 138.

Skirmijhes,
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Skirmijhes, whether they are neceflary before battle, iii.466.
Soderini, Nicholas, chofen gonfalonier ofjuftice, ii. 31

— is

attended to the palace with a great concourfe of the prin-

cipal citizens, ibid.—is crowned by them with an olive

garland, ibid.—follows his brother's advice, 32
—

goes
out of his office with little honour, ibid.

Soldiers, the beft and moft faithful ones among thofe who
fight from a principle of honour, iii. 146—the beft me-
thod of raifing them, iv. 34

—how the ancients exer-

cifed theirs, 65
—in what manner they fhould be exer-

cifed at prefent, 68—in what manner they are to be ral-

lied after having been thrown into diforder, 79— dif-

ferent ways of animating them, 144—kept in their duty
by religion, 146—to be fometimes laid under a necef-

fity of righting bravely, 147.

Soldiery, the different forts of it, ii. 289.

Sophia, the wife of the emperor Juftinus inftigates him to

recal Narfetes from Italy, i. 16—provokes Narfetes, by
a contemptuous meflage, to invite the king of the Lom-
bards to invade it, 17.

Spinola, Francis, having betrayed the city of Genoa into

the hands of the duke of Milan, repents of his conduct,
and enables it to recover its liberty, i. 306.

Spinoli, Gherardino, a Genoefe, makes apurchafe of Lucca,
with thirty thoufand florins, i. 130.

Spoletto, ordered to be facked by popeSixtus IV. ii. 65.
St. Dominic, the order of, when inftituted, i. 43.
St. Francis, the order of, when inftituted, i. 43.
St. George, an account of that company at Genoa, ii. 141

St. Niccolo, a caftle upon the ikirts of the mountains that

divide the ftate of Cafentino from the vale of Arno, 353—taken by Niccolo Piccinino after a fiege of two-and-

thirtydays, 354.

State, dangerous evils in a ftate more likely to be removed

by a temporizing, than a violent condudr, iii. 115
—a

great misfortune befalling a ftate generally prognofti-
cated by fome people, or foretold by fomeperfon or other,

180—weak ftates commonly fluctuating in their refo-

lutions, 264— the methods to be taken for the re-union

of a divided ftate, pointed out, 435.
Stiliano, caftle of, burnt by Francifco Sforza, the Milanefe.

general, i. 269.

Stilico, appointed by the emperor Theodofius to prefide

over the weftern part of the Roman empire, i. 5.
—con-

cealing
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cealinghis ambition with more art than RufRnus or

Gildo did theirs, he endeavours to infinuate himfelf

into the favour and confidence of the new emperors, i.

5
—

defigns, however, to perplex and embarrafs their

affairs, ibid.—advifes them to .retrench the former pay
of the Vifigoths, in order to ftir the people againft. them,
ibid.— incites alfo many other northern nations, ready
to feek new fettlements, to invade the Roman pro-

vinces, ibid.

Strozzi, Andrea, a Florentine, makes an attempt upon the

liberties of the city, i. 156 — with difficulty efcapes the

hands of the magiftrates, ibid.

Syl/a, by what means
s
he twice eluded his enemy, iv. 197.

T.

Tela, chofen by the Goths their king, on the death of To-
tila, i. 16.

Tempe/h a prodigious one in Tufcany, L 437.
Tenrie, fonofAttila, i. 8.

Theodate, having betrayed Amalafontha, and put her to

death, feizes upon the kingdom himfelf, i. 14
—

gives

great difguft to the Oftrogoths by fuch a proceeding,
ibid.

Theodore, the firft pope, quarrels with Defiderius, a Lom-
bard, duke of Tufcany, i. 25

—is befieged by him
in Rome, ibid.—is obliged to apply for help to Charle-

magne, ibid.

Tbeodoric, fucceeding to the kingdom of the Oftrogoths on
the death of his uncle Volamir, writes a letter to Ze-

no, the eaftern emperor, in order to procure larger
and more convenient territories for them, i. n— re-

ceives permiilion from him to march againft Odoacer,
and to wreft Italy out of his hands if he was able, ib.

—in confequenie of this permiilion he, immediately

quitting Pannonia, enters Italy, ibid. — kills Odoacer
and his fon, ibid.—calls himfelf king of Rome, ibid.—
takes up his refidence at Ravenna, ibid.—his character,

11, < 2—reflections on the wretched ftate of Italy be-

tween the reigns of Arcadius, Honorius, and that of

Theodonc, 12—on the revolutions originating from
that miferable fituation, 13

—the happinefs or it during
the reig". of Theodoric, 14.

ThcodofiuS) the laft Roman emperor, who entirely defeats

the Vifigoths, and reduces them to obedience i. 4—-

8 finds
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finds them fubmiffive to his government, ibid.—ready t6

receive his pay, and to fight for him, ibid.—appoints
three governors to prefide over three parts of the em-

pire ; Ruflinus over the Eaft, Stilico over the Weft, and
Gildo over the Sourh, 5.

Theodoftus, fon of Arcadius, fucceeds to the empire, i. 6—
gives himfelf little trouble about the affairs of the

Weft, ibid.—feeing himfelf attacked in many different

places, he begins to treat, firft with the Vandals, and

then with the Franks, ibid.

Thefeus, the founder of the city of Athens, iii. 2.

Thomyris, queen of Scythia, deceives Cyrus by a pretended

flight, iv. 202.

Tiberius, the emperor, fucceflbr to Juftinus, being en-

gaged in a war with the Parthians, cannot fend any re-

lief into Italy, i. 19.

Tiberius, the emperor, more careful to eftablifh and in-

creafe his" own power, than to promote the public

good, iv. 27
— difarms the Roman people, and keeps

the fame armies continually on the foot upon the con-

fines of the empire, ibid.—not thinking thofe fufficient

to keep the fenate and people in due awe, raifes other

Forces, called the praetorian bands, 28.

Time, juftly called the father of truth, iii. 13.

Times, the neceflity of a man's accommodating him-

felf to them, in order to fecure fuccefs in great de-

figns, iii. 384.
TironeSy new-raifed men fo called by the Romans^

iv. 43.
Tivoli, the ancient Tybur of the Romans, i. 393.

Tournament, a grand one at Florence, ii. 28.

Totila, fucceeds Ildovadus, as king of the Goths, i. 15—routs the emperor's forces, ibid.—regains Tufcany,
and ftrips the imperial generals of almoft every ftate

which Belifarius recovered, ibid. — befieges Rome,
whilft Belifarius lies with his army at Oftia, and

takes it, 15
—demolifh.es the greater part of the city,

ibid.— marches into Calabria, in order to cut off the

fupplies coming out of Greece againft him, ibid.—
retakes Rome, but does not exercife the fame rigour

upon it that he had done before, 16—defeated and killed

by Narfetes, ibid.

Town, the provifions neceffary for its defence upon the

approach of an enemy, iii. 445 — in what man-
ner to be fortified, iv. 209 —rules to be obferved

b7
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by thofe who are to defend a town threatened with

a fiege, 211— advice to thofe who are in want of

provisions when they are befieged, 217
— and to the

befiegers, ibid.- -how to draw a garrifon out of a

town that is befieged, 222 — good guards to be

kept at all times, and in" all places, by the befieged,

224— different methods by which they may convey
private intelligence to their friends, 225

—how to re*

pair a breach, and to defend it, 226—the befieged
to divide the forces as little as poifrble, 228—the ex-

pofure of a town to an affault on one fide fometimes

necefTary, ibid.

Tyranny, the introducers of it into any flate to be held in

deteftation, iii. 43.

U.
Uberti, Farinaii deglt, commander of the Neapolitan

forces, defeats the Guelphs upon the banks of the

river Arbia with great (laughter, i. 89
—

gives fingu-
lar proofs of his patriotifm, 90—openly and boldly pro-
tefb agamft the cruel fentence of his party upon the

city of Florence, ibid.— his memorable declaration be-

fore the council at Empali, ibid.

Urban, trie fecond, a perfon very difagreeable to the

Romans, i. 36 — not thinking himfelf fecure in

Italy, h* removes into France, ibid.—lays there

the plan of a very noble and generous undertaking,
ibid.

JJzzano, Nlccolo da, oppofes Rinaldo de Albizi's argu-
ment in favour of a war againft Lucca, i. 259

— his

anfwer to N-ccolo Barbadori, on being folicited by
him to promote the expulfion of Cofimo de Me-
dici from tne city of Florence, 274

—dies foon after-

wards, 278.

V.
Vada, Caftle of, taken from the Florentines by the Nea-

politans, by cht .;egligence of the governor, i. 424.
Valentine, duke, finds nimfelf obliged to wait upon
Lew ^ XIL king of France, (in Lombardy), in con-

fequc ce of the complaints made by the Florentines,

after the 'evolt of Arezzo, and fome other towns
in the vale of Chiana, in order to exculpate him-

felf, i'u 481— flopping at Imola, in his return from

Vol. IV. Ff thence,
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thence, he there lays a fcheme to difpoffefs Giovanni

Bentivoglio of Bologna, and to make it the capital
of the itates which he had lately acquired in Ro-

magna, ibid —ftirs up a formidable confpiracy, ibid.

—the caftle of St. Leo wrefted out of his hands,

482— receives from the Florentines their fecretary
Niccolo Machiavelli, with an offer of their protec-
tion and afliitance againir. his new enemies, 483—
is in great diftrefs at Imola, by the mutiny and de-

fertion of part of his forces, ibid. — takes courage
from the offers made him by the Florentines, ibid.

—-refolves to fpin out the war with the few troops
which were faithful to him, and to amufe the enemy
with overtures of agreement, whilft he endeavoured

to raife more forces, ibid.— fends to defire fuccour

from the king: of France, ibid.—raifes all the recruits

he pofTibly can, by giving large advance-money, and

good pay to every man, efpecially horfemen, who
would enter into his fervice, ibid.—a body of his

troops make a ftand againft: the enemy at Foffom-

brcne, but are foon routed, ibid.—the news of this

defeat determines him to (top the progrefs of the

war at any rate, by a treaty of peace, ibid.—leaves

no fort of artifice untried which may contribute to

that end, ibid.—his infinuating reprefentations, ibid.—he works fo effectually upon the credulity of his

enemies, that they agree to a ceffation of hoftilities,

and fend Signor Paolo Urfini to treat with him of

peace, ibid.—flill continues his preparations for war,
ibid.—raifes forces with all poffible diligence, ibid.

«—diftributes them privately in different towns all over

Romagna, 484— receives a reinforcement of five

hundred French lances, ibid. — thinks it a fafer and

better way to proceed rather by circumvention than

open violence, ibid.—refolves not to break off the

treaty he had begun, ibid.—proceeds with fo much,

feeming candour and difintereftednefs, that a peace is

foon concluded, ibid.—agrees to pay the penfions as

pfual, and makes a prefent of four thouland ducats

in ready money, ibid.—not only promifes to give Gio-
vanni Bentivoglio no farther difturbance at Bologna,
but contracts a family-alliance with him, ibid. — is

promifed by his enemies in return the reftoration of

the duchy of Urbino, and whatever elfe they had taken

from
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from him, and their fervice in any future expedi-

tion, ibid.— having concluded this treaty, he quar-
ters all his own forces and French auxiliaries in the

different towns of Romagna, 485
— leaves Imola>

ibid.—goes to Cefena, ibid.—ftays there feveral days
to confult with fome deputies fent thither by the Vi*

telli and Urfini, about the enterprize they fhould

next go upon, ibid.—receives a meflage from them,

by which they offered to invade Tufcanv, or to make
an attempt upon Sinigaglia, ibid.—wiihes them to

have no thoughts of the firft propofal, but concurs

with them in the other, ibid.—thinks he has a very
favourable opportunity for the execution of his fecret

defigns, ibid.— difmifTcs his French auxiliaries, and

fends them back again into Lombardy, ibid.— leaves

Cefena, ibid.—comes to Fano, and avails himfelf of

all the artifice he is mafter of to prevail upon Vitelli

and Uriini to flay at Smigaglia till his arrival, ibid.

—
gains a confiderable point, 486—communicates his

defign to eight of his mod intimate confidants* ibid.—
gives them inductions for their condudt, ibid.—or-

ders all his forces, both horfe and foot, to rendezvous

upon the banks of the Metavero, and to wait there

till he joined them, ibid —arrives there himfelf at the

time appointed, and draws up his army, ibid. —
caufes two hundred horfe to advance towards Sini-

gaglia, ibid.— commands the foot to move after them
at fome little diftance, ibid.—brings up the reft of the

cavalry himfelf in the rear, ibid.— draws near the

town of Sinigaglia, 487
—receives Vitellozzo Vitelli,

Paolo Urfini, and the duke of Gravina, in a very

generous manner, ibid.— not perceiving Oliveretto

da Fermo, he makes a private fignal to one of his

men appointed to watch him, to take care that he

did not efcape, ibid. —receives him alfo very graciouf*

]y, ibid.—after having ordered them to be fecured,

he mounts his horfe, and iffues commands for the

difarming and plundering of their foldiers, 489—
prevents his own foldiers from pillaging the town

by killing feveral of them with his own hand, ibid.

— having refolved to put Vitellozzo and Oliveretto to

death, he orders them both to be ftrangled, ibid.

Vakntinian^ emperor of the Weft, refolves, after the de-

parture of Attila from Italy, to attempt the reftoration

F f 2 .of
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of that empire to its former greatnefs and fpiendour, i.

8—chufes Ravtnna inftead of Rome for the place of his

refidence, ibid.

Valerius, Pubiius, his behaviour to the Epidaurians, mif-

trufting their fincerity, iv. 204.
Vandals, the, hard preiTed, and reduced to extremities by

the Vifigoths, after having feized upon that part of

Spain ca'led Brefcia, are called over by Boniface (at
that time governing Africa in the name of the em-
peror) to come and fettle there, i. 6— willingly em-
bark in this enterprize, ibid.—under the banners of
Genferic their king, they make a defcent upon the
co. ft of Africa, ibid.—make themfelves m afters of A-
frica, ibid. — receive pacific overtures from the em-
peror Theodofius, ibid.—driven out of Africa by Beli-

farius, 14.

Velamir^ king of the Oftrogoths, i. 7.
— after the death

of Attila, he takes up arms againft his two fons, Ten-
ric and Euric, ibid.—kills one of them, and drives the

other, with all the Huns, over the Danube into their
own country, 8.

Venice* remarkable inftance of an unwholefome country's
being rendered healthy by its populoufnefs, i. 80.

Venice, city of, founded by people who had fied into cer-

tain little ifles at the extremity of the Adriatic, where

they lived together under no particular governor, but

agreed to obferve certain laws which feemed
abfolutely

necefTary for their fupport and eftablifhment, iii. 2.

Ventimiglia, fent by pope Calixtus III. as his general a-

gainft Piccinino, i. 435—comes to an engagement with
him near Bolfena, ibid.— is taken prifoner, ibid.

Vercingetorcx, general of the Gauls, retreats to a consider-
able diftance, that he may not be obliged to fi°hi the
Roman army commanded by Julius Csefar, iv. 143.

Verona, furprifed in the dead of night by the marquis of
Mantua and Niccolo Piccinino, i. 340— the city
iaved from pillage by the fubmiffion of lome of the prin-
cipal inhabitants, 341.

Viclory, the duty of wife princes and well -governed repub-
lics to be contented with it, and not to grafp at more,
iii. 316.

Virtue, military, reflections on it, iv. 89
—to what therare-

nefs of it may be attributed, 93.

Vifeonti, the, founders of the dukedom of Milan, their ori-

ginal traced, i. 54, 55, 56.

Vifigoths ,
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Vifigothsy

the firft of the northern nations, after the con-

queft of the Cimbri by Marius, that invaded the Ro-
man empire, i. 3

—have the country extending itfelf a-

long the banks of the Danube affigned them by the em-

perors, after feveral battles, for their habitation, 4—
maintain a pofleflion of the lands allotted them for a

great number of years, ibid.—invade the Roman pro-
vinces at different times, and upon various occafions,

ibid.—are often repelled by the power of the emperors,
ibid.—are entirely reduced to obedience by the emperor
Theodofius, ibid.—do not after his victories chufe any
other king of their own to reign over them, ibid.—vo-

luntarily fubmit to his government, ibid.—receive his

pay, and fight under his banners, ibid.—finding their

ufual fubfidies reduced by the emperors, in confequence
of the advice given them by Stilico, they determine to

redrefs themfelves, 5
—make Alaric their king, ibid.—in-

vade the empire under his conduit, ibid.— take and fack

Rome itfelf, after many enterprizes, and over-run all

the reft of Italy, ibid.— make themfelves matters of

Spain, 6.

Vitelli) JN'iccgIo^ lord of the city of Caftello, one of Lorenzo
de Medici's moft intimate friends, ii. 65

—furnifhes him
with fome fupplies, ibid.

VitigeS) chofen king by the Goths in the room of Theodate,
i. 15

— is befieged and taken prifoner in Ravenna by Be-

lifarius, ibid.

Voltaire^ M. his preface to the firft edition of the king of

Pruflia's Examen du Prince de Machiavel, ii. 181.

Volierra^ rebels againft the Florentines, i. 254— foon re-

duced to obedience, 255
—tumults there, and the caufeof

them, ii. 61 — when detached by the Florentines, 64.

Vorliger, king of theAngli, drives the Britons out of their

ifland, and gives it the name of England, i. 6.

w. .

War> fome of the fprings of it between different powers
difclofed, iii. 245

—whether it is better, upon the ex-

pectation of a war, to invade the enemy, or to fuftain an

invafion, 252—the proteftion of it not to he made his

only one by an honeft man, iv. 21 — the fubjtcts in a

monarchy or a republic not to be fuffered to make war
their only occupation, 24— the military art to be prac-
tifed in time of peace as an exercife, in time of war mere-

ly out of neceffity, and for the acquifition of glory, 25.

IVhiteborne,
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Whitehorne^ Peter t his dedication to queen Elizabeth, iv. 4.
William, king of Sicily and Puglia, included in an agree-
ment between Frederick Barbaroffa and pope Urban II.

i. 42.

Women, the ruin of fome ftates afcribed to them, iii. 433.

X.

Xantippus, the Lacedaemonian, his advice to the Carthagi-
nians fatal to the Romans, iv. 129.

Z.

Zeno, the government of Conflantinople falls into his

hands, i. 10— refiding there, he rules the whole empire
of the eaft, n.

Zeno, a fortrefs belonging to the Veronefe, i. 337.
Zepidi, eftablifh themfelves in Pannonia, i. 8.

FINIS.














